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Electric Light Discount
Mr. aiad Mnk Average Citizeik will get a pleaBant snipriK with* 
in the next few days.
A ten per cent discount wiU be given on electric light bills 
if paid before the 18th of the month; When the city made anew  
agreement with West Kootenay Power -uid Light Co., earlier this 
year, it was decided to pass the saving along to electrical 
’consumers.'v:
' Power rates have also been reduced for commercial and indns- 
trial firms. '
R l ^  TAXES 
ON SCOUT HALL
City Coimcil Monday night ap> 
proved reimbursing the Keloivna 
Scout Hall Association $261, the ■ 
amount of the 1951 taxes.
Dave Hayward, secretary of the 
association, appeared befoi ê coun- 
cil'to elaborate on a letter already 
sent to city fathers. In the past 
council has. followed this policy. In 
view of the Scouts’ financial posi­
tion. The Scout hall group is also 
getting assistance from the Com­
munity Chest Association. ■Horse M eat W ill Be Sold 
In Kelowna Next Monday MORE A S P ta
^ O V E R N M  E N T ' approved horse
.
To "Reform" Selling Agency
BCFGA Presideixt Named 
Board Chairman
meat will go on sale in PQR STREETS
' Kelowna next Monday. rt * «  u ' ^
City council this week approved granting permission to chSing another 6 
Clarence Harris, 1383 Ellis Street, * for the establishment of a phalt at a cost of $1,200 in order to 
retail store for the sale of horse njeat for human cpnsumption, complete new roadways and patch 
p;;oviding the premises are approved by the health inspector °*Se?man R. f ; L. Keller in- 
and that the owner complies with the health and food act. formed council that the city is out
forThis morning a spokesman 
the butcher store stated that sup­
plies will be brought in from Swift 
and Company, Vancouver, the only 
coast packinghouse which has the 
franchise for distributing the horse 
meat.
Application for the licence was 
received from Mr. Harris, well- 
sknown local butcher. Council ruled 
that a retail butcher licence covers 
, ,r.the .sale of.horse;m6at and that an­
other permit does not have to bo 
taken out.
. For some time horse meat has 
been selling at Vancouver, Winni­
peg, and other centres, liie- meat 




Total :of $20 was donated, to the 
local branch of the Canadian Can­
cer Society as a result of a request 
made by the late ;Tom Craft, 
Before he-died, Mr. Craft, who 
was a cancer victim, " asked that 
dopatiohs be made to the. cancer 
society instead of people * sending 
flowers to his funeral. , • 
Well-known in Kelowna and dis­
trict, Mr. Craft was a strong sup­
porter of the local cancer organiza­
tion.
of: material and that there are still 
many important jobs to do before 
the end of summer. He said fin­
ances in his department were run­
ning low, and recommended that 
thfe money be taken : out of the 
sewer -maintenance fund.
His department is spending on 
the average of around $4,000 a 
month, he said.
Harvey Avenue between Water 
jand Abbott - Streets; will be one of 
the -fifsl; roadways treated ' when 
the iftaterial arrives: 
during 
will
mayor said people in the apartmjent 
block on the corner of Harvey and 
Abbott were complaining over the 
dust': ■ .
Fourteen Contestants ^ ^ M IG  
^ te r  Lady-or-Lake bhow COMPETITORS
* fO T
/I ol
of governors of B.C. Tree, Fruits 
(Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
O T A L  of 14 entries have been received in the colorful Lady- 
f-the-Lake pageant, which will take place the opening 
/night of the three-day 45th annual Regatta which gets under­
way on Thursday.
Arranged by the Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
this spectacular show on the edge of Lake Okanagan, i is 
rated as one of the most outstanding ever witnessed in Western
Canada. ■  ̂ - .........
The winner chosen Thursday 
night will succeed Lady-of-the- 
Lnko Joan McKinley, and will pre­
side over the balance of the Regat­
ta. Judges will be W. Alan Whyte, 
general freight agent, C.N.R., B.C.
District; Mrs. T. A. H. Taylor, wlfa 
of the commanding officer of the 
Pacific Coast Rangers, and Mrs.
Beth- Wilson, iproprletor of a lad­
les’ rbady-to-wcar store.
. Prior to the pageant, eontestahts 
will attend a coffee party Thurs­
day morning at which time they 
will bo awarded, points for deport­
ment, personality, etc. The contest 
will be conducted on the sumo 
lines as the Wienatchco Apple Blos-
Montreal YMCA—Beth :Wittall. 
Montreal Palestre Nationalc —  
Marcelle Gaudet.
Montreal AAA—Peter Mingle.
' Montreal (unattached)—Lqo Vi- 
geant. ; ,
Regina—Bob Foley.
Edmonton Swim Club — Audrey 
Turner, Lorna Culver, Peggy Ken­
dall, Irene Holland, Ted Leltch. 
California Swimming Club, San 
Ross, Kevin 
Gi-ant, , Harold , Dunnigan, (Mrs.) 
Pat McCormack, Ed Luciutt,: John 
McCormack, Paula Jean Myers, 
Bob Best, A l Maserik, Blooming- 
dale, Heim, Rosehfall, Cole; Lau- 
derbach, Tom Haircbedian, Glen 
(Turn to Pago 8, Story 3)
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Acknowledgment
The cartoons bn this page 
were drawn by Kelowna Cour­
ier cartoonist Hunt.
Hi.s talented pen has captured 
the Regatta spirit, ' the action 
and the humor that goes into 
ftiis annual event. ,
Recently, a Montreal cartoon­
ist, Eddy Provost, congratulated 
Mr. Hunt on his pmfcsalonal 
ability. WCr. Provost has for the 
past ten years earned his living 
doing comic strips, editorial and 
political cartoons for both 
French and English papers In 
the Eastern metropolis.
som Festival, which is considered 
one of the.most colorful shows In. Francisco—W.Ullam 
westerrt United' States.
M ANY ENTER
Those who have entered the con­
test are:
Elaine Jantz, “Miss Aquatic 
Ladies' Auxiliary’’; Miss Mcma 
Gray, “Miss Vancouver Amateur 
Swimmipg Club’’; Mias Beverley 
Clarke, "Miss Penticton Teen 
Town"; M5ss Nola Lockhart, “Miss 
, Club 20-30 Pcfntlctbp’’; Miss June 
Mlnette, ‘Miss BPOE"; Miss PhylHs 
Markcwlch, “Miss Kinsmen"; Miss 
EUlzabcth Recce, “Miss Kelowna 
Lions": Miss Janice Cahoon, “Miss 
Kelowna Rotary"; Miss Faye 
Weeks, "Miss Kelowna Gyro"; Miss 
Marlene Thorarlnson, "Miss Salmon 
Arm JCC"; Mias Romclla Dodson,
"Miss WlCnatchcc JCC"; Miss Joan 
Mandcl, "Miss TVadcs'and Labor”;
MisS Evelyn Sauer, “Miss Rutland"; 
and Miss Joyce Harding, "Miss 
Kelowna Aquatic." ,
“At a series of local meetings of 
the B.C.F.G.A. recently held in the 
Central Okanagan area, some as­
pects of the conduct of the grow­
ers’ sales agency, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, have been in question and 
certain opinions thereon explicitly 
expressed by resolution.
"Finding myself in apparent 
conflict with many of the views* 
sponsored by those I have been ap­
pointed to represent, and ip dis­
agreement .with the methods, em­
ployed to promote those vjiews, I 
consider that the interests of the 
growers in this area w ill best be 
served by my resignation as a gov­
ernor of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
which I hereby tender, to clear the 
way for the appointment of one
lon^and prowd^^ I^ O R  J. N E W M AN ,on  Wednesday morning made a plea
“I wish to record my personal *  for unity in the inclustry and indicated that hê  would no 
appreciation of the ability and longer agitate for certain reforms in the H.C. Tret; Fruits setup
good jud^ent displayed at all there was danger of a cleavage developing in the rajiks of the
times by Mr. A. K. Loyd, president _____ n r i r r A  .
and general manager of the selling grower members of tltc BCl GA.
Plea For Unity W ith in  
Industry M ade By Newman
BCFGA President Makes Reply
JVO
agency, with whom it has been a
Penticton Peach pestiygl 
Records Seized By RCMP
Hi.S .statement was issued before the announcement of the 
resignation of L. G. Butler as Tree Fruit governor and the ap­
pointment of A. R. Garri.sh as chairman of the board of gover­
nors was announced. , ' • , ,
This afternoon Mn Gnrrlsh, president of the BCFGA issued a ptate-; 
ment in reply to M'r. Nc'wmnn in which he culled upon Mr. Newman to; 
demonstrate his good faith by ,,refraining from any public controversy" 
until his own local, Glcnmord, mtots to discuss BCFGA convention Veso-
iuN) • »
vL . G. Butler has resigned as a governor o f B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. The resignation was 
announced on Wednesday when at the samfe time the executive of the iBGFGA and the gpy- . 
ernors of B.C. Tree Fruits in a joint statement said that the president of the BCFGA, A. R. 
Garrish, will act as chairman of the board of governors of B.C. Tree Fruits as an interim
measure pending the findings of the planning committee.
The statement also said that, to clarify the time clause in the three-party contract, the 
official notice of termination of the contract effective April 1, 1954, will be included wk^ 
signed contracts when returned to the grower. , v , * ■
These developments mean that B.C. Tree Fruits is now; short of two governors; both from 
the central area, Ivor Newman having resigned about three weeks ago, sand L. G. BuU 
on Wednesday; The central district council w ill meet next fveek; probably next Fnd^y, to
consider fulfilling the vacancies. The BCFGA president, A. R; Garrish* Will act 4s h ^ d  of the
coihpany, replacing A; K. Loyd, who remains as general manager. The ‘‘self-perpetuating’’ 
contact, about which Mr. Newman has been objecting,vreverts to a straight three-year contract.^ 
The joint statement makes it clear that the appointment o f A. R. Garrish as Chairman of 
the board of B.C. Tree Fruits does not imply any lack of confidence in A. K.^^L 
the executive of the BCFGA or the governors o f Tree Fruits. The: move hasi. been tnade ŝ ^̂  ̂
in an effort to restore harmony in the industry.
Mr. Butler^ considered by mahy one of the most capable of the gpyepprs,; in repignas^ 
tiori, stated that he considered tha^AS he waa in cQnflkt withsmany of the ;vieVj«^ rweik^ 
Meanwhile voiced, by some Of the locals and as he objected to.the methods eniployed to promote thoser 
J the Regatta, a .water tank yievvs, he believed the interests Of the growers of the. central arfea would be best served by
his retirement from the'board and the appointment of one more in harmony with local opinion 
and procedure. ...
ISSUES S TA TE M E N T  ' ;
? M r.. Butler’s complete statement to the board of governors fo llow s: ^
privilege to be associated. I also the fruit industry." 
wish at this time to thank all con- ' The joint statement df the execu- 
cerned for the confidence eyidenc- ĵ-^ ĵ^^  ̂ ^oard
ed m me over a number .of years 
and for the opportunity thus af­
forded, line to be of some service to
RCM P have seized Penticton Peach Festival minutes and 
correspondence pertaining to the sale of tickets in connection lutlons
with the Sduth Okanagan’s annual celebration. , Courier on_
, , . ,  ̂ ' . , . morning received the following
This w as officially Confirmed last night at a special meet- telegram froni }vov J. Newman:
in g , called to review the situation, ..Peach Fc^tiyal president ‘t believe the voice of the grow- 
te n  H ill said soon after sale of tickets, carrying with it door cb has been heard and in the . In 
prizes, including a trip to Hawaii; had commenced, he was in­
terviewed by'Cpl. William Wallace, RCMP who at that time 
suggested legal advice be obtained.
Mr. H ill said he wa$ informed at that time by the RCMP governors, wiin inei i 
that word would be passed along to the attorney general in lions of the local of the central dls- 
Kelowna. Bruins last night were Victoria. ..Records were seized last ThMrpday. ..A special meet-' ‘/ jeom SSioT^ o L ^  llnM^or'the souC ^ councTl’s.
13̂  ttame nT Armst^^ ing of Pcntkton Peach Festival officials w ill bc held this after- district council to buck thonj up, [The Courier reporter suggested
S lo i^ ’ o f  wcond'^la^M The the festival through'the ‘‘clamp koŵ ^̂  ̂ policy of pledge myTull support."
Bruins N ow  in Second
torcst of pence and harntony NwUh-, 
in, the organization, I plitco the is­
sue and myself without reserve Irt 
the hands of the president of the 
BCFGA and the elected board of 
. W th lhc rccommcndn-
thor amplification of his remarks 
Mr, Newman told Tl>e Courier that 
he fell "this thing" has gone too 
far, He said it had gone further 
than ho had ever intended.
Ho said that following the recom­
mendations passed Saturday by the 
southern district council, he had 
interviewed many pcr.sona regard­
ing the East Kelowna meeting 
scheduled for Monday. Ho asked 
that if the meeting were held any 




the RCM P is estimated bctwccn/$5,000 and $10,000.
bi
called by phono for fur-
statement was that Mr, Newman 
was withdrawing from the controv- 
(Turn to Pago 8, Story 2) V)
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MCMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OP CmcULATIONB
R C  TITLES LATHR
An Indejiendent newspaper publish* 
Cd every Monday and T h u i^ y  at 
1580 Water St^ Kelowna, by Thr 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
Kelowna Rowing Club Hopes Rest O n  
Newcomers A s Champion Crews Fold
$60,000 WORTH
were Penticton firms. Allan S  BCl* 
la Ltd, donated the semMtaller 
trophy; Union Truck and Impte-
Bubscription Rates; 
Kelowna (by carrier) ' 
S4.00 per year 
Canada (by tpall)
$3iX) per year 
trSA, and Foreign- 
$3.50 per year
jSaitem Advertising Representatlvt 
Qass A  Weeklies. 
Concourse Building, Toronto.
IS the boom that has held Kclowrta Rowing Club,at the top in B.C. the past four years about over?
This week’s events M'ill tell. But whether it is or the boom 
goes on into its fifth year, the writing of the 1951 KRC achieve^ 
ments will not be by the veterans, . - •
The men who brought the city xtwo'provincial rowing titlê s 
in one year and held on to the fours crown for three years run­
ning have disappeared from the scene-;-for this year at least.
A' scries of setbacks have dim- the KRC winning of the pro\nncial
LAFACE NAY BE Joe Welder, Verne Hultman W in  
SIDELINED DDE Top Honors In B.C, Truck Roadeo; r  
TO HAND INJURY W ill Compete In Provincial Finals
'.Six"local .garage 'and  two''aUto* 
m otive supply hoiises dohated e^ 
This enabl(k th^ -associaUon td ; b ^  
lighters aUd .compacts whtcĥ  ̂
presented,as . p r l i e s . ^ .
-Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office. Dept., Ottawa.
B. P ; MaeLEAN. PnblUber
med .KRC's chances of lifting the' 
Okanagan *X*akc; fours crown from 
the head of the Huskies Of Uni­
versity of Washington.
First off. two of the three-time. 
B.C. championship crew that > has 
given the Huskies a tight tussle in 
the lake classic, have gone else­
where to seek* their fortunes. They 
are Allan Moore, stroke, and Bob 
Wall, bow.
Chris McCormick, one of the two 
middlemen, backed out over dif-
senior doubles two years ago. A l­
lan Moore was the other.
PROVINCIALS AUG. 25
Whilte the calibre of competition 
at this year’s Regatta will be as. this year boats front'California,
Chances of Kelowna Bruins pro-, 'Jo* 
longing their current" win string honom in the straight truck c la^  
much longer were dimmed thi.s J" w h i^  Uiere 
week by a mishap that-may force the 2nd‘ Annyal Interior ^uck  
starry A1 Laface out of the net for Roadeo. He amassed a t^al of 244 
a points out,of a possible 290. •
Although Al still wants to play in ; event, held 
tonight’s encounter when Bruins oval, and sponso^ by theJKeloW- 
host the Salmon Arm Aces at 8.30 na and district Transport 
in Memorial Arena, there is some Uoo, \yas an oufetapdi^ succom 
doubt whether the Kelowna club a® hundreds^ gathered to witness 
officials will deem It advisable. La-  ̂ i  vA
face suffered a fractured finger on ne puiu »j
his right hand in the final CYO- Schneider, Rutland, placed second n^gster Ron London, Vancouver.
sjftball playoff game who handled the show.competitions. A  Penticton man, 4.
T H IR D . A N N U A L  A U G U ST 11
PORT MOODY—Plans are near 
ing completion for staging the third f e r e n c e " P a "  BosI y®®*" because VRC had nonnvtisnt . AI/)Ar«i/lA Ttpirnttn Allfflist . Wltn ine Olner, itay nos nnalifio/l #>riaw nnH 'Rrtctrtolr
high as ever, there won’t be any 
B.C., titles at stake.-The fours and 
doubles (although there is 'some 
uncertainty about the latter) will 
come off at a Vancouver Rowing 
Club regatta August 23:
There was no provincial doubles
OF SPl
TO RACE HERE
Of all the activities during Kel­
owna Regattas that can be measur­
ed in dollars and cents, there is 
none with more value than the
‘̂^ f '^ E ^ S ^ 'e s t im a tk  b y ^ th ^  sSntoy” night*^Shond^^^^ i i .  p
in the know that scyne $W.(K)0 '
worth of equipment wilT be on hand ® or without Laface, Bruins Three K e A a
face their stiffest test to prolong 
their , victory skien: when they go
to Kandoops Friday to face thO; po*; li^pp^  Kamloops, J. Anderson,
man, a Penticton driver, was first. 
BUI Mathers, Penticton; and A  
Stoppa, Kelowna, placed second 
and third respectively.
R. Lcard, Penticton; E. Johnson, 
Penticton; A. W. Fell, Kelowna; W, 
Dollman, Kelowna; , and J. Beller- 
ive,. Kamloops, also competed.
Dave Chapman, who capably- 
emceed. the show, paid tribute to 
aU w ho contributed- to the Roadeo's 
success.
H a d special tribute to roadeo
annual Alderside Regatta August 
II, Committee chairman is T. J. 
McCloskey. \
MORE SPORT ON PAGE SIX  
OF' THE FOURTH SECTION.
PINKEYES
S n H r a i
QakkI Stop Itching of Insect bltM, bent rub, 
cetema. Um. pimple*, Kale*, acables. nthleu’s 








bade. Don't luffer. Yoot 4ni» 
D. nm CRIPTIO NL H )
tock. So this summer, Bostock 
was the sole survivor, practising . 
diligently with HJuss Ensign, . Gib 
Wade arid Bob Lennie. ,
HAS .INFECTION NOW
They figured. they had a good 
"chance to beat the Huskies in this 
year’s Regatta, and they also 
thought .it probable they could re­
tain the B.q. title for KRC for the 
. fifth straight year. (It has- been 
, won by KRC every year since 
1947),
But, continual rowing caused blis­
ters on Bostock’s derriere, which 
were found over the week-end to 
have become infected. His doctor 
says he needs-to rest a few days 
and'"no rowing for several weeks.”
So that’s the last link with the 
three-time provincial champions. 
Whd’ll take Bostocks’ place wasn’t 
known at this we^-end writing 
but favored was Jim .Stewart, Kel­
owna Rowing Club president.
Bostock, were he rowing now, 
also would be the only link with
Vancouver, Kootenays, Okanagan; 
and possibly other parts of- the Pa­
cific Nortlivest, are prepared to 
give Regatta patrons the fastest 
water action most of them have 
ever seen.
The boats that will be racing 
here cost from $3,000 to $5,000 as a 
rule. Owners race them at th§ir 
own risk although most of the* craft 
are insured to some extent. ; _  .  __
Mbst recent mishap was of two S t i l l  Y e a r  o f  UpSCtS ;
years ago when Jiggs Mapridlo TT„l-p.ral/Ii»H R w im in p r  
Trail ripped out part of the bottom u  n n e ra ia e (i  a w im m e r
of his boat.
tent Klippers. This game was ori­
ginally slated for ' Saturday but 
moved ahead at Kelowna’s requefst.
In other leagu6 action this week, 
Vernon goes to .Armstrong Friday 
while the Shamrocks of Armstrong 
travel to Salmon Arm Saturday.
Beats Konno, Marshall
LENNIE, MRS. KERR 
WIN IMPROMPTU 
MIXED GOLF DO
In a year of sports upsets almost 
anything can’ be expected this sum- 
mer'...
But thri swim‘ world - stilT; w  
surprised ■ last week when junher-. 
■aided-Wayne Mioohe, of New Haven, 
Cohn., trimmed Ford Konno 5nd 
Bob (Lennie and' Mrs. Ida Kerr* jQhn, Marshall, ■ recognized as two 
won an impromptu mixed golf com- +i,o
SALES -  SERVICE -  SUPPLIES
qualified crew. Mbore and Bostock 
won the last race in 1949.
Top ribbons on the block this 
year are four Okanagan Lake titles, 
with the senior fours again gather­
ing the most interest. The Huskies 
will be back in the senior fours to 
defend the, laurels they’ve held 
since 1940, ' A  Vancouver-crew Is 
also entered.
In the Junior fours, a Penticton 
crew will be making its first ap­
pearance here against one from 
Kelowna and one from the St.
George’s Rowing Club, Vancouver.
Penticton Rowing Club' was formed 
a couple of years ago with help of 
KRC.
The Kelowna crew in the junior 
fours will be Jack Weddell, stroke,
Terry Cypiaherty, Bob Scott and 
John McAlister.
OTHERS IN CANOE 
With Bostock now out of the 
senior doubles, Alf Gerein and Jim 
Stewart probaoly will carry the 
KRC, colors'into the race against 
Vancouver Rowing Club. - 
Vancouver and Kelowna again 
are the- competing crews in the 
junior doubles. The KRC crew will 
be either Dune Whillis and Bob 
Lennie or Ken Lipsett and Brian ~ ~ —
Casey. , The first three days of next week Trevor Pickering, chairman of the
- Members of the rowing club who latest-version of a golf .match committee, will be Kelowna’s
are not competing in .the Regatta’s tournament formerly considered top official delegates.
Kelowna; Bob Rogers, Summer- 
land; and A. W. Harris, Hedley, 
were amorig the' others who com 
peted. '
, In the semi-trailer division, in­
volving eight entries, Verne Hult-
petition on the local links Saturday 
evening.
Runners-up were J. Jardine and' 
Mrs. Muriel WSllows. Some 15 
couples competed with prizes pre­
sented by (Hub Captain Fred Wil­
liams, who organized the do on 
shortlnotice;
Foliowng the game 30 - player^
of . the fastest swiimmers in the 
world today, in a 400-metre free­
style race at Detroit.
Moore, 19-year-old Yale Univer­
sity student, sprinted home two 
lengths ahead of Hawaii’s Konno. <
and their friends were guests at a 
beach party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Kerry.
Okanagan-Mainline Tkre?-Day Gbjf 
Epic Starts Sunday at Revelstoke
NATIONAL CASH REGISTEI^
C O M P A N Y  O F  .C A N A D A  L IM IT E D
„ -wf'-1561 Penfjozi Streer ;- w-
oar events, will take up paddles to 
race the war canoe club men’s team. 
: A  KRC spokesman said this : was 
decided upon when it appeared un­
likely there would be any outside 
competition for the sole local men’s 
crew.
Besides President Stewart, others 
on the executive this year are: 
Terry O’Flaherty, secretary; Bob 
'Lennie, . treasurer, and John Mc-f 
Alister, boats captain.
grade in the Interior, While the main event of the tour-
It will be , the Okanagan-Mainline; hey. at Revelstoke will be three 
golf -tournament, held this year at days of match play competition for 
Revelstoke next .Sunday, Monday -tHe ' Okariagari-;Mainline ribbons, 
and Tuesday. This is the first effort .other events will include open and 




‘ Theres a variety ̂ on the baseball 
menu this week-end, with two sen­
ior games .and one junior encoun-. 
ter to choose from.
. In., Kelowna the Elks take on 
Kamloops' Elks at Elks Stadium „at 
2:30 p,m. in an Okanagan-Mainline 
Baseball League fixture.
Later, at 6:15 i to be > exact, the 
Kelowna Chiefs take over, the sta­
dium -for a South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League game, with Osoy- 
oos the visitors. A  Kelowna win 
will clinch first place for the Mur- 
raymen.
At Rutland, the Adanacs will be 
hosting Peachland at 2:30, with a 
win essential if the Ads expect to 
get into the playoffs.
Chiefs’ mentor, Dick Murray, an­
nounced today. Roy Wakabayashi 
■Would be pitching in the junior; 
game here Sunday.
PR l^ENT TROPHIES
Roadeo technicians Lu Physlck, 
Jack Hodges,-(Sam Dixon, Duke 
Lenfesty, Jack Carmichael,, and 
Jim Allen', all from Vancouver, 
were present, as were judges R. D. 
Prosser, Archie August, J. E. Ca- 
hill, Pat Paterson, Jim Hume and 
M. Bayne.̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂
Trucks ‘used wefe donated by 
Kelowna Motors.- Victory Motors, 
and Smith’s Garage.
Suitable refreshments were later 
served at the Canadian Legion. 
Donors of ;th(; three trophies
Association formed last January, 
with Kelowna, Kamloops, Revel­
stoke, Vernon, Penticton and Sal­






Kelowna is proud to' be your host for 
this greatest of jiporting eyents. ..
T R E A D G O L D
PAINT SUPPLY
P A IN T S  and W A L L P A P E R S
1 ; . ■ . . ' » . .'■■.• I ■,




Omak 3, Summerland 8. 
Coulee,Dam 3, Princeton 4. 
Penticton 0, Mansfield 10'. 
('Brewster 4, Tonasket 9.
some; from each club everit for a 
trophy. '"r.:'". ■
Kelowna entries to d̂ate are:
f "  & r !
tries must be m the hand of A l 
Nelson, club pro, at Reyelstpke, by 
Aug; 3.
WAITING. LIST.
i ANNUAL MEETING' Locally,-ithe'.newly;.incorporated
.'Annual meeting of the OMGA
■‘-Vill bri-held on the-first day of the S®*"'**® momentum. Then
tourney (Aug. 5) ; with President 
Len File of Revelstoke in the chair.
Part of the agenda ■will be discus­
sions on possibility of holding aiti
the Interior Golf Association; tour­
nament, held last in 1941 at the Ke­
lowna Golf Club. Ches Owen of Ke-: 
lowna won the Interior title that
phy is gaining; momentum." 'There 
is a ■ long list of aspirants on the 
challenge ladder, waiting their turn 
to .dethrone the trophy-holders. > 
At present Joe Mildenberger and
J, H A R O L D  P p Z E R ,
DSC., R.Cp.





All Eyes Are Od
E V E R Y  SUCCESS T O  T H IS  W O N D E R F U L
S H O W ! '
It’s your opportunity to take some prize-winning V 
photos.. You can win $1,5.00.00 with a single snap-, 
shot. See us for complete details.
W e  sell everything in photo supplies, films, cam- 
eras, albums, books. Also 8 and 16 mm Koda-  ̂
Chrome Movie Films! . ' ' ■ ‘ • “
Good advice —  Go.od service at
“36 years of trust in Trench’s”
W . R ,JR E N C H LTD.
Interior tournament for juniors and pave Coton are in_ppssession >hav- 
means of encouraging .juniors in mg, toppled Dpug Disney and Trev 
thri Interior; Pickering from their' perch last
F, D. Burkholder, president, and Saturday.
Havinpf been, prc.sscd by a large number of Voters in 
the City, T have conseuteil to allow, my name tq stanif as 
a Candid^ttc in the forthcoming election for AUlprinan. ,
I . ‘ I • ■ . ■ I ' '
I . ■ , ■ ,*•
r  make no rash promises as to future policy,'but iu 
my opiutou our present Council has'done wcU in the past 
iu running the aitairs of die City, but I feel the time has 
come to be cautious and consider retrenchment, so long 
as it does not interfere with our neces.sary welfare and 
progress. 1. have already bad two years O.xiicriencc as an 
Alderman.
As yon are, aware, I was born and educated in Kelow­
na, and the welfare of our City is the only reason for my 
standing fop election, and if elected will endeavour in 
every way to do my duty Wilboui fear or favour.
N. L MEIfiLE
Kelowna Swimmers Completely 
Dominate Summerland Regatta
Summerland Youth Centre As- ta were: 50 yards , breast stroke, boys 14
sociation staged a regatta'last week 100 yards freestyle, men’s open-— and under—-1, G. Mervyn; 2, E. 
and so completely did the Ogopogo 1, G. Turner, Kelowna 2; E. Lloyd, 'Wleyenberg; 3, J. .Tucker (all of 
Swimming Club dominate it the Summerland; 3, H. Duncan, Pen- Kelowna).
results read more as if; it was stag- ticton. Inner tube race—I, C. Shecley,
ed ip Kelowna. 50 yards breast stroke,> girls 17 Summerland; 2, B. Shceley, Sum-
Nearly every event was won by and under—1, L. Ghezzi, Kelowna; merland; 3, M. Fitzpatrick, Van- 
an Ogopogo member and m many 2, M- McKenzie, Kelowna; 3, M. couver,-
cases second and third spots also Anderson, Kelowna. 200 yards; freestyle, men’s o p e n -’
, 25 yards freestyle, girls 12 and 1, H. Duncan, Penticton; 2, G. Tur- 
undor—1, G; Brown, Crescent rier, Kelowria; 3, G. Mervyn, Kel- 
Beach; 2, K. Oldenberg, Kelowria; owna.,
3, E. Raines, West Vaneduver. 75 yards individual medley, over
........... ... _______  ____ ___ __ 25 yards, freestyle, boys ,12 arid 21 only—1., E, Lloyd, Summerland;
now employed at the government under—1, M. Fitzpatrick, Vancou- 2, J, Kltson; Summerland;' 3, H. 
experimental farm laboratory, at Kelowna; 3, J, Duncan, Penticton.
Summerland. KStson had a b ig , MacDonald, Kelowna. 150 yards tpixed medley re lay -
hand in organizing aquacade shows Balloori race, boys arid girls 10 I, C. Dunaway, M. McKenzie, E.
here and assisted materially in do- and under—1, J. Tucker, Kelowna; Weyeriber(t, Kelowna; 2, L. Qhezzl,
tails of the annual Regatta. He still 2, Karen Oldenberg, Kelowna; 3, J. McKinley, P; CJerrard, Kelowna;
is Okanagan chairman for the Red M  Fitzpatrick, Vancouver, ' 3, G, Turner, M. Anderson, T.
Cross water safety program. Boys’ freestyle, 8 and 'under-!, Gagnon, Kelowria. ,'
s w im m in g  RlKSULTS B. Adams, Summerland* 2, Keith Apple box derby—1, R. Wilson;
Results of the Summerland regnt- Oldenberg, Kelowna. , Shceley (all of
------ —........ ....-' ... ..... :■.. :.....(..’■- — ■; 25 yards freestyle, boys and girls ' »
10 rind under—1, J. lacker, Kel-     .............. .................—̂ - —
owna; 2, K. Oldonbeirg, Kelowna;
3, D. Holmes, Summerland.
Cianrot race—1, J. KItson, Sum­
merland.
50 yards freestyle, boys 10 and *
under-1. J. Duncan. Penticton 2. CERTIFICATES
E. Woyenberg, Kelowna; 3, G. Mer- 
Vyn and F. Gorrard, Kelowna, .
Underwater nailing contest—1, J,,
MocDoriald, Kelowna; 2, M, Fitz­
patrick, Vancouver; 3, J. Tucker,
Kelowna
went to Kelowna.,
Competitors wore present also 
from Summerland, Penticton, Nar- 
amata and a few Coast points. • 
Chief'organizer was John Kltsori,' 
well-known former Kelowhian,
If
You’ll save Dollars by shopping at Rannard’s ’ for ■ Summer' 
Clothing. You’ll enjoy this hot weather. ana, on into Ran. Drastic? 
ally reduced for fast selling to make room fo^ new Fall goods sbpn 
to arrive. Shop early and Save |
McKenzie, Kelowna; 3,lM- Andcr- posting each’ono to Ottawa when it 
son, Kelowna. ^  matures, and then cashing or do-
HOW TO CASH 
WAR SAVINGS
D OF me c a n  SAVE YOU TnWE 
AND TROUBLE
Cashing War Snvlngti Cortlftcntes 
60 yards breast stroke, women’s yourself involves sorting your Ccr- 
open—1, L. Ghezzi, Kelowna; 2, M. tiflentes every month,, endorsing and
Ladies’ and Children’s
COnON DRESSES 
REDUCED 1/3 TO Vz
Children’s . Dresses regularly priced' at 
1.08 to 2.08. Sizes 1 to 6 and 8 to 14 
years. ,




All summer shoes reduced from re­
gular prices of 3,05 to 4.45.
Special 2.59 to 2.99
MEN’S STRAW HATS 
■ Vs OFF
All s(raw hats reduced for fast clcor- 
ancOtjRegular 1.05 to 3.05. , ;
Special 1,29 to 2.59
MEN’S ALL WOOL 
;P0RT SHIRTS
Vz OFF
Tailored of all Wool matcrlnls and 
Vlyellil that you’ll wear oil through 
the ycor. All sizes In tho group.
SAVE! % T 0 > 4  SAVE!
M
50 yards freestyle, boys 14 and positing the cheque for it. Why not 
under—1, Eric Wteyonborg; 2, F. cosh them tho cosy way?
You can skip this monthly bother
by 'simply bringing all your Ccrtl- 
to the Bank of Montreal. As
•47
Gcrrnrd; 3, G. Mtervyn (all of Kcl 
owna).
50 yards freestyle, girls 14 and flentes 
undcT-1, T. Gognon, Kolowno; 2, each one falls due, tho B of M wTu 
W. Brown, Cre.scent Bench; 3, M, cash and credit it to your account. 
Anderson, Kelowna. Cost of (he service .is trifling.
Many people find thU B of M 
’ T «‘>*‘vlce helpful In saviqg toward
bcUcf things, poliits oul Fred 
Balnea, manager at JKolowna. Tlicy 
1, fT. C^gnon. Kelowna, 2, inclined to ’ spend the
money, because U goes straight in­
to their savings accounts' without 
passing through (heir hands first 
Put your CerUfieatca into B of M 
safekeeping tomorrow, and arrange 
for their credit upon, maturity to
DIRNDLE SKIRTS
Special 1,99
Colorful, cool, crisp cotton dlrndlo 
skirts with clastic shirring at waist or 




Colton knit—Just right for bnt|ilng or 
play. Sizes 2 to 6 only. •
HAND BAGS Vz OFF
10 onlymond bags In whlto and colors.i 
Mnlorio|iB arc plastic and summer fab* 
rlcs.. 'I . '
MÊ |’S BROWN AND 
'HITE SHOES
Special 6.95
4 pair oMy, all lentlior shocp Ip keep 
your fop) cool these hot days, Regular 





TANQUHtAY. OOIIDOM ft CO. ITD,
The* uuvwruseuuni u noi published ...........  .......  .... . . . . .  . , . ^
or displayed by the l.iquor Control and xmder—I, W. Brown. Crescent »P«®d tho day when yoU can buy 
■' .... .u. --------------- - n . .  i...,------  -  those things you want most.
K. Oldenberg, ICclowna; 3, J. Ratth 
Nnramata,
100 yards freestyle, women’s 
open—1. Alice dijPfyffcr: 2. J, Stir­
ling; 3, C, Durinwuy (nil of l^dow- 
na>.
50 ynrd.s freestyle, girls 16 and . , . .
undtir-l. C. Dunaway; 2. L. .OheMl accoun In your nhme You 11 be
3, J. McKinley (nil of KeloWna). .V'®.“"'V,*?
50 yards breast stroke, girl 14 Bono looking after funds that will
Many other Savinpfs in the store too numerous to list,
Shop early an^ Sâ  'e I
, Your Friendly CIi thing Store"
p y w a
Board or by the Government of Beach; 2, M. Anderson, Kelowna; 3, 
British ColumbliL O. Brown, Crescent Bench.
K
K E L O W N A W E S T B A N K
-Advt.
-..Aw**.. «,
rm m SDAY, aucsust  2, i% i THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THREE
/ ic 4 iw m , i> e m o ifS , y e u m H e s / f, m esm f/ e
hA ' '
I .  c
L U S C IO U S  P E A C H E S  FRO M  T H E  L U S H  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y !  T H E S E  A R E  ' T H E  F A M O U S  F R E E S T O N E  
V A R IE T Y ; AS  V E R S A T IL E  AS T H E Y  A R E  D E L IC IO U S . . .F O R  T H E  F R U IT  B O W L , PIES, CAKES- SE R V E D  
W IT H  C U S T A R D  OR AS A N  A D D E D  T R E A T  IN  FR E SH  F R U IT  S A L A D  T H E Y  C A N ’T  B E  B E A T  . . . JUST  
A T  T H E  R IG H T  ST A G E  O F  R IP E N E S S  FO R  H O M E  C A N N IN G  T O O ! PR E SE R V E  T H E M  N O W  W H IL E  T H E Y  
A R E  A T  T H E IR  BEST.
★ peaches HocViester* ;
★JOMATOES
reserving. C R A T E  -
2.39
lb. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.,FRI., SAT., Mo n ., tUES., AUGUST 2, 3, 4 , 6, 7
I Field























12 oz. t in ...
Halves, Australian, 
Big 28 oz. t in .........
3Qc
34®
★  WHOLE CHICKENS Swift’s,.314 lb. tin Ready for the pan! .^ r
BRAISED STEAK 39c---------- ----  «x. u «  ...... r n r A  r n i  a  s e v e n -u p , o r a n g e
C T C  A l f  & Y i n M U Y  L U L A  vViJLiHr-cajptoni (6) ...........
O l l l A l W  l i l U l i L l  16 oz. t in ......... rrrx iu i r »/ \ i i  i r i c  g in g e r  a l e  o A -




Heat and Serve Item^
19cCATTDC Campbell’s O U U r  O  Chicken, tin
Goblin 
16 oz., tin 
Summcrsido.
16 oz. tin ......MEAT BALLS 





SPAGH EninrriT "'!’: 2 ,„29c 
BAKED BEANS,;.'lTa... u..
Nabob 
13 oz. tinCHICKEN HADDIE 
KRAFT DINNER p..
Llbl
15 oz. tinBOILED DINNER
IQc
27c 
f o r  29c 
32c
Biscuits Bread
I7D I7GU D D U A n  Habbard A OC^ r llliM jn  d IUBiA II  le oz. loavcs ... a  fo r6 3 C
SWEET ASSORTED X  L™" 2.49 
SWEET‘oK.;..pp,.  . . . . . ,22c
SALTINES Weston’s, 2 lb. pk f.  61c
/Cereals.''






BABY FOODS Gerbcr'i^ tin ... ..... 4 iot35c. 
BABY FOODS Aylmer, tin ....... ; 3to,25c.
ARROWROOT BISCUITS “p” 34c 
SWIEBACK ...  pp/̂ :̂  ̂
Vinegars
WHITE Sun Rype, gallon Jar .........  ..... 74c
WHITE iitiiu, «o 01. jnit..... ... 58c
CIDER Heinz, .32 oz. Jar..........................,.....  32c
PURE MALT ilcinz. Kallon ...  ... . . 1*55
Welcome to
W e  wish the best of luck to all 
Competitors in Kelowna’s 
45th Regatta. *
\
I f  you arc visiting Kelowna wc 
extend a cprdial invitation to visit 
6ur store—it’s recognized as one of 
the finest in Western Canada. W e’l 
bo seeing you on the cool side of the 
down town shopping area.
Dm VEBT SERVICE PARKING AREA
For those who shop on foot wc have delivery service at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. each 
day. For those who shop by car vft have our own parking area right beside the 
store. Take advantage of these Super-Valu Services!
The Lqwesi Food Prices in the Okanagan
W e are open W ednesday till 5,30 
p.m. and closed a t 12 noOn on 
F riday and will remain closed 
F rid ay  evening.
This store owned and operated by 
Gordon’s M aster M arket Ltd.
TRESH FRYING 
ChlcKEN
Clean and cut up , *71 _  
ready to cook .......... jib. IJ IC
_ ________■ ' ' ' V
ROASTING
CHICKEN
liocal 3<  ̂ to 5 lbs, 5 ^
SMOKED PICNIC 
SHOULDERS
Whole or r r






BOLOGNA HAM AND CHEESE
SHORT RIBS BEEF „
Grade A  ........ .......... .............n,. u/iC  '
BRISKET BEEF
tean,'Grade A ...... ....... jb .
COO FILLETS No wanto, no hono „ lb. 33r
SLICED SIDE BACON 3F
_ t
PAOE FO tm XHB KBX^OVmA COURIER
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
Thirty British Newspaperfflcn Comins 
Here For Brief ’Visit on Saturday 
During Course of Canada*wide Todr
CHRISTIAN 
M C E S O d E n
Corner Bernard an4 Bertram St.
Society U  a branch at The 
i c o t h e r  Church, The ' First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SVNDAY,^ ABGIiST 5th, 1051
“i b v r *
Morning Service U  am. 
Senior Sunday S<du>oi'>4.4$ ajn. 
AU othcr Classes—11.00 am. 
Testimony^Itoetto^ S^pjn. on
Beading Boom w m . B e Open  
on Wednesdays and Satnrdaya 
• '  3 to  5  .pan. -... -
C H B IS T IA N  S C IE N C B  
•  P B O Q B ^  every  
Tnesday a t 9:S» pan. over 
C K O V  .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
At Bus Terminal 
* ELLIS STBEET
REV.-JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister' . . .
SUNDAY. AUGUST Sth, 1951




7.30 p.m.— • .. ; -
Evening Service
"Jesus Christ is Lord"
FIRST ONrtED 
eHORCH
Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S. LEITCH. BJi^ 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Pwley, B -A, BJ5. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C., MusJ>. 
Organist and. Choir Director
Sunday, August Sth
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.mj
REV. R. S: LE ITCH ^  
B. A., B.D., 
will preach
Induction Service 
August 9th at 8 p.m.
VICTIM bffiS
Mary Annette Cmlt,; 47. Lake- 
shore Road, died in'ho^ital here
yesterday aftwr a llngeHng i^ess.
A  victim of cancer, she died lilst 
10 days after the passing of her
A  O k o U P  of th irty  British newspaper men-^tviU vi^sit Kelow- Sraf"*retSed fruU **S s^ t^ ’ also 
A  na on Saturday and briefly attend the R egatta where they a cancer victim, 
will iheet Hi.s Honor Lieut.-Govemor -Clarence W allace. The B6m >  Longdale. ^ e . ,  ithe late 
pa tty  catties  «pnsenlativ«B  of the leading newspapers in B ti- ^  Cndt 
tain. Reuters News A^ehcy and the leading automotive trade
publications in the tJntt^d Kingdom.
The visit to Kelowna will be iw t  
of a tour under the* sponsorship of 
the Austin Motor Car Company, of 
Canada. " The group . wilt leave 
Vancouver .Saturday morning by 
car. have breakfast at AUison Pass 
and will reach Kelowna at 3 p.m.
From here they will'go on to Ver­
non for'dinher, as, due to the Re­
gatta. facilities here wiU be crowd* ! 
ed. Alter dinner hi Vernon the 
jburh^ wlU be resumed to Rev- 
ebtoke where they w»U: spend the 
night; ' ^ .
'Arranbements have been made 
by, Major-General R. F. L. Keller,
CBE, ADC to the Lleut.tGovemor 
and J. J. Ladd,. local AUstin dealer,. 
to have the party met at westside 
by a smaUl group of representative 
citiimns. ' • • •
The group vrill cross the lake on 
a special ferry, swinging close to 
the Regatta .en route. Alte, landing 
o^ this side they will proceed; to the 
Aquatic' where they: will bb' wel­
come by the Lieut-jGoveijior.
The ^oup will be accotppanied 
by several Austin company offici­
als, headed by. James p, Bramley, 
m ana^g  director.of the,': Austin 
Export Corporation, Birmingham.'
. I■’V ,ĵ.e
■ ■ ii '  ■
■' J ^
Thomas F.; two sons, Sheldon. 10, 
and Michael, 9, and one daughter. 
'Wendy, 6.
Rev. F. D. Wyatt will officiate 
at the funeral service from the 
Okanagan Mission Anglican Church 
Thurs^y at 2 p.m. Interment will 
be in the churchyard cemetery. Re­




Final rttes foV Stephen Straty, 71, 
511, Harvey Aveiiue, who died In 
hospital Monday, will be held to­
morrow, at 2 p.m. from the Ameri-' 
can Lutheran Church; Bernard Av* 
enue, Rev. I^ng.'of Oliver, officiat­
ing,; Burial will be in Kelowna 
cenietery.; -‘V, '7;
; Native' of; Poland, the late M̂ r. 
Straty; and his , wife m i ^  
Itegina in 1911. 'For several years 
they .operated a store at Laldlaw, 
B.C.i-before retiring in’ Chilliwack; 
' J. J .A A d D, iocal Austin‘dealer. They moved to Kelowna three 
who on Saturday .will be the local* years agP 
hoist of a. group of thirty promin-
ent British newspapermen r who 
will visit Kelowna and the 'Regatta.
THE PEOPITS 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY Sc h o o l —9.45 a.m. 
m o r n in g  w o r s h ip —11 a.m.
Message
“Stops of Obedience in 
the Life of a ‘Born 
A ^ in  Believer’ ’*
Gospel Service 
— 7̂.15 p.m.
“The First Vision of 
Heaven”
Another message . on the book of 
the “Revelation.".
You will enjoy, the special musi 
cal numbers. A  warm welcome 
awaits those visiting in Kelow 
na this week-end.
The Mission is located one block 




Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5th, 1951
. Heat Rev..
w. j . f r i e s e n '
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.55 a.m. 
Sunday .-11 a.m. and 7.30 .p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday 
7.45 p.m.
■ About ..liitees-^Bths oi!?, the S '  
Austin to(
Besdes his wife - he leaves other 
relatives in' Poland. Day’s Funeral 
Service is in: charge, of arrange­
ments.*. ' ' .
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle 
• SUNDAY, AUGUST 5th, 1951
9.30. a:m.—German Service 
with Holy Communion 
11.15. a.m;—English SerTdce
with poly Communion., .
Listen to the Lutheran Hour, at 
8.3ft a.m. every. Sunday oyer 
CKOV ,





A, great deal of interest is being 
’displayed In the Lady of the Lake -, 
Ball, eJcRected to be the largest 
such event ever held In the Inter­
ior., As a closing feature of the Re- 
-gatta Spectacles and festivities, It 
has now won its rightful place os 
a Iradiilonal and glorious ending to 
three days of fun.
TVuly a regal and dignified sum­
mer ball, It w ill be presided over 
by the liody-of-ibc-Lako attended 
by her. ladles-ln-waltlng and the 
' enbrmihg girls of her court. Local 
and visiting dignitaries will nug- 
M  the royal court this year, and 
’ it is expected the Lloutcnont-Gov- 
etnof of British Columhln, Clarence 
'WaUn̂ ^̂  ̂ tms year's Regatta Com- 
' jtnodore, with his gracious lady, 
will lend their patronage and pres- 
ience to the Ball.
.Tbe grand ceremonial opening 
which commences at the.MemMlal 
Arena at 10 p,m. Saturday night, 
will bo preceded at 9;30 by a spec- 
.toculnr precision drill display by 
the Victoria Girls Drill Team. 
Many people will attend this dis­
play and remain to witness the 
opening of the Ball and watcit and 
particlpato in the dancing.
' assure ; of absolute comfort 
even If it's one bf the hottest nights 
of the ycor, the arena management 
is air cooling ttie building for three 
idays preceding the Ball. Special 
lighting and decorative effects are 
being Instailed for , this "grandest 
affair of the year," by the same 
' professional decorator who was re­
sponsible for dccoroting the Pacific 
National Exhibition building In 
1991, at a cost of over 3300. Beauti­
ful floral decorations will be 
through the courtesy of the Kelow­
na and DUtrict Horticultural So­
ciety, who will hold their mass ex­





WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Qletm Ave.
REV. J. O. DENY, B.D. 
Minister—Phone . 898-Y2 ,,
9.30 a .m .— Divine' W orship
prior to the Ball. M)uslc wiU be by 
Carl Dunaway’s nirie-iJiece orches­
tra. ' - ' s "
To make for even greater enjoy­
ment and'entertainment, a floor 
show w ill ' be . stoged during ,tne 
Ball featuring some of the most 
sparkling items from the Regatta 
stage shows. Ini fact the committee 
Bob Hay man, Mrs. Terry O’Elah- 
erty, John Crittenden, and Percy 
Downton, are making aming^ 
mohts for the most fabulous ball 
ever seen in the Interior.
ok n : group of its = dealers 
to Britain. Mr. and Mra J-J; Lftdd 
were members' of that' party. 
VANCOUVER DISPLAY  
Speaking of the current party 
visiting Cana'da, H. v ■ D. Fearman, 
manager of the, Aus.tih, Mjotor Com'? 
pany (Canada) Limited, explained 
to The Courier: ■
“ We. as you may know are hold­
ing a large exhibition in Vancouver 
from the 2nd to (the 11th of August. 
Premier 'Johnstbn' has kindly con­
sented to open this show for us. 
'Thii show is the primary -reason 
for, ;tlie press'.party coming to. Can-, 
ada but the secondary reason is to 
show them Canada and how we, as 
one of the biggest dollar earners 
for Britain, have established ourr 
selves in the market an^ the scope 
of the enterprise to make this .earn-; 
ing of dollars possible.
“Canada is a very good friend of 
Great-Britain and we believe by 
bringing - the press rather than in-N 
dustrialists - on a  visit to Canada, 
they will more readily, appreciate; 
the bonds . of friendship between 
the countries and perhaps Jearn the 
background of the Canadian side of 
mutual 'trade.* There have * been 
some misunderstandings. between 
the countries regarding wheat; 
contracts, etc., and of course • we 
cannot pay for the wheat or apples 
unless we are able to sell goods 
' in C a n a d a . .
MET AT FERRY WHARF 
“It m ay be that the ‘last reason 
will strike you of greater import­
ance than the other two. From_;the 
Canadian viewpoint we; believe 
this visit by the press will be pf 
greater interest, to Canadians par­
ticularly as the expeditid.n is $pon- 
sored by private enterprise rather 
than as a government tour and wUl 
be able to give a politically . uh- 
biased report about Canadian in 
the English media." ■ ■ - :
[The local peirty which will'hdeet 
the British party, at the jvestside 
ferry will include: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Ladd, His- worship the. Mayor; 
C. Beestdh, president of the Kel­
owna Board'of Trade,,;A. Ki Loyd, 
representing the fruit industry; J. 
I. Monteith, Board of Trade’dhter- 
tainment chalfman and R. P.' Mac- 
Lean, publisher of the, Kelowna 
Courier. ;■
MEMBER|S qP  PARTY 
The British party will include: 
W. H. Lynas, representing “Hus- 
trated-Newspapers’!; Kay - Petre, 
“Daily Graphic”; Cpurtenay Edr 
wards, “Dally Mall” ; D. E. Yprk, 
“Financial Times’’ ; Charles Fcther- 
gill, “News Chrcnlcle" (chairman 
Motpr Wtriters Guild); Dudley 
Ncblc, “Mllestcnes"; Hareld Krieck- 
, pldS( “The Times"; Ralph Feildeh, 
.“Recerder.";-’
T. Wlsdeb, . “Daily Herald,"; J.
the Austirr Cpmpariy.
PLAN to  FLUSH 
CITY S T R ^
WILL ROPE OFF 
AREA FOR BOATS
The feet of Dpyle Avenue, adja-  ̂
Public works, department Mon- cent to the: lake, wifi be roped off 
day night tried ;an experiment in to pedestrians in order that ppwer 
street flushing. For some time the boat racers may take their boats 
Board of Trade- has requested; the. from the water during the Regatta, 
city to-flush the streets to elimin-• Approval was-given by council 
ate the .dust menace. ' ■ at Monday night’s, meeting after
The experiihent was deemed a Alderman R. F. L. Keller stated 
suceWs'with, the'result streets will boat owners had asked for an area 
probably-be'flushed at regular iti- 'for loading and unloading speed 
tervals. ■ ' - ' v , : "boats.
Flower Show Slated for 
Two Days in Local Arena
Queenborough; “Garage and Mp 
■ * ■ - i r l^
HEALTH DEPT. 
THINKS ONE MAN 
CAN COVER AREA
Alderman Bob Knox officially 
informed council Monday night 
that the new health officer for the 
South Okanagan Volley 
It, Dr. DaVid Clarke, has artlvcd 
, and taken up dutlps. : .
The medical hearth officer 'will 
make his permanent residence In 
Kelowna, m .  Knox paid officials 
of the provincial deportment of 
health are of the opinion the ter­
ritory con be covered by one doc­
tor. ' ' '' ' ■„ , ' -
Dr., Clarke replaces Dr. Helen 
Zeman, who recently resigned the 
post. Dr. Zeman. in tendering her 
resignation, said the territory la 
too large for ono health officer to 
cover. '
Pleading guilty in district police<___
^ourt Monday to a charge of uelng 
intoxicated In n public place, Fran­
cis A. McGllUvray was fined 310 
and costs. «
tor Agent";, Chrlwopher Jennings, 
“Motor”; R. N. Clarke, "Motor In­
dustry" : G. ' E. Thomas',. (“Motor 
Trader”; P. Whitehead,,"Birming­
ham Gazette and Evening , Dcs- 
pajtch”; I. ' Paulson, “Evening 
News"; L. Cade, “Star” ; W. R, 
JUchordsCn; “Reynold News"; L. J. 
Cotton, “Commercial ■ Mjotor”; C. 
Klapper, "Modern TVahspoft”; P. 
M. A. Thomas, “Motor Transport"; 
Wk A. E. Vachpr, “Commercial Ve­
hicle” ; G. Imcsbn, “Reuter?’’; L. A. 
,'Aylbn, "Br. Automobile Overseas”;
, K. P. Obank,"Sunday Observer"; 
R. Saidman, "Picture post"; repre­
sentative “Gaumont British Films"; 
J. P. Bramley, managing director, 
Austin Export Corp.; S. A. C. 
Haynes, advertising manager, Aus­
tin Export Corp.; R. fT. Beach, 
photographer, Austin Export Corp.; 
P. L, Stobe, director, Benson Lim­
ited; Sir William Walsh, represent­
ative in North America, The Socie­
ty of Motor Manutaclurors and 
’Traders Limited,
Cyril P. Fowler, Cnhadlnn Scry- 
Ico Manager, Toronto; A; R. M. 
Millar, mgri, Austin Central Can. 
Part.s Dlv, Wl)g.; Sam Terry, Chief 
Mechanic, Thos.\ Pllmley (BC) Ltd.; 
plus two press reprcscntotlvca un­
known nt this time.
One of the most outstanding 
flower -shows in the Interior is 
slated for Memorial Arena this Fri­
day and Saturday. Sponsored by 
the Kelowna- and .District Horticul­
tural Society, the show is : being 
staged in* conjunction:with the Ke­
lowna Regatta, and. w ill, feature 
garden blooms,’exhibits of liobbies, 
art and ^pfafts, and ja; stamp collec­
tion. '
Kelowna :has always, been noted 
for its beautiful gardens and the 
;cate citizens, take, in, raising flow­
ers. ' 'While the Okanagan; Flower 
^ o w  w ill not bje held until later 
next month; horticultural society 
members .-agreed to prompte an ex­
hibition to' make |thei Regatta.. an 
even greater .attra’ctioh to visitors 
and local "citizens’ alike and' hejp 
tourists glean an idbarof the story 
of our- neighborhood.
The list of entries include' collec­
tions of annuals and ' perennials; 
asters, cbrysantheipum,s (hhrdy 
border), dahlias, gladioli; .sjyeet 
peas;) 1 roses,-■. many '< other border 
plants ■ as , well as decorative classes, 
Show time 'Friday is 3 to ,9 p.m-. 
with prizes!' and trophies''being 
awarded about'* eight; o.’clock, Satur- 
jjay afternoon show' time is from ,1 
l(V 5 p,m. ' ' , '
;'i Beautiful. ofchid .corsages for 
‘ 'dr'earing at the, Lady-of-the-I,ako 
ball in the Arena on Saturday night 
will be given .away to. 38 lucky 
ladies during'the iphow. Arena man- 
riger, Percy Dovy'nton, revealed Ha­
waiian orchids are being-flown into 
the city through the courtesy of a 
■Vancouver .hotel .and an airline 
company as a special attraction.
Offlcinls state the arena “will be 
the coolest-place in town”, as the 
refrigeration plant will,’be turned 
on all during the days of the show 
and the dance, " and the ■ sprinkler 
system will also bo In operation on 
’the roof.' . - ,, _
An arts apd crafts exhibition by 
members; of the Kelowna, and ,Dls-
'1 ■
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
REGATTA
D IR N D L  W A I S T  , OR CIRCLE ST Y L E  P R E T T Y ,. 
P R IN T E D  SKIi^TS for leisure o r sport days. W ashable 
in tw o styles. Sizes 12 to 16. Regatta s p e c i a l $2.95, $3.95
, " ....— -■ -- • ‘ ■ - ■[■' ’ ......... ..lii I ■
G LO V E CLEARANCE—Rayon slip-ons in white and 
summer shades. Sizes to  8 . Special, pair .................... 98^
• ‘ • ' ■■■' . ' .......  I .............  "f. 'i-; . I • /i. ■ ■
T -S H IR T S —Casual, washable, neat-fitting 'sh irts you dote 
on for summer. Fashioned from fine combed cotton, short 
sleeves, snug crest neck in white and summer shades. Sizes 
spiall, medium, large. Special.:.............. $1.25, $1.49 to  $2.49 ^
trict Art Group will include about 
66 paintings by> excellent, and ex­
perienced local artists. Ampng those 
displaying^their work will be Mrs.
J, K.'Anderson, Miss Mary Bull, H. 
M. Childerson, Mrs. J. O, Denny, 
Mrs. S. M. Gore, Mrs. Michael Hall, 
Michael Hall, Mrs. Gwen Lamont. 
John Lamopt, E. Oswell, Mrs. R. 
H. Peers, Mrs. M. Powell, Miss S. 
Sutton, Derward. Smith, Mrs. S. M, 
Weston, Mrs. H. A. "Willis, R. ; A.', 
Widmeyer, Mrs.* Rufus Williams., 
and Rufus Williams. .1  •'
}> The hobby depicted by the dis­
play will clearly indicate to .the 
public i What the . “Hobby of Kings 
and the King of Hobbies” is; and 
there will be present a member of 
this Kelowna Stamp Club who will* 
explain' the exhibits to all inter­
ested persons. In addition to this 
an invitation will he given to all 
visitors to attend a special meeting 
to be held in their honor.
Also slated for display during this 
massive'exhibition are beautiful ex­
amples of trhpical flsh.. Larry Lou- 
gheed, Petef Aylen, and Red 
Hughes ihave charge of this section 
of the ^program, and will provide 
semething never seen in Kelowna 
before.'* Local citizens and visitors 
too will have an opportunity of see­
ing fine examples of these, interest­
ing'flsh' in individual specially-, 
lighted tanks. ' .
Manager Percy Downton today 
said more entries will be accepted 
in the different sections of .the mass 
exhibition.. Anyone Wishing tp en­
ter should phone him at 1132.
“ 0lil5rt4«,50,60r’
—Man, You’re Crazy
A rthur R. Clarke
KELoYYNA funeral DIRECTORS
I- ', e « I ! 4 ))i i •*> f I t h
Telephone 10̂ 10 340 1-awrcncc Avc.
A gent for IMonumcntal W ork
TEMPERATURES
Max Min
. .................... 91 • 54
................     W  54




Aces Down Shamrocka -
Salmon Arm Aces ln*t plght de­
feated Armstrong Shamrocka 13-U 
at Salmon Arm- In an Interior la- 
* crosse league fixture postponed 
from July 7. » '
TRY COinUFR CLA8MFIE08 
FOR QUICK BEflULTO
-L-i"(]ji' 'n'ii 111 I'ei"  I  » I ""iT  — > — .■‘ "■■■".'‘I "
“A  C O M P L E T E  T R U C K IN G  SE R V IC E ”
Daily Service 
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N  
P O IN T S
Daily Overnight Service
T O  A N D  FR O M  





LADIES’ WHITE AND COLORED 
aC Y STRAWS
So wonclerfuHy cool in bonnet, cloche and off-the- 
face styles, contrasting trim s.'
regatta SPECIAL AT JUST 
i/aPRICE
'J0*t
F irst quality, sheer as mesh, 60 gauge, 15 denipr,
sizes 83/2 to  11. R egatta special, p a i r ...............  $1.75
2 pair for ........ ....... -.... ........................... -$?.40
LADIES’ SWIM SUITS
, . .in Canada’s foremost makers. Regular $12.95 to 
$16.95 for ....... ............................................ ............ $9-95
7
CLEARANCE SUMMER HAND BAGS
- ■, . . in plastics, straws and leathers in a good variety of, 
styles and colors. Values to $6>50 a t $V.9 5 , $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
LADIES’ PLAY SHORTS
• Real value in another M UST for ho t'days. Full cut, sizes 
12.to 20 a t ............ ..............................$1,95,^$2.95 and $3.95
Balcony Floor Regatta Specirls
r e g a t t a  SHOULDER BAGS in as­
sorted character costumes. S p e c ia l-  
each ...........— ........................... ,$2.59
Baby Feeding Dishes
Containing plastic, animals, assortetl • 
colors, at ........................... ....... -.......... $2.95
Girls’ Linen Skirts ,
Heavily embroidered,, sizes ■ 3 to 6 X at, 
each ...................................................... $3.95
Girls’ Organdie Bioiises
Sizes 6X to 14 in white dote, lace and 
embroidered trim . Priced at .......... $3.95
Ladies’ Peasant Blouse Special
. . . in ■yvhito and colors blue, pink, maize and mauyo, eyelet 
embroidery trim, Mexican design, sizes 12 to 20 at ..... . 3L98
Ladies’ Sun Dresses
Distinctive Crlskay Evcrglnze material, smartly styled, colorful 
patterns, also flriely printed flowered cotton in blue, red and 
g'rcen with detachable white .pique collar, In sizes >12 to 18. Priced 
at ......... .............  ... ......... ............... :......... — $5.95 and 37.96
..also
Summer Washable Cotton Prints
and Voiles and a few Mirncords, Spuns, Priced for clearance 
nt .... ...... ......... .................. . 33.05, 36.05 to 310.96
Ladies’ Rayon and Jersey Night Gowns
and Pyjamas in pastel shades, some lace trims. Priced at, V 
each ............. ........................ ........................... 33.95 and 34-95 \
Rayon Slips
with lace trim top and bottom. "White, pink, blup at .....32.95
"OUR BOYS
T O W N  TA L K  and DESCO SAiNDALS
— in white, red, l>l*'ick.
Priced, special, pair $4.95
ARABIAN SANDALS Vn hiegc only at, 
j)air ........... ......    $1.95
Satin Jackets
zipper pocket, unllncd in colors brown, groon and imnd, Priced at,
1 each ................... '..... ................ -............it'..".............................3ft76
RLAOK AND GOLD JACKETS with knit collar and wrist at 3«.95
Boys’ Kelowna-Ogopogo Sweat Shirts
, , .in small, medium and largo sizes nt ....... ....................... 33.59
Boys’ Klingtite Swim Trunks
. . .  in sizes 20 to 34 at .......... ............... — .................. ...... 3L95
in colors rod,'wine anjl
K e lo w n a  F e n a n ts  blue, each . . .................... ......... . 25i*
REGATTA SHOE SPECIALS
M O C C A S IN S  With cu.shion insolcH, and 
NcoUtc soJcB in brown only at ...... $3.95
M IS S E S ’ S K IP  - A - L O N G  W H I T E  
S T R A P S . Sizes 11, to 3 at, pair ...... $3.95
,4
DEPARTMENT STORE
“■Where Cash Beats Credit"
iit>i »iiiii«a«iiiii»i,i<#i»i,iiai -*n ifiti r-*.' *'*■
' i'L







B U SIN ESS PEKSONAL PO R  SA L E PR O PE R T Y  FO R  SA LE
EDITORIALS
Fire Hall -....196
. MEDICAL DIRECTOBY 
SERVICE '
If uuble  to cflotaei s  deeter ’
pbOQo vat
DRUG STORES OPEN
FisiDAY, AUGUST 3rd 
7 to 8 p.m,
McGIU ft WilUts Ltd.
SUNDAY. AUGUST*5tb. 1951 
4 to 9.30 pjn.
MCGfU ft VvilUts Ltd.
080Y00S CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 am to 12 midnight
W e l c o m e !
For the forty-fifth consecutive year it is “Regatta time”
FOR A  COMPLETE FLOORING SPORTSMEN—NEW OFFERING 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. FULLY mo- 
•ervfce FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, .303 SPECIAL SPORTING RIFLES dern, good floors, good location, 
finishing,' wall to wall carpets. lir.t>- AV AILABLE :; The Canadian Ross Owner will sacrifice. Phone 1226-X2 
leum and Uno-iile. Call at ISSI 303 Calibre Model 10 (Nuntber HI) > 97-3c
Ellis Street or.phone 1356. 47-tfc 6 shot. 24” barrel, with mahogany ------------- - " ' ' - zr -----
- --------------------------- finished .sporting stock, sling swiv< LARGE IX>T 88 x  IM  FEOT ON
EXPERT RADIO ft APPLIANCE ais, and eqtUpped wim the famous Abbott Street Beautiful view of
repair by skilled techniciam. Mem- “White Line” Rubber Recoil Pad lake'Ideal for ranch-type bunga- .
ocfo*  Associate Radio Technitlans with no-clip surface — at $39.50. low. No danger of high water. Box Kelowna and the people of this city extend greetings to
l a  f " "— Electric Ltd, nicely finished snorting stock and week of August. The people of Kelowna hope these visi-1607 Pendozi St. Phone 43fi 18-tfc sUng swivels-at $36.50. 2 acres; also 2 large lot^ beautiful, fa t i .
...M OVPV. All rifles in e.Ncell^t condition and of I f  ?• CitF ^  and clcc- tors will enjoy their stay here.
S tS h guaranteed. Birmingham and ® Sl ffPStamped Nitre Gotdon Herbert. 874-R. 97-tfc
"  Proved in 1951. Shipments C.O.D. M n T T r i r < l  ^
Promptly. Write for iRustrated J N U l lV l i i d  
folder. Dealers’ enquiries invited
^ as the Regatta. There is no standing still; forward steps must 
. be taken or the trend will he to slip backwards. History will 
show, we believe, that the forty-fifth annual Regatta was one 





MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
256'Lawrence Ave., phone 758.
82-tfc
PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
crete work. John Fenwick. Phone 
1244-H4 or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
THE TARGEl’ SALES COMPANY, 
270 Durocher *St.,t (Eastview), Ot­
tawa, Ontario. 91-6Tc
NOTICE*
“POUND DISTRICT ACT” 
WHEREAS under the provisions
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
BATES/v>;.
2( per word pet Insertion, minimum OFFICE' FOR RENT. APPLY BEN- 
15 words. ' ;■
20% discount for 3 or more inser­
tions wit];iout change.
THEME AROUND
Visitors, many of them, have been kind enough tHrough the .. “Blame everything on the Ogo-, 
past decade tb call Kelowna: a very friendly lo \ f i ,  a libspitable
one.This means only one thing; they have enjoyed thbir stay script, and is now producing the
here. To Ave AVho live in K e lo w n f it do6s not seem aVery
derfnl thing that the people of a town should wish to have \nsi- night Regatta ’ shows, “Aqua-
FOR SALR -  SMAI.1 APART 0, '^ S fA T n S 'a ^ lo 'S ' «ofs' like the town anti have a good time while viaiting there.
made to the Lieutenant-Governor We are proud of oiir town and are happy to live here, so Avhy soiig and dance, drama. and coior- 
.MEN> MZE Pm«0, wUh TCnchv in counc constitute as a pound , : , , ' * b i i 1.0..0. p,.,- f^l action, theme is the age-oldOwner wiU_sacriflce, leaving rtigtrirt ri»rtain land in the vicinity should AV’e not be ahxious to share our good fortune with g|Qj.y |Qygj.g
Call of YTestbank.: which may be more others Avhile they are with US ? have to go around theworld before
particularly dc»rlt.^ »  Kelowna, these th in gs are fundamental. There is no ? S r g £ d % r ‘Vancouver
522, Osoyoos. Division iQj-oranJzed “ Be Kind to Visitors” movement. It  is simply taken Theatre’s director, lan Dobbie, the
District, being a point , ' « , v.r •• 1  ̂ show is a spectacular blaze of color
ly high-water mark of for granted, A\ e like A'lsitors and avC want thcni to enjoy tnem- action, featuring beautiful
FOR RENT— WELL FURNISHED Cooler Also Universal eight hole Okanagan Lake; thence westerly selves Avhile in Kelowna and to le.ar.n to like the town and group diving and water ballet, aid-
sleeping room, also housekeeping, ice cream: cabinet, both in very along the northerly boundaries of , . .. L k ;, orcni-f ed by undeiAvater lighting and spe-
good condition. Phone Peachland Lots 522, 1118, 2189 and 505 to the Vis. Perhaps this , simple creed sets Kelowna a bit apart Irom (.jai effects provided by the
268 or caU at Deep Creek Auto northrwest corner of said Lot 505; other towns. Visitors have said-so. We don’t know.’ Certainly, neW lighting being installed. It will
Court, Peachland. 98-2p thence southerly along westerly , , ,, , i 1 7  1 t,*,. take its onlookers on a world trip
—^ '   ----- —̂ — boundaries of Lots 505 and 506 to it comes naturally here and we. do not Avork at it. It S simply to such places as Polynesia, Paris,
suite, light and water,, no linen or WANTED — SIX CORDS GREEN the northerly boundary of-Block 96, Up-- South America, and England,
dishes, $17.50. Phone 1012-L. 1-lc cut fir furnace wood, 24-inch. Phone of Lot 507, as shown on Plan 5381, ’ , , • , , • , , . _ _ 1. Acting roles of “Oka" and “Nag-
' ■— - — — ----- ------------------- 227, 722 Lavvson Ave.:.̂ ^
recruits from Rossland, edged by 
Kamloops Kllppcre 16-15. The loss 
was Kamloops’ s^ond in 20 starts.
FO R  R E N T
RASPBERRIES—  PHONE, 717-R4. ^
Philo Graf, third house east of Commencing
Rutland Anglican Church. 98-2p
----------------------------------------------------  of Yale Land
FOR SALE — FRIGIDAIRE POP on the westerly
Suitable for lady or gentlemap. 757 
Harvey. 1-lc
TO AUGUST. ISth'SMALL 3 room
; , V- • Jvci i 01 :uK  a w
IvcloAvna, therefore extends a Avclcbme. Avarm and Sincere, an” are- being portrayed by Miss
Charged advertisements—add 
for each billing.
' SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.00 per column inch. „
DISPLAY.
80̂  per column inch.
H E L P  W A N T E D
------------------------------ -̂-------- ------------- NICE TWO ROOM UNFURNISH-
COFFEE BAR, COUNTER GRILL ED Suite. Separate entrance, elec- 
waitresses, general kitchen helper trie stove, one block from hospital 
are required for Prince Charles on bus line. 788-L2 after 5 p.m. 740 
Hotel. Excellent working condi- Rose Ave. 
tions, pay increases depending on
NETT'S Stores (Kelowna) Ltd., 265 1 TOY PEKINESE DOG -  v p Y  t£“? o S r l f  Regatta, contestants ^M e"®01iver^ackson ,
Bernard Ave., K e lo^a. 84-'T-tfc gco<L_with children. $15.00. Phone gg 94, o f Lot 507, said and spectators. We hope you Avill enjoy your stay. W e hope who is also the maker of the won-
' ■ . ................ — ........... - 961-R3 after, 6 p.m. 9o-2l ...............  ̂ ..............
10̂  ON CITY BUS LINE)~DWELLING, Plan 5381, to the north-west corner sport will be keen and the spectatorswill be thrilled. We
large livingroom,*2 'bedrooms, mo-' .303 BRITISH CALIBRE 6 and 10 of said Block 94; thence southerly i ;i.„ - u ,, Rpcr-itto nncl tlip tnwn nnd make new
dern bathroom, kitchen wired for shot Eqfield lightweight Sporting along the westerly boundaries of hope ) (^ul l  like the Regatta and the town an,d make new^
electric stove, hot water heater in- rifles imported from England; best :94v.l52, 151 and 40, of kot , - ,,
stalled, cooler and spacious grounds, quality, lowest prices. Very large 5.07, said Plan 5381 to the soutnerty clirtnld Lp ofldprl • On "sa+nrrlnv a
Immediate possession. (Apply Room assortment of other riflej, shotguns, boundary of said Lot 50?;. thence And one special A\ord should be added. vJ b t  y t
No. 17, Casorso Block,
4^  Cadder Ave., Phone 
nings. I
, phone 487. telescopic'  sights, etc. Be ‘ sure to easterly alpng the southeriy _boun- „j.Q^p of British newspapermen AVill be vvith us for a fleetnig
le 731-Ll eve- write for our FREE catalog before dar.ies of Lots 507 and 506 to the fa 1 . . , , • 1 1 1 4 a r ® °  ,
' ' 98-3p bi^ying W E ST O N  FIREA^^ north-west corner of Lot 3461; hour or so. We wish their stay rould be longer. A glimpse of numbers, th
derfuV Indian costumes \yhich will 
be seen, plays the part of the "An­
cient,!’ while Bert Johnston-is the 
“Artist.” ' '
Featured soloists are popular 
baritone Harvey Hodgins, and Eng­
lish soprano, Joyce Perkins. With 
outsiders to augment their 
e cast' is comprised for
Keep the Regatta 
Stories in Pictures
Films—All Sizes 
Scenic Kodak Films 
BROWNIE CAMERAS
for as little as
3,50
McGill & Willits
, L T D . ,
Phone .19
The Rexall Drug Store
Cd„ Box 305, Saskatoon. Sask. . Kelowna and a glimpse ot the Regatta is aii their scheduie wiii g ?  S ^ h o^ ate  S K s '
96-tfc
ô the south-west corner of said Lot allow. To them we would say, could you have stayed ■ longer garet Hutton, of Hollywood, notch 
r a ’r S  've think you wotdd have piaced Keiowna as one of the high-1951 RIFLE BUYS.. . .303 British Calibre, Certified Gen- ^ —  — -------  . v ,  ̂ ,
97-3C uine, Short Model Lt:e Enfield Mark boundaries of Lots 2688 and 581 to lights of your trip. But perhaps even your oh-so-short yisit Stage ballet is under the direction
____ ________ _____„ ... — — III  Star Adapted Sporter, 10 Shot the south-west corner of said, Lot - _ .„ „ rilar#. dpQprvincr hf iTihre- than n Mara McBirney, director
service time and efficiency. Apply FOR RENT ON LEASE IF DESIR- Repeater (not'the older Mark I), 581; thence easterly along the south- w ill mdicatjC that this is a place deserving pt mo e tl an a dancing. Conservatory of Music, 
Box 150, Penticton, B.C. - i ^ c  two cabins on lake shore at 24” barrel, rear open “ V” sight erly boundary of said Lot 581 to ‘•passing through” acquaintance. Perhaps some of you may be Vancouver.,
CAPABLE w o m e n  FOR perman-: cabin furnished; one »l-roomed 
ent help for working mother. Sleep partly furnished. Apply Gordon :D. 
in or out, 331 Bernard Ave. or Herbert, 1684 Ethel St., or phone 
phone 714. 1-lc Res. 874-R or Bus. 1006. - 94-tfc
“VACANCY.” RAWLEIGH business, COMFORTABLE ROOM AND  
now open in Kelowna. Products board in modern home. Privileges, 
well known. Excellent opportunity. 788-L2 or call 740 Rose after 5 p.m. 
Write Rawicigh’s Dept. WG-H-141- 97-3c
189, Winnipeg. 1-1-c
PO S IT IO N  W A N T E D
Poplar Point, one. new 2-roomed range to.?,000 yards, complete with the westerly high-water-mark of
2 EXPERIENCED, HARD WORKr 
■ING girls want steady job in gar
waftels-ONLY 5345,5. intrigued to come tack for-closer examination at some, later
Also a small quantity of Genuine erly ,along said high-water-mark to date. ' blossom fairy, and Miss Sheilagh
Canadian Ross .303 British calibre thenorth-eastcornerofLot 522.be. . „ . . , , with US Hepderson, Barbarâ ^̂ ^̂ t̂̂
Model 10 (number III) Adapted, ing the point of commencement. bnort as your Stay is, ^ye are nappy to na^e )  ou w un  us. riett Jensen,. Patricia Hume, Toni
Sporters, high powered, close bore, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Qnr welcome is sincere and our greeting friendly. W e trust and Brenda Carr-Hiltoh. Othern i f i S e X S t S S : ;  your stop here will be a-pleasant interlude to soften a rigorous ? S :
(peep) with adjustment for. wind- ernor in Council will proceed to schedule, " ’ . ' . Margaret Ritch, Jack Liddle, Art
______________________  age and “V” open sight combined, comply with the applicatign, unless : , ■■ ' ■! ■■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ v- - Schmidt, Murray Conklin. .
SRVFN-ROOM HOUSE DOITRT.F Perfect for remodelling to Hunting within the said time objection is About 38 local swimmers will apr■
plumbing full basement furnace Rifle, An extremely accurate and made to the undersigned by eight ^  r .  I C . - H  ■ pear in the water ballet, while
n e^y  decorated 228-Y ’ satisfactory rifle for both Hunting proprietors within , such proposed / Q y  (  S ta n d  S t i l l  will include many of the
. B E L L ’S .
RASPBERRIES
Come and pick- your own at 
Bell’s Fruit and Poultry Farm 
on Belgo Road, mile South of 
Rutland. Large juicy berries. 
Pick into your Freezer Cartons 
or Jars.
Come and see and be another 
customer. Phone 38-R2.
l-2c
swivels—$27.95. . Schedule of said Ac,t.
FOR RENT TO A  QUIET PARTY— All rifles select quality in excellent .. H. R. BOWMAN
den, other kind work, prefer near ;no children, a four room moderu condition, nitre proof-tested in Eng- '. Minister of Agriculture
city but not necessary. State wage, suite, sun <porch and bathroom, el- land, fully guaranteed, 48 rounds of Department of Agriculture,
Box 961, Courier. l^lp ectric stovei coal or wood stove and ammunition with rifle order only v-victoria, B.G.
■ ■ ,, ■ ... heating plant. Apply 830 Bernard $2,95 additional. Slings 19c eac^ ^juiy 20th, 1951,
C A R D  OF T H A N K S  or phone 565-X. ,, 97-3c Shipment C.G-D. promptly. THE
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Mrs. Ada McCarthy wish to thank 
their kind friends and neighbors 
for the many expressions of sympa­
thy and beautiful floral tributes re­
ceived during their recent sad be- 
reavement. Special thanks is ex- club 227 Leori Ave
•tended to Drs. Knox, Moir and — I— —----- -—  ------—-------
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY OR 
Shaw and the staffs of the General WEEK. One minute walk from P.O. 
Hospital and Resthaven for their Apply 519 Lawrence Ave. Phono 
kindness and care. '■ 1-lc 828-Rl. 7'i-tfc
HUNTERS SUPPLY COMPANY, 
RENT THE BEST HALL IN T (W N  193 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Canada.
In the lives of each of us, there are certain points at which Hutton, with Mrs. Irene Athans,
, . . , , . , , tv X- j f . noted Canadian ornamental swim-
decisions were made which seemed to artect one s entire tuture. m er, will be water ballet soloistsi: !
So, too, iiv the life of an organization there are certain years
which stand out because of. the adoption of-som e new policy. Dunaway and Joan Campbell pro-
This yeav, tW Kelowna International’s forty-fifth, will prove
y and as wonderful as it sounds.
—For parties, dances, conventions, 
receptions, meetings, etc. The beau­
tiful new Orchard City 'Club has 
; all ttlje kitchen facilities required 
' for ‘any Of these affair^—Phone 1316, 
-or ;- writoti Orchard City Social
52-tfc.
AUCTION SALE : ■ such a year in the Regatta’s history. \ ^
___ . Timber Sale X38834 Regatta-’̂ asf beeh^^'m
54^0 tiPiSfc^ASiom  a?S^lrS*,’̂ /n^lat- actuality a three-day show and has been mbyed from  
111------- Ijirday,.-.August 4th, 1951, in'the of-' ..j.Q end of the week. lu s t  What this departure means’ is still
DEALERS’̂ TN 'Al l - TYPES OF Sfflee'of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, -u i 4-i ' ' ' " '
used equipment; mill, mine . and %.C.,\the Licence X38834, to cut to be reckoned; history will recoref the results.
BARDAHL—DOUBLE 
of your.'OJiotori-.v
Tigers Snap Klippers’ 
Victory Skien at 18
- A  record
League successive win String wf..<18 
™ i, . , ■ , 4.4.„ Ukv, „ was broken at Vernon last night■To 3.11 intents-tincl purpo.sesj tlic Re^S-ttJi n3-s ycen 3, tnree- Vernon Ti-logging supplies; new: and used wire 12,935,000 f.b.m. of Larch, Fir, Lodge-
pla^e ^ini Shap^/AUas^R^^ UneaMĥ ^̂ ^̂  Ged^ Poles and PiL day show for several years. There have been so many entries gers, bols'tered by a pair oif L aface 
“ f R c “ p h a S  -Uv .Q o ™  T a n T a i f f i f >■> of the events that it has been necessary, to run prelimin-
■\yE WISH TO THANK Dr. Hector ROOMS FOR RENT WITH OR KITCHEN . COAL *AND 
Moir, nurses and staff, of Kelowna without meals. Close' to town, 579 RANGE like new. Here Is an ex- 
Gcncral Hospital for their kihdess Lawrence Ave. Phone 1071. c93-tfc ceptionally good buy going at a 
to my dear husband' during his re- — 7777 7 7 sacrifice price. Kigh shelf, warming
cent illness. Also to our many won- H ^ L O  W N A  A Q U A T I C  AN- oven, water front,' hot water colls, 
derful friends for their kindness NOUNCEb. paiKe Hall and Lounge, All enamel finish and high> poUsh
;Creek, east- of Kelowna, Osoyoos i ary heats on Monday. While this day,was not officially part of  
WOOD the Regatta, it was so in effect. The. Aquatic Club on Mondays
these past few years presented all the appearances pf a .Regatta 
in full swing. So, then, what has'actually lieen done, this year
and florhl offerings and cards.: 
>-MRS. CRAFT AND FAMILY. 
' ___________ -  ____________ 1-lP
C Q M IN G  E V E N T S  ,
now available. Dances, private*, par- black too. Phone 1266-Ll. 85-tfc-f
ties. Phone 1226-R4. 71-tfc ------------— r----------------------- ---------
------------------------f.---------------------- cQjvi BICYCiLES, also RALEIGHS.
2 ROOM SUITE IN BUSINESS sec- Complete stock of parts and acces- 
tion of city, very handy, reasonable sories and good repair service.'Cyc- 
ronf. Apply A. P. Pottypiece, Real .jsts come to Campbell’s! Phone 107
______ ........... Insurance, 248
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH.. Bernard Ave. Phone 1194,' 98-lc
Estate Agent and
ING is our business, not just a side 
line. Advice freely given on any 
flooring prflblems. A. Gagnon, 525 
Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L. 1-tft
E X H IB in O N O F  LOCAL HANDL  
CRAFT in Memorial Arena. August 
3rd and 4tb, Phone 898-Y2. 07-3c
P E R S O N A L




5 ROOM SUITE, UNFURNISHED 
—on Lawrence Ave., one block' 
from Post Office. Apply 1034 Bbr- 
den Ave. 98-3p
BU SIN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
MAJOR OIL CO. HAS GARAGE 
and Service Station for lease. Two 
bedroom, modern ' house included.
reipoval of timber.
' , “Provided anyone unable to
attend the auction in person .... ....................  .......
may submit tender to be opened - j s  to provide more official time for the events'; The'program  
: at the hour of auction and treat- , . , ■ , , , , , i , V i a.' ied as one bid.” ' hitherto much too crowded and rushed, has been spreqd out and;
ta£e?f?om^thr^DepyM^nist^^^ spreading, it is hoped, will make'for a better and smoother 
of Forests Victoria, B.C.. ' or, the show to the' greater enjoyment of all.'The thrfee-ring circus , 
District Forester, Kamloops, ̂ B.C.^  ̂ which saw a championship race in the pool,, surf-boarding,
' in  THE sPTllEMi ~ c o ( i r o F  »■«'• Probably, a band all smniltancously
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter of the Estate of 
i DAVID BARNES, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that by , < • •
Order of His Honour Judge J. Ross believe it will mean aii end to the .volunteer work, the intimate 
Archibald; Local .Judge of the Su-
Portable Electric
S E W IN G ' M A C H IN E
As Low As $89.50—• Easy Terms 
R. E. CONN—Phone 978-L4 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 17-TtlI.
W HY BURN UP 
GOOD M O N IT ,
JtedbHf.
You’k  burning up many doUat* evetr. 
year heating the empty outer walls ana 
.ceilings in your home; N ow  you can 
econom ically Tmpttaturi CofiJition 
your home by insulating against | both 
heat and cold with PALCO W OOL  
Insulatioa Save money,-gain comfort.
R. R. ^ O M S K E
Box 28, Kelowna 
‘ Phone 964-Xl
competing for attention, is gone.
There have been sonic heart-burnings, it is true ahouKthe 
extended show. There are some who regret it because, they
UNWANTED HAIR 
Pcrmnnontly eradicated from any 
part of body with Saca Pelo, the re­
markable discovery of ttie age. Saca 
Ptdo contains no drugs or chemicals CARS A N D  TRUCKS '
and will kill the hair root-s. Lor- « ' '  ̂ .__ ___ ■
Beer Lab., 670 Granville, Vancou- j<OR SALE OR TflADS-1940 
vor, B.C. 03-9Tc Plymouth in excellent condition,
W A N T E D  T O  RENT
--------- -̂---------------------- ---------------  ’  Archibald; Local .Judge or the su- m-inv himinoss nconle had with the Reeratta. ThoseWANTED TO RENT-SMALL fuj- Phone l(il7 for further information preme Court, dated 24th July. 1051. ^-ontaU so many Dusmess people naci w u iLu ic  ivtb.uia, l  uose
nlshed suite In Kelowna for 2 or contact Oyama Garage, Oyama, I wqs appointed Administrator of who hold this viewpoint maintain that much of the tuu ol the 
r.-_. '.-a ----- 89-tfc the Estate of DAVID BARNES,adults, Sept. 1st through June. Rea­
sonable rent. Write fuU partlculars 
to Mrs. M. Rees, 3265 West 12lh 
Ave., Vancouver, B.C, ' l-2c
B.C.
BU SIN E SS  P E R S O N A L  mo-Yi.
radio, heater, etc, Phono Owner
97-3p
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A LE
S. A. CARD REAL ES-TAra 
2005 Pendozl Street 
Phone 1282-Ll
4 AND" 6 ROOM WARTIME houses, 
some with many extras, some for 
$1,000.00 down. ,
FOR THE BEST IN ^ORTRAlT FOR SALE '
npd Commercial photography, do- 1048 CHEVROLET SED^N PANEL 
voloping, printing and enlarging. -C a r  chassis. Grey colpr, Equip- 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, Phono petl with GM heater, Ilndlo, Spot 
883, 631 Harvey Ave, 8l-T-tfc mid Bpck-iip lights. Body and mp- : ^  _4U
: tor in' excellent condition. Tires
3 ROOM COTTAGE BUILT IN 
1940, hot and cold water, nice kit­
chen cablhets. $2,800, half cash.' $40 
per month'or $1,0000 cash, $50.00
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! 
Entrust your vnliiablcs to our care. 
Chinn — Furniture — Antiques — 
etc. All demothed and treated with 
care. Phone. 298 for further infor­
mation. D. C h a p m a n  ft co. ltd.
863 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
62-Tlfn-c
u
good-fThls car is licensed and fully 
insut:^. bo seen at'3000 Plea-
deceased. Regatta stemmed from the fact that so many local .people were
All persons having claims against pĵ rV of it and were part of it for the love, of it. Now, they say,
the said,Estate arp required to file : ,,, , , ... , • ' +1,,.;..
•the same on or before the 15th it will be more difficult for these business people to Icaye their
September, 1051, after which date three days. However, thi,s was one of the cafculatcd
I will distribute the Assets accord- . , , , i . i .a i a* i
ing to the claims received by me. risks that had to be taken and no better solution was suggestea
for the relief of the very overcrowded program than to extend ' Official Admlni,sU’alor, , J ” , ,
. Sputh Okanagan District, the show to three days, hor hotter or for worse, then, the KC-
Kelownh^ B M e {?Mta w as moved into the thrcc-day event class. '
------- — ------- ------------ At the same tiihc; it was ipovcd from Tuesday and Wed-
o f  GEORGE SCOIT y to Thursday, Friday and Saturday/This innovation was
Creditors nn  ̂ others, having claims for a dchpite purpose. It was felt, that many coast pcop.lc who
t* YalloV 
Phono
san' Road, Vclnon, B.C., 
llflO+Rcqulro only one third 
down payment. Will finance' ba- 
lanc*\ Rcasoantbic, prlvnlely owned,
00-lfc
agplpst the Estate of GEpRGE /./jiii.i nf.f ;ittcii/l diirimr ihe'middle of the week. miCfht bc able 4 ROOMS, .m odern , LOT 50x169. SCOTT, deceased, nro hereby re- not .uicn i (luring iiu. hikkuc oi uu. wee c, ii «g t uc * i
Shade and fruit trees, nice garden quired to send them to the under- to attend Can.'ula’s greatest water sbow at the end of the week.
and lawn. $4,200, $3,200 cash oi signed, before the 15th Soptcmbjt, \\;|,.i|iw,|. f;.. hru i^',.. ontinii«t's dream ^cmains to he sceii trade for a 3 bedroom house. M051; after which date the Exocu- 'Viltinci oi lun tins iH an optimist ,s urtam itmains to oc svui.
tor will distribute the said Estate Th^ change (lid coiiipHcate things a bit locally, as Wed- 




Proves F R E E  how new 
scientific miracle helps 
deafened hear, again with­
out the handicaps of dld- 
fashioned aid.
Presenting for in<i lirsi time in Western Canada AGOUSTICON'S 
NEW REVOLUTIONARY CORDLESS INSTRUMENT.
W O M E N ! L E A R N  T H E  D E T A IL S  OF  
CO RD LESS H E A R IN G .
Free Hearing Clinic
FO R  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  .
TUESDM^ AUflWST
Royal Aline Hotel —  Kelowna, B.C.
Hourn LOO p,in.—- 9.00 p.m.
This clinic wlirbo conducted by the Acoustl(!on Public Education 
Department hearing experts for the benolU of those who nro hard 
of hearing and want the latest developments for the Corroollon of 
impaired hearing. _______ 1-lc
BULLDOZING. TOP SOH>. FILL 
dirt, sand and grave). J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwoll Avo. Phono 
1094-L. 39-tfc
W A N T E D
(Miscellaneous)
block from n 
$1,000 cash,
nice bench. $1,600,
10 ACRES, d o m e s t ic ; and Irriga­
tion Water, hydro, 3 houses nil in­
sulated and gyproc flnish.sono with 
plumbing and garage. • 200 young
..... ........ ,, ............................ ....... .................. troe.s, prunes and Lambert cherries.
snwipg. S. Scizer, 810 DcHort*Avo. -rop MARKET PRICES PAID FOR ’Thxos $21.00, price $7,500. M e
TRACTOR WORK -  PLOWING -  
discing — cultivating — wood
W ANTED-GOOD MILICINO goat. 
Willinin J. Epp, R.R, 2, Kelowna.
98-3p
received.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A, 
Executor,
,207 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
1st August, 1051. 1-4T-0
general closing day iii tlie (Jkanagam; Kelowna merchanis, how­
ever, fell in with the idea and decided that for Regatta week,
Phono 491-Yl. 72-tfc scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading, Trompt pny-» 
.m*nt made. Atlna.l'ron and Metals 
Ltd, ?59 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcUlc (W57. .i-ifc.




K. WOOD-FLOORS SANDED  
and finished by expert, 20 years ex­
perience. T  ft O Hardwood for pale 
or laid and finished Floors prepar­
ed for Ilnokiim and tllo Insinua­
tion. Phono 267-R4. 27-tfc
S - A  * W  - S
Saw filing, gumming and recuttIng.
AH work guaranteed. Johnson’s 
Filing Shop, 764 Cnwaton. 80-lfc
irS<iS;Tc.\m r a o a i w  ii-wi
now, the »msw sensational hearing c« a v ir*
; aid that lias revolutionized the b U K  oAL4iii 
“Hard of llcnrlng World’? Rndlo- 
. ears. Small, light, powerful up to 
' 130 hours use with one battery. En- 
lulre for demonslraUon nl KELO-
SPECIAI.-TAKE GOOD CAR on 
four, room stucco house. Close to 
stores In Rutland. Phone 504-L,
• l-3c
CLOSE CITY OP KELOWNA
FRUIT WORKER, 
MRS. S. TUCKER, 
PASSES AWAY
Mrs. Sophia Tucker, 85,
they would ('lose on Friday afternoon, remaining open Wed­
nesday. Snl)sc(inently, the locjal stores adopted the Friday night 
'  opening plan, but this, for tliis week alone, will he discarded 
also. It is argued that few persons will \vant to shop this Fri- , 
(lay night, as nrost local/people will be aUeudiiig the Aqua- 
Rhythih show,
, 'riie ;\<pin Rhytliivi show itself is a new dcjiarturc. Thurs- 
dipjj (lay night, of oour.se, is the Jjuly-of-thc-Lake pageant which
Monday nt the homo of her (laugh- has hceii acclaitiied as one of the ont.standuig presentations 
now. special nrlc()4t you pick to handle. For full information a ticIUi 1853 Wal<?r , ,•  , ' . >  . i ** * 'nt c . L. Bloomdelcl. Phone 1007. 1, or coll at Sander’s of its kind on the continent. On the second night |n past years
08-2p Grocery, Vernon Road.
1 BUY BATl’llRlKS. IIADIATORS 
and scrap metal. Piione fl8($-Y2.
93-tfc
Captain Reed of the Salvatlhn a comhination water show and concert has been presented. 
DUPLEX. COBHEB Oiilshk- i-nl<TlaimTa have licfii Utmixhl iit, and after acvcral
VISITORS WELCOME
io  /
C A N A D A ’S 
G R E A T E ST  
W A T E R  S H O W
W e will hc pleased to 
have you come in 
and see us.
UPSTAIRS 
lot, fruit trees, terms. Phone 1251-L, 
1830 Richter.
afternoon from the chapel of Kol 
os-8c pwna Funeral Directors, Burial was years (•xtierieiicc with this type of entertainm ent, Regatta offi
In Koloivnn Cometerv. *. , ,  ' > t
lecaiiie conviticcd that a locally written and produced_  _____________________ in Kelowna Cemetery.HOUSE FOR SALE -  4 ROOMS A resldont of the Kelowna dis- 
and hath, piastered, stuccoed, gar- Ukt for «4 years, the late Mis. 




(AN RADIO ft ELECTRIC LTD.
1632 Pcmidii SL «-tfe
TREES: FOR TOPPING. LIMBING.
taking cut. Including etump nnd — — ----------- -—
hauling Awgy, or saw into lircwo^. WALNUT DREfiSER IN 
Phono Smith «t 1270-L. 67-tRi condUion. Phone 633-Yl,
ONE ALMOST NEW
treadle sewing machltift, one (Jon- » r r-rvxr
cr.nl Electric 6 tube radio, 6 montlis FOR SALE BY OIVNEffl — Second 
old tmd two ladies b.Uloan Ur(/ Kmnloops, doing In-
blkcs. Good condition. Apply 310 creasing business. Clean stock must 
Leon Ave, between lUchter and ^een to he npurcclatcd.  ̂Sacrl- 
Etlu'l. ].li> Uco at only $4,250. W ill  take late
____w  . model car as part payment. Drop
GOOD In and see us nt 123. Victoria St, 
1-le Kamloop.*), or plione 759. 98-2c
For Kcveral year.i she worked nl 
tlio Oreldental rnnnery .wliere .slie 
was affectionately known ,n.s 
’!Aunly,”
Besides her daugliter, Llillim 
Rciih, she leaves three sons ■-Har­
old and Bay, both of Kelowna, ami 
Oyen. in South America. Seven 
grandchiidren also are left.
nals
.show wtiiild liavc great audience appeal, Tliis is being (U)nc this 
year, Friday and Satitrday eveniiigs, Tliorc is every reas5n to 
believe that the erqwd this^)’ca|̂  will be more than cnlhnsiaslic 
about ihe ;\i)iia Khylhnis.
It was (libbon, in his Decline and Fall of the Roman Fni- 
j)ire,wild coiniiieiiU'd "All that is Iinniau must retrograde if it 
do not advance.” 'I’liat is exactly the position of any sucli event
FURNITURE CO.
513 BernarfJ Ave. ''I.I
PAG E  SIX
CTVIC COXCBATUlAtlONS
A B E R D E ^ , Scotland (CP )— 
Miss Christina Ferguson, a patient 
in Moringlield Hospital here, re­




1578 Pcndozi St. 




SUITS —  H A T S  
SUM M ER  DRESSES  
S W IM  SU ITS
☆  ■ ■
Hurry While the Stock 
; is Complete
STAYING FOR REGATTA 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Compton ar­
rived from Vancouver last week­
end and are the guests of Ml:, and 
Mjs. W. a . Shilvock, Royal Ave.■ ■ ^
FORMER RESIDENT . . . Miss 
Irene Brown arrived Monday for a 
holiday which includes the Qegat- ■ 
ta. A  former teacher on the steff 
of the junior high school, she is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W IT H  MUCH OF T H E  D E TA ILE D  P L A N N IN G  and e d ^ r^ e
lard work coinplcfed, rfn'd vVith the actual happening of Ke- judg^ may become acquaint- r e t u r n in g ’HOME . ..are.Mr. 
ovvna’s 45th annual International Regatta, comes time to enjoy ed with thq girls prior to the actual and Mrs. Sam Rooertson, who with 
m.nny of the cagfrlyanticipated social Rathcrings. Weltoming Judgins io thycenlng. •, S  S S
isiting dignitaries, spectators, and contestants, and honoring ^ e k -ENDERS . . . Mr. and ŷ Ra. Former residents of the city,
- * -  had spent the past ten days
renewing aqg’uaintances. .
local officials, is an extremely good excuse to take time off from Mrs. Pat Patterson, Lawson Av-
the speeding circle o f Regatta events to
at garden parties, banquets, and the hke, which , nignugnt tms^ when they were guests
year’s three-day affair. . in the city for  ̂a ̂ hort holiday..
Starting the “ round-the-clock” schedule of entertainments ^m n e^o^  the w ^ 'e n d  
is the garden party at “ Hochelaga,” residence of the local and Mrs. Ernie Cudby, from Spo- ,
branch Bank of M ontreal manager, M r. Fr^d Baines and M rs. kane. A  gue^ at the Hum^^ of last week hone
Baines. The delightful setting of their home \vith the spacious pentkSn. visiting wifh Miss Pat JJ* Mr^A'inoSTuh  
gi^en lawns shaded by  tall trees is a perfect place-to entertain jjume, while in the city < to take 
prior to the Regatta in honor of Lieut.-Governor Clarence W a l-  part in the dancing; chorus of
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
A U G U S T  B R ID E
A  miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Ethyle Meldrum, 1007 
Borden Avenue Wednesday night FEATURE SINGER ' Of “Aqua-
Members of the East Kelowna 
Wimeix’s Institute visiting Pentic­
ton on Friday last, were Mrs. D. 
Evans, Mrs. A. Harvic, Mrs. A. F. 
K. James,- Mrs. W. Fairweathcr and 
Mrs. W. Hirice. They were accom­
panied ' by Mrs. P. F. Hilborni Miss 
Nichols and Miss 'W. Fairweather.
The East Kelowna Troop Boy 
Scouts* returned on Sunday all 
looking fit after a very enjoyable 




n KCgau H i i- iu.-vju Cliiui ... ..... — .v'""'*, --------- ■ A  decorated doll carriage held
lace, w ho will be this year’s Regatta Commodore, and M rs. Aqua Rhytmns.  ̂  ̂ tj,e many beautiful and useful gifts
W allace, and their party. Am ong the other special guests at HOME AGAIN . . . Mr. and Mrs.
nor^ bridp-elect jihythtns of ’51" is Harvey Hodg-
ms,
singers.
received by the bride-to-be, and
Mr. and Mrs.- Eldon Reece and 
one of Canada’s top young family of Everett, Washington, have 
-v=fs Perhaps better known been spending their holiday at the
’r. ' W n  HnHif. homc of Mts. Rccce’s parents, Mr.in Europe. Vancouver-born Hodg- ^ ^  Johnson.
ins recently returned from Holland * • • .
where he was enrolled in the Mu- , Lome Lunan has returned from
Wallace,  and their party. Am ong the oiner sp ^ Vo/i hnmp had been opened and i veeum of Amsterdam study- Winnipeg where he has been visit-
the late afternoon affair Wednesday will be Mayor and Mrs. displayed the rest of the evening ^ Mpnarri Tirhten- Ing relatives and friends.
i-> - 1 Ti....... _______ ___n r u  r t f '  ciii-»print#»ndf*nt day from a three weeks visit spent spent in piano playing, singing mg voice under Edouard Lie • • *Fred Hume. Vancouver Mr. W  H. Raikes^ B.C. superintendent t^e coast, guests at —
of the Bank of MoAtfeal, and Mrs. Raikes, Mr. A. W . Mpscar- Sylvia Hotel, English Bay, Amonff thAmong the guests were Mrs.
ella, publisher of the Vancouver Daily Province, and Mrs. Mos- Wjhile there, they journeyed by Buhman, Mrs. Louise Hoiy.-
carella, Brig, and Mrs. Sherwood Lett, of Vancouver, Mr. W . i^ T h e i^ rS im ’ ^  and
Manson, vice-president, C.P.R., and Miss Ruth MacLean, pri- Mrs. Harper paid a short visit 
vate secretary to Mrs. Wallace; , fprpiCT Kelpwnians, and W
. Christie, and Misses Irma Buhman, 
TurJf Grete Buhman,; Marion Miller, 
r, t Agatha Flegel and Eve'Flegel.
________ E. Paulding, at Osoyoos. ■ Local _ _ Z u _ _ _ ______ _
Thursday altsmoon. along with flrsl day excitement, will be OsJyoS E N G A G E M E N T
omcial opening of the Kelowna Yacht Club at 3 p.m., a regal ceremony manager of the Bank of TO A N N O U N C E D
which His Honor, The Lieutenant-Governor, has graqiously consented to a has^received word of a - ■ ■ /
perform; Local and Visiting dignitarie? will add to the pomp ^  the cere- Prince Rupert. Mr. and Mrs: H. L. Baldock, 845
mony which will be presided over by Commodore Darby L. Hayes. P . . .  t --------  a,
stein. After four years of hard 
study under the D V A ' credit 
scheme, he became the male sing­
ing lead in the Theatre Plezier, top 
Dutch musical comedy which play­
ed to audiences in. all the large 
centres of .Holland and Belgium 
and appeared in a Command Per- 
formaoce for Her Royal Majesty, 
Queen Juliana, of The Netjierlands.
During his stay in Kelowna, Mr.
Mrs. C. Pook, of. Vancouver, was 
a visitor at the homc of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. R. Carter during the week. 
Mrs. Pook and, baby Susan, are on 
holiday, at the home of Mir. and 
Mrs. Earl Wlllson^of Westbank.
Tom Solmer is a patient in the
Kelowna (jcnbraL Hospital. ;
■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry have 
as their holiday guests, Mr. and
SaL, Aug. 4
J H a d if o /  l 
U te> 
jH a h e
BALL
•̂>1
Lawson Avenue, announce the en- Hodgins has • sung at the United Mlrs, Reg. Ipll and Brian, of San
of North Battleford, Saskatchewan. 
The wedding will take place on 
August 25 at 6 p.m. at the Church 
of St. Michael and All Angels, Ven. 
D. S  ̂Catchpole officiating.
Church, at the Rotary Club Instal­
lation dinner, a P-TA concert, Gyro 
and various other service and or­
ganization affairs. He will give a 
concert at the Aquatic Club before 
leaving to accept Fall engagements 
in Eastern Canada and the United 
States. ■
concerned, and visiting dignitaries
KELOWNA’S FLOOR COVERING 
CENTRE WELCOMES ML 
REGAHA VISITORS
Inlaid Linoleum Congoleiim —  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
FLOR'LAY CO.
Phone 1356 for Estimate 1557 Ellis Street
Just Looking
' By p a t  MACKENZIE
Prior to the ofHcial opening of the Regatta on Thursday evening, TAKING PART . . . as a dancer gagement of their daughter, |H.va
Mayor and Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Games will entertain in honor of; the tjje,“Aqua-Rhythms of ’51’’ show Winifred, to, Mr. Francis Jonn
Commodore, Lieut.-Governor Clarence Wallace and Mrs. Wallace at their and Saturday nights is Miss Budd, son of Mr. and w s . W. Buaa
lovely' lakeshore'home; Their garden, typical .of beautiful Kelowna gw - Marie Andrews, student at the Con­
dons, overlooking cool Okanagan Lake, will be a peaceful, setting for the ggj.yatory of Music, Vancouver,
guests, bhth local and visiting officials,, to relax prior ,to .the evenings guest at the home of Mr.
events. . and Mrs. J. H. Longden, Maple
Friday will be a busy day for all as well as the local officials will street. Also guests of the Long-,v
find the Kelowna Golf Club, where dens are Mr. Don McKay'and his 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Meek will enter- sister, L6rene, .and Mr. John Dennis 
tain, a delightful, place. As presi- all who are taking part in the danc- 
dent of • the Kelowna Aquatic As- ing routines of the show, 
sociation, Mr, -Meek, assisted by his *: ■ * *
charming wife, will play host to the -FIRST REGA*^TA .. . . Mr. and 
many visitors and local guests who n®rs.' P; G. Hopson, of Revelstoke, 
are> attending, the three-day Regat- arrived Wednesday to spend a short 
ta, at an “after-five,” with refresh- holiday at the home of their daugh-
ments being served on the cool ter dnd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Took a quick jaunt around town prated with dainty pink appleblos-
veranda where 'an amazing view h . M. 'Trueman, and also see their today to see how the stores are pre- soins, is my idea of a souvenir,
of mountains, greenery and lake is first Regatta. , paring for all the tourists who will both beautiful and different. Corn-
available, and also in the comfort-  ̂ our big ing in a moderately-priced range,
able lounge. V QUITE A  RECORD . . .  is that of Beeatta And things look quite there are cups and saucers (at
* * • Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dowding, of 230 „ about $2), creams and sugars, cake
Contestants, too; will be fe^d North Sierra Vista, Monterey Park, There are flags flying all over plates, salad and bread-and-butter 
when they are entertained at iViass Calif., whq are here to attend their place in windows, on lamp  ̂plates, bonbon dishes, in fact
banquets on Saturday night. Visit- twenty-fifth consecutive Regatta, standards ’ and even-on the ferries, enough pieces to make up a lovely
ing male dignitaries, male senior V̂.ith their children, Diane and Ted, and all or should I say most, of the' tea set; and that is just what the
------ .i:*—  — „i,„o the they are the guests of Mrs. Dowd- j^g’ j.g haVe been busy put- sellers are ' hoping the tourists,
ing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. attractive window displays, mostly Amerks. will want to do.
Longley, 853 Lawson Avenue. One jewellery store went to the ; . /
• * * ' trouble of setting up a miniature': Speaking of chinayare*
ARRIVED e a r l i e r  THIS Begatta parade from figurines arid doesn’t when Amefican buyers aire 
"WEEK . . .  Mr. and'Mrs. Jack Dal- ornaments in the store. Quite nov>,almost on your doorstep, local
Francisco.
Mrs. W. Murrell and Heather, 
with Mrs. A. W. Rogers, spent the 
week-end at McGillivray Lake.










competitors and coaches in 
many and .various events, and lo­
cal officials will -be guests of the 
Aquatic Directors and the Kelowna 
Board of Trade at a banquet in the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
C. G. Beeston, Board of Trade by and their daughter. Penny, with 
president, will share chairmanship Miss Carol Young, of New ‘West- 
honors with Aquatic 'Association, minster, are among the coast visit- 
president, Phil Meek, and Regatta orsdn'the city.
Chairman, D. Parkinson. - • • *
el! . , stores have sorpe wonderful stocks
Clothing stores are putting out of the stuff! A ll the famous names 
all their stocks of beautiful wool- like Spode, Irish Beleek, Crown 
lens,—even though it’s hot enough Derby, Royal Doulton, Shelley, 
_.i_while;; the hardwares and china Royal Albert and Royal Gauldon; 'y'; 
departments, etc., are not missing a You might be interested your-'"'The ladies will be honored at a FOR MONTHS’ HOLIDAY ________ ,_____________ _ *,..1..m .s.*. .......vw.™
buffet,"Supper- at ■the'̂  iGolf' Clubf .-from, ;her dancing studies at the beatwheri it comes to .letting,peoplA.:.~sgjf jjĵ  ,^be figurines and toby jugs 
sponsored, by - the Ladips’ Auxiliary;. .Conservatory of. Music jn Vancou- .know they carry real, good English jj^Briyal Doulton carried'by, one of 
.to the Aquatic Association. Headed yCt-, is Misŝ   ̂ DW®™y L®nsd.en,, these, are dead the local hardwHr®®* Arid for ariy-
by Mrs. H. M. Truenaan, .president, .presently visiting, with het-. parents, the Americah. dollar! Qne who: knows and adipims Moor-
hostesses .for this 6 p.m. affair .are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Longden, Maple *. 'Werit. by . brie of the dry goods, crofti this sairie store/ has a flat 
Mrs. E. E.- Ashley, MSss Joyce Street. ' She is taking the role of the gtQj.es, said to carry one of the larg- blue’ bowl, that’s absolutely . - out 
Harding, and Miss Joyce Reinbold, “Apple Blossom Fairy” in. the^Re- est stocks of materials in the Val- ^  this world, and it’s selling for 
the latter two who were the con- gatta show, as well as appearing in ley, arid was attrdeted by the tar- about $20. Here, too, are those al- 
veners, Miss Rosemary and many other dance routines, and ex- tans in the window. Being a parti- •ways-in-demarid. Coleport orria-
Miss ' Doris Leathley; Thursday pects to resume her studies at the . Qjjiaj, addict of authentic Scottish jjjgjjtg, ,
morning contestants in the Lady pf coast; about the first of September, laptans, I went iri and asked ques- T v,„’ t wac fiikinrt to told
tho Late p.66i.nt and tlte judges o£ ^  lions. On display in the ^
Mrs. H.’ N. MacLeod, of Ocean gfa ^ w ^tch fLyal Stewprt, Hunt- erf^jj*°ti*urilts^ S le ^ “Lbther^hl-ing Stewart, McPherson, McKinnon
champs, who arnved in the :city gnd Lindsay , tartans, ; in a price teiestmg item, a new goia qesignf this week to attend the annual Rer range from $3.50 to kbout $5.95. 
gptta. They motored up from Pen- Tourists are great ones for buying
ticton, and will also visit Kamloops pjaids said the storekeeper, 
for a few days before leaving for And something else they like are 
the North. the “Cairngbrm” brooches# the little
• * ,* . . ones for less than'three dbllars, the
YOOTOU, V.I. . . . IS home of r^ai big one for six, as well as the
Opposite the Post Office ^
Our Business Policy —  Fine Quality Merchandise Combined with
BEST VALUE AND GOOD SERVICE 
Welcome Visitors to the Kelowna Regatta 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO TOURISTS
on-white 56-piece, dinner set _was 
displayed. Called the “King’s 
Plate,” it Is truly fit-to grace the 
table of any king, and its price Is 
about $298 fpr the complete and 
whole works.
If you like something a little dif-
• “Take Home a 
Commodore”
SPECIAL FOB THE REGATTA!
Delicious! : Honey-madel 'Com -' 
plete with winning smile and, 
cap as shown above. Six inches 
long.
Fresh from HALL ' &HANHEY'
’ ovens. ' So good!- So,’, cute! So i  I





Original, sold exclusively by ] 
H  & H
430 Bernard Avenue
■ ☆
We Sell Ice Cream Bricks
NOTE
Those attendmg ‘ the 
Victoria Girls Drill 
.Team Show are en­
titled to stay for the 
Lady - of -' the - Lake 
Pageant and Ball.
ARENA
The Roof Sprinkler And Ice 
Freezing System will be on 
to cool the Arena.
^  Mr. arid Mrs. O. B. -Whiles, And : X e r  th is^^^  pins if you JiKe sometning a iiuie ^
I  their son Derek, wlm are Visiting sell for about three dollars.. m S ^ ^ L g l L d ^ ' 'A ^ S  tyJL of
in  thA  n l tv  f o r  t h n  R e c a t t a  w e e k -  a i____ rx H  +V»nf tfav  iL n g ia n a . / i  i i l v /  vypL
8
I
ly i | | g ■ ---1* I I "*T*"1'**f'*̂ ™*̂
IR IS H  L IN E N  D A M A S K  C LO TH S
Lovely, long-wearing, linen damask, direct from Ireland.
Size^ 70x70 at, each ..................... ................................. $ 6.95
70.x‘K) at, each ................................................................  $12.95
70xiaS at, each ..............................................................  $14^50
i  t e city T r t e egatta ee ­
end.
UP FROM! VANCOUVER /. . fOr 
the Regatta are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lindsay and daughter, John. i
LONG DISTANCE . . . Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Ferguson, of Winnipeg,, 
Mtan., have travelled a long way to 
attend the ,45th annual Regatta. 
They arrived Mbridny to bo the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shir- 
reff, Pendbzi Street. .
Also on band to ® definitely mod-
pastels all mixed up like so many 
of those attractive pottery sets.
All Linen Bridge Sets
Dainty Pattcriris . . . Hand embroidered on ' 
(Irmly woven ecru or white linen. Consist of 
cloth 36x36 and 4 matclilng napkins. Priced at, 
per set ...................... ........ . to $̂ 3.60
Fancy Guest Towels
All linen and hand embroidered oq Ecru or 
pastel colored linen at, each ........ 1.50 and 1.15
All Lihen Vanity I^ieces
Hand embroidered on Ecru linen, ■
Rounds 6" at; each ................. ......'... .......  35d
Hounds 6 ’ at, each ,.............. .............49b
Oval.s 6x13 at, each .... . ........  ........6.5V
Rmmers 15x3.5 at, each ...................... ......2,95
H E M S T IT C H E D  IR ISH  L IN E N  
S T A M P E D  GOODS
Irish All Linen Table Cloths
llenistitchcd rind stamped In, neat (loral design.
Irish Linen Hemstitched Runners
Neatly stamped. Size lQx36 at .each ............69V
16x3.5 at, each ........... ..............,70V :
17x42 at, each ...... .... .................. .... .........89V
3-piece Vanity Sets
3-pcc. set at, sot ........ 49V
Size 3.5x35 at, each 
44x44 at. eacli , - 
SOxt'iH at. each .. 
C»6x6) at. eacli.......
Irish All Linen Tea Towels
.Size Itis'Jtt at, e.ict» 







Irish Linen 3-picce Vanity Sets
Seallopfd mid atimnitd in a dainty tlond d̂ îgn,
Al.,; -̂'* ... * .........................................
English All W ool 4 Point Blankets
The famous 4 Point Blanket, weighs about 12 
lbs. Size 72x00 at, pair ... ................. . $45.00
All W ool White Blankets
With fancy rainbow borders. Size 72x04 at, per
pair ..................... ............... . .. .'........... '$20.50
72x00. at pair ... ......... ........... . $31.50
WoCl Bedthrows , \
Lovely solid shades of rose, mauve, green and 
blue. Size 60x60 at, each ............ $8.95 to $18.95
All Wool Auto Robes '
lit bright attractive plaids that glvo your car 
a sjiorty look at, each ..........  $10.95 arid $11.05
Unshrinkable W ool Knitting 
Yarns (Nylon reinforced.)
in popular colors, 1 oz, ball, each...............87V
54“ Scotch Tartan Plaids
For Skirt!!, Slacks and Two-plecers. 54” wide 
at, y!ud . . ■ $9.95
And a large aiwiortmcnl of All Weal Bretis 
Crepes, Gabardines and Coatlnga.
From Factory to You
B A B Y  C H E N IL L E  
B E D S PR E A D S
; ' ' $5.25'EACH '; -
Lowest price in Grinadn. Beauti­
ful first quality, completely 
tufted, no sheeting showing. All 
colors, double or single bcdslzes. 
Now center patterns in flowered 
or solid designs. Sent GOD pius 
postage. Immcdlnto money-back 
guarantee. Order one, you will 
order more. NEW ADDBESSt 
Town & Country Mfg., llox 1496, 
Place D’Armes, Montreal, Quor 
bee.
Scottish costume are 
plumes, made
ranging from 50c to two; dollars.
The tourists aren’t the only ones
who like em! ^ ^   ̂ . ' ,And now that I mention the word
If you notice dn abundance of plastic, R  brings to my mind the 
beautiful Irish linen tablecloths, plnstlc hand-'caryed ornaments 1 
and embroidered linens in dry
goods departments and windows, one hfid a beautiful, 
it’s because these are things that rpso carved opt of the inside and 
the vKsitors to our fair city from then painted, and—well. Its hard 
across the border, e.spcclally, like to describe you have -to see them 
to take back home with them, for yourself, Theyrc^nicdl
Of course, there’s always: the usu- Another great tourist nttractlon, 
nl run of souvenirs, but wo won’t ns far as shopping goes, Is^bia.s 
go into that hero and now. Except and copper. Wc saw "
L y b o  to mention the . pure allk Flemish copper casket with brass 
sounres with brightly-colored maps trimming, which' would make an 
ofTanada prî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Belling ideal cigarette  ̂box for the coffee
for only a little more than one dol- table Or mnntlepicce, and would 
Inr. And the Icnthercrrift articles, cost you or the tourist nboiit $7. 
ami 'the Kelowna booklets, arid the There arc all sorts of things, hearth 
'‘Oogopogo” miniatures, and the brushes, toasting forks.
The Bexall Drug Store
r e g a tta  visitors
W E L C O M E  T O  






•:Kcmwnn‘’ pennants, n’nd the ffin- rings, ash trays, plant holders, wall 
ity assortment of wooden carving*, ..... ...... ' ...............brackets, some with pewter trim, 
fish and dogwood brooches and some with brass trim, some of 
eddies of whntcvors, all with “Kel- Flemish copper and some of hand- 
ownn” stamped on somewhere. beaten copper, and brass.
‘•Blossom Time,' Kelowna” etched 
In delicate gold - lettering on pure 
whlto English bone chlnnwarc dcc-
will go on sale in Kelowna
ON MONDAY- AUGUST
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
1383 E L L IS  STR E E T  
Phone 243
See advertisement in next Monday’s Courier for
prices.
It’s expected many of the visitors 
bore for the Regatta will like the 
sterling silver, deposit wnre  ̂ Most 
of the varieties, cake plnlos nnd 
bonbon jflishes, soil for around $4 
and $5. - , . ,
Somctlijng fairly new in local
stores, top, is the hand-carved horn 
ornaments, ,̂ Wc saw the cutest owl 
pepper and salts and a sailboat ash 
ilray, amongst the collection of
articles which arc carved by a
, Canadian. He’s also done blrda 
and fish models on his ash trays 
and they are honest to goodness 
horn, and nice. Go taltb a look!
ELECTROLUX
Factory Rcprcsentatlv* 
FEACULAND to OYAMA 
Hales — Service •— HuppUca
L. M. F L IN T O F T
451 Harvey Ave. * PWone 1080
48.T*tfo
F o r  Hostess Gifts
l'\,ir hostcs.s gifts or gifts 




C l K ) C O l . A 1 ‘
C H I N A
Come in find look arofnid. h
Phone 19 We Deliver
THimSDAŶ AlICUar 2.1951 TSB CQtHtlER PAGE gfeVEN
L
4pp0lffes sff vp and take n o lfce^  •••nrlieii yea serve
>,
Everything ter teal, crisp, colorivf salads at
^  ̂U  , S i Tk, '
l0^6» f I H E
iree cheers for salads! Cool, refreshing answer to summertime meal 
planning problems. Safeway salutes’em with feature values on the
7̂
* things that go into good salads. Crisp, bright vegetables, for example , DRESSINvS I ...a n d  luscious,ripe fru its —the**pick o f the>crop^,” here now for
to make your
s o m iK S A m s s m !
your picking. W hy not treat the family to a summer salad tonight?
'kRAFT mayonnaise _ 59c
Prices effective
a u g u s t  2 TO 6
MIRACLE WHIP j„ 
MIRACLE WHIP a. »  




SALAD DRESSINGS,......... 86c i
TANG DRESSING 
MIRACLE WHIP Gallon jar
.51c 1 
2.45 i
FIELD TOMATOES coea,. a™. 2 25c CELERY cr^, ....._:......... ....n,. 13c
APRICOTS Morpark, case ................... 2.65 CUCUMBEl̂  Ideal forZiiads ....1.... ........ 'lb. l i e
•BLUEBERRIES 12 oz. basket...... . 35c GREEN CABBAGE ..... lb. 7c
WATERMELON,.a . ....... 6c GREEN PEPPERS^ ..u : lb. 19c
HONEY DEW MELON 19c .CORN ON THE COB ...... ....... ;. lb.. 11c
GRAPEFRUIT ...... 3 29c COOKING ONIONS . : .4 ibi 25c
x tS B iP E S •■' ' ',• '■•.rV/V v'- ‘ -' I i '■ -■■ '■ '.’I' '. ■ ''Malagas or Seedless, lb. ..:„..:..I................. ......... m
I A - P  A  |y ■ '  A  I  l i l T  U K  %  this hot! weather.
jNT v n l lk  IL n U  V  V  a  AJIJ ^h h  icie cream, lb....... ...... 1 0 0
.f V *12 ■' 'Oz* ;■ -
Boston, 12 oz.̂  can 35c
Sun “Rype, 105 oz. can 4 9 c
1 M
COHAGE. CHEESE 1 lb. carton ... 20c CHEESE Velveeta. 1 lb. carton .......„.64c
BUTTER First Grade .................... ............ lb. 80c BERKSHIRE CHEKEm: . . ^ !  : ^  62c
FRESH MILK Standard, quart ;...  . . . . . .  19c sucED Cheese Kraft, 8 oz. nk'ir. . IIJ  34c.
Sweetened, 
20 oz......... cans 2 5 c Jams, MarmaladeORANGE MARMALADE*̂ '”"■' 48 oz.' can Canned Fruits59c PEACHES Lynn Valley,' IS oz. can
PEACH JAM^,r‘ f r  : .......85c CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 20 oz,
tarmed.Medts Seafoods CRABAPPLE JELLY r r j »
20c
29c
45c PINEAPPLE TID BlTSl”  31c: ■ : ','\.nnajvtai ■ • ĵcu/uyuo Salad Ingredients niNrAppip
BfoUSKD S P P . t 3 ? c  SALMON 21c peas ‘ CARROTSS'l ’^ilOc . 4Sc ^lULOlS v.u., o.h . . » . 26c
-  SALAD OIL „... e„..... 55c „„c ,r »nr,  ̂ 12cm eat  B A U 3? ;r.». 3Sc shrim ps r r r   ̂ M .«T*Dn
f f io G N ^ '^  21  ̂ “  i T  d». 83c HAMBERCER'MUSH f 2 6 c  PRUNE PLUMS 27c
C o S ®  BEi » VINEGAR 33c STUFF® OLIVES Canned Juices
BEEF STEAK 39c CHICKEN HADDfeHv 29c SALT . . .  . . k . »  . 12c RIPE OLIVES a... x . « .  ™   ̂Z 45c P J I^ P IJ  JUICE^^ 2 27c
CM CI^ 74c . :; Miŝlaneous Paper Products Canning Supplies JJK p IS  fr i1iFp“  = «  ^
: " Frozen Foods MARGARINE a..d L..k .b. 41c PUREX TISSUE‘..S 2 ... 25c I^_W IDE MOUTH LIDS , .„27c 34cH!Pi“  .™ s S ' “ ■ w f f j - s f i  “ E™,:  s ;  ■jos- ~  ‘  - — i
ICE CREAM Noca, pint 27c' MALT OkTRACT i™'™«.. 99c jî ^ e INS
GREEN PEAS r.re «. ; 24c PURE LARD S  ,b 26c
81c
' ' '41c''




*  V  x iq u ld , 8 oz.
RUBBER KINGS
L i  bottle ............
Perfect or 
Sealtitc ..
2 ; ;  17̂  MIXED VEGETABLESAylmer 16 oz. can




Y ' l l l f ' t f ' p M  CHOW MEIN 
A ^ r U v I U j i l  10 0,. parton
. /*V, A ll Sx'ifeway Mciata are Knorantced 




2  for 2 5 cFresh Dally 18 oz. loaves
MEAT SPREAD 
CHICKEN X .1 »„
2 29c MUSTj
59c PEAI
Make 'em extra good with sand­
wich'’f t o g s ” from Safeway. Check 
the list'be^ow for suggestions. Ixito 
more at the store.
SANDWICH SPREAD 8 OZ. Jar
...........
T‘ V '
Freneh’s; 16 oa. Jar ..̂  g|rrri7D n«verly
\1Q ot. J.ar
29c




M «nil ..........lb. I Wr  AD?ir” c*?S5.r®® blade ROAST BEEF
51" ROAST BEEFH- I.:; 92c 
SpMER SAUSAGE i. 7̂ c BRISKET BEEFl"™”™-' soc
M O M
Whole or , 
Shank End, lb.





lb. .... .... 32c
SAUSAGE
....5 5 cBreakfast Small Cksings, Ib.
WIENERS
...... 5 5 cNo. 1 ViskingR Ib..................... .
iW e reserve the right to limit quantities C AN AD A SAFE W AY  L IM IT E D
Sl„r, . V
..Wawtqn.kfW'Vd..'. 1~.-L It 'Vti y-•<»«««■ »vi




sation of those findin£s, or other* doubt and uncertainty which exists KUburn, Margaret Smit^ Pat
’wise, at a regularly constituted in the industry today. ' er, Joy ElUott, Itephne B^ber, w t
convention or general meeting of *»xhe executive of the RCJF.GA.
the association. and the Board of Governors of B.C. Noble,, Ed Doane,
“<2) That' to remove any doubt’'lYee Fruits ,'wlsh to make Norman tCMcnf.^ „
as to the intent*of the clause in the iit perfectly clear that' the change pUver-rrLionel Hammett, Bever- 
three-party contract which provides in the chairmanship of the .board ley Karron, Peter Guldi, Dennis
lor Jt continuing automatically be- of governors does not imply any ̂  Goldfuss, Davld_ Karronj^
yond- the first or any subsequent lack of confidence by them.in Mr. ..Proulx, Dorothy Fox (coach).
(From Page 1, CoL 0) three-year period, that each grow- A. K- Loyd, or any failure to rfc- Vancouver Y—Reg Griffin, Bob vallev.Municioal Asso-
foUowr * or's copy of* the contract as it Is ognize the .valuable service which Cameron, Ted Larson, Leslie Ash- Okanagan ya * y : i
‘The central exeeutive of the returned to him to kecp, shalMn- he has rendered to this. Industry baugh, Corinne Burditt, Virginia ciation..to investigate excessively
B,C. Fruit Growers* Association dude notice'qf -cancellation of 'the over such a long period of lime. ' 'W'iUis, Audrey Roscoc. Pat-Russell, Mgh. municipal school costs, has
and the Board o f (Sovemors of B .C .. contract by B.C. jTree Fruits Limit- •• «*xhe executive and the board of Jackie Cochrane, DebbyGreei^rg, *Jĵ PO)j,̂ jĵ ejided scrapping o f ' munl- 
TVee Fruits'Limited, meeting *rues-' cd. effective the Irt of April,. 1954. governors leer that they have been Margaret Stangroom, D ^ e  Turk- share of ithe SS and'MA
day in Joint session in Kelowna, 'That is to say, 'this Contract ̂ aced in their positions for the, ington, Don Macj^nnam Dick Jack,. X - * '4i,o‘ rwr/«nn».ini an-o.
agreed unanimously that in the in- which is now in the proce^ of be- .purpose of seeiii'g that the industry Dean Aspinall, Tony (jallo, Bruce taic; ana m i t e p - , ®
terestS ' Of the industi^ as a whole Ing signed by the three parties, and is run in. an orderly manner,, and Dussault, Bill McKerlick, Reg Mor- emment assize the xml bu^en
action should be which now has in excess of 1,900 that the main business^the market* an. . . . ',r._ .i V . m
grower signatures, will cease as, a ,-ing'of the current crop—is intetr '̂ Trail—Paddy Angus, Bdl Tnis- Text,of a resolution which will-
contract, finally-and completdy," on fered with to the,least possible ex- well, John Launer, B ilL  Catalano. bq* presented* August meet-
the 1st of. April, 1954, and a new tent. . In fulfilling this'duty, they Reg Mitchell, Tom McVie, Jbhn Jng ;of:t]hfe OVMA was^^^^ 
contract .will have to be submitted belie^te it can only be accomplish- MacDonald (cooch). •Monday nights _<»uncU meeting,
to, the growers at that time for sig- ed by .the - democratic methods Vernon—Wayhq ,Frarto. . , . Gjst^of tte resom 
nature.- ' - 'which have been part»of the Indus- Kimberley—Pat^ Graham, ,Ken‘^ ^ ‘ that .the provincial government
“The executive and the board of. try . system ever; since the begin- Plamondoni Benson Laurie, Danny retain .thfe Ohe percent process of 
governors, are taking these steps ning of central sellin'g. . Manirii* 'TUii. Wilcox (coach).. - -the SS-and M A tax. currehtlv be-
1 ;“TVe';Wish to remind all growers 
that, npy individual grower, or 
any; group of growers, has free ac- 
to . either body, to discuss any 
questions Which may arise, and to 
obtain satisfaction.
Reo
Entire Education Cost .
Special commitlee set-up by the committee that the City of Kam-,
loops would save S209,082.15'*qvet'.
the city to take out insurance 
The insurance con^lttee of the against damage to aircraft which 
city coiincil-Mhnday night inform- may land at the proposed seaplane ', 
ed aldeinnen that It is. possible lor base in the north end of the city.
the following 
taken,
‘*(1) n iat the president of the 
B.C. Fruit Growers* Association 
should take over the duties and 
responsibilities of chairman of the 
board of governors of ^B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited as an interim mea­
sure pending the findings of the 
planning committee and the endor- with the intention of removing the
NOTICE- PUBUC MEETING
t
All .Electors of the City are invited to attend a 
meeting of the; Kelowna Ratepayers Association
O R A N G E  H A L L  A T  8.00 P.M. 
M O N D A Y . A U G U S T  6th.
for the purpose of discussing matters in connection with the coming 
election and for the purpose of electing J. B. Pointer as Alderman 
Everybody welcome, whether members of the Ratepayers Asso­
ciation or not 1-lc
Christine L<n)e
Penticton-^bhn .McPherson. " ■ 
Ogopogo Swiniinihg Club--Murg-~ 
aret Taylor. Dale .-•Disney,* Terry 
«T4 u i:. 1. _* 1 * Buckland/ Thelriia Gagnon, _Joan
Tt should be perfecUy ; clear to McKinley, Alice do Phyffer, CTarole 
all .growers that the choice ihis in- Dunaway, Linda Ghezzi. Glen M er- 
dustry faces today is between con- Marietta • Anderson, Brian
fusion and uncertainty on one Tucker Karen Oldenberg, Janet 
hand, and the orderly efficient stirUng, Mary Hoover, Heather Mc- 
marketing for which this prganiz- Callum -Erid Weyenherg, Jack 
ation was established on the other, Sticker Tony G?riffih, Shirley Cam- 
“It is qv^te impossible for the geth Cameron; George Turn
cki'e," Bill ). .  , n y * 
Salmon Arm — Dianne Fleck, irig received by municipalities^ and 
Laurie Pardeyy'Eleanor McGregorj taking over the entire cost of edu- .
‘ ' ' 'Nation.' •- , .
:*It. estimated by the special;*
a four-year period u n d e r r e c ­
ommendation. Estiipkt^ ebsi *of .1 
operation of schobis *vm8 placed at ' 
$451,863.77 while the S3 and M A  
proceeds, were estimated- at - $2^2,- 
781.62: -< *•
Kelowna city council tabled the 
matter for one week, but instructed: | 
City Comptroller Carl Brannan to 
submit figures as to how the rec­
ommendation would affect Ktelow- 
na.
. Next‘meeting of the \QYMA will 
be held at Qliv^, \
t r a d e  U iD ^ C E  
..Hei^ert Fbrster, proprietor 
The Rendezvous, 615 Harvey. Av­
enue, was granted a i;etatl .'licence 





" V ' ' ' '-i V'-' ,'•*■.
■ ■ ■■■: .
W e’re glad yoi( came 
, . . \vci hope you en- 
joy yourselves^ a n d  
will come again .next 
year.
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
elected representatives and employ­
ees of the growers to continue to 
conduct, the growers’ business ' in 
their best interests If they are to 
operate in an . atmosphere of suspi­
cion, turmoil and distrust.
“In the normal^ course of demo­
cratic procedure, which has so sue-
er,* George Burmeister, Frank Guer- 
ar4-Audrey James, Mary Macr 
Kenzie, Linda Brown, Joyce Hoo­
ver, Joan Hoover,* Barry Scott, 
Keith Oldenberg, Ken Kitch^ Bruce 
Kjitch, Clifford Bedell,-Helen Hude, 
Monte Hannah, Jim' Goron,, Fred 
Palidor, Stephen McCallum, Gail
VACATION COMING
Enjoy a CARE-FREE holiday. Insure : 
your house .. .. Insure your car. ; 
“Peace of mind”,is a wopderful thing, 
it’s another name for the iasnrance we> 
sell. ’ , • 1 *
Phone 346 ' 253 Lawrence Avei’









. Feaadcd by th« Misses Gordon, 1898 ' 
Residential and Day School for Giris
Primary Classes to Senior Matriculation 
Accredited by the Departmeot of 
.. . Education
< Boarders Return Sept. 10th 
Day Girls Sept. 11th
Principal





‘A City School in a Country Setting'
cessfully operated in the industry parker ’ Adele Parker,' Margot Im 
for many years, all fundamental rig and’Karen-Butcher 
problems are considered at .the B.C.
F.GA. annual conventioh-^-the 
growers’ parliament. In the mean­
while, the .operations of this, in­
dustry will’ be conducted by the 
above two bodies along the lines 
for which they were set up, and 
they propose to use their best judg­
ment, without fear or favor, for the 





The man after whom Wilson 
Landing was named—^Harold Fitz-
The -course that the industry. Is
to pursue from this point on is in, Saturday at the age of 77. Suffer- 
the hands of,- and is the responsi- f^om a heart ailment for some
■as?
faility of, each ' individual grower. -





For Bfnooth economy 
on, your 
G R O C ER Y  .
b u d g e t :




p V liR Y  D A Y  ECONOM IES', A R E  Y O U R S
(Frofn Page 1, Col. 6) 
ersy, and asked if this was what he 
had meant to imply.
Mr. Newman replied, “Absolute-
liy.”
. Mr. Garrish’s statement issued 
Wednesday afternoon was as fol- 
■ lows:. ■
“Mr. Newman in his statement 
anditelease to the radio and press, 
has placed himself without reserve 
in the hands of the President Of the 
B.CF.G.A, ana' duly elected Gov­
ernors of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited.
“On behalf of the central execu­
tive of the B.C.F.G.A; and the 
Board of Governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, I call upon M!r. 
Newman to demonstrate his good 
faith at this time by one simple 
and reasonable act. ^  . .
VITo refrain from introducing any 
further subjects for public con­
troversy, or taking any action 
which might cajuse the same, until 
the first meeting of his own local, 
to. be called-this fall for: the pur­
pose of discussing resolutions for 
the annual convention, to -̂be held 
in Penticton in January.”
time, the deceased had a fatal seiz­
ure a short distance'from his home.
Royal Canadain Mounted Police 
were summoned but , death waS 
found due to natural' causes.. Last 
rites were held, this afternoon at  ̂
2:30 from the bhapel of Day’s Fu­
neral Service, with Rev. R. Brown 
of St. Michael and A ll Angels’ 
Church officiating. Interment was 
in Kelowna cemetery.
Native of England, the :late Mr. : 
Wilson had been^a resident of the 
Kelowna district for 50 years, be- 
ing prie of the first settlers in the 
area that still bears his name. Sole} 




W E  M A K E  O U R  O W N  C O O L  W E A T H E R
PHONE n i l  FOR INFORMATION
WELCOME TO KELOWNA
and O U R  45th A N N U A L  R E G A T T A  
By all mean visit, our B IG  W A T E R  S H O W
■ ‘ - a n d - ' ' '
By all means visit T H E  C O O LE S T  P L A C E  in 




$600 Damage Caused , 
A s  Truck Rolls Over V
Damage of $600 was caused to a 
new 5ii-ton truck late yesterday af­
ternoon! when it-rolled off the nar­
row Bear Creek road while at­
tempting to pass another vehicle. 
Driver J. D.'^Horn,' 72 Francis Av­
enue, Kelowna, and his son, the 
only passenger, were uninjured..
BO YD
Drive-'In!
T H E A T R E  ,
4 miles from Kelowna on the 
Vernon Highway
' w e l c o m e  V IS IT O R S  T O  C A N A D A ’S G R E A T E S T  W A T  ER  .SHOW
B A T H IN G  T R U N K S  ,  ., ' • '  qs to S6 95
-wools and boxers, Priced from - •, *




. $2.50 to $7.50;
N O W  S H O W IN G
I W ed. evening, 7 & 9.09 
Thur., Mat. 2 i>.m.
evening 7 and 9





llumphrey Bogart at his best
?RI. mat. 2 p.m.
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m. 







F IG H T  P IC T U R E S
Turpin-Sugar Ray 
Robinson
NEWS , . . CARTOON 
. Remember
r e g a t t a  m a t in e e s  
Thur. - PrI. - 2 p.w.
Buy Book Tickets 
and Save





W n o M B
i p i H M r
T E C H N I C O L O R
Extras
•T.1FE ON THE THAMES” 
’lYavelpgue
CARTOON . . . NEWS
•j (From Page 1, Col. 3) 
McCormack (diving coach).
• * San Rafael (Calif.) Elks Club — 
Marilyn Van Dyke, Florence Gus­
tafson, Sally Neal, -Nancy Simons, 
Susatx Doll, Mrs. Beth Kaufman 
(coach).
Pocatello, Idaho — Benner Cum- 
mings.
Wenatchee—Dick Radloff, Dave 
Mangold, Gory Staples,. Bob Tho­
mas. • ,
Portland Aero Club—Sally Bec­
ker, Beverly Graham, Gilbert West- 
well, Dan Cramer, Ellen Stcinbach 
(coach).
Spokane (unattached) -r  Sharon 
Johnson, M rs., Lament Johnson 
(coach).
Spokane* Athletic Round Tab le - 
Nancy Springer, Ida Greycloud,'A1 
Springer, (coach).
•- Pasco Swimming (Hub (Washing­
ton State Xollcgc Cougars)—Bob 
Graham, Bob • Davie, Elncr Frl- 
modt, Jack Kruckenberg, Ozzio 
Smith, Dick Davidson, Dick Jones, 
Roy Rombough, Jim Davidson, Tom 
Gray, Mary Shields, Della Cold- 
well, Joanne O’Brien, Donna Ells, 
Janet Casmnn, Barry Radcliff, Peg­
gy Gagnon, Mary Brown. ^
, Powell Rlver--I.eo Portelanco.
, Ocean, Falls—Wilbur Campbell, 
Bob Gregson, Alan Brew, Jim Bain, 
Ron Gilchrist, vie Chatt, Mario 
Brew, Lenora Fisher.
Victoria Y—Joan Morgan, Norma 
Stewart. Gill Watspn, Marilyn Nay- 
smith, Gail,Stott. Barbara Wcatlng- 
housc, Arthur Inglls, Walter Wat­
son, Garth Anderson, Archie -Mc­
Kinnon (fconch).
Rovclsloke—Jack White.
Crescent Bcach—Solly Stcinbach, 
Violet Cooper, Patsy McKay, Wen­
dy Drown, Mary I.rf;c8on, Frances 
I.ctt. Penny Dnlby, Carole Young, 
Hcatiier Ferguson, Tom Rosen­
berg, David Seed, Bill Lawson, 
BID Linn, Dave. McDonald, Brian 
McGavin, Marston Stcinbach, Mal­
colm McLean.
Wc,st Voncouvcr—Snndra ’Hicr- 
. rren. Louis Hanfcn, Ron Noble, 
VanconvcV - Amateur Swimming 
Club—Betty Thirlwell. Jacqueline 
Coleridge, Diane pavis. Betty Song­
ster. Ken Morgan, Dorothy Cook, 
Margaret Peebles. Thysa Borgern, 
Helen Stewart, O. McNamcc, Ter­
ry Connolly, Suzanne Songster, Kay 
McNomeo, Slutron IloUgert, Danny 
Greatorex, Yvonne Woolard, Norah 
Stobbart, John Songster, Ted Simp- 
son, Kim EliioU, Bob Goir. Doug
T O N IG H T  




T H U R . - FRI. - SAT.
August 2 - 3 - 4
;r e ®a t t a  s p e c i a l :
' Comedy
“HARVEY”
with James Stewart, Josephine* 
Hull, Peggy Dow, and supported] 
by an able cast.  ̂ ;
“Harvey,’’ U\c six-foot rabbit, ip-] 
visible pal of Jlrfimy. Stewart.] 
Mirthful and ns hutUhn as ypurJ 
next door neighbor. Winner, of] 
the Blue Ribbon Award. Must bo] 
seen to ,bc appreciated. . ;
M O N  ~ < iU E S
AUGUST 6 -7
DID i r
Comedy Drama with 
Atm lllytlie, Mark Stevens,
, Cecil Kallaway
'She may lu'ive done wrong', biit,t 
boy, she wasn’t bad. Wliori Knliel 
,Dld II; the whole town blushed,]
Starts at Dusk
F A M I L Y  F U H
DIIVE IN T H E A T R E
t'V >
, ' r ......$1.75 to $3'.95.:, ;
Plains and patterns from   ............. ..........................  7S and $3.95
AIso 'A E R TE X  of England a t .....................................................
SPORTS SH IR TS  *. ' os to $8 95
Arrow and Forsyth’s finest. A ll shades and sizes a t ...................^3.95 to
DRESS STRAW * H A T S . ' , , n
By Shuttleworth and Stetson, -shower proof and washable 
Priced a t ................... ................................... 7................
w h t e  ArroW and Forsyth. Sires ^  
from ....... ........ ....................... .................................................
M E N ’S N A V Y  B LA ZER S
Ever-popular sports wear a t ........................
M E N ’S SU IT S
Tropicals, worsteds and serges in patterns to
D R E S S ' TR O USER S * ... 50
. Gabs, flannels; coverts and worsteds. Also D AKS Slt^x at .... $14.9 ?
NOW! COMPLETE LINES OF MEN’S -
SUMMER SPORT SHOES
SANOALS - -  CANVAS TOPS - 7  SUEDES — ETC.
$29.50 to $49.50
f fa ^ k io n  C u id e
IN OUR . , .
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
SH O RTS— in corduroy by “Jantzen” and “Fairway”
C dors-grcy , i.lt.e ,.ale green, „ale bine,
AJUizes . . . pric<:d a t ........... ............................ . »
SK IRTS— for beach or garden
. hi (luality print. Circle and frill styles . . . 
terns . . .  gay colors; Priced at .............. . .$3.25 to $6.9
SLACK S— for sports or beach wc^r
Rayon gal)artHne, velvet cord, wool gabardine and "J '
p o r t e d  ICnglish slacks. Sizes 12 to 20. Priced ........ $5.95 to $25.00
P L A ID  SH IR TS by Xancordia Ciassk”^
Ideal for sports wear . . . anthcntic pliuds tailofcd W'th long 
sleeve . . .  buttoned ettff and of fine rayon twiU. Sizes I**
Priced a t .............. ..... •••■•................. .................. .............v ;""""" ^ '
: r
P
“How do you luppots old 'Bsii' U p* , 
ing to liAt It. MoT
MEIKLE5
1-6 E O . A . M BI jO i iM P a  
ttUAllTY
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A q i^G  'fomeirii ̂ Amoliary' ■
Plays Najw  Role In Malting
Regatta Ontetanding Eypt I, . - 4 •' ...' 'i.'.’W 'ri'.itZia
♦ . By PA T  M ACK EN ZIE
T H E  Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna A quatic,Association swimming"chaiqpion Jame), 
* I is a very im portant cog in the wheel of summer-long activi- f  pSy® w ff?pentT
arid ‘helpful cb-ymrkere ‘ Indude-^ 
liitrs. Geprge Athans (of drnairiental
..............;arid<
group .' Or-
-___ _ , - . - . r» . • • . 1 *• j  j MV.-pent a good
ties, and tlte manner m which it carries out its duties and res- hours at the be|inping of the
poniJibilitiefrduring Regatta, and for weeks and months prior-to season before the official opening, 
,he.R e»lU .,etovi< le  one o fth e  strongest to ck ^ n es  a n j - ^  S . b " ° 1 . S  t ta d jm
^aiiization;ijOuW :^vcr &sk for. :Thc metubers^,^mostly -business sparkle^nd* curtains' look fresh. ,■
’ Js. and hdjisewivcs, spend'their ̂ spare tihie, and sometimes foBMAL OPENDtC 
Ipod .deaWnSore;«time, 'than . that,’ majjing Kd^tta  functions' in former years, big afternoon
.. • j-!------  i2i -  1 0  u... M..... .tniM.,-. ,4. .inrl —a thc offlclal opcning.of ttlo
Aquatic Club, which takeq 
earjiy June,* is left to the 
' AuxUlary, year, to
•'from the traditional- and
wfio '^ere anxious: to help where they could’ in such trivial tired*'fashion ^how 
.1 - *‘. _IL.V a.»a- auxiliary arranged
and tea,, the 
successful.♦ • <thj«r seentrf) io * 'a s  spring cleinin^; ele,; tke A ^ U ia ,,  S * ? ? a d
t(J*it!» important ,l>o.sition of today. Presently totalling close tp qugurated. an officii opening with 
50 members, they -bring the woman’s touplii to* club/house, Lady-of-the-Lake, charming Miss 
dances and cM ,a ffa irs  in general. Besides this t h e s e - g ;  
have proved themselves so efficient and ame to get thing^ done, President Phil Meek also beix^ 
that many'of-the' club’s most important projects, such as the present. Just a starter, the la^6s 
rittfiual membership drive, .are given over completely-into their are hoping next year’s oft»cial 
K s .  Each year-their edthnsiasm a"<l t?P ««H ye  standing find, S f  ImpreS
TGCQgnition in-tire confidence the - Aquatic Chib s directors <hs- slve and- dignified, as bchts the oc- 
n liy  when ;thcy, tuni to the ladies for advice in many matters, cakion. / '
 ̂^  __.1 «tnnu Convener of this opening tea and
cencernm g.club.and-Regatta plan^. bridge was Mrs. Fred Kerfo'ot. Con^
’ .'•'Pethaps. responsiblci '.’ in- part a t. who has had a good .deal of qxpe- vener .o f the entertainment coni- 
IcasL.dUriUg the tiart.two years.for -rience in Aquatic affairs. Its Mrs. 
some of ihc,AukUwiy’s‘ cHlciericy Walrod’s second year as chief ..gus- 
Is their sccbnd^tlme president, dark- todi^n of ,the> biUs > ‘and ̂ monies^:
Jtiaired,.vivacious Mrs. H. M. (Eat> .while Mrs. Murray is a newcomer 
'^uVinati. -Her wstiulriess coupled, to the executive but proving ;a 
.(vith the uuiet effiriency likely ac- definite help with her well-kept 
quired from .her nursing career records. ^
seems corita^ous at auxiliary meet- Almost every memoer takes part 
‘ . o n  one committee or another
i At the general meeting held a t ' Whether the job is selling member-
thc 'beginning of each season for ship tickets) at the weekly Aqua- 
the purpose of electing - officers, cades, arranging flowers in'the 
Mra Eileen E* Ashley was re-elect- dance pavilion for, the regular Satr 
ed vice-president for this summer’s uxday night dances, or the huri- 
session;’while'secretary is Mrs. Jodri dred-arid-one other odd jobs capab-̂
Murray, and treasurer, Mrs. R. P. ly handled ’oy the ladies. Their
BEAUT,Y '.AND T H E  B E A S T -O gopo- faces of these locat'g.rIs they don’t' sight, to
mittee is Mrs, Nan Ryall, who with 
Mrs. .Bruce PattonV and Ms^ . Fen- 
ella Patterson, is in charge of the 
fall fashion show, the Auxiliary’s 
second major project..
■Membership tickets,' revenue from 
the sale of which provides one of 
the main stems of'the Aquatic Club 
resources, are handled'by president 
Mrs, Trueman; Avith the help of 
Mrs. R. R. Miller. -The quota of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary provides 
them with funds for * their main 
projects. For instance, last year a 
$600 trust fund,, originally intended 
for revamping- and decorating 
schemes in the: lounge, was turned
,1^
COUPLE CELEBRATES
EASTEND. Sask. lCP>—This 
town’s first diamond wedding an­
niversary was observed by Mr. and 
Mrs. John, Schmitt, married at 
HanoveV, 'Ont.', in 1891. They have 
10 children, 43 grandchildren and trout will receive 
32 great grandchildren. , bile. *
'TtiiPV^RR
CRANBERRY PORTAGE. Man, 
(CP)—Screen star Dennis Morgan 
cast the first line to open the Nor­
thern Manitoba Trout Festival. The 
fisherman catching the largest 
a 19S1 outomo-
SUCCESS T O  
K E L O W N A ’S 45th 
A N N U A I- RElGATTA
WELCOME VISITORS...
May your Stay in Kelowna be an enjoyable one.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
active-workers-in the community, 'way, it might well be said 
and'.have Keloivna'arid the-Aquatic havc’“a finger in evei-y pic.” 
Club written deep ' ’
they provide
they. and improvements to the' tea room, • go, the Qk'ariagau-s famous; monster, who has
the" ^ J ^ 2 S S i r c m « U .  of, appearing on-the surface.of,11,
•the. leadership ,ai>d-tee Is Mrs. R. J. Swectnam..who Is thT tom  of a vrtU-needS and dn- lake 'from time to time, Is shown getting , 
'plain-hard work necessary for sue- responsible for seeing the tlQWfrs ’  ̂ j .^ggiyj nggegga^y gom- facial from -three beautiful, contestants .prior' 
................ >ut'Of:plans, ' to the Lady-of-the-Lake pageant a t last year’s:cessful-cajrrying out .... ...... . , ,................... ,
JjtElOBEBSHlP' t l C I ^  , Saturday night dances, while rp-
, . .... sponsible for tickets any time , a
Mw. Ashley, v/ho last year con- ,,gg^ j^g^ g ĵgg jg ^^s. G. T, 
ducted square , dance sessions at • wevenbera 
thfc Aquatie Club, fs the Atpeiliary’s iiLiTSP rm rm TT ’FP- 
i^prciiciitative-to the Regatta com «-"rV ® ®  JPOIVIMITTEC 
mittee qlong* with: Miss Gwynneth Mrs. Ross Henderson heads the 
Foulds, another active member, house committee, and her willing
The Best Valhe in 
' Canada
‘W hen you select one of Ihe^O  ex­
clusive patterns designed and made
in Birks own craftshops you are
' f  ' ' ■ '
assured of tine craflsinansbip, extra
i ' . s ‘ ■
wcigbl and the best value in Canada
A. Cavendish , 28.5.')
B. Old English 29.10
C. Brentwood 29.10
D. Pompadour ' 28.55
If. George II 30.90
These prices arc for ii six piece 
place setting of luncheon knife, 
and fork, teaspoon, sulud fork, 
cream soup spoon, and butter 
spreader. -
Also available by the Individual 
‘  ̂ piece.
TERMS ARRANGED
B I R K S




For the past three years the LU' 
dies' Auxiliary has had complete 
responsibility of the Aquatic^ piem- 
bershlp drive. Aim of;thlp drive 
•is'', to; make'every "citizen' of :Kel- 
ownal a member of the Aquatic 
Club.
No organization .can go unrecog­
nized. It.is this duty of publicity, 
press reports, and publications that, 
falls on convener Mrs. H. H. Olden- 
berg. ' She i handles advertising for 
■ Auxiliary ' affairs,' and submits 
weekly reports to the Courier of 
Monday! night meetings. Another* 
important undertaking on her .part ’
, is the lively “Aquatic Ripples.” a 
weekly column printed in the (Jou- 
rier, ;in tho form of a' letter from 
Ogopogo. who surveys the scene 
at the Aquatic Club, it serves to. 
keep members and the general pub- 
I lie informed on what's going on in 
an entertaining and chatty style 
patterned after the style of activity 
at the club.v
Another important'phase of the 
publicity depbrtment is a mjwspa- 
per reporting club activities and 
distributed to all members. “Tho 
Splash,” an ambitious undertaking, 
issued twice before' 'Regatta this 
year, Is under the direction of 
Miss Rosemary King, assisted by 
. Miss Doris Leathloy, Mrs. R. P. 
Wnlrod, and Mrs.r George Athans.
During Regatta, the Auxiliary is 
busier than ever. Us main projects 
arc arranging for billets for the 
visiting contestants, ushering at af­
ternoon and evening performances, 
sponsoring a Lady of the Lake con­
testant, catering to a ■ banquet for 
the Lady Commodore, other special 
, guests’ wives, arid senior lady swim­
mers, aihd “any other odd Jobs.".
Another. nice friendly gesture, 
which helps those visitors feel that 
they arc really welcomed to the 
city, is the practice of placing flow- 
era in the hotel rooms of the Lady 
Commodore,’ and special'guests 
Thd . hcndacho of where to bog, 
bori‘ow, or steal sleeping nccommo- 
’ dntion for Uio hurtdreda of outside 
qontestants who suddenly converge 
on the Orchard City at this llmo 
each summer, xviis left this year to 
Mrs; H. H.' Oldenbcrg, who was 
helped by hjh'S* E. E. Ashley and 
Mrs. Jiick $iicklnnd. Co-operaUve 
citizens of the community respond 
readily to Hicir pleas for a bed,
• couch, or even a hammock in the, 
'back yard. It Is u tradition, in'fact.
In many local households to billet 
at lca.sl one of tho outside swim- 




While 'nuy-' City Park, which 
house,s Ihc /Aquatic Associaiion’s 
iiitcrnatiouajly-Jttined pool and it{> 
cver*9tlractiji,x! Athletic Oval. \ has 
been tcemink with tnr 
and visUingl people 
run Into decades, it, wasp't until 
this year 1931 that the park could 
bou.st "coiiipicto modern facilities.”
ITie final link in prqvidtiig icwcr 
service with\ Oic nty lilies win# 
eompleicd thte spring' When Ihft* 
Athletic Ov’al grandstand M'us 
’hooked up.” ' \\
Last year, thq city wai able to lay 
the line to the Aquatic.\ T'rcviouhly 
both the. Aquatic and Ihc grand­
stand at the oval luid to rely on 
septic tanks. In years of high water 
such «  sytilcin j>rovcU highly un*' 
t;atyf<iqtory.  ̂ •
Regatta
mincl getting close to Ogo, E 'o r.th a t.m a tte t 
even Ggo’s: eyes seem to. have a b it  of -a: glint 
in them..;
Kelowna girls in the. above picture, are 
left, to .right,! Christine Edna Stoney, J ean .Gai*- 
scallen,,and-V aU H anson (nee Cookson)/
A ndijudging from the expressions; on the









FFifli ■ Trade Marks' Centuries Old
MOORCROFT POTTERY 
BELLEEK iklSH CHINA 






G E T  Y O U R  S O U V E N IR  OF K E L O W N A  IN  F IN E  C H IN A
cue o 1
i rongs of local 
tor years ;that
The H i // Shop of K elow na I
HARDWARE, FURNITURE
"^ou alutatfi tta lutUin a t £iuum i"
B t g B S S S I B ^ S S S I j
PAi6t *l*vv6 T H £  S B L O W K A  C Q U ia E R TittttisbAV. X ttdu$t 2. iw i
•AMMdiiiaAiMMiiiii
i* j^tC TM crrv titfi A N stt^
Uf c elosinfi down of various 
btanchcs of farm activity because 
Xi inability to compete with main* 
^ land producton is a tragedy for 
Newfoundland . . Provision of el* 
^  eetrical energy'is the greatest single 
j  step which can be taken towatd 
•zt ahd the reductibn of
labor costs.*-*Corncr Brook 
(Nfld.) vnestem Star,
Lady-of*Lai(e Joan McKinley 
Learned To Swim;||piuif’Yearav 
When First Girl To ̂ h  Courier Cup
Did  you knotv that Kelowna’s r e ^ l Lady-^ JdanMcKinley learned to swim only four years ago—find that 
she showed such remarlyable ability and progress that she won 
July 1 will become known as^^Can- »  cup for it ?
iJii? * It ’s trnc! Miss McKinley was the first girl to win one of
Ihc Gourier Gups, Jiwarded annually by this newspaper as an 
incciiiirc to young switnmers. 'n tes^  go/vcarly to the boy 




believe that Auite probably
ion Day has become known more 
simply as “July 1st." so probably 
like the -United Stales holiday, 
^ l y  4th. our Canadian holiday 
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LIPSETT
A  .'rnlniature also g o ^   ̂to the 
winners, to keep. PThe original cups 
can be‘held for a year only,’ as they 
ore awarded.annually. '
,Both the large cup and the min* 
iaturei' are suitably engraved with 
the names of the winners.
First winner of the boys’ .cup was 
Jackie Tucker, who back in 1W7 
when the cups first were presented, 
was six years old. He's 10 now, and 
one of the better swimmers in his 
age group.
OTBEft WINNERS 
, Winners for 1948 were Pamela 
Fisher, nine' years old now, and 
Dennis Murdoch, 11. this year.
In 1949’ Kay Hey worth and Den* 
nis'Casey were the, winners. Kay 
is '10'and'Dennis 12 this year.
.|p<ast. year!s. winners were Kar.cn 
dldenbeyg ttiid James Gordon.
1950 REGAHA 
RAFFLE WINNER 
l^ A T E S  TROPHY
Kelowna Regatta has another sil* 
ver cup up for competition this 
yearvbecause of a major gain last 
year;,
;:Mr; and Mrs. J. H. Jahnke of Oli*, 
ver," winners of the Regatta’s $1,500 
electric kitchen, were so apprecia­
tive of the efforts of the Regatta, 
officials in particular and the'Kel- . 
0)^ a ; Aquatic Association in gen­
eral they, have purchased a cup to 
be awarded annually at the Regat­
ta.
‘ ’.Known as the Jahnke Cup; it will 
' gp each (year to the winner of the
L.
' AS’ A N  IN D U C EM EN T to swimming 
hopeful's, The Kelowna Courier awards annu­
ally the above cups 'to  the boy and girl who 
make the' most progress duVing the Aquatic’s 
free swim classes.
\V inners get the larger cup to hold for a
year, with their names engraved on it, and a 
m in iatu re , suitahly' engraved, for a perm anent 
possession. ' :
Announcement of the winners is made 
during the Junior Regatta, coining this year 
on August 19. East year’s winners were' Karen 
Gldenherg and James Gordon. ,
[Idorado
FOR A PERFECT HOUDAY 
AT A FINE HOTEL
100 yards freestyle, junior women’s 
event for the Canadian Northwest 
Championship.
Women’s Liberal’ Association; the 
Rowing Club held its 'Victoria Day 
dance; then - there was the, high 
school graduation formal dance,. 
and the Kelowna branch, Register^ 
ed ' Nurses’ Association annual 
dance in mid-June., . - 
IDEAL MEETING-PLACE  
A  party of travel advisors from 
major California tourist bureaus 
along with Vancouver Tourist As­
sociation members and press rep­
resentatives were* greatly impress­
ed by the veranda overlooking the 
lake, and the tea room services 
there, during a brief visit early in 
June.
nessmen’s luncheons, or family din- 
■ners.. .. ' ■ ■
YOU NEED VACATIONS
If you are a busy worker, it . isn’t 
a good idea to skip that vacation. 
The man wlip boffsts that he never 
takes a day off isn’t paving the 
way for a healthy old age. Work­
ers need the change of scenery, 
fresh air and rest that will set them 
up for. another year. Make the 
vacation as different as possible 
from everyday routine-f-if your 
work is strenuous, take a restful
C H R Y SLE R  and P L Y M O U T H  D E A LE R S  
507 Bernard Ave. Phone 232
Tourists and Visitors 
Find Tea Room A  
Popular Place
' R.OWiNG: r ig h t^ io n g  with th e ; R egatta , is the .Kelowna
I Aquatic Gluh. A ^ ’efinite asset to Tately-improved Club fa- ___ _____
cilities iS’the glassed-in'Ijliie-painted tea room, now under pro- friends for informal get-togethers they’re good for you, supplying ne- 
fessiqnal catering supervision. D uring Regatta, tourists ..and foj formal afternoon teas, busi- cessary  ̂ mmera s_ an yi amms.^—
visitors will find i t  a pleasanEspot to  have that yefreshing-^cup of ' ■ ■ - i— — —
tea, bottle  of coke, or even tlieir regular meals. Situated right
vacation; if sedentary, go in for 
such exercise as you enjoy, without 
The 'Aquatic tea room has prov-; ov^tdoing it. ,, 
ed itself as a meeting place, not ;
only for tourists at Regatta time, ■ Fruit and tomato juices, milk and 
but also for local citizens. Here buttermilk are all good 
they can arrange to meet their .quenchers in hot
H otel accomthodation 
Kelowna.
at Its verv best. minutes from
RELAX- in comfortable deck furniture on our cool, spa­
cious lawns.
on our clean, sandy beaches in warm, clearSW IM  
waters.
R ID E -  
sidc,
D IN E —in lovely 'old English atmosphere.
S.
-out- spirited horses midst green, lush , country-
thirst 
weather-r-and
/ I n m i
OKANAGAN M ISSION 
Phone 126
in the heart of the club building^ the tea  room is at the centre 
of m ost Aquatic happenings. I t T ^  the place wjiere members 
and non-members meet t’o chat or t ^ r r a n g e  committee details. 
The view from the uriibrella-tabled-patio directly overlooking 
the pool, gives One a panhrania of blue water, hiountains, and 
sky unexcelled as an Aquatic Club setting.
' One improvement which has al- tic directors for the extension of 
ready proved its worth is the fact the tea room. Seating capacity was 
the tea room is now under profes- greatly improved, a portion of the 
sional catering supervision. The room was glassed in, while the out- 
concession is being operated inde- side veranda offered additional 
pendently this^y'ear by D. R.,Millns seating capacity, where patrons can 
who moved;here in the Spring with now enjoy, the'scenic: grdndeur of 
his wife 'aiid young son, Leonard, the. Okanagan Lake and surround- 
from Vancouver. ‘ The ]^llns have ing mountains, as well as continual 
purchased a home in the city and Aquatic activities.. .
,are rapidly .becoming settled in the Three additional ■ staircases' lead- 
epmmunity. ' i , , . ing into . the tearoom were con-;
Twenty years* experience m the
professional . catering business is 
Mr., Mlllns’ ’ background, A  very 
likeable family, the Millns were 
busy up until the official opening 
pn .' May r 24, wielding paint brush 
and poap and water about , in the, 
toaitrioom. With a bit of blue paint 
and a hammer and paw, they have 
transformed the interior of the 
structure.
EXTEND VERANDA
,]Many major changes were made 
last, year when, a $600 trust fund, 
orlginolly planned for lounge im  ̂
provemcniis by the Ladies' Auxil­
iary, was turned over to the Aqua-
■  «  M
R m nbnr
r f
Since 1W7‘ the first year after the first Kelowna Regatta 
—our telephone operators have been asking, “Nuni- 
her* please?" .
(Jrowing with, the Valley it serves', your Tele­
phone Company has provided 44 years of ever- 
improving telephone service , . . and today we are 
in the midst of a vast modernization program that 
will provide "dial" for you—in '52.
On this, the occasion of .the 45lh Annual International 
Regatta, we c.xtcnd our congratulation.s and ofifer our 
sincere best wishc.s for the outstanding .success of- 
Kclowna’.s 1951 Jl^cgatta—one o f’Ilu! grc.atcst w ater 
.shows on this G ontiiunt. ' '
•OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CONPANT
, , ,  4 4  years o f  T e le p h o n e  Seti> ice
structed so as to,relieve theUrafflc 
from the main entrance. Very 
useful, during Regatta time espe­
cially, is the, one loading directly to 
the ,grandstand from the outside 
grounds. One staircase from the 
main entrance; leading also out of 
the tea-room patio or the veranda, 
to the Aquatic pool was rebuilt, as 
well - as one from the grandstand 
side of the, patio to the pool.
Of major importance this year is 
the investment of about $400 which 
purchased . a largo commercial 
range, definitely a necessity In, any 
properly-run concession of this 
size. TTiis contribution' was- made 
by the Ladles’ Auxiliary from rev­
enue mostly obtained through mem- 
beship sales, The range was made 
and ln.<iulatcd right in Kelowna.
/To, provide . better .service, Mr. 
Millns had the interior changed so 
that now a long counter stretches 
the length of the ten room, facing 
the window,s and looking out onto 
the patio whore the tables and 
chairs arc placed under gay, shady 
umbrellas.
The blue furniture, tables and 
chairs inside, harmonize with the 
newly-painted wnll.s, giving a fresh, 
clean appearance to the whole set-, 
up.
A ’ former partner in Gay Enter­
prises, at Vancouver, where they 
operated concessions (17 spots last 
year) in connection with the Paci­
fic National Exhibition Board, Mr, 
Millns, who also operated the con­
cession at last year's Regatta, Is 
well-equipped to linndle tlio crowds 
expected for this year's sliow. 
When opening liero, Mr. Mlllns 
brought with him his own ,('.‘quip- 
mont from the coast, including milk 
shake machines, grlil.s, coffee jnalc- 
ers, Icc cream bar, lovely pastei- 
colorcd pottery suitable for any 
banquet table, brand new silver­
ware, etc,, which was an improve­
ment over prcvlou.s supplies in llie 
ten room. 1
In oddition, Mr. Mlllns has four 
portable grjlla niui otiicr equipment 
lor setting up outside booths, cm 
just Burh occasions ns Kelowna's 
Regatta. Of interest to tlie kid­
dles the next few days x^ll ho 
his candy floss mnchlno,*
Already tiic Mlllns have catered 
to a numl>er of successful affairs 
that have been held at the Aquatic, 
Even before the official opening, 
the Kelowna and District Women's 
Liberal As.sociation held n ten in 
honor of visitors to the city, Mrs, 
Gordon Wismer, wife of the At­
torney-General of B.C., and gue.st 
speaker, Mrs, O. W, Kissack, newly- 
rc-clcctcd president of' the B.C,
AYLMER
THE KELOWNA REGATTA COMMITTEE
O N  T H E  O C CA SIO N  *OF T H E
Annual International
Regatta
T H E S E  A Y L M E R  PR O D U C T S  A R E  P A C K E D  IN  
, K E L O W N A ;
Tomatoes —  Asparagus ■— Tomato Juice — > Pumpkins —  Apples 
Crab Apples —  Peaches —  Cherries —  Pimentos —  Plums
prunes —  Beans
O T H E R  O K A N A G A N  P L A N T S  A T  P E N T IC T O N
A N D  O L IV E R
CANADIAN CANNERS (Western) LTD.





romt ®row <m tree*? We suggest 
a SN^al bcsuii t x  this type of fan
, ______________ _______ -̂ io tS ta U  may look upon him wd
ball game. Do ttey ,think balls, -know him for what he is.—toiny 
bats, uniforms and ' dtlwr equip* Itiver (Ont) Record. l!a!Al
some m rts  fans rdhise to pay Idr 
the privilege of watdiing a  base*
Welcome
. V i s i t  OUR
F IS H IN G
H EAD Q UARTERS
•  AU types of fishing equipment
•  Fishing Infonnation —  Maps, etc.
•  Novelties.; . .
•  Stationed
•  Sporting Gpods
•  Hunting Equipment .
iMiImlBI
363 Bernard Avc.
’ Kclotyna, B .C .; Phone 87
the worst McCormiefc grinned and 
nodded. Most of the judges had 
scored her eight or nine out of a ■ 
possible ten points. Her final dive 
was just as good, and the ordeal 
was over. But the hour’s battle 
was close. The . final score lor'the 
United States tower title was: Pat 
McCormick, 70.38; Juno Irwin. 67- 
J90.*
"From then on. I told Pat to lock 
herself in a hotel room before 
meets,” says Glenn McCormick. 
“She’s susceptible to what people 
say, and in this. baslness nobody 
pulls any punches.”,
In the 1950 AJV.U. Uiree-meter 
■ indoor championship ‘ at Palm 
Beach, Florida. Pat’s chief oppon­
ent was Mary Ikances Cunningham,
tcup—has dropped it from the cuts loose with the deyon toughest 
01ympic*schcdulcs as too danger* manoeuvna she w^dge^tow the
ous for the Kiris to attempt 
Before \vc c.\plaiu the McCor­
mick specialty, it will help you to 
know that in the big-time A. A.U. 
meets elc\*cn voluntary springboard 
dives are performed—six in the 
preliminaries, five in the finals. 
Each carries a degree-of-difficulty
program, and lets the points fsU 
where they may.
The dive outlawed for women by 
PUMA, gives even crusty judges s 
thrill. There are few male squa* 
bats, in fact who will try it'from  
the high tower In* competiUon. 
Worth 2.4 on the scale, It begins 
with Pat McCormick hslf*sprlnUng,--------  *T«Ms A «s« «feA.v*v*sse«vs%
rating, ranging from 1.0 to 2.5. half-bounding upward iqto a hilt* 
which counts in the judging. FIn’c gainer—which means that she mo* 
of the six preliminary flips must be' mentarlly hangs ih face-upward, 
from an arbitrary list of live cate- horizontal position with her head 
gories: front back, cutaway, gainer toward the board. At the absolute 
and twist diving. Under a new peak of her lift she rolls over In a 
gimmick which baffles the girls as haU twist that puts her in a Vswan’’ 
much as it does spectators, the five position,, How, on her stomach, she 
opening dives cannot add up to a goes into her ’‘tuck"**-grabhing her
malned silent Back in Los An­
geles, she was upbraided by her 
coach, who had been, absent for 
hot speaking out The McCormick 
answer is - considered remarkable 
by other divers. “ Mai*y Frances," 
she said,” is my good friend.” 
SPLITTING SKIN  
If she’s too friendly for her own 
TH R E E  T IM E  -W INNERS in relay yard freestyle relay honors at both Lake Che- g o ^
■ev’cnts last year were these four Kelovvna girls Ian, Wash., and Lultus Lake, xS.L.  ̂  ̂ . thing, she has the durability of a
—all • members of the  ̂Ogopogo Swimming Shown in this photo after wmnipg their skid Row bouncer. Discussing her
Club After spearing the first Canadian North- event specialty are, left to right, Betty Egg, injuries with the writer recently, 
» « r c h a m p £ h ip - f o r  Kelowna during last  ̂ Audrey* James,’  A lice , dePfyffer and Carole - toe chipped . teem,
year’s Regatta, the quaftette captured 200 Dunaway.
ci t nc arv Fra ces u i gna , u»vco vaii ui, auu up w «  uwa
a striking bSnd i S i e ^ e d ^ M ^ ^  more than 9.0 degrees of legs above the ankles and hugging
the, diUkulty l « r  kne^ ,clo«
winner b y  the close margin of l»mjoory effor s, Plus that given a — and^re^ves in a complete som- 
143.70 to Pat’s 141.80. Some McCor- rfree’’ dive which can carry crsault v’p ere  foUpws'a halt som-
mirk adherents comnlalned about o«y dificuUy index, go with them ersauU in the Until split second, 
th'eoffiicating but Pat herself re- mto the finals. There the comnetl- Points firaduatc from zero to tvin p g e * w» 
tors do five more dives, none of —failed apd unsatisfactory—through 
them repetitions of what has gone 9.0-10.0—good and very good. Pat 
before, but all from the original McCormick figures that ovbr the 
list of forty-odd leaps. seasott she must average between
There is much preliminary pen-’ 8.0 and 8.5 to rule the diving rodst. 
cil gnawing as coalches and con- Surprisingly, simple swans end 
testants strive for a selection of front headers are the least prodtic- 
dives which will give them the live of high scores. M i^n g  tsthe 
best possible mathematical break, blur of motion of the InUrlcnte 
Pat McCormick, however, simply (Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
PLENTY OF WORK ■
HALIFAX (C P )—Fewer persons 
are unemployed in Halifax than at 
any time since the' Second World 
Wm:.
’.X •  •
WE u p  FISHING!
Right around here there thirty-five lakes 
or .more. These lakes are ‘all stocked with 
beautiful trout, that -really fight. The roads are 
good for.«thpsc that\take,'their; cars. For those 
whoAvant:to'get tlie^big.ones-^pack horse and 
gtiide service can be ar'rgligcd.
GOLFING’S MY SroRT!
Kelowim is blessed w’ith; one of the most at­
tractive golf sites in British Columbia. Lovely 
rolling grass fairways aqd; excellent putting 
grpens plus top-notcii club;faciHties make this 
a golfers’ paradise right through the season.
THE SWIMMING IS PERFECT!
The Aquktic Club,'.which welcomes everyone, 
offers safe swimining with life guard protec­
tion. Deck chairs for lounging; top-notch din­
ing facilities (you can dine outdoors)j Miles 
of sandy beaches and constantly warm water 
all add lip to a perfect vacation.
WONDERFUL HORSEBACK 
RIDING!
Miles and miles of beautiful scenery that will 
leave you breathless, Apple orchards th.at 
slremh out before you like a great green rug 
. . .  mountains and l;ikc on full display . . .  
yours to conquer as‘ you ride through the 
, country.side. Excellent riding stables to choose 
frdiu.
KELOWNA OFFERS THE PERFEa
VACATION
E n q u i r e  a t  t h e
B oan itl
OifRICES —  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
Trade
Fancy Diving Looks Like 
Fun- - But Injury Charts 
Rival Those of Hockey
cracked rib and wobbly ■ jaw to 
mid-air collisions with the heavy 
plank wherf she “ washed out,” or 
completely; failed a dive.:This has 
happened to her more than thirty 
aimes since 1948.Th e welts came 
from splitting the tender collar­
bone skin upon hitting the pool at 
‘ mile-a-minute speed. Likewise, the 
impact causes the fastener of her '̂  
swim: suit to dig; into the flesh, of 
; her back, keeping it constantly in­
flamed. The finger, foot, scalp and 
 ̂ .  ̂ elbow injuries are examples of
(E D IT O R ’S N O T E : Pat Keller McCormick, national in- what, happens—unseen ,by specta-
door and outdoor diving champion, who defended her title at a^^cScr^rS .
Detroit last month,,was recently featured in a magazine story b l o q d  b a b b l e s  
published by the Saturday Evening Post. Written by A l Stump,
the story, reveals that diving isn’t all grace and ppetry of g^e was epughing last fall
motion. “Y ou  should hear the squabbling that , goes on behind and winter. Tests indicate that she 
the scenes. Y o u  should see the girls’ inj^Ury charts, tvhich often a“
rival those of bad men of ice hockey,, M r. Stump declares./ yet-unexplained allergyi.
Pat’s coach and L.AA.C. athletic 
director, a stubby,: hard-driving, 
ex'-RAF fighter pilot of thirty-four,
, named' Russell (Rusty). Smith, con­
siders her the greatest, most daring 
girl jumper since the late Georgia 
Coleman, bornbastic 1932 Olympic 
Games champion. Smith’s pupil is 
the only feminine diver now fea­
turing an a;crobatic stomach-clutch- 
er knowi) ; technically as the/run­
ning halfrgainer, half-twist layout, 
with forward bne-ahd-one-half 
somersault.,. F.i.N,A. -— Federation
By A L  STUMP
Fancy diving for women, a pas­
time dating from the baggy-wool­
len-bloomers era and now as 
streamlined as the ten-ounce, suits 
worn in competition, is defined by 
its fans as the most beautiful of all 
sports. To them, diving is femin­
ine grace raised to the highest • 
point. Since the girls most as- 
siyedly are graceful, and tney per­
form from points as much as thirty- 
three feet above the water, the .ex­
pression may be apt.
But this pleasing picture is de­
ceiving, Behind all that poetry-in­
motion you see in the newsreels, 
there is enough feuding and fuss­
ing and n'etve-and-body strain to 
make -the diving stars, the heaviest 
cpnsuniers of sleeping tablets in 
sports. . ' • ■
MANY INJURIES 
One afternoon last September, 
for example, Pat Keller McCor-: 
niick, a Short, neatly ̂ curved young 
Los Angeles housewife, arrived for 
her dally four-hour diving workout 
complaining of a persistent, hack­
ing cough.
Oh the board she seemed stale, 
flat-footed and, uninspired. Sent to 
the club physician, she had her, 
first thorough medical examination 
in three years. The checkup; lasted 
;an hour, for, as the doctor probed 
her five feet fpur inches and 125 
ppunds, he discovered some unusu­
al symptoms. Mrs. McCormick had 
a six-inch, healed over scalp 
wound, all .of her upper front teeth 
chipped, several mysterious soars 
above the base of her spine, fresh 
lacerations of the feet and elbows,' 
a once-cracked rib and broken fin­
ger, and a loose jaw that threaten­
ed to pop fi'om its hinges. In addi­
tion, spread across her collarbones , 
were a number of ugly blood welts 
that puzzled the doctor 
‘Tve seen worse casualty cases,” 
he drawled, "but only where a 
building caved in.” Then, more 
seriously, he asked, “ Why do you 
do it?"
Diving’s most unrestrained fem­
inine performer isn’t sure w.hat 
compels her to leap off spring 
boards and high towers some 25,- 
000 times a year, but she knows 
she doesn't do it just for fun. On 
la.st August 4-5-6, for instance, at 
High Point, North Carolina, Pat 
McCormick became the first of 'her 
sex to sweep all three National 
A.A.U. diving championships—the 
one and , three-motor springboard 
events and the long, punishing test 
from the two-atoroy platform. Last 
month at Houston she added the 
1951 National A.A.U. Indoor titles 
to her collection,
Her , 1050 sweep was one of the 
year’s outstanding athletic achlovc- 
anents, but costly. For forty-eight 
hours before the,meet, food gagged 
her. Sleep was a fitful thing. Dur­
ing the thrcc-day grind, rivals of 
the twenty-ycar-old Los Angelos 
Athletic Club high bouncer kept 
her under steady psychological ■ 
sniping. Others, professing con­
cern over her health, urged her to 
drop out.
Tlic crowd, rooting for a local 
girl, gave the moat spectacular Mc­
Cormick dives the silent treatment.
■' wjhcn final returns were in, tho 
mother of n defeated entrant staged 
an acrimonious hotel scene. "You 
didn’t beat my daughter! Tho Jud­
ges did!” she berated Pat, In the 
end, L.A.A.C.’s sturdy compoUtor 
Buffered a near collapse. En route 
Iibmo. she Btarlicd an Arizona gas 
attendant by sobbing hysterically 
all over hts station.
Sometimes there Is outright 
heckling, as when Pat competed In 
the national outdoor meet In 1919 
at San Antonio, Texas, Someone 
had resurrected the fact that as a 
teen-ager, Pat used to be a fun- 
loving acrobat at Mbscle Beach, an 
extroverts’ hangout In Santa Mon-’ 
lea. California, Now, poised oh the 
springboard, she heard sucti gibes 
aa "Clown diver!” and "Mrs. 
Musdeboundi'*
HUSBAND WRESTLER 
”I wish Mick Avcrc here,” she 
said unhlappily.
Not nuich later, with a clatter of 
old tin, her husband, Olciin (Mick) 
McCormick, rattled up tn the fam­ily lllvixr. “ I had a hunch you'd
need me,” he told her, “so I came 
nonstop.”
Young McCormick is Far Western 
A.A.U; welterweight wrestling 
'champion. . He cast about a few 
well-directed scowls and the side­
line jockeying ceased. Pat, how­
ever, had been jolted. She went inT 
to the final two dives trailing Juno 
Stover Irwin, of the Pasadena: Ath-. 
letic Club. Nervously taking off in 
a handstand-cut-throiigh-one-and- 
one-half gainer—a dive that only 
seven or eight women, can properlysni, uiucu t -— r. ,
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KELOWNA’S 45th ANNUAL
W ELCO M E REGATTA V ISITO R S—
You arc cordially invited to visit our modern Sales Office and 
Lumber Y ard—one of the most modern and progressive in Caiiada 
—-located a t 1390 Ellis St. ^




Phone U80 Kelowna, B.C.
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‘ Wpar shoe* that fit the occasion, pwpie .tvho. have petfect vision. t . .l- . • * *
'lake cafe of ydur.eyes. Have theth ^*^***K*_^ siirt that your foot* 
examined rekulotly hy a medical '^'ear Is comfortable, with low or 
eye doctor so that any weakness or medium heels that are ,nqi hin* 
aytnpU^'Of -disease may be dl*r over. ' The shoes should be firm 
C>pvjered and < treated before it be- enough to give your foot full sup'̂  
sefibus. ' Doh’t hi^itate port. Keep your high heels for 
Hboub wealing glasses. 'With the dress occasions and don't, wear 
pew styles, glo-sscs .can be Very them when you have to do much 
SKtart  ̂ 1 ‘ ' stahdihg.'or walkings. V ' ■ :
a i Jg u s ?' s, iS5i
KELOWNA’S 45'" 
ANNUAL REGAnA
-/ ; ■ I. ■  ■ ■,•■ ..I
, . ;  t .. . Canada’s Greatest 
' ' Water Show'
CASH  GROCERY








J. T. Smith; 1 S. T*empest.
, TiSN Y£.%RS AGO 
tVednesday and Thursday, 
' Ang. 6 and 7. 1941
Ma]orelte.i 
Tite night's program
hegalta officials were: 
included Commodore—C. E. Anstio.
m
prosl-
flame Jumping over the'water sk l 'donlof  Vancouver Board of Trade. 
Jump Lclaiine^ tb be ,-^e world's. Vlco-coYnmodores—Mayor G. A. 
highest jump 'at'
laiaiiuvuu- \vorld champions Russ. Ellison and judges LDoais)—n. u. i'.ver.aru; 
HegaUa--ex- jiarij,.. poster of Abetdcen, Wash., A. Camemn and J. Cushing; iswim- 
and a beauty tevue, during which mingV.E. C. WeddcU, D, Loano. R. 
‘ Aug. 7 is- Macdonald was. selected 0. Knox, J. Witt. W. Longloy and
i™iL  *j  ' eight' feet», a 30* McKay, ilon: Gtote StlvliuE, M.R.t 
.  ̂ . . . . .  j - f  , foot flame dive, double and triple C. R. Bull, M.L.A.
In keeping with the tradition set g|j| aquaplaning stunts. Referee—Gordon Vance. Van-
by Its predecessor the IWl Regat- exhibition of log birling by coUVer. •
ta—the thirty^tifth annu l nd call ^y Jud (boat H B E . d
ed the On-To*Victory Regattii-*e - _ r . — ...............
celled all Othets. ,The
Courier’s story tor the tvuk. « Morag    ___ ___  ________ . . . .
sue w-as: Lady-of-thc-Lake for next year, P. Petty piece; (diving) L. C. Reid.
“Alice Thomson, Kelowha’s own • As seems to be the custom, .the P, Thouipson. W> D.. Walken K. 
water darling, was easily the out- AVeather was perfect lot-bolU daVa Griffiths,,.pot Smith and M. Ciiap- 
standlng star of the greatest Re- v̂î h just the slightest brace of a in. r, t e
gatta ever staged here Of anywhere breeze to keep it from gUing too Mqdtcal officers—urs. j . h, lun-
else west of the Great Lakes . . hot. ................. dersoir and W. S. Anderson.
MlsS Thomson, iii piling up 90 in the four rowing Classic, Van - , Stewards—R. Lougley and imt 
points to win the women's aggre- couver won by three feet over the Rawlings. ’ ; . „  o .
gate handiiy, captured five 3.C. Kelowna crew of Capbzzl, Longloy, Startci's—iopcn water) R. SoiUii, 
championship events. Louis Egan Rawlings and Brown. The men’s (pool) A, O. ClamPjR- , , .
of Spokane was men's, aggregate tnilc swim produced the closest fin- Timers—H. Blakeborougn: 1j.
Winner.. Another, star of the show ish yet and one that nVay,stand tor Thomson; M. Mj?lkle*;\y .̂ Petligre\v, 
was Kelowna’s diving ace, Dot -all, time. ' H. Reston of Victoria won F. B. Lucas and R. Stibb.s. ,
Smith. . the event but P. HIU of Seattle wns> Scorers—Miss A. Hughes and 1 J.
< In all, some 25 B.C;. champion- only two feet behind and Joe Fillmore. . . ;
ships went on the black with the ,\^-rzykowski of Kelowna one foot Announcers—B. Johnston and L.
largest number of swlnuners and .behind Hill. ,
\d*v®*'S ®ver entered. A  Canadian a  junior swimmer who,' in the 
VeMfd vvas broken by: Jack Pom- next 10 years was to become Can-
fret of Vancouver; one of the great- ado’s laest-known’ merihoid. made
est names in Canadian swimming in a great showihg in the 1941 Rfegat-
• the .past two decades. 'tai She was Vancouver's Irene
GISANDEIST EVER TRIED Strong.
Grandest finale ever attempted, ;. Official, opening of the thirty' 
came off Thursday, night after a fifth annual Regatta took Pia®*
large military parade that consist- Wedriesday afternoon with Lady- Henzie, rs.„,i -rmimii
ed of local units and five bands, of-the-Lake Esther Mann of \Ven- Kerr; Gordon Finch; Ficd Thomp
including^the international Drum alchee doing .the honors,.
R. Stephens.
Surveyor of course—D. McDou- 
gall. , *
Regatta treasurer-^R. G. Ruther- 
,ford."' ■: .
Aquatic directors: Lcn Hill, presi­
dent; Len Ceathlcy, vice-president; 
R. F. Parkinson, Regatta manager;, 
place M. dePfyffer; C. DeMara; H. IMb- 
Jack' Ti’eadgold: Doug
r; Gordon: Fi 
son."
T H E  A B 6 .V‘E p i c t u r e  ■ demonstrates ■ greens,'floYver gardens and the beautiful'lake- 
how the City of Kqlotvna has been carefully sliore.  ̂  ̂ ^
planned since the turn of (the century. -  ̂  ̂ The Inisiness section pflthe .city is-clearly
Ih the left'forq^ound,’ the Kelowna Aqua- visible, while in^the background, .acres. VPQ 
tic premises can .be scent while in', the right acres of .rich farm lands are' depicte(l.,.The
foreground -is a birdsTeye iview of, The City abpVfr; picture was taken looking;cast\t(aj.d, .
Park, showitig' the tennis courts, ’ bowling ' . {. tV
Regattas In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
FORTY YEARS AGO  
Tuesday and .Wednesday, August 
8 and 9, 1911 .
The Okanagan’s greatest summer 
sports endeavor was only ' five 
years old blit 'the men and • women 
who promoted this annual evdnt 
had a program chock-full' of faces 
of all kinds that' attracted aquatic 
performers from all sections of the 
Valley. -
■ The week; started Put with show­
ers but b y  .Tuesday morning “de­
lightful,cloudless conditions” : (ac
bccurred-last July. 9); L. C. Aviss; 
C. Harvey.
Starters—H. C. S. Collett;.F. W. 
Fraser; E. J. Maguire. ■
; Judges-rG, C. Prowse, Kelowna; 
J. M. Robinson, Summerland; J. S. 
Gillespie, Naramata.
Referee—G. C. Rose, 
ecret'ary—A. L. Meugens. >
THIRTY YEARS AGO  
Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 10 and 11, 1921
Renown of the Kelowna Regatta
cording to The Kelowna Courier was reaching out at this time, en- 
accouht) prevailed.; Only complaint ticing first class aquatic competi- 
came from the . sailboaters who tors from the Coast as well as from 
tried' several times to get their Nelson, . Penticton,: Vernon and
a : CotVerell, F..W. Peterk-,;-' ■
■ Chairman of .'comrhitte.es—K.
Maclaren, president;, , j,';',' .
Chairmen of sub-com’mittfees^P. 
R. DeHart; J. F. Burne; C. B.' Win­
ter; R. F.. Parkinson; V. D. -Lewis;
E. R. Bailey; G. A. Meikle; T. 
Treadgold. .
Starters— R̂. ,W. Seath; H. C. S. 
Collett; E. C. Weddell; H. Ryan; H. 
V. Craig.
Announcer—H. S. Atkinson. 
Timekeeper—J. E. Wright; J. B. 
Knowles; Wv W. Pettigrew; H. 
Dore; F. Lucas. *
Clerk of the course—J. H. Horn. 
Umpire—J. P.-Burne.
MCdidal officer—G. L. Campbell, 
M.D.
Secretary—W. R. Carruthers.
- Regatta superintertdent-^F.' J. 
Foot. ,
. In charge of judges’ stand—A. f). 
Marshall.
• Judges—C. E. Blackwell; Dr. B.
F. Boyce; F. B; COssltt; D, W; Crow-
races going but were unsuccesrful other Okaqagan . points', were also ley; G. H; Dunn;:; W. R. Foster; J. 
until late In the second day owing, rapfosehted. . M. Horn; J. Jj Horn; S. Humphries;,
to lack of a sufficiently strong Differences between the Regatta B. " Heggie, M.L.A.; R. E, Isman; 
breeze. Canadian Pacific Railway of- Hon. J. W  Jones; G. Chalmers
Interest in'the. Kelowna Regatta ficials'-.were settled, apparently. No Johnston; J. H. McKinnon'; J. Y. 
was sharper than ever, aided by -excursioh',fai;es were in effect on McCarter; W. H. Malkin; J. M.Mc-  
two • preceding- regattas—one at lake boats; but schedules were al- Rae; Ken McRae; G. O'. Nesbitt; 
Peachland and the other at Nara- tered to allow-travellers more time Mayor D. H. Rattenbury; G. Stirl- 
mata-—Where valley rivalry in'war nt the Regatta.,-: CPR General Su- ing, M.P.; G. N- Stacey; N. C,;bqw- 
canoe'racing was at a peak pitch.' printendent P. W> Peters agreed to ers; E. F. L. Sturdee; W.'-A.Whyte;
KnrwtnTAf f 'a p p in r  judges.. W,."'D.‘ Walker;’ C. A. Whiteloek;
ED ITO ^A Ij RAFF NG A  Vancouyr youtji,. T. .Taylor, an Pat Burns; S, G. Blaylock; W ; El '
Like the previous yeaivKegatta ’pH-found performer, captured the Carruthers; C. Dingwell; G. A.- 
officials had excursion-rate trouble Kelowna ..Aquatic Association Henderson; Col. Hi'am; G. Lyons; 
>with :the Cauadian Pacific Radway, championship Cup for garnering Col Montizambert; F. B. McLeod; 
CJ.R.’s policy was severely cnti- the most points, 
cized .editorially by  the Courier. t.ak -p  TTFr-p u p o p  -
Pours from) Kelowna,' Vancouver 
races, motor boat .(gasm^e launch- Nelson vied for the Okanagan 
es, they were commonly ca led ^ake rowing title, but it wal^ a
I^elowna crew, coi^isting of K .'r . 
tilting,-ronoe races and band con- Robertson. C. Ootmar, M. dePfyffer
^nd A. dePfyffer,’that ^won the was the - Des Moines, Wash., Or- laurels.
PHzes fol̂  : the two, (days were 
presented after the final event by 
Mrs, J. F. Burne. I , .
Regatta officials-were:
General Commlttee-^J. P. Burne 
;^chairmah) ; H , S.^Atkinson; St, G.
Boucher; R.
r. - . . ,  Burtch; A. P. Charriol; W. M.
the second, successive year.. J. F. crawfoVd; D. W/.-Crowley; A. Ed- 
Burne was second. wards; H. B. Everard; W. R. Fos-
At the conclusion of eyents.  ̂ j  j  r , ’Knowles; W.
Mantle; G. A. Meikle; A. G. Mc- 
Wl S.^Sutherl^d^^iyife^of^Ma^^^^ cosh; W. C. Renfrew and R Whli:
’ Regatta superintendent—A. Ed­
wards.
Stiarters (boats)—H, C. S. Col­
lett; E. d3art;' H. B. Everard and G.
' - E. :C.''
To those of you who swam a-good race but finished second
better luck next year . . .
Kelomna Builders Supply Ltd.
[U'.IIJ
Phones 16 ai)d 757 1054 Ellis. St.
phanage Juvenile: boys band.
One bf the feature events of the 
whole ’Regatta of 1911 was the 
cross-lake swim, Won by R. G; Tait 
of ;Summerland in around 30 minv 
utes. The silver Championship 
shield for the highest individual ag- p r q
gregate weht to A. Edwards > for . a ok.
Sutherland. Dances were held 
both nights at' the Aquatic Pavil­
ion.
REG A'lfTA OFFICIALS 






McCORMlCK FARM # IP M E N T  
HUDSON-HILLMAN & HUMBER CARS 
McCOLL FRONfTENAC PRODUCTS
Sales and Service
O UR  W R E C K E R  IS AT  Y O U R  SE R V IC E  
D A Y  OR N IG H T
SMITH
Phone Night Phone 364 332 Leon Ave.
CJeneral committee—G. C. Rose E. Seon, Jr.; (swimming)
(chairman) F, , M. Buckland; C. Weddell and R. Whlllls.
Clarke; D. W. Crowley; W. M. Announcers—H. S; Atkimson and
Crawford; ,P,, DuMouUn; A. Ed- A, B. Raymond, 
wards; G. F  James; A. J. Jones; Judges—J. F. Burne; A. Edwards;
J. B, Kpowles: A, L. Meugens; F. Brig.-Gen. A. R.‘ Harmon; H. A.
R. WUgress; Pi B. Wlilllts;vH. G. Heggie; G. A. Henderson; J. W\ 
MacCuIlough; D. Barnes (his.death Jones, MLA; J.t C. MacDonald; J.
.................. .... ......................■ A. MlcKelvie, MP; F. W. Peters; Wl
C, Renfrew; E. A. Milnes-Town- 
send; Mayor Sutherland; W. D. 
IVlalkcr, and R. P. ’ Woodward.
■ Umplrc-^lijdwln Weddell.
Secretary—H. G, M. Wilson.
-V ^;,-:,TWEN’IY 'YEARS AGO - 
Wednesday mid Thursday,
Abfust 12 .and , 13, 1931
In keeping with the silver anni­
versary' of thy Kelowna Rogntto, 
hard-working idlrectors did every-. 
thing they could-tb make the Silver 
Jubilee. Ecgntttt an outstanding 
event and a ttuo celebration, i 
Severol innovations greeted on­
lookers thin year. One was n queen 
contest (qur -Lady-of-thc-Lake con­
test now): nriothor was a midway 
while still another was inclusion of 
comedy ovonts during the aquatic 
sports.
Apart from swimming and dlv- 
,, ing, rowing, canoeing and other 
water activities, the two-dny show 
Included a giant fireworks disploy, 
wrestling and boxing, a basebnll 
game between Kelowna and Rovel- 
stokc (game ended in a 3-3 tic) and 
dances.
“By Narrow Margin Vancouver 
Avenges Previous Defeats," mo- 
claimed the Kelowna Colder head­
line about the Regatta. It referred 
to the win of the Vancouver row­
ers over the Ktelownn oarsmen In 
the four-crew Oknnngtin Lake 
championship. There were scores 
of Coast competitors and onlookers  ̂
ond the Vancouver newspapers had 
feature writers on the scene.
Kelowna’s Horry .^ndlson won 
the Blackwell Challenge Cup, sym­
bolic of the highest aggregate of 
points. Next ,was Vancouver's 
George Burrows. Carl Ballllo of 
Trail won the NIchol Cup, the ag- 
■•Scagate diving award.
Officials for thp 25th annual 
weret'-;
Commodore—Col. Victor Spen- 
, c«r. . '
■i' Vice-commodores—Col. Hlam, C.
ONE OF CANADA’S 
OUTSTANDING' EVENTS
f -
IT  IS  O U R  S IN C E R E  W IS H  T H A T  T H E  O C C A SIO N  
M A Y  P R O V E  M O S T  E N JO Y A B LE  A N D  SU C C E SSFU L
An Insurance Brokerttije Setvice
■ ................ . ' .. ' . ■ ' ^
Head dffice: Hall Building, Vancouver 
V A N C O U V E R  —  W H IT E H O R S E  —  E D M O N T O N
IN S D jffm
c o n n
hp*̂  and more, can
entering the
tniMc after Oclober
There "ArL̂ ûir, classes involved;
*^Na(; young people 




Total’ award.s amount <o $10.0J)D 
and certificates o! merit wilt also 
be issued.
AU pictures will be judged in the 
nation.’il awards grand prize being 
SI.OOO. This include.s Canada an;l 
the United States.
Tlicre are various spots in the hu­
man t ^ y  at which‘the arteries arc 
^a ted  close to the surface of the 
flesh and where, in case of ex­
cessive bleeding, the flow of blood 
may be controlled by pressure. 
.Everyone should know how to deal 
witli such an accident emergency, 
a knowledge which is part of train­
ing in first aid to the injured. In 
most communities, first aid clas.ses 
are available or may be arranged 
by interested groups.
I
ip S t WI3HES KELOWNA





COLIMBIA PAPER COMPANY 
) LIMITED
1126 Riclier S t. K ELO W N A  Telephone 1366
W HOLESALE P A P E R  M ERCHANTS 
q and '
M A i j a F A C ^ r U R I N G '  S T A T I O N E R S
" t\f* '  i  ' > ' ‘ '
r *  ~ H e a d  O ffice ',
V A N C O U V E R , .  B .C .
dors in J\t.st a few short years. Un­
der capable direction, many talt-tu- 
cd skaters have pro.gressod to the 
point of extreme skill.
Yes. Kelowna is indeed an all-
sea.son tourist centre. The welcoine 
mat is out Uie whole year round— 
and the best way to enjoy It season- 
by-season is to live here—and Ktv 
Icvvna welcomes new fesldents!
ONE O F TH E  H IG H LIG H TS  la.st year’s ' Regatta 
was the paddle hoard ballet which' was presented for the 
fp;st tiine 'in Canada by Margaret Hutton, North America’.s ._ 
ornamental s’wimming-champion.' •, ■ y,
Spectacular . and colorful ilnder vthe ’.battery of search
lisfit.'; four of the pfirls who took part in the ballet last year 
arc shown in the above picture. They at‘c \left) Judy Wilson 
willi He.̂ tty K g" directly behind her; Jerry. Wilsoii (right) 
while Marietta Anderson is pushing at the back of'the hoards.
T o u r i s t  C e n t r e ;  
E v e n t s  D e s i g i i e d  T o  P l e a s e  E v e r y o n e .
Bowl, high on ' the crest of Black 
Knight mountain, (is a paradise for 
those wlio wing their way over the 
snow. A  comfortable chalet. ■ has 
been built and those . within' can 
watch, the antics of others through' 
a wide expanse of.glass. Good re-- 
freshment.' such as hot' coffee'and. 
a sandwich, is right at hand, v 
CURLING ENTHUSIASTS 
The Kelowna Curling. clubK E I i (3 \ \ 'N A  is an all-season tourist town. • . courts rank among the begt jn :the- r i ' ' -  ■ f ,Li • It .. ..I ■ f  • , west. The club house is spacious jveio iia L-uru g. ciuo is
■ IJl.e tea.‘>pn .for this is that there is a never-ending oalen- ancT.amply screened. The B.C. In- looking forward to a new high in 
darjofi sport's events and other attractions designed to please tericr Tennis Championships curling m.. -. «
every'interest... ■ ' • ------------------------  ■ ' ’ ’ ’’
In the sum’mer months, watep sports command most of the
attention. That i§' swimming, .water skiing and boating.
^Vith seven miles of lakeshore fronting the Kelowna area, • 
there are numerous beaches where swimmers can bathe in the 
refreshing waters of Cake Okanagan.
Added to this is Rotary beach across the lake. This has 
a beautiful sandy b'e,ach and modern picnie facilitiesi '
Adjacent to: this is the Indian- reservation with another
interest. Their fine new 
tennis stars from all over, inefud- immediately adjacent to the
ing Davis'Cup aspirants. Kelowna and district: Memorial
cnnnrii Arena, IS I the..pride and . joy. -of-
SPORT C E N T R E _____  • „,e„ber. The Ogopogo bon-
j  Kelowna and . district- Memorial spiel,'held- annually, draws ;entries 
Arena, headquarters for sport, the from far-off places
B Vinvo Mrnn tVin TntoririY. AVihm. v '  ^vPrin year jUS a
hockey-mad city and the rafters of 
Kelowna arid district MiembHal
the
Bruins have won the Interior Cha ­
pionship for. the past two years.
, , , V, , Roller skating is another popular Arena have literally; rung-ewith




t i e  /
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puldic beach at some later date, being far too valuable in this 
respect to let = languish as at present. These two beache.s com­
bined a.s a ’unit would give Kelowna and district residents a 
beautifnl half-moon hay swimming area equal to the best any­
where, , • .
z ir l . ■' ~r?-_. ....... .......  ......1- Sooner or later this will (tome,
and these two beacheSiS with: their; 
gentle sloping sandy.-cpihfbHi'U 
graduating water depthiK will be'.' a  
inecca for; hundreds of . bathers.
" There are' six parks i in Kelowna, 
and fronting the lake, as they do, 
.together with playgrouUds,' offer ah 
idpal sjiot for relaxation of. every- 
■,bne,:f..;::;
.Tlje centre of ; swimming;/ divinĝ ^̂  
rowing, is; of cbursb.-th'e Kelbwha 
Aquatic club. •
. Jfe former prairje-, rebidbhb> 
caii'lappEeciate ^  par-;
ticUlprly : those .who walked dusty,; 
hot,-= shadaless miles- fpf^a, swim. pn 
^the,;''prairie.*- j-'7 .V ''v ? v * ''
YACHT CLUB
;: The Kelbwn yachTclub. adds to ' 
the scene' with its mb^ 
house -and - good boating facilities.: 
Yes,, thbr'e’s ,everything here in- the ; 
aquatibsfield; plub good- fishing right 
in Lake Okanagan. . '
As for fishing in V'the Kelowna 
area' in ; general ; tripre are over 
.thirty lakes' teemingxwith fish. Good 
.lodges,;babins, and/,other accommo­
dation is; also offp^bd, 
ijjVrahy • flsherrriem  ̂ as far
south'as Lbs'Angeles and San Diego 
(iome ahhUa.iiy to fish; in the-iKeiow- 
,hb'area.' The ladies enjoy shopping 
in' the' City’s smart stores, buying' 
souvenirs, English china, .wbblens,, 
and other items that tempt their 
piirse.
,; IJPhe city Park, with its beautiful 
flnwer gardens, delights the eye of 
ypuhg a.pd oid alike. Here young-; 
sters can play and romp Under 
shady ‘ trees, spend happy hours xm , 
' swings and teeter-totters. ' > 
The • Kelbwna Lawn, Bpwjirig 
Club, with .' itb spanking hew club 
house and' y^ell-gropined laibh,̂   ̂
ohe.bf'the finest in Canada. Players 
frona-all over. British Columbia have 
.bowled; here in kben; tournament 
play, ;' ' I. ■
GOLF CLUB "  '
There are also tennis courts, 
trbek meet facilities, plus ample 
room.; for; softball, cricket, football, 
rrtbdol plane fiyjng and numerous 
Other sports, ,
The Kelowna • Golf; and Country 
Club is somethihg out of a travel 
irtagazino,'The setting Is magnifi­
cent, the fairways arc green, and 
cool refrc.shment awaits at the nine­
teenth hole.
Adjabent to orchard fragrance 
and watched over by the sentlpcl- 
llkc mountbins, the course has bccii 
rated by professionals Jind ama­
teurs ns being one of B.C.’s finest. 
Certain it is that few cities the size 
of Kelowna ‘ can compare with it. 
It Is tricky, pictufosqUe, in short, a 
groat asset to the; city.
The Kelowna Lawn Tennis club 
claims another distinction. The local
Baseball also has its followers tests, 
and with the seeding of Elk’s., sta- The Kelown^ Packers enjoy - a 
dium and improved facilities, plus hpge following and everyone is 
night lighting p^ossibilities next proud to proclaim that they are: 
year, baseball fans' wiU turn out in “Packer Backers.’’ The city has 
larger nulnbers; Next year may come close to having a champion- 
w’ell see-a'banner year. ship team, and this year it is the
While summer’s calendar is full earnest intention of hockey mpguls 
to overflotving; other seasons : of the P.Ut the Kelowna Packers at , the 
year are ecfuaily so. Whether it be - top of the heap. . Qctober- will see 
June or Jahii&ry. Kelowna is a the commencement of hockey, 
wonderful vacation spot. It offers FIGURE SKATING , 7
everything. Figure- skating is another: sport
; Winter is as delightful as summer that, has its followers. The Kelowna 
in - its own way. The Kelowna Ski Figure skating club has done won-
WELCOME VISITORS TO




O c c i d e n t a l  
F r n i t  G o .  L t d .
K ELO W N A SUM M ERLAND





Avoid the inevitable 
first rush th a t comes 
with the first cool 
weather.
. E A R  &
I’N tahli.slit 'd  m ) l  ,
COAL D EA LERS —  BU ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S  
D U R O ID  RO O F PRO D U CTS
1335 W ater Street Kelowna




• \WUinm Mmison, vice-president, 
Pacific Ueglpn, Canadian^ Pacific 
Railway, and several other railway 
officials, will bt? accompaiiylng 
Ltcul.-Governor Clarence Wallace 
and Mrs. Wbllaco when they at­
tend this year’s Regatta, August 2, 
.1 and 4. Lleut.-Gpvernor Wallace 
will act as commodore at this 
yeas's water show.
Other railway executives In the 
parly wHl include H. C. James, 
general pas.sengcr agent; U. D. 
Matthews, special passenger repre- 
ficntotive; T. Hooks, assistant 
freight traffic manager; V. R. Dim- 
enn. general freight agent, all of 
Vancouver, nml John Magor, pub­
lic relations officer; , . ‘
HAItn H’ORK, LOW PAY  
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. ( C D -  
Three counterfeit Canadian 25-cCnl 
pieces were found In the till of a 
local hotel.
HOME OF
CANADA’S (XEATEST WATER SHOW
KELOWNA
REOATTA
T h i s  f r ie n d ly  c i ty  o fferii i ts  
v i s i to r s  y c u r  r o u n d  v a c a ­
t i o n  fa c i l i t ie s .
' E v e r y  , y e a r  th o u s a n d s  o f 
R e g 'a t ta  v i s i to r s  r e tu r n  
a g a in  a n d  a j^a in  to  see  th e  
m o s t  t h r i l l i n g  w a te r  sp e c ­
ta c le  ip  C a n a d a .
M AKE KELOW ISA 
•YOUR VACATION 
' C EN TRE.
m
He s u r e  to  v is i t  u s  in  o u r  hi}? s to r e  w h ile  in  K e lo w n a .
Y o u ’ll find  a ll y o n  n e e d  fo r y o n r  v a c a t io n .
F U  M E R T O N 'S
"W here Cdsh Beats Credit"
S I




DuritiK the last few years, espe­
cially since the new breakwater 
was constructed*in front of where 
the new Kelowna Yacht Club 
premises will be erected, there has 
been a noticeable increase in the 
number of boats.
Many new boat owners are not 
familiar with navigation rules. This 
- is understandable, as majority only 
use their boats for pleasure pur- ' 
'"poses.
At the request of our readers and 
as an aid to those government 
agencies who must enforce such, 
regulations, The Courier reprints 
sections of the Canadian Shipping 
Act dealing with '‘Pleasure Yachts’! 
—that is to say all types of vessels 
used exclusively for pleasure and 
not carrying “passengers."
DEFINE "PASSENGER" '
1. “Passenger" means anv person 
carried on a ship other than the 
master and crew, the owner, his 
family and the servants connected 
with his household and other than^ 
the guests of the owner of any ship 
used exclusively for pleasure, if 
those- guests are carried on that 
ship without remimeration or any 
object of profit Section 2 (62).
2. Pleasure , yachts propelled by 
mechanical power but not fitted 
with boilers for propelling purpos­
es are exempt from annual inspec­
tion, and from 'regulations made 
under part *VII of the Act, except 
as concerns life saving equipment 
fire extinguishing equipment, and 
precautions against fire. (Section 
475).
3. Pleasure yachts not e:{cceeding 
ten tons, register tonnage,' employ­
ed solely in navigation on the ' 
lakes, rivers or coasts of Canada, 
are exempted from registry under 
the Act but any such vessel exempt 
from regulation is required to be li­
censed- A  licence may be procur­
ed from a Collector, of. Customs, 
free of cost. (Section 8, 107 and 
108).
4. A  certificated master Is not 
required. (Section 113).
5. A  certificated engineer is not 
required. (Section 114).
6. The life,saving and fire extin­
guishing equipment required is set 
out in the statutory regulations. ,
“ Regulations respecting Life Sav-i  ̂
ing Appliances,” approved by Or­
der in Council of January 6th, 1M7 
and “Regulations' respecting Fire 
Extinguishing Equipment," approv­
ed by Order in Council of Febru­
ary 2nd, 1937i and generally, is as 
follows:
* (A ) LIFE SAVING EQUIPMENT
One approved life-jacket for each 
person on board, •
One approved lifebuoy, if tho ship, 
is in . excess of 20 ft. in length.
 ̂̂ boat cushions are
not acceptable as life-saving equip­
ment-—Mltor). .
(B) FIRE EXTINGUISHING GEAR
Length of vessel:
Not exceeding 35 ft.—1 froth ex^
. tinguisher (1 gallon), or 1 tetra­
chloride extinguisher (1 *qt.) hand 
type, 'or one" -lb. C02 ex- 
' tinguisher. 1 fire, bucket.
Exceeding 35 but not exceeding • 
.50 ft—1 froth extingiusher (2 gal­
lons) or 2 froth extinguishers ,(1 
- gallon) or tetrachloride extinguish­
er* (2 qt.) hand pump type, or 2 
tetrachloride extinguishers (1 qt.),‘ 
hand pump type or one 15 lb. C02 ' 
extinguisher or two 7'/5 lb. C02 
extinguishers; 2 fire ]?uckets. (Also, 
in a decked motor vessel—one 
hand pump, with hose, .nozzle and 
■ fittings). .One axe. ,
Exceeding 50 but not exccedmg 
75 feet—1 fluid extinguisher in 
CJich passenger and crew space, 
maximum number three. I froth 
extinguisher (not less than 2 and 
not more than 3 gallons), 1 tetra- 
cloridc extinguisher O j-i ,qts.), 
hand piunp type. 3 fire buckets. 1 
power (ire pump, with hose, nozzle 
and fittings, 2 axes.
, . Note — Extinguishers .shall be 
portable and of approved type, and 
shall be placed near the engine so 
as to be readily avallablc.
7 . ’’Approved" means approved 
■by the Board of Steamship Inspec­
tion.' ■.. .
8. A metal receptacle, with cover, 
containing a suitable quantity of 
dry .sand, sawdust impregnated 
with soda, or other approved dry 
material, with a metal .scoop for
. distributing such material should 
be carried.
(Tho rcgulation.s permit the use 
of a suitable drj' powder extin­
guisher as.a .substitute for .sand 
provided tho extingul.shcr contains 
sufficient^ quantity of approved 
material.)
like the Regatta is made up of de­
tail upon detail which require , long 
and exacting work to complete. 
Those wbo 'carried out this work 
merit the appreciation of not only 
those fortunate enough to see the 
finished prdduct, but of all British 
Columbia, and, in a broader sense, 
of Canada. 'Th'e value of frlend- 
“ It has always seemed to rae^that, no matter how many ships made by this occasion across 
natural aovanta^ai a community e n j i ^  the greatest askt of ProvlacM houndar.
all is the pride in which it is held by  its population. N()thing “Having follow’cd the Kelowna
C P R  E x e c u t iv e  E x t e n d s  
R e g a t t a  C o n g r a t u la t io n s
SYSTEMATIC EDUCATION
,;.“SchQplingteWithout a goal and a 
definite goal, is like building with­
out a plan and blueprints. The 
earlier a student could decide on 
his or her field, the more effective 
would be their school work from 
that time on. A  number of schol­
arships would aid greatly in giving 
direction and impetus to the stu­
dent's decision and work."—Card- 




drew a lot o
iUs only
HARD mSliVtiRDED
annlersary . . . 
itors;many local
H a
business men Wellttd, and the 
fame' of this vniie cU, has grown 
stlU : more., Thwe are few. who 
would say it was m worthwhile. 
—Rouyn (Que.) Riyn-Noranda 
Press. . - .
impresses a visitor more than to meet people^who are obviously regatta since its inception, the Can- 
glad to be living tvhere they are.' It suggests there.is something
more to the place than the surface charm which can be readilj looks toward bright future ahead, 
seen'.” '. ... ; * .-v.
So declared WilUam Manson. cial, and wants othew to see it.
“Organization of a' great show
li  
vice-presi(^nt. Pacific region, Can­
adian Pacific Railway, in a pre- 
Regatta message to The Kelowna 
Courier.- *
Mr. Manson will be accompany-, 
ihg Lieut-Governor Wiallace and 
Mrs, Wallace. .They will arrive in 
Kelbwnji by special car.
The ’railway, executive' continued: 
"Of ̂ this valuable asset, iKelQwna 
has great abundance. It is'appar-
My colleagues would like to ' Join 
me iî  this opportunity, to extend 
warmest good wishes for the suc­
cess of the Regatta of 1951,,
CO-OPERATION JR.
Children will have to. live the 
rest of their lives with'other people 
so it is a good idea to start them 
learning the art of teamwork early 
in life. By letting them play with 
others of the same age, they, work 
out" their social problems and learn
STRANGERS ATfUR OATSS
This,is tourist tii*. . Accurate, 
intelligent answers to tourists’ 
questions fnay heq influence a 
party to spend a ’fP or,‘a week In 
your town hisid of' driving 
through to the * n(ft one.—Hum­
boldt (Sask.) Jouî d.
WILLTAM MANSON
ent in the appearance, of ‘ your 
homfS, in the .friendly , attitude of 
those’ who', ajfe meeting and serv­
ing the':ppblic,- in-your enterprise 
and' hqspitaliiy. ; ’
“To put it all' into, one, it is most 
parficul^iy apparent in’ your an 
nual Regatta. . Much, more is re 
quired to make this-a success than 
a lakeshore' with a beautiful^set- 
ting.. The'main force behind it lis 
the personal drive of a cbmmunity 
which knows it has something ■ spe
BEST WISHES
. . .  ifor smooth 
sailing to  all visitors at
CANADA’S 
G R E A T EST ^  ̂
W A T E R  SHOW
K dow na 45th 
A NNUAL REGATTA
B O B  W HITE’S
(4 ’miles-^Ea^t from 
. ' Kclpwna) ,
Phone T655-R 
RUTLAND
to give and take.
BUSH FIRES -------------------------------------- -̂--------- .
It is a peculiarity: of lightning GIVE IHM ROQM  ̂ ^
fires that they occur in inaccessible When shopping lor a baby's *'** n
places Just as readily as not. The first clothes, it is better not to buy years’ suspended sftence and a ?5(i 
public can help by watching lor. the smallest sizes in garments. In- fine when she-W  
fires showing up three to five days fants rapidly outpow their clothes her fjance 
following storms.—Geraldton (Ont.) and laundering shrinks the fabrics ry her In spite i heŷ  conviction 
Times Star.. ■ -.v .•
CUPID PllVAItS
WINNIPEG (C5V-A 24-year-old 
Calgary girl was-1 oft. with two^
Tight clothesv restrict the baby’s on: two, charges ̂ shopUfting.
H A V E  F U N  I N  ’5 1 . . .
.AX'ES.til?., . . ■
\
' “ ' ‘ 'jpe^sure.'
AUG. 22 - 23;42i3> P»M.
■'.".'7;'kACES?.,''Ei^IY . 
PA R I M U TU RL; BETTING
KELOW NA RIiG.-\TT,‘\  HATS arc probably one pf 'Uie 
best mediums of [lublicity for advertising Kelowna’s,-annual 
water show. • ‘ , ■ '. . .
. Scores of local rcsidciits who hayc gone to other cities;ha\’e 
made a , point of wearing the yachting caps, and in , cveryAn- 
sUince, they have been a major “hit.” Last year the yach'tjing 
hats were sold, for the first time, and when these three Kegatta 
boosters visited Vancouver to linali/.e plans for the 1950 show, 
they got move than they bargained for.
The head gear scored a hit with Vancoirvei’ites, with.the 
result the smiling faces of Regatta Chairman Dick I’arkjnson, 
Rercy Downton :ind Dr. Mel Butler made front page headlines 
in coast newspapers. , ■ “ ,
It's publicity of this kind that has been building-Kelow­




K ELO W N A  R E G A T T A
H IG H PO W ER ED
ACTION :e d  . . .
^TER TA IN M EN T!
V is i t  o u r  inirrore(-l bar; fu r  th a t “ tlill'crciit
' G i f t ’’, fo r  y b t ir  h o st  o r  h o stess . ,
Y O U R  R E C O R D  . C E N T R E
M O D ERN A PPLIA N G E S  A N D  
ELECTRIC LTD .
1607 P cn tlo z i P h o n e  430
AIH21-22  
. i PJfl.
JO E  • KELSEY.,. STO C K ,
C o W  GRANDStAHQ BMainmen^
8 p .m : -  a u g : 231
FAMOUS V A U D EV ILLE R S
H i G i f
8 I A nds a n d  o v i l t #  f
12 NOOli AUG. 22
C R 0 W N I M 8  O F  Q U E E N
AUG. 20
Youir Location for a Glorious Vacation—!lPentictch, B;C.
AUGUST 21st -  22«<i AND 23'^r l$51
REGINA (CP)—Regimins con- 
sinned move water than on any 
previous single day on record May
27 when 7.Ki3,100 gallons poured’ 
through city moler.s.’ , '
X
W ELCOM E V ISITO R S
■ ■ , ,'tO'
CANADA’S G R EA TEST W A T E R  SHOW
•  TliriUs
•  Action
•  Pageantry 
• C o lo r
S k ill
C h a m p io n sh ip s
W a t e r  S p o r t  
A t  it ’s B e s t
A L L  Y O U R S  A Ti i ’
Kelowna’s Animal 45th
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
Ritchie’ s Dry Goods





Accomodation for parking auto­
mobiles adjacent to 'The City Park 
hna been greatly improved. ^
During recent ,vcar.s, several Kel­
owna land-iUarks liavc been demol­
ished on Abbott Street, overlooking 
the Park. Tho area on the corner 
of l.nwfcncc and Abbott hos been 
used for parking before, so tho ' 
ground Is in ideal sliapc.
Volunteer workers 'will , be 6n , 
liand to assist car oi'^ncrs to 
tlic cars, Hiul if .'necessary, they 
\ylll take thc,autumabllo^qver, ’llio 
grounds will be policed at all 
time.'!, but-mbtori.sts shonUi play 
safe and lock their cars neverthe­
less.'"',. ■' '
Only offiriul cars will be allowed 
dn 'Ilie City Park during itic three 
days of the Regatta. Officials are 
obliged to restrict parking in the 
park as it would obviously c(iuse 
a great deal ot confusion if motor­
ists parked their car at randbm. 
BcsiiicB, an aniomohlle parked un­
der the treys away from crowds, 
titands, the chance of being pilfered. 
Ciatemcn will be on duty at all 
times, and only cars with official 
stickers, will be allowed llirough.
ROhEK tiALOIlE 
EI)MDN1X)N (CPI-Roses were 
unusually plentiful in Alberta this 
-"pring. Roadsides, fringes of wood­
land ami In tome arcus whole 
acres were pink willr wild rose 
bios jomj. '
Y o u 'l l  h a v e  t h e
P .N .E . SHRINE P O U C K  BROS. 
CIRCUS DAILY
Thrill-packed feature anU—tlaEcling 
•likplaya of aerial hrIUlance—sensa- 
tlonah faat-movlnK acta that
leave you breathless with amaaemeiit 
and pleasure—It’s tho largest hndoor 
rireus on earth!
H e flu c e d  F a rc n !
F u n  eve ry  m i n u l e - ^ c t i o n i  th r i l ls  a n d  g d ie ty —  
e x c ite m e n t  a n d  liv e ly  e n te r ta in m e n t  o i t  th e  
Cay way— th e  fa s te s t^  m ov in g^  m o s t  co lo r fu l^  a n d  
la rges t in d d o r  e ir c i is  o n  e a r th —-paradds a n d  
liv e ly  bands a n d  sp a e ta cn la r  f ire n 'o rh s — th ou sa n d s  
o f  fa s c in a t in g  e x h ib i t s  a n d  d isp lays sh ow in g  
w hat’s n ew  in  s c ie n ce  a n d  in d u s try  a n d  in o d e rn  
l iv in g  n p t i  a g r ic u l tu r c l  P la n  IS O W  to  ta k e  th e  
w hole  f a m i ly —f o r  th e  l im e  o f  y o u r  l i f e l
FUM FbB ALLTHE FAMILY
Speeiat excursion nttea 
Pn RSIIroids «hd Steam- 
ehips—(ere end one-helf 
for the round trip. See 
your loeel ticket office.
P A C I F I C N A T I O N A L E X H I B I T I O N
P i  '  - , a u g  ZZ - SEPT 3 jBgHBBMMBBkVANtpuvtt
StE IT. AT THE P.N.E.— n«WO«H
..................... itfHMiMa
c. MOnr.HllGUiON, PiCiident
H C iM Y  SH O W
l i M i l i i
1951 V. UtN WILLIAMS, Cciwtol Managef
O A Y W A V  •
iiillliiifwwiill
AOIICULIURE .a IN0USTI\V
TM£ WEST’S BIQQEST SHOW 
AD VANCE  T IC K E T  SALE
Prlr.es valued ill over *12,000 for 
lintderit of Advance Halo irhtUoW. 
•■(tel voura NOW—dV f« f  *2.00 
, 2.tor *l.0{)
J f ‘ ' *
or
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F o r  A q u a - R h y t h m  S h o w
ON E  of Canad|i’s top young singing stars will sing at the Kelowna Regatta^s “Aqua*Rhytlnn”  show next m wth all 
because his wife got a perforated ulcer.
The Mnger is Vancottver’  ̂ baritone Har\'ey Hodgins, and 
the ulcer; forced his wife, Audrey, to be rushed into hospital 
here, interrupting a . trip .to Toronto. Mr. Hodgins had already 
reluctantly .turUed, down an offer to sing in the Regatta .̂ show 
until, he* found W at his wife could not be moved for at least a 
month. Now iie has reconsidered, and isr practfsing while ’ 
awaiting the hharscript,
.^Bem and rateed , in . Vancouver, music at Cabaret Casino along with 
the tall,.^3S*year*old .sandy«hair^ other European stars such as 
. Hodgins^is 'probably better known George Formby, Adelaide Hall and 
as a ^hger. ill (Eutope than Canada: Mistlnguette. The Dutch people re- 
Artists” booking agent Gordon Hil- lerred to him as the “Nelson Eddy 
ker of Vancouver; iiitr^uced him from Canada.” 
to . John .Charles Thomas in 1942, During his stay in Holland, Har- 
The letter’was so impressed with vey was guest star at six Dutch 
•itiitveyV> voice'"tbglt . he offered to choral concerts. He met and.mar- 
take mm oh a course with.Thomas’ ried Audrey McLeod, a former 
own teacher; . . .  ,  ̂ Vancouver girl and Kelowna .jun-
Instead; Harvey.-joined the army, ior high school teacher, in Ger- 
Ke bbcapio -an<.aux.iliaiy . services many. ..Their three and a half 
supervisor overseas with the Can- year old, son: Barry was born in 
, adian Sc6ttUh; r''He.ivsang light Holland, 
classics to'the troops and organ- *‘I always sang in English in the 
ized a -music .coiiMrvatory.'.for sol- Dutch show,” Harvey recalls.. “Our 
diers at . ■Auri<^ 'Germany. Here, language is sb widely Understood 
the ttoops had the services of 15 over there that English music is 
noted teachers for music or the usually sung in the originals.” 
.arts. ■ ,.'r; •. Mr. Hodgins said he welcomed
*STlioiED VOtCE' ' ‘ the concerts because it gave bim
iAfter;the • war,V Harvey returned an opportunity to sing classical mu- 
tO Holland.on DVA credits to .study sic. • . .
' vOice. - A fter ' four' years - of , , hard RESUME CAREER , - 
study, he accepted- a' star role, in Harvey sang with Canadian pro- 
Theatre Piezier, Holland’s top mu- ductions of “Oklahoma” and."Brig- 
sical show. Later he. sang popular adoon” before goinff to Vancouver
this sttrhmer tot a' wicatltm.. After aleUms repow rei^’t* 
the Regatta, he plaps to resume his portaht factor. And in thbprlUunt 
career in Toronto and possibU* go Okanagan sunshine, who wouldn't 
to Detroit," mind poslponlnR 4 trip to. Baatei^
, About iKha. Hodgins' ulcer? Phy- Canada’s v heat cegtre?
A H O Y  V IS ITO R S!
CO M E ALONG S tD E
FO R  I T ’S
K E L O m R E G A t T A
' ■* ... , • ■
.Canada’s Greatest W ater Show ^
..................... . .
Hope W e’ll See You N ext Y ear
1564 Pendo2i ;S t ., Phohe 383-!I(
E L E c n u c n Y




p p i s i i s ^ ^ ..
sS$‘:i. < + ‘-'m
 ̂ 'i f  'j
. , , i. .
K:J;S
; E V E R Y  Y E A R ,
mcrcc' m em bers proudly  announce th a t th e  Lady-of-_the-Lake. p 
; Show will be “ bigger and  better than  ever”, and  every/yea'r, ,
: they have kep t the ir w ord. - - • , - ,  r rr- i
, i T he 19.'i0' pagean t wa.s Avithont exception. •Hundreds.vof;:. ’. R einbbld (top  l e f t ) . , T he  1951 .Lady, Joan M cK inley, is at 
I w itnessed th e  cblorfnl show , m arvelled a t a h e  ' '; - th e  extrem e tigh t, w hile one of the runners-up H elen Mvir-
w-ill lie. presented Thursday night. ,
•V .. This picture was taken at last year’s colorful event. 'The 
photograph shows seven of the contestants surrounding ,1950 j 
Lady-pf-the-Lake Jean Ross, and one of her merinaidsj Jpyce
fjieople who ' V
careful; planning and unique ideas that had been incorporated,', v- docli,.is, on the extreme right, centre rpw. _ , i
and withoiU'a doiibt, it Was One of 'the inOst ontstanding.ishows .Other girls in the photograph include OU Damn, Dorothy
^presented in the 44-year-history of the Regatta. The Jaycees ' Small,' Jean. Carscallen; Val Hanson (nee Cookson) all of 





A N N U A L  R E G A H A
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1630 W ater Street





“More good has been wrought 
for Kelowna by the Klnfrnich con­
vention, than has been done for a 
good many years,” , . ; i 
So stated a Kinsmcil spokesman 
following the, vast amount of cor­
respondence which still continues 
to: come In to the local club,, >
The recent regional Kin conven­
tion put Kelowna on the map as a 
convention cjty, , ‘
Kelowna , and district. Memorial 
Arena 'was a nerfcct setting and 
hundreds of dollars worth of flags 
and bunting transformed It Into, a 
hall of charm. \
Mlany delegates who had never > 
been to ICclownp, before are bpclt 
holidaying here. The Regatta be-, 
came a “must” on' their agenda af­
ter the hospitality they had enjoy­
ed during the convention,
A recent delegate to Okanagan 
and district Canadian Restaurant 
Association convention, also held 
in Kelowna, stated that ho had 
never been ,to Kelowna before.
“But aider that Kinsmen conven­
tion, woll, I’m going to come back 
here every chance I get. Chances 
arc, at some later date, I'll move 
hero. I really like this town," 
KINEXTE CHOIR 
'One of the highlights of the Kcl 
Kin convention was 'a candlelight 
service featuring the Kinette Choir, 
As one, member said; “It was 
absolutely beautiful."
It was feo good, so Impressive, 
that the Kelowna Kinette Choir has 
been requested to present the same 
reverent program at the Nattbnal 
Kinsmen convention, to bo held In 
Vancouver in 1952.
Nine service clu1).s In and around 
Vancouver are putting the show 
on and .registration will be high. 
Hut it will not be o great deal 
larger than what the Kelowna 
Kinsmen club put on single-hand­
ed.
As it is with the Kelowna Kins­
men Club so it Is with other-or- 
gnniralions who have the welfare 
of Kelowna at Itcart. Everyone 
. goes all-.out for the Regatta..
. C o n s id e r  w h a t  e le c tr ic ity  can  d o  fo r  y o u r  f a r m ;  F e e d -G r in d e r s ,  to  le ssen  y o u r  
c h o re s ; E le c t r ic 'M o to r s ,  fo r  a  m u lt itu d e  o f  a n n o y in g  jo b s ;  M i lk in g  M a c h in e s  a n d  C re a m  
.S e p a ra to r s ; M i lk  C o o le r s ;  C h u rn s  a n d  B r o o d e r s  th a t sav e  t im e  and ' m o n e y ;  S te r i l iz in g  
v  for, p ro t e c tc io n ; U l t r a -V i o l e t  la n lp s  f o r  th e  h ea lth  o f  y o u r  stock , fo r . be tte r, p ro -
> . d u c e ; H e a te r s  to  o ffse t  the  d isc re p an c ie s , o f  w e a th e ? ; a d e q u a te  l ig h t in g s ^ o  im p o r ta n t  to  
b a rn  a n d  fa rm  y a r d s ;  m o d e rn , a u tp n ia t ic  I n c u b a t o r s — -space d o e s  n o t p e rm it  t h e .m e n ­
t io n  o f  the  m a n y  liibVe e c o n o m ic a l e le c t r ic a l fa rm  a id s  w h ic h  a r d a -e a d y  to  s e rv e  y o u  
r '*p ro fita l)ly  a n ^  e a s ily . ’ ‘
^  E re c tr ic ity  i.s m o d e rn  . . . e c o n o m ic a l . . . d e p e n d a b le  v . a l w a y s  a v a i la b le  a n d  
m o st  im p o rtan t , p le a sa n t  to  liv e  w ith .
. -E le c t r ic ity  on  y o u r  f a rm  re p re se n ts  sco re s  ’ o f  s e rv a n ts  w h o  c an  > 
re v o lu t io n iz e  y o u r  w o r k — w ith  p ro f it -b e a r in g  re su lts .
I
To the citizens of Kelowna ^o^ the untiring effort you have shown 
in the staging of your 45th Annual In ternational Regatta.
W e wish you every success !f
L  l i t d i
H E A D  O FFIC E —TR A JL. B.C.
y  J
l l tH i
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KELOWNA KINSMEN CLUB PROMISES 
BIGGER, BETTER MIDWAY THIS YEAR
The Kelowna Kinsmen club 
nromises a bigger and better mid* 
.way this year. Plans have been 
going on for several months and, 
as one of Canada’s leadinjg service 
clubs, they have a habit of doing 
a good job.
., The I^lowna Kinsmen, and Kin* 
et*es, have contributed greatly to 
the success of previous Regattas. 
Not only have they donated their 
time and energy but literally thou* 
.sands o f ' dollars, a very sizeable 
sum. This has been in the form 
of proceeds from the Kinsmen Mid* 
way and the Kin have been gener* 
ous in every respect
The midway involves buying 
portable equipment and canvas 
stands. And lumber, at thf! price 
today, represents quite, an invest* 
m,ent
Charlie Bruce is chairman. •
. He needs plenty of assistance to
lay the show out shop for prizes, 
and countless other details that 
seem to arise.
Fortunately, he has received 
every co*operatlon. Week alter 
week. Kinsmen and Kinetics turn 
out to help. This means many long 
hours of voluntary labor, parties of 
sixty take turns every week or so 
to get the midway in readiness for 
the milling thousands Who attend 
Kelowna’s great Regatta.
This has been going on since 
1945y six successful years of opera*- 
tion. All this has been done, for 
the betterment - of the Kelowna* 
Aquatic club.
Another Kin project is Strath* 
copa.park which is steadily re* 
spending to the care of this active 
organization.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
. FOR QUICK l ^ U L T ^
C I T Y
P A R K
. g -  1ABBOTT S
f  A T B  R 
F S  B D 0 Z
E R R Y
RICH4CBR ST.
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ATTENTION VISITORS!
1̂ 9H ere is H ow  You Get to “Tillie’s Grill
We hope this handy little map will help you. We’re sure you’ll 
like the food ,we serve, the atmosphere; and the friendly welcome. 
‘Tillie’s Grill is modern, comifortable, popular, conveniently located. 
We’ll be looking for you during the Regatta!
man’s—spiral hand fracture, para* Auxiliary in the Lady of the,Lah,e Their part of hostess, alone, can the Aquatic Club, there Is alwa^'S
lyzed left leg, punctured tongue, pageant. Looking after,4etaib.for add something that without them the feeling that the ladles arc there
seven chipped teeth, sprained her is Mrs. R. Willis. . . .  would be lost. One of the best ex*
M
back and two concussions. Once, at 
Chicago’s Town Club, an AA.U. 
dignitary notioE^ that Zoe Ann 
was weaving oh her feet. He ap­
proached to sniff her breath sus­
piciously. ■ “Youfre wasting your 
time, mister,” she advised him. “I 
ached so much last night, that I’m 
loaded with sleeping pills.” 
Another hardy competitor ' was 
Helen Crlenkovich Morgan, rated 
by experts like 'Jack Cody and 
Charley Sava as the most accom­
plished feminine plunger in. fifteen 
years. Nine times a United States 
titlist, Helen Morgan' did an easy 
flip in 1946 into Hollywood*studlo 
stunt work.
SHALLOW WATER  
"Maybe 4t’a because we haven’t 
the heavy bone structure to take 
the steady pounding, yet dive the 
same distances and by the same 
rules as men," she. says. "At any 
rate, getting bopped aroiind as. Rita: 
Hayworth’s stand-in in The Lady 
From Shanghai and on other jobs 
isn’t nearly the body beating 1 
took in A.A-U. meets.”
In one.meet at Eureka, Califor­
nia, she arrived late to find 16,00C 
fans noisily whooping for her ap­
pearance 'The diving was into a 
• dammed-up. creek. • Quickly she 
asked officials the first, question in 
any diver’s < rulebook of caution, 
“How deep is the water under the 
board?"'
“ Plenty deep,’’ they assured her. 
* ‘THe kids have ,^en  dunking 
themselves here all summer.” , 
But-a performer of the Crlenko­
vich, caliber attainsv such upward 
zoom off a whippy board that - a 
minimum depth of ten feet is need*
Among the “odd jobs” {performed amples of this is the special ban' 
this year by Auxiliary, members, quet Although it means tearint 
was the tedious tasK‘ of ripping around madly beforehand arrang 
frills, sewing wigs, êtc., under the ing flowers, transportation, ticket^ 
organization of Mrs. R. F. L: Kel- etc^ it adds up to an opportunity 
ler who was in charge of the cos* not (oun^ aiwwhcre else, for the 
tumes' for the evening perform* .making of ffiendshlps. It adds a 
ances of the Regatta. ' , > more personal note to the whole
All in all. the ladles havq a busy affair, and is eagerly anticipated
time of it during and before' the 
Regatta, and their preparations and 
contributions add in no mean mea­
sure to the water show’s success.
K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  K n o w n  
A s Q l d  H o m e T o w n  W e e k
^  '     — -  . s
The Regatta) seems to have been "Wte want visitors to enjoy them* 
for a long time, a sort of "M d selves and to see, not only our Re- 
Home To'wm Wfeek,’’^nd n o ^ h a t
we have become just an afternoon^f . .. . . .  - .  .
run from the Coast, it is even more around, our neighborhood.
/ '  ’There is much to see, much to 
do, .,and much, we hope, to bring 
•Irl you back, again. .■ *1116 Kelb'wna 
Board M Trade extends an invita­
tion to visitors to ball at the tourist 
I bureau for any , information they
___  ready to help. Their personal
lW u 'u  rTc r g touches like flowers in the pavilion
at the dances, their friendliness and 
good spirit seems to reflttet about 
tlie club. •
Each finds, whether they
are new or "an old hand" at Aqua­
tic affairs, they ore glveq sbmettilng\ 
to do. It may be a trivial task, but; 
in completing it they help to fill 
in the gaps which abound in such a 
large undertaking as this, the 45th 
annual International Reigatte; "Can­
ada’s cyreatest V/iater Show,!’ and Ih 
so doing, contribute greatly to its 
success,
each summer
p e r s o n a l  t o u Uii
No matter what is happening at
CLERIC REIIRBS
LITTLE CURRENT, Ont, (CPI— 
Canon Richard. Haines, who has 
served at Holy Trinity AngUcah 
Church here for the ia.st nine years, 
will retire at the end of the sum­
mer.
. = ' B E R N A R D C o l u m b i a ,  S t2 n  
Cduadiah* National I^^ilwaySjhaccdmp^iriied-by Mrs.-Allen in a complicated cutaway, and
attend this.year’s’ Re^^taV Mr;:,Allen at last gravel 'brntom"' S S t ^ lh n p ly
year’s-water show. , kicking above the surface. Later
' *' 'Mr; arid Mrs.. All)jn‘have]been regular, visitors to Kelowna^ measurement showed that there 
and haVe.taken a keen interest ik  the'growth and the develop- had exactly four feet of wa-




(From Page 3, Col, 8) .,: 
spins which conceals 'xnahy ; form 
errors. • • ' ’
Completing her 
hurtling housewife has been
; ;quences shoW'that she literally re- 
'boiinds off the'bottom.’
MlAiNTAiN CONDITION-
'i -Toipflight divers must work elev- 
, en month?  ̂a year to maintain the 
■ niee edge of timing and condition. 
T h e  . McCormick regimen includes 
t: 8Q to iOO' d.ives a day on a six-day- . 
a-wpekr schedule-^about 2,200 
climbs, up the'.ladder a month. Zoe 
'Ann';01seh-;-now Mrs. Jackie Jensen 






' Overweight people arc more 
likely to contract diabetes than thin 
ones and women are more suscep­
tible than men. It is wise to have 
regular medical checkups, especial­
ly after forty years of age, so that 
diabetes may be diagnosed and 






gyrations,.' the .fornia, girfwhd.retired in 1949 with Reinbold, two younger
timed ^  elMime record of fourteen U.S. Auxiliary, handl
(From Page 1, Col.
mers.
Miss JoyeS Harding and Miss
mem- 
ed ar-
, - C. 'G ;  BEESTON ' ,
. . '.  ̂ •
so,” declared C.; G. Beesten,. presi­
dent of the-Kelowna .'Board''„o,f 
Trade. "We welcomd-oiir friends,' 
both old and, new, and those froih 
near as Well as'those'from’far.-Wri 
are glad.to, see oiir neighbors from 
1̂1 of this’ Valley.
“N^ature. gave' us this fine setting, 
but it 'took the spirit of 'OUT! pedple 
to bring it to effect. ■, ' - i. - .
“We, who live-here; believe it to
great, achievement, and webe'-.-'a , ., ,,
at sixty-eight miled-per hour. Any- ch^mbnships, smibd an estimated rangements for tW  Saturday night- friends fronf coastal and
thin£ less than clean cleavage of .,350, miles; through the air, travel- b a n W t at the Golf Club in honor.. goi„ts as well as those
ihc Hrinlr ic “lilrP . tmapkinET. a nnn+hpi- RdO milps __  _________i„T P r? l«e . POm^ ^ ’ f th AmCrcanOf the visiting wives of'-special, 
guests and the senior' lady swiiu-
from the
union. ' . >
mers, - ’ - , “Our thanks go out today to .those
“ODD JOBS” pioneers, who had the courage, and
Mass Elaine Jantz, attractive local forethought- to set, aside-'.the', space
t e d k s l ke - s acking . ,  "led,'under ■Water a ot er 600 le  
mudbank, head on.’.' . atid • sWe'ated out  ̂ nearly 180,000
Today, upon coming out o f  her'-dives betwjeeh the'ag^s of nine and 
final spin, 'she tightly.'locks'.her eighteen. '  . . . .  - '
hands as 'a''protecfidn.agaiiist'’whlp-''-. ';'sThe....'’pretty,palm-backdropped
:. -Upderwater-carJera s C - a  "National Hockey; 'League bad this year to represent the Ladies non. . , ■  ,.
' ■' '■ i ■*.> . O ' . . ' . ' t  • ■ ■ ' - . ’--------------  ' ' ....  , . ,.. ’-■.I
Xg-r-r-T-
A U  BEST' WISHES
SUCCESSFUL
R E G A m









R egu lar $15.95.
Sale Price ........... ........
BRIEF CASES
RcEllla)-$21.95. ' <&1 / I  A C
Sale P rice ...................
TEA WAGON
R egular $51.65 i & Q A  Q f t  
Sale Price ............ t p O
I ■. ■ V
RECORD CABINET
W alnu t. Reg. $46,50. A C
Sale Price ......... t P i & U a t / U
SOFA TABLE
R egu lar $84:50, . ( D K A  Q K
Sale Price ...............
AEROPLANE CLOCK
R egu lar $34,50.
Sale P r i c e ................. . «1J j . 'a c #
SMOKES
R egular $3.30. yjjCI
Sale P ik e      tJI.JL*
Bcuue!
LAMPS
■Regular $7.50. ' ( t Q  ■'
Sale P rice ......................
COFFEE TABLES
Floor Samplc.s. - .
R egular $ 19.95. , j A f f
Sale P rice *.....................  t P t B a v V .
COFFEE TABUE
R egular $39.95. Q O O
Sale Price .......  ......
CRIBS
R egular ^ . 95. >
Sale Price ..............
ARMLESS CONVERTO
iR cgu fe  ?S0.50. . ■ < g C Q  g A  
Sale Price  ..........t P U I E . U W
AM AZING . . . u n b e l i e v a b l e  T H A T  YOU SIM PLY
m a g a zin e  racks
Regijlar. $6.50 t o '$8.50. $2.95
d e c k c h a ir
.'Vlunumnn,'»^djM5tablc Deck Chair,








4-picce M ahogany.' 
R egular $139.50 ....
Regular $89.50 
Special ............
R egular $ 17.00. 
Sale Price ........
TELEPHONE SETS
, ' r A l l U i a i i d C I I A l U  




R egular .$325.00. d*'*| A A  A A
Sale Price .v.......... f P X t t l v f a v f v
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS




O dd sizes — W hile they 
last 3̂ P R IC E
T H E S E  A R E  ONLY , 20 SPECIA LS O F H U N D RED S 
A L L  EQ U A LLY  SEN SA TIO N A L.
YOUR
FR IEN D LY
STO R E
PH O N E  44 
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Lieutenant-Goyemor W allace W ill A c t  
I A s  Commodore A t  This Y ^a/s  Regatta
Clarence Wallace, C9E, who 
will preside as Comniodore at the 
45th annual Regatta, is the first 
native British Columbian to be* 
come lieutenant-governor of the 
province.
The 57-year-old president of 
Burrard Dry Doc.k Ltd., succeeded 
Lieut.-Governor Charles A. Banks 
last year and is meeting the respon­
sibilities of his high office with 
dignity and distinction.
It is a particularly happy choice 
as later this year he will have the 
pleasant task of officially welcom- ; 
ing Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip to British Columbia.
Mr. Wallace entered his father’s 
business, the Wbllace Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Company, forty years 
'' ago, trained in various departments ? 
and was purchasing agent when the 
First Wiorld War broke out He 
went overseas in 1914 ks a private 
in the Sth Canadian Battalion, was 
wounded at Ypres and returned to 
Vancouver in 1916. That year'he 
married Charlotte Hazel Shaw^ 
PRESIDENT IN  1929 
In 1921, when the present com­
pany was Incorporated, he became 
secretary-treasurer > and has been 
president since 1929. He is president. 
of another shipbuilding comnay, a 
foundry which bears his^name and 
a director of numerous other firms.
His achievements in the produc­
tion of ships during the Second 
World War was recognized when 
he was made a Commander of the 
Order of the British Empire, He 
was one of the strongest leaders in 
the Navy League and gave his serv­
ices to the RCAF Benevolent:Fund.
His four sons served in the 
Second Wbrld War. One was killed 
and ’two, the twins Philip and 
Richaifd, both fighter pilots, . were 
prisoners after being shot down. 
Jericho air station’s big playing 
field: is dedicated to the lighting 
Wallace family.
TOURED COASTAL AREAS *
As lieutenant-governor Mr, Wal­
lace has not .been content to he
solely a social figurehead. One of 
his first acts was to tour the re- , 
mote coastal settlements in HMCS 
Ontario. In gaining first hand 
knowledge of conditions in isolated 
communties he was*the central 
figure of gala occasions in the ham­
lets visited and little coves re­
sounded with cheers Canada’s 
big cruiser slowly steamed in with 
His Majesty’s representative. It 
was the first such tour in more 
than twenty years.
W ELCOM E
V IS IT O R S
K ELO W N A
REG A TTA
> W e  h o p e  y o t f  en j[oy th e  s h o w  - 
^ B r in g  y o u r  fr ie n d s  n e x t  y e a r !
m m m  a
‘K e lo w n a ’s C o lo r  C e n tre ”
Phone 859 547 Bernard Ave.
A  DAY
During tiie 3 Days
AUGUST 2"d -  3rd-4tfi
MILKY WAY





One innovation that was adopted 
several years ago, and which since 
has met with the approval of Re­
gatta ^ectators, is the “Parade of 
Champions” on the opening of the 
afternoon performances.
In bygone years, there was some 
difficulty on the part of spectators 
and officials alike in identifying 
the various contestants and swim­
ming clubs taking part in water 
events. • •
This idea wps played up in the 
news reels in the ■ past, and when 
all contestants had paraded around 
the enclosxure, it was a spectacular 
sight. For instance each swimming 
club would come out in groups, 
headed by one member holding the 
crest of the particular organization 
and over the PJI. system, the an­
nouncer w;ould keep* up a running 
commentary, pointing out the out­
standing athletes of each club.
• The “Parade of Champions” made 
such a hit that Regatta . officials 
have decided to include it in this 
year’s program. i
It’s worthwhile seeing Canada’s 
future' swimming stars', parade 
around the pool; And with a new 
wharf constructed on the outer 
edge of the swimming pool, there 
i will be no trouble seeing the nata- 
tors. ^
Sun Sports Editor Commends Heads 
O f Regatta for Courage and Wisdom 
In Extending Dates of W ater Show
' " ' ' 'I        . ’. .<.
This will be the third year in succession that Erwin Swangard, 
sports editor of the Vancouver Sun, will "cover” the Kelowna* Regatta. 
Formerly sports editor of The,Province before joining the Sun earlier 
this year, Mr. Swangard was asked for a pre-Regatta story. Here are 
his impressions: v
To the friends of the Kelowna 
Regatta, and they number in thou­
sands, it had become obvious dur­
ing the past few years that.the 'fine 
water show had out^own and out­
lived its two-day lunit 
There just is too much to do and 
too much to see to crowd comfort­
ably into two days.
So this year the Regatta , people 
are embarking on their great, new 
experiment—a . three-day extrava- 
ganzh with the dates changed to a 
week-end.
Surely they are to be congratu­
lated for having not only the cour­
age, but also the wisdom in taking 
this progressive forward step.
As far as I know the Regatta, 
by many called the biggest' little 
show this side of nowhere, has no 
e^ual or precedent.
It’s Kelowna’s own show, a pro­
fessional product by amateur, ef­
fort . .
iThe only comparison 1 could 
draw would be with the Passion 
■plays of continental Europe, all 
community efforts which attract. 
thousands upon thousands of spec­
tators.
But in many ways these great 
spectacles do not require the all- 
out effgrt of the commiuiity and 
the tedious preparation and execu­
tion of the Kelowna Regatta.*
But because it is a community ef­
fort, in which nearly every citizen 
, is asked to contribute in some way, 
the Regatta has the vigor, drive 
. and ingenuity which so often Is
myself wouldn’t miss it tor'any­
thing.
; The Vancouver Sun and myself 
wish you the people of Kelowna all 
the success you wish yourselves 
and many, many years of bigger 
and better Regattas, . ’
STORAGE CENTRE
SIMPSON, Sask. (CP )-Th is  
community has a population of not 
more than 350. But it is situated
in the centre of a tine agricultural 
district which accounts for its hav­
ing six grain elevators.
SURPLUS OF TIVINS 
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP)-Chris- 
tlan Brubacher otMacton- near here 
now has four sets of twin calves, 
born in his barn since Christmas. 
A veterinarian said he thought four 
twin calves oui of seven calvings in 
the herd was at least a local record.
ERWIN SWANGARD ’
lacking: in ](irofessional enterprises, 
especially in our day.*
If everything runs according to 
scHedule’this,will be my* third con­
secutive Regatta. My family : ahd
Bicycles
• A N d
ENGLISH  BHAKES* <
S a le s  a n d  S e rv ic e  
P a r t s  a n d  R e p a ir s
Kelowna liiiule Repair
255 L a w r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  813
"ffTT
-L IE U TE N AN T-G O VE R N O R  W A L L A C E  
Regatta Commodore
A q u a t i c  M a n a g e r  is  B u s y
R e g a t t a
■ '■V;
W ell Be Open
 ̂ 1‘There "is more activity all arditnd,”  commented Percy Me- • 
Calltimj secretary-manager of the Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion, and manager of the Kelowna Aquatic Club. And in his 
dual capacity,'Percy should know. I f  he isn’t down at the Club 
pitching right in with the work, or tearing around the city see­
ing people and Aquatic officials about this and’that", then he’s 
usually at the'bright, shiny new headquarters handling the of­
ficial/details oh paper. ■ ,
Yes,' he’s a busy man, but with the knowledge and capa­
city for dealing with the public he has acquired from the tour­
ist camp business, plus the e.xperiencc gained from liis first year 
as permanent official last summer, he is at the ropes of the 
“ biggest and best yet” Regatta ever to be staged in Kelowna.* 
Mr. McCallum, who came to Kel- ected each year, make every c f̂fort 
owna four years ago,'enterM the to live up to the wonderful work 
auto resort business and for a year of their predecessors, and as a rc- 
and a half was one of the many suit each year is marked by oul- 
who have ‘ been building up the standing improvements, . 
Okanagan" tourist industry,, Ap- Knowing tourists as he does, Mr. 
pointed to Ms dual positions in the McQallum is assured that this, 
early, spring of 1950, it is his re- yeal?s Regatta will attract more 
sponslbility to see that every man, people thhn ever  ̂before. He knows 
w^oman and child who takes advan- they/always-want to return once
tage of the facilities offered at the they, have been here, and he feels 
Aquatic Club is completely satis- this year's directors and the Re- 
fjgj ' gatta committee, has made wide
i.,______ ...uv: preparations and plans for the
^Apparently satisfied himself with handling-' of the. crowds and con- 
this year, he says the tcstants expccted for tho45th cdl- 
faciiitles are bMng m a^  ,USe'ot of "Canada’s Grpatest Water
more than ever before. He pointed, show.** -
ouLas part of the reason the im­
proved catering'and also the week- , 
ly aquacades whiph are far super- 1 
ior and much better attended to 
any - la?t year. The band concerts 
at the weekly water ’ shows arc 
also aiding in drawing a large 
crowd. ■
Appreciative of the new head­
quarters in the mqseum building 
at iho foot of Bernard Avenpe, he i 
says they, are much more conven­
ient as far as Aquatic and Regat­
ta officials arc concerned. Compar:, 
ed with the former office of the 
Regatta coipmUtcfc, it is ,tar super­
ior. During the pro-Rcgntl,a whirl­
wind of preparations and organiz­
ing, the committee employed thts- 
summer a local high- school gradu­
ate, Miss Jill Cookson,
Having lived in Kclowho once 
'before, and then moving to Bum- 
meriand and Vancouver, Percy 
I-McCallum couldn’t shake the sand 
and water of Ihcrclty from his feet, 
and so'he came back in 1047. Even 
though ho spends most of his wak­
ing hours at the Aquatic Club or 
on Aquatic business, he finds time 
for his hobbles, too, which arc 
hunting and fishing..
•'rtio Aquatic Oub l.s a wonder­
ful  ̂ place,"' he remarked. "Wlial’is 
here now Is the beginning'of n real 
instltvUon;’
1 Mr. McCallum reports when ho 
first became, manager of the Aqua­
tic Chib, buildings and cqiiipmcnt
3855SBB
M y  Dear Frierids:
1
were jiist getling into fairly g<k>d 
condition.. Now* with (he volunteer 
labor of members coupled with 
tlie. alterMion and. Irhptovcmcnt. 
programs instituted over the past 
two years, the club Is an asset to 
tlie dty. Sueb. a, setting in such 
a natural playground of sand, wa­
ter, and mounUains,. and with siirh 
wonderful high-oalihre leaders and 
trainers ns have been seen in the 
dty lately cannot be compared. 
Main object of the organization 
is to foster water sports in the city, 
and to give the citizens of Kelow­
na, old and young alike, a commun­
ity interest Aquatic directors, el-
JIiBmtf-m'ffiif
piiilBblBmrUt!




i 14A  B e n n e U  B lock ' 
P h o n e  1200
%
W e lc o m e  m o st  h e a r t i ly  to th is  o iir  45th  A n n u a l  R e g a t ta ;  W e
f
a re  a ll g la d  to see y o u  a n d  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  e n jo y  y o u r  s t a y 'w i t h  us, 
a n d  y o u  w i l l  g e t  a ro u n d  to  re a lly  v is it  us. Y o u  w i l l  fin d  o u r  peoplev  
a re  a  fr ie n d ly  p eo p le , a n d  g la d  to m eet y o u  a t  a ll  tim es.
I •' ■».'*' I ■
Y o u  a re  n o w  in ’th e  v e ry  h e a r t  o f  the fa m o u s  O k a n a g a iv V a | le y i  
a n d  th e  c e n t re 'o f  th is  fe r t i le  d is tr ic t . F r o m  h e rc 'a r c  sh ip p ed  m o re  
fru it  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  th an  f r o m  a n y  o th e r  on e  sh ip p in g  p o in t  , i i i . 
C a n a d a . H e r e  arc; a ls o  lo c a ted  th e  la r g e s t  s a w m ill  in d u s try  a n d  the  
la r g e s t  w in e  m a k in g  in d u s t ry  in th e  In t e r io r  o f  B .G .  W e  w o u ld  
like  y o u  to take  th e  tim e  to v is it  (n ir  O rc h a rd s  a n d  V in e y a r d s  a n d  
R an ch es .
' ■ ' '  ̂ . ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' / ' / s ' , ' :  'i.r- -
W h i l e  y o u  a re  hei'e  w e  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  e n jo y  o u r  b e a u t i fu l  p a rk .  
W e f i o p e y o u  w il l  lo o k  a ro u n d  o u r  C iv ic  C e n tre , o u r  A r e n a ,  C u r l in g  
R in k , Y a c h t  C litb , o u r  fine  TeiinKs C lu b  a n d  G o l f  C lu b . Y o u  w i l l  be  
w e lc o m e  at a ll. Y o u  a ls o  a rc  w e lc o m e  at o u r  m a n y  b a th in g  bca (:lies . 
W e  h o p e  3'o u  w i l l  v is it  o u r  line S c h o o ls  a n d  lo o k  in a t  o u r  S to re s ,  
w h ic h  vve b e lie v e  a re  scicoiiid to  n o n e  in a  C o m m u n ity  o f  th is  size.
, 'W e  w o u ld  lik e  y o u  to k n o w  t lia t  th o u g h  w e  a re  n ot a  w e a lth y  
p eo p le , w e  h a v e  le a rn t  h o w  to  g e t  the m o s t  ou t o f  life  in  th is
i ' ' '
h e a lth y  c lin ia le . W e  h a v e  le a rn t to  w o rk  a n d  p lay  h a p p ily  to g e th e r ,
* . ' ' '  ' ' . ■ I
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Gets Ideas, B y  Watching Firh Swim
K E LO W N A
R E ^ T T A !
B ig g e r  a n d  m o re  sp ec ­
t a c u la r  e v e ry  year."
A  fa s t , th r i l l in g  s h o w  
f r o m  s ta rt  l o  fin ish , 
a g a in s t  a  b a c k g ro u n d  
th a t  o n ly  n a tu re  c o u ld  
p ro v id e .
LA U R E L  CO O PE R A T IV E  
U N IO N
1304 E l l i s  St. P h o n e  567
“Believe it or not, I got all mjr 
ideas from watching fish swim,” 
laufthingly remarked Miss Margar* 
cl Kiitton, noted rhythmic and or­
namental swimmer and coach. In 
an' interview at> the Aquatic Club 
during pre-Regatta rehearsals. Miss 
Hutton, who is coaching the water 
ballet' scenes in the Regatta's eve­
ning extravaganzcs slated for Fri­
day and Saturday nights, said she 
“had Just grown up with it” when' 
referring' to how she had started 
her ornamental swimming career.
• Having' entered a competition 
mostly out of Curiosity, Miss Hut­
ton placed second in national com- 
petitioni and decided that if she 
couldido .that sHe might do better 
and so she just “started to work on 
it.!’ . , ■
This is her third ycaf in Kelow­
na,'^coaching- local boys and girls. 
Her swimmers will appear in three 
individual performances each night,. 
Friday and Saturday, while she 
herself will appear at all the per­
formances..
“I  ant very happy to be able to 
swim niyself,” said Miss Hutton, 
who has f been recuperating from 
effects of a spinal operation earlier 
this, year..and who had not expect­
ed, though' she hoped very much, to 
bd able to actively participate; Hav­
ing injured .fter spine last ’year' ■■ 
while directing a water ballet in 
Hawaii, she had been hospitalized 
in I4OS Angeles and then again iti 
Kelowna when she arrived here at 
the end: of June. "Hoping worked,” 
she said.
“A  wonderful group” is the way 
coach Margaret describes the 36 
swimmers, including five boys, 
whom she has under her tuition 
this summer. Eleven' of ‘ these were 
new ones ; this year, and coupled 
with this Miss Hutton found it 
more difficult to instruct as she
I i
MISS M AR G AR E T H U TTO N  
. . . . champion of champs
5 ouii i  1̂0 i i i  u  the shows more intricate detailed exercising' which is the
was not wder the^ themselves .-this year, she found it only.-way. she points out. to devel-
PAVED DURIG 
PAST YEAR
All roads lead. to. Kelowna. And 
most of them are good.
The Hope-Princeton ‘ highway, 
the Vornon-Kelowna highway are 
among the finest in the entire prov­
ince. ■
When the motori.st arrlve.s hero 
w'hat does he find?
Ho finds that this city leads the 
interior in road paving and traffic 
control. Bernard Avenue, Pendozl 
Street., Ellis Street, arid Water 
Street, main thoroughfares, pre­
sent a broad expanse of road. Rich­
ter Street and other streets and 
avenues throu^out the city have 
also been repaired.
Kelowna was the first city in the 
Okanagan to install traffic lights 
and because of its spaciousness, 
Bernard Avenue lends itself per­
fectly to corner signals.
CENTRE UtGIlTS 
Centre street lighting is styi a 
contentious subject. Many still do 
not likc'thc lights down the'middle 
of the street. Others say that It 
adds I to; Kelowna’s distinctive ap­
pearance. . There is also a growing 
number who maintain' that centre, 
lighting is acceptable if boulevards 
• are added between standards. These
- would measure three feet wide and 
five and a half inches deep: Lawns 
and flowers would make it a pretty 
sight and add considerably to the 
city’s beauty.
Sidewalk construction in Kelow­
na is also underway and the city is
- mindful of the fact that both roads 
and sidewalks are of utmost im­
portance.
- But keeping the 'mill rate down 
and providing all these desired Im­
provements is no easy task. Kel­
owna’s /administrative officers 
know what is needed and where. 
In time, the city will have side­
walks everywhere and good roads 
too;-"'




W c  sp ec ia lize  in 
L a k e s h o r e  an d  \ *icw  
HOM ES
, In q u ir e s  from  
V is i t o r s  In v ited
INTER IO R  AGENCIES LTD .
R EA L E STA TE and IN SU RA N CE 
266 Bernard Ave. Kelowna PJione 675
to figure out and demonstrate her gisQ . more-difficult as the routines oping breathing and muscle control others have existed in a dust bowi 
routines in her usual manner.. developed from thevside- and co-ordination. and many irate citizens in neigh-
' Twenty-five, percent of the girls jjnes, and not right in the pool as is Her friendly smile - and enthus-.
•she had trained, last, year are not îje usual case. iastic charm has done much to
with her this year through working ' ’ popularize ornamental and rhythm-
or'moving, so the remaining expe- N A IU K A^ swimming in Kelo'wna and en-
rienced rhythmic swimmers arq a' The noted swjmmer, who travel- courage the young students who 
boon to her during the training Jed .more than 25,000 miles while, ,
classes. •. n l,i i putting •'on swimming 'exhibitions Miss Hutton here is her
INCREASED IN'TEREST in 1950, considers Okanagan Lake to sister, Mrs. George Potter, of Ed-
• With Inst Year’s class numbering one of the best natural set- ronton, who is responsible forwjtn last year s ciass nui^ermg Canada, and feels it is won-
.Aerful the way local people have
‘T T  PA Y S  TO  AD.VE/RTISE IN  T H E  COURIER ’
whose Official start came probably 
when she gave a demonstration at 
the- British Empire Games in Eng­
land, in 1934, feels that ornamental 
swimming is becoming increasing­
ly popular. Boys, too, are steadily 
showing a marked interest. She has 
a few; behind- scenes with the rou­
tines this year, and has plans to 
include' them in the ballets if she 
returns.,.next summer.
Speaking of her speed swimmers, 
whom she has been training also.
taken advantage of the fact, 
added that Okanagan Lake possess­
ed the enviable quality of being 
much warmer than most lakes.The 
continued success of the Aquatic 
Club and the annual Regatta has 
been due to the wonderful co-oper-..̂  
ation received from Kelowna resi­
dents and the Aquatic Association, 
she stated. v .
/ Introduced for the. first time in 
Canada last year, the crowd-;de-
making all the colorful costumes 
worn by the girls in the water bal­
lets again this year.
GOING TO SOUTH AMERICA 
Miss Jane Stirling, Miss Hutton’s 
key swimmer from last year’s .rou­
tines, is also assisting .on the side­
lines, taking care of the many de­
tails connected with rehearsals. ' 
■When she is finished here. Miss 
Hutton -intends to return to Los 
Angeles where plans await her for 
an extended tour part way across'
boring cities felt that there was 
some kind of conspiracy between 
the road crew and auto wrecking 
shops. . .
Good roads aje necessary to good 
dispositions. , - * • , ■
FREAK FIRE
. OAKVILLE, Ont. (CP)—Firemen 
blamed reflection of the sun on a 
piece of glass lying in a haystack 
for a fire that destroyed the hay­
stack and threatened two nearby 
buildings before it was- brought 
under control. , '
WE
AR E
PR O U D
. '. . th a t w c  live  in K e lo w n a — h om e  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
G re a te s t  W a t e r  S h o w . W c  h o p e  a ll visitor.s w i l l  
e n jo y  th e ir  s la y  in o u r  lo v e ly  c ity  a.s m u ch  a s  w e  
e n jo y  h a v in g 'th e m  here.
MOR-EEZE SHOES LTD .
459. B e r n a r d  A v e . P h o n e  743
61
JUDGE RETIRES
BURNS 'LAKE, B.C. (CP)—After 
repeated requests that, he be' allow­
ed to retire. Lyster Muivany, magis­
trate and judge of the juvenile and
........  small debts-cour ts here got his wish
and then into when the government-accepted his
STEAK S A T  Q U O N G ’S!
A By-W ord in Kelowna
C I T Y  P A R K  C A F E
' J I M  Q U O * N G ,  P r o p .
1691 A bbott S treet
, a a a last ear, xne cr \yu-ue- the United States,  
Miss Hutton is confident that Kel- lighting paddle board numpers wiU south America for the first time. • resignation,
owma can expect "very favorable be featured on this year s programs - ____, . ^  _________ ,.' ________
results from them, in.this year’s Re- again. Requiring a tremendous 
gatta. However, she is very dis- amount of co-ordination and sense 
appointed that two of her top male of rhythm, this type of water ballet 
swimmers, Roger Tait : and Don, requires, also, a. good deal, of pati- 
M)cKeriziej had to leave town * to ence. The ornamental swimming, 
seek-jobs; and are not here. . in exact time with music, shows 
Bince Kelowna has only been in- all the gracefulness and effective- 
troduced to this ornamental type of a day, going over the intricate and 
swimming ; fairly recenlly. Miss ness .of expert dancing. _
Hutton expressed the fact they are ■ Miss Hutton, when in actual 
progressing rapidly. With the bal- training, spends about three hours
O s o p b g o  S w im m in g  C l u b  
H i t  S t r i d e  in  W i n n i n g  
F ir s t  N o r t h w e s t  T i t l e
Ye a r  19S0 long wlll be remembered in the annals of the Ogopogo Swimming Club. , '
, ■ For it was . last year that the Orchard City’s own swim­
mers again began to assert themselves against the pick of the 
vvest̂ —and that goes all the way south to Califoniia. 
,̂,>.;..'W4ule >in several events the Kelowna hoys jand girls pro- 
daimed their superiority -in the..Interior of the province, it was 
in the second last event of the 1950 Regatta— t̂he 200 yards rp7 
lay, junior women, for the Canadian Northwest championship 
— i-that the real glory was achieved.
Tills event was won by Garole lieen ’ putting in long hours daily,
-R E G ATTA---- ' . ‘..‘iJItU’..
WOOL SPECIAL
,10%  OFF
SEE  OUR N E E D L E  P O IN T  AND 
, P E T IT  P O IN T
320 B e rn a r d P h o n e  688
im on tU  ScUlUu^
fo r  a ll
VISITORS
W e hope you enjoy 
Canada’s Biggest 
W ater Show-
W e  h o p e  y o u  e n jo y  yottr s t a y  . . . b u t  m ost  
o f  a ll w e  h o p e  y o u  w i l l . r e t u r n  in ’52.
J la
B E A U T Y  BAR
1564 Pendozi St. Phone 32
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EN JO Y  CANADA’S BIG G EST W A T E R  
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Dunaway, Betty Egg, Audrey 
James and anchor Alice do Pfyffer. 
After the race, Coach Lloyd Tag­
gart said copturing this first CNW  
title was the “happiest moment In 
hlS life.”
Taggart predicted new and more 
speex* ocular conquests for 1051, but 
that was contingent upon (1) Miss 
Margaret Hutton returning, (2) a 
normal routine at the Aquatic and 
(3) a return to the water wars of 
the isanie group of stars who have 
bon groomed over the years to 
make a bigger and bigger splash 
for the dear old hometown.
TWO “IF8" NOT SO 
Only one of these conditions has 
prevailed, Mjss Hutton, In her own 
right ope of the greatest teachers of 
ornaihcntalond speed swimming on 
the continent, has come hack to 
Kelowna for the summer. But with 
the' other two “Ifs”, well, not so' 
good. *
Most of tho girls arc still nroupd 
but with the boys some ef the best 
had tp-,find work elsowhoro. They 
Just erii^^h’t find the kind of sum­
mer Job-they wanted here.
The’ Other "ir-^tho matter of 
practice fncllltlcs—hasn’t panned 
out well. With major changes bc- 
*^ng made in the pool itself, it meant 
lUtlo-.or-.no awlmmng in the pool 
and no diving at all. / ,
But tho enthusiastic membership 
of tho Ogopogo Swimming Club and
applying , the finishing! touches to’ 
tho extravagant "Aqua Rhythms of 
’51" revue and brushing up tho 
speeders on tho finer points of ^ 
cleaving through the water in the 
shorte.st time.  ̂ '
Strict training rules are In effect 
for both groups again tills year, 
designed to got the utmost In on-, 
ergy from participant and competi­
tor. All subscribe to these rulo.s 
with little grumbling, having learn­
ed by ' last year’s noteworthy suc­
cesses both In the field of competi­
tion arid entertainment that it wn.s 
worth It.
OUTSIDE MEETS ,
While some of tho swimmers have 
sharpened their times in actual 
competitions already thl.*! lyear, .the 
main item of buslnosa and, to most, 
tho first time in trial, comes off 
this week In the Kelowna Regatta.
(Then every ouhsldc meet I'lat 
comes along, tho OSC wtU try to 
have Its best fingers forward. Tills 
will bo the Spokane meet whore 
OSC has done extremely well tho 
past two years, the Chelan regnttn, 
another Kelo'wna conquest last 
year, and the Oidtus Lake affair.
A  few local swimmers have takeh 
part in meets at Osoyooa, Rutland 
and pkanngon Landing so far with 
excellent distinction.
Art Lloyd-Jones is dub presi­
dent this year, with Mis.s Kny Scaly 
as vice-president and MJs.s Alice
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
I f  y o u  a r e TOthb y e a r
h
a p p l y  N O W  f o r  y o u r
' /
AH men and women who will he 70 or over on Jnmiary 1, 
1952, nn(i,)vho arc not nl prcknl receiving old age pcnslpnij, 
should apply now for pensions payable hy the Govern­
ment of Canada under tho 01  ̂Ago Security Act, 1951.
Th i.s f r ie n d ly  to w n  o f  K e lo w n a  a lw a y s  ijx ten d s  
th e  w a r m  lian d  o f  w e lc o m e  to  its v is ito rs .
\ ’ A C A T ' l O X  I N  K K L O W K A  . . .
B Y  f H K  L A K E .
tlgrcw is the club’s representative 
on the ICAA directors' board.
Other executive members are: 
M)t8. Joan McDougall, Miss Jane 
Stirling, MI.SS Betty Egg and Roger 
Tall.
K E LO W N A  
Sc T O  $1.00 STO RE
339 B ernard Phone 1101
those behind- will tetl you that .-dePfyffcr as secretary. Dexter Pot
won’t keep the swimmers and dlv- ' .................
ers from giving with their all to 
maintain and even belter, if pos­
sible, Kelowna prestige in Its own 
show.
TWO COACinNG  
Taggart isn’t coaching this year, 
hut he’s on the executive. John 
Cameron, a recent newcomer from 
Port Moody way \vl>cro lie coacti- 
ed for aeveral years, took com­
mand of coaching up until a few 
weeks ago when he had to under­
go an operation, At the same time 
Miss Ihitton had recovered from 
her lUnwa suflldcntly to carry on.
Since that time Miss Hutton has
I f  you  are already rece iv in g  an old ago 
.pension, d o  n o t  apply.
Y o u r  name and address w ill  bo taken from  
present o ld ' ag® pension lists, and you w ill 
. receive your pension at iho citd o f  January 
i 1952, without iu r lh c r action on your part.
I f  you  are not receiving,aii old age p()iisi<)n, 
you Bhould apply now. Do not delay.
I lo w  to  apply^ An  application form is wait­
ing fo r you at your nearest post ofFiee. I f  yon 
can’t come yourself, send someone for it, F ill It 
ill at home and m ail it as soon as possible.
IlONRgTY UNREWARDED
VANCOUVER . (C P ) -A  circus 
performer picked up what looked 
like 0 $lft,̂ ,(X)0 cheque on the street 
and returned it to h lumber com­
pany only to discover It wn.sn’t 
worth a cent., It was n non-nego- 
tlnble transfer. Company officials 
said an office, boy had hrobably 
dropped it.
Jo avoid delay in reteiving year peasieUr apply, now II
Issued fh© authority o f Hon. t*aul M artin , 
M inister o f National Health and W olfaro. 
OTTAW A. CANADA
/.V'a V ̂
TBimSDAY. AVGUST 3; 1»1 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E 'T H R E E
I*
Newcomers To Coast Always 
Amazed A t ^̂ Pu|l”  OJ Regatta
(E D IT O R ’S N O TE : Don Carlson, spprt^d itor of The 
Vancouver Province, was requested by The Courier to write a 
. short story on his impressions of the Kelowna Regatta from a 
Vancouver newspaperman's point of view. Don has this to 
say;)
By DON CARLSON
Newcomers to the Coast are always amazed at the pull of 
the Kelowna Regatta.
Here, they say, is a sporting event with such topical sig­
nificance and wide interest that newspaper readers 300 and 400 
miles away follow its every event avidly.
1% is, indeed, one of the sport phenomena of Canada, with 
its color, its drama, and its championship contestants. It is 
unquestionably the best-k|iown single athletic event in British 
Columbia.
■ There are many reasons for this.
, The Regatta is beautifully organ­
ized and executed. Year in and 
year out its advance plans, its pro* 
gramming, and its administration
swimming : facilities both on the 
Coast and throughout the Interior, 
British Columbia is Canada’s nur­
sery of championship natators.
“W e Kelowpa Regatta regard­
ed by the ̂ swimming fraternity as 
stand out as;the workmanship of. THE -blue ' ribbon competitive 
topflight pn;poters'and* adnUnis- event of the year.' It is the affair 
trators. In-the - sporting world, at which, the‘hopes'and dreams of 
these elements, .are. tremendously long months'^-«f-arduous -training 
important' Many, many otherwise reach tuition.;- . 
sound athletic'yenturea founder be- Here,.nhr those' three glorious 
cause they lack one. or idl of them, days evety^.summer,‘ the best swim- 
SBfOOTjB ntOGBAhl ming start [of our country vie for:And i- ---------- - - - - ------
none 
smooi
range oî  events wd'<'departmenta . sports followers are on them.
Another reasoti for the Regatta’s '  There!justMsn^t anything else to 
wide renown concerns the swim-' compare< with it anywhere ifom 
mers. Blessed as-it is ’with lavish coast to. coast,
O V E R  their part
in plqhs to make tlifs 45th annual Intehia 
al Regatta the “biggek and best yet”  in Ke­
lowna’s history, are these-fcur top officers on 
the executive of the hard-working Ladies’
Auxiuary to.the-Kelowna Aquatic Association: Mrs. Jean Murray, alde-secretary of the group
Seen aboard the Ogopdgo float just prior W ith much past Regatta experience to their who handles many of the little, but important^ 
to one of their regular Monday night meetings credit, these four add much to the manner in jletails; and Mrs. E. E.. Ashley, vice-president, 
the members are: top row, left to right-r-Mrs. which projects of the Auxiliary are completed, and also the Auxiliary’s representative to the
-----  Ti/r;..-T------  , . • , . . --------- Regatta commUtce.
IN D ISPE N S IB LE  RO LE  AS LApX^ of|- arid.‘‘a^^  J<^s
the house is that played by the Ladies’ :A  
liary to the Kelowna Aquatic j .Association. N ot
i,, only adding the woman’s touch to club house . . —  ,  . ^
“ "-I' it responsible for one of the Nnn Ryall, Miss Betty Matthews,^ Miss Jren^ Left to right, as they appear when dis
thlFas a regatta with itawide Regatta,'the [eyes ofv all CanadUn most important projects of the association, the Burnett, Miss Dorothy howler, Mrs. Jb. it. ..
........................................................... ‘ sale o f membership tickets each season. Ashley, MrS; Jean Murray, Mrs. H. Hs Olden- will attend a coffee party. The will score accordingly.
Besides proving their worth in this m an-' berg, Mrs. Jack Buckland. Miss Gwynneth Judges wUI^ke^^^
ner, the organization of community-minded Fpulds, Mr,s. George Athans, Mrs. R. P .^ M -  petspnaiity, etc.,: and they
Kelowna housewives and business girls plays ■ rod. Bottom row, left to right— Mrs. ~ ' i " 'r    
an important part in Regatta plans, with .their Weyenbw^^ Carter, Miss Fenella
sponsoring, of the annual ladies’ banquet, their , Patterson,: Miss Pat Mackenzie, Miss Dora
Lady-bf-the-Lake- contestant, their xheeHu1Rampohe,^Miss Rita Rampone,. Mrs. Bruce
handling of the tremendous ta^k of billeting Patton, Miss Ann Bauer, Miss Joyce Harding, 
all outside contestants to the'three-day show, ; arid president, Mrs, M
cussing problems and projects at - executive 
meetings, are treasurer, Mrs. R. 1̂ . Walrodv 
chief custodian of the bills and monies for the 
second time; president Mrs. H. M. Trueman,. 
a former secretary and second-time president ;
Blossom
Festival has set an exampl# which, 
other Canadian cities are endeavor-
Jng to copy.
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Com er L eon  Avel î' P 'endbzi;'
Mrsi Trueman Has Guided Reins 
O f Aquatic Auxiliary For Past 2  Years
........... i ] , ' 1 - j  11 ally cut down to about a-dozen
“ I ’d certainly like to see an indoor pool so the kids could girls. Final decision is then made 
train all year round,” declares Mrs.; H, M. Trueman, energetic by a board of judges. During the 
head of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic'Asso-
ciation. , - . . ability to mix; scholastic ..ability;
Iri her second year as president of this very important personality, etc. Thus, in the final
asset to Kelowna’s famed water sports club; Mrs. Trueman—  ^^groST^S
“ Pat” to all her co-workers—-is one of the greatest boosters gjj.ig which any city^would be just- 
the organization could have. . ly proud. ■
W ith  plenty of dreams and plans in her head for future Kelowria Junior Chamber of 
improvements and alterations, she: is still -level-headed enough
to hold the Auxiliary-on  an even keel.'She has successfully sLw , is maWng an^flort this year 
steered them now through many projects which have proved a to see that the girl who is chosen 
decided asset to the club a s ’ a whole. "  . winner of the pageant, reaches
In her two terms in office as important Regatta time, before she ®
chief executive,- the Auxiliary, has became, first, secretary, and then 
donated over $1,000 to the dirtctors preadent , •
- for. improvements and additions to , Almost as well known as 
the Aquatic Club tea room.'Besides ' Traeman vms her. pet canary, Pete, 
staging projects to raise money for, vdio drew the attention and admir- 
the various alterations, many . of ,̂ alion of nil thos6 toat met hun, but 
which are suggested by Auxiliary unfortunate^ at Easter this yea^ 
niembers themselves,-the ladies.are • u very sad thing happened to
> - . pete» During the night a cat. got
Prior to the actual judging on 
the stage Thursday night, the girls
^ou:
N aturally when you think of Milliniery . . .  you think of 
, “E leanor Mack”—W hy?
. , . because at Eleanor Mack’s you .'can rest in coolness and comfort . 
while^choosing that all important creation—I say creation—because at 
Eleanor Mack’s you find lovely creations in good millinery . . . creations 
that will compliment your-own particular style and personality.
If we shouldn’t , have . . .  do not worry . . . allow us to ireate one 
especially for you. You will he delighted with the result. ^
Eleanor Mack extends a hearty welcoW  to Regatta visitors and invites 
you to call in and choose your Millinery . . . probably something to 
finish out.the. summer months and at the same time place your order 
for Fallk Large head sizes given attention by special order. .
All summer millinery on sale now. ■ ' ' , _ _
C A L L  IN  A N D  SEE US
MILLINERY
270-B B ern a rd ' Phone 1341
Regatta Visitors Jf
You Come as 
STRANfGERS
But You Leave as 











“ W h e r e  Y o u  A r c  A lw a y s  W e lc o m e ”
responsible for a good deal' of ini- 
portant, happenings around the 
club. ' •
MEMBERSHIP DIOVE 
For three years, now they .have 
been in charge of the annual mem­
bership drive. “I’d like to see 
everyone in Kelowna with an 
Aquatic- ticket,’’ says Mrs;- -True­
man. She points out it is the really 
only safe place for small children 
to swim, and without financial sup- , 
port the well-qualifed life-guards 
employed each season could not be 
kept.
In summer she worries about the 
Aquatic; in winter she worries 
about affairs in nursing circles. 
President of the local branch of the 
Registered Nurses’ Association of 
B.C., she is also a member of the 
Hospital Auxiliary.
This year, too, Mrs. Truempn be­
came a member of the board of di­
rectors of the Kelowna Community 
Chest,
As an all-around community 
worker, she is experienced In see­
ing things to do, and being'able to 
get them done. She ' carfics' the 
quiet efficiency learned during her 
active nur?inj5>.career into the meet­
ings she conducts. She has the 
sort of understanding nature re­
quired when working, sometimes 
under nerve-rattling and hectic  ̂
hurrying situations, with othprs.
Mrs. fTrueman taught psychiatry 
to the senior students as well ns 
serving as assistant supervisor in 
the operating room at Royal Inland 
llopltal, Kamloops, where she took 
her nurses'* troinlng. Having work­
ed in Red Deer, Alta,, High River, 
Alta., Dawson Creek, and thcp back 
to Kamloops, followed by n' stint In 
Calgary^ she moved finally to Kcl- 
oVvna with her husband shortly af­
ter they were married in Rovcl- 
8tbk;o five years ago.
FORMER ECRETARY 
Having joined the Auxiliary soon 
after coming here, she was an ex
into the house through the base­
ment, and took Pete, apparently, 
right out of his cage. The True­
mans missed Pete very much, but 
a few months ago they got another 
pet, “ WSnkie,’’ a very intelligent 
budgie who says “ WinkieTboy” all 
the time.
One ■ of her pet hobbies is cook-* 
ing, and especially testing new 
recipes. During a popular cooking 
school sponsored in Kelowna this 
winter, Mrs. Trueman was the 
demonstrator’s assistant, and looked 
as if she enjoyed every minute of 
her stage-kitchen cooking.
But-right now her heart is at the 
Aquatic Club deep in plans for this 
year’s 45th International ' Regatta, 
and if she £\nd her hard-working 
group have anything to, do with it, 
“Canada's Greatest Water Show’’ 






The bonds of friendship between 
Canada and the United States 
have been 'sealed tightly through 
the medium; of goodwill visits be­
tween representatives of the two 
nations.
Thq. Wenatchee Apple Blossom 
Festival and the Kelowna Interna­
tional Regatta are, typical events 
^hich proves the point that the In­
ternational Border is but an imag­
inary line separating two friendly 
countries.
Every year a large representation 
of Kelowna citizens, accompanicdi 
by Canada’s official “ goodwill am­
bassador’' (this year it was Lady-- 
of-thq-Lakc Joan MIcKinley) visit 
Wenatchee's famous apple blossom 
.... vfl.-! every year, the
pcrlenccd worker I’amrUar with the Wenatchee Royal Party roclpro- 
uuxlliary routine, cspeciaily at ollr attending the Kelowna
Representatives of the two cities 
look forward to the annual visits, 
and citizens always throw out the 
“ welcome mat."
OnUER VISITORS 
The visit of the apple blo.ssorrt 
party Ms sponsored by the Wenat­
chee Chamber of Commerce. ,Thc 
party will be headed by Queen 
Lily Jo Hamman.*! and Princess 
Barborn Bell and Princess Odetta 
Hamilton. Their predecessors have
Have Fun in the Sun While 
V biting  Kelowna
FOR A  COMPLETE 
DINING SERVICE
K u ll c o u r s e  m e a ls  —  s te a k s , ,  e tc ., 
C h in e s e  F o o d s
C A L L A N Y T I M E - T O  T H E
D e l u x e  G r i l l
275 U e rn a rd  ;\vc. 1‘h o n c  110
always made a "major hit" at tho 
Regatta, and hove taken part in the 
official opening of the water show.
Accompanying the opple blossom 
royolty will bo Mayor and Mrs. 
Arthur If. Pohlman; Mr. and Mrs, 
F. O. Cotnpbell (Mr.‘ Cakripbcll is 
vicc-prcBidcnt of tho Wenatchee 
Chamber of Commerce); Wilfred 
\Vbo<!, publisher of the Wenatchee 
World: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spur- 
goon (tno latter Is royalty chaper­
on), and Miss Romclla Dodson.
The ‘Whnatehee Apple Blossom 
Festival commUtce has often been 
complimented for tho care In which 
festival representatives are chosen. 
The netual contest starts in the 
high schools many months l)cfore 
ihe festival takes place. Here (he 
girls ore nominated by their school 
' mates. Tlien the elimination con- 
tesU start, and the number if fin-
THE CITIZENS OF KELOWNA ON THE 
OCCASION OF ITS EORTY-FUTH ANNUAL REGAHA
O n e  o f  the o u t s t a n d in g  aciuatic  (events on  th e  con tin en t  K c lo w i ia  m a y  w e l l  
fe e l p ro u d  o f  its su ccess  in  m a in ta in in g  the  c o n t in u ity  o f  th is  s u m m e r  W a te r  
s h o w , a n d  in  m a k in g  it o n e  n o t  o n ly  o f  lo c a l b u t  o f  in te rn a t io n a l im p o r ta n c e .
F r o m  th e  in d u s t r ia l , 'in v e s tm e n t  a n d  s e tt le m e n t  s tan d p o in t, B riti.sh  C o lu m ­
b ia  is in d e e d  a  la n d  o f  o p p o rtu r iity .
I t s  v a s t  n a tu ra l re so u rc e s , its  o p e n  ic e -fre e  p o rts , its a b u n d a n c e  o f  p o w e r ,  
its w id e -s p r e a d  e le c tr ific a t io n , a n d  its s a lu h r io u s  c lim a te  o l fe r  u n iq u e  in d u ce ­
m e n t s 't o  th e  in d u s tr ia lis t . “ H a lf-W J iy  H o u s e ”  o n  tlic  t ra d e  ro u te s  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  
its  a d v a n t a g e s  a s  a  s ite  fo r  in d u s tr ia l e x p a n s io n  a rc  o b v io u s .
T h e  sam e  c o n d it io n s  th at a p p e a l to  th e  in d u str ia lis t*— lbe^ c lim a te , the liv ­
in g  a n d  so c ia l c o n d it io n s , th e  w h o le  a tm o s p h e re  o f  c o n ten tm e n t a n d  p ro s p e r ity  
— ip a k c  it th e  m ccca  f o r  se tt le rs  fro m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  the  E iig li .s h -s p c a k in g  w o r ld .
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
P A R L tA M E to  B U I t D m G S - - V IC T O m ^
E. G. RowebOttom, D eputy M inister Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, M inister.
ftMW'iotjJi. 9na t£LowHA cointm
Bomnofj
. Uila has be«n a toancr year (or 
tourisu according to the Kelowna 
Board-ojt Trade tourist bureau.
 ̂ Secretary T. R. Hill stated that 
It was “a terrific year.”
Vice*prcsident Howard. Faulhner 
added that “a lot more are looking 
for takesjiorc camps this year."
It Was alsotheagreed opinion 
mt.tnoto tourists are stopping in 
Kelowna, on their way back from 
the itdrth country. Upon leaving 
herellhjBjr werit right on through to
Taftcouvef,  ̂ ,
Secretary Hill infotthea the the^* 
ilig that a . member of the board’s 
staff would be on band to offer 
tourist information during Rei^tta 
week. The Paramount theatre and 
''Capital Cigar Store also serve as 
tourist information bureaus; both 
of whom are rendering an excel­
lent service at night.
Signs advising tourists of this ser­
vice will'Shortly be placed outside.
GtniLTir BY  ACCIDENT
EDMONTON (CP)—The magls-. 
trate said, "I don't think it's right 
but I have to do it,” as be fined an 
Edmonton ̂ man $20.for illegal pos­
session of liquor. The man said five 
bottles' jn an unopened carton had 
been smashed when his car col­
lided with another vehicle.
A-.,
PHONE
P I N K E T 'S
1 0 5
New Diving Tower at Aquatic 
Built According to Olympic 
Standards, Has Been Erected
IN keeping with what is getting to be a tradition ever since the end of World War 11, the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
will have something really brand new again for Regatta visitors 
— at least for those who haven’t dropped around to the swim­
ming pool yet thus year. .
Latest radical improvement and 
the major project this year is the 
new diving stand and permanent 
stage built on solid pilings in wa­
ter well over 30 feet deep in places.
' Actual stage is only part, although 
the largest part, of a 90 by 32 feet 
platform directly opposite the 
grandstand bleachers erected last
werb made in Britain and bought 
by the city from a Vancouver firm. 
' :If finances pemit, the city may 
extend sodium lighting to Bernard 
Avenue, the main street, where 
mercury vapor lamps are currently 
, \iaed. '
year. JThe stage itself is G0x32 and 
so i-eadicd that it can accommodate 
any amount of backdrop, » stage 
scenery and equipment’ required 
for this year’s evening .Shows and 
future Regatta presentations.
SUPERVlsp ) THE JOB
Ed Kingsley, one of the city’s 
many Aquatic and Regatta sup­
porters who have given untold 
hours of time gratuitously, super­
vised the construction. He and two 
other employees were on a paid 
basis during the day, but Mr.' 
Kingsley came back to work sever­
al, nights to “do his part.’* Also 
' assisting when time permitted were
the ihale ilfe^atd-lftsttUctoM ' ,
The diviiig towet 'could easily he 
the envv of pool.*) all over the 
continent. It is ns ptodern and ex­
acting as present conditions' will 
allow. It is so up to standards. In 
fact, that the 1951 Olympic diving 
championships could he held here.
Assuring that all the' recognised 
specifications are strictly adhered 
to has been Kelowna’s famous Dr. 
George Athans. still without a peer 
in Canada and the British Empire 
Gamc.s springboard champion. 
TECHNICAL ADVISER 
George has acted as technical ad­
viser. measuring . distances hove, 
beams there, going around with 
tape measure and calipers, making 
certain everything was .just rlglit.
Instead of the wobbly ramp that 
used to close off the pool on the 
outside, Ihei'e now is a six-foot pas­
sageway, all actually (part of the 
stagd-diving-stand. The; ramp con­
nects the two making it one solid 
unit ' that Isf,a credit to the Aqua­
tic, a tribute to the directors* fore­
sight, and an expensive but lasting 
part- of the overall plan that, when 
Qompletcd in a few years, will 
make the Kelowna Aquatic A ^ -  
ciation's facilities comparable with 
any anywhere else Jn the world. ;
' to  
SUNNY
K E LO W N A
Home of the 
W orW -Famous 
International
R E G A T T A
,W e hope you enjoy the three action-packed days oK 
Aquatic Sports and Entertainment-
return asrain.
K ELO W N A  M A C H IN E  SH O P
1247 Ellis St.
L IM IT E D
Phone 646
I.
IT  TO O K  LO TS of practising; to/design 
stars arfd’'other’ fancy ^glire^, but, it 1 was'all 
worth' it as' these local girls* stole the ■ hearts 
of last year’s Regatta fans. j i ,
'Thc' rhythmic swimming. event ;\yas so. 
successful thatdt has been,decid^d-toymake^vit 
an annual attraction at the Regatta. Miss Mar-
garct Hutton, star of Buster'Crabbe;s Parade, 
;  for the .third consecutive year, .has heeni giv- 
 ̂ing the benefit of her- experience..' ; '' -
- Star, j makers above are -Alice dePfj’ffer, 
Jessica* llocock, Madelaihe'JSvigars, B^everly 
*Lewis, Belinda Taylor and Vivian- Vanidour.
R EFR IG ER ATIO N
. The, $9,000 .system: easts-; a, sub­
dued glow of' monbqhrbmatiC' yel­
low light on Kelowna’s entire civic 
centre area. The-.. steCL standards 
are placed on Miir'Avenue, Doyle 
Avenue, Water Street. and: EJlis,
S t r e e t . .........................
Sodium vapor lamps * were- ■ chqs-,
Kelowna-
Priviiit Forest Fires
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  F O R E S t  S E R V IC E
:n t‘AK 1 v l t  Of lAffOS AND fORfSTS
Civic Centre Source of Great 
M de to Kelowna
Kelowna has been' called the enhance the civic centre property.
■Victoria of the valley. , . ^ During the past-four years,'lacrosse,
lOthers have - proclaimed it  as tennis, roller skating, hockey, have 
■“the gem of the Okanagan.” been, witnessed by thousands of
The city is making a deliberate fans. Grade Fields, Barbara Ann 
attempt to earn' these titles and Scott,, and other . notables have 
live up to this. reputation. »It is made personal appearances here.
literally grooming itself 'fo r  new There have been many other at- thbir hieh
r^ldents, new busme,,. new Indus- toctions t™, s u *  as tte M ow n a  eltect and
Few cities on the continent have Festival. .This annual event has g S "  c
as fjne a CIVIC centre. It is develop- brought new honor to Kelowna, ^
ing everyday under wise planning United- Nations in New York eieciriQai inspeciui, .
and is a source of great pride to expressed high regard and fullest “The yellow-light is subconcmusly 
" ICclownct citizGnsr' / . . apprsciation. - rGlatGd to firo ..an,d. sunlight,, JVIr. -
Formerly-the site of a .s a ^ i l l ,  . Memorial Arena became an ac- S l s s f n g  e f S o f  bSighUtoM^^^ 
private homes, radio station, Salva- tugbty after Kelowna and district .
non Army, laundry, gas station it gitj^ens had subscribed over $100,- ^
is now progressing under, the dis- qoO dollars towards the,building J ”® ^
S a T f h f  city a S t o e  'flcaUy
hl canadl and buildings.
Kelowna and district Memorial Manager Percy Downton has Sodium vapor lamps are* widely 
Arena was the first building to carefully managed the Arena ever used in Europe but are only be-
® sincerit ftipened. .: He has also been ginning to make an appearance in 
directly fespbrisible for bringing North^'j^  
several o'Utstahding attractidhs ' to Tfid , 30 fixtures 
'Kelowna. = Recentl^,-:the Arena has 
had'iianAinteribr paint /job and con- 
tinues 'tb. improye : in its .general ap-  ̂
pearance. It is the.; iptfehtion of 
manager Downton, and those who 
guide its destiny, the Arena, Com- 
missiph, to make it as fine as any 
similar sized arena in the Domin­
ion.
Ppaclous parking facilities out­
side, Avell kept lawns, .flower beds, 
it all goes to presenting a picture 
which; anyone can point to with; 
pride.
The new City Hall was the hpxt 
addition to this neatly tailored .civ­
ic centre. The former quarters oh 
Bernard werb such a contrast that 
ratepayers prefer to leave such 
memories behind, lost in the mist 
of yesteryear.
CONSTRUCT FOUNTAIN 
The stately .edifice Is more than 
a City Hall. It Is symbolic of 
progress’ faith come to fruition. It 
is testimony to the fact that Kel­
owna has come of age, that it is a 
city with a future, that thoro can'bp 
no retrogression. It is good to see.
Here again yelvety lawns arc re­
sponding to the tender care of gar­
deners and landscape artists. Side­
walks have been constructed—and 
how very Important they nrcl 
It Is tho fond hope of many, that 
ultimately a ' beautiful fountain 
will spread its silver shower over 
hnothcr landscaped prea, This IS 
the present empty lot that fronts 
tho city hall on tho InUcshoro,' south 
of the Kelowna Yacht Club, Tho 
K.Y.C. clubhouse will also beautify 
tho scene In tho years to come, 10- 
golhcr with breakwater and boats 
,of many sizes.
North of tho City Hall is tho new 
Kelowna Curling Club, a dream 
conic true for a ho.st of rock loving 
enthusiasts. Tlioso responsible for 
its erection—and among the sub­
scribers are a few noh-curlors— 
are as proud os punch. It is the re­
sult of great hope, persistence, and 
plenty of hard work. It moans that 
the annual Ogopogo Bonsplol will 
now grow In both magnitude and 
importance, as , both tlio curling 
club and Memorial Arena, will be 
used during the next ’aplnl,
Recently, a ’ visitor hero said,
“You people hero are most forUrn- 
,nte. You are literally within five 
minute^ of everything.” !
’In the city we spend hours tra*
.veiling to and, fro. \Vb waste a 
great deal of time. Hero, if you 
want to go swimming, howling, 
play golf, tennis, go to tho arona; 
to a hockey game, or to the library,
, show, whatever It Is, you're only 
five minutes from u r  
“It’s absolutely wonderful,** ho 
said, “Already my wife wants to 
live here. H may take two years 
but we're going to do Just that."
...so m im i' VAPOR o o i i t s  '' ‘ / ...... *
As for lighting Kelownn’.s fine 
civic centte, hero again great wis­
dom has been used.
Sodium \?apor lights l>ave been 
chosen; this $9,000 system is the 
first of Its kind In Western Canada,
The final link. in this system was 
put Into operation early In July 
of, this' year,' ■
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• S E R V i i l
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M I 1 I I I I t »lf i '» <1*1 Irtivuvitutll 111 UUiHntft 
lufiimnvMvn m M'vit
cbaa *st^ e  iti ^mA «a =rt»e stef>s 
ktrokihs the nerk of a fthe Middle 
horse.
' ' As I stood in the road I felt the 
first seeds of bitterness enter my 
soul—bitterness against authority.
. For I realised then that the horse 
■ was worth far more than 1. 11 was 
another Iciison to me but it \vas n 
shock to the egotism of youth. 1 was 
becoming educated the hard way. 
; It was dark when r  reached 'the 
beach and 1 was too tiri'd to walk 
along the soft sand to my tent. I 
. unrolled my blankets and slept like 
a log.
Ah old fieM dl
about 50 mUlion AtheHcahs became 
excited ahd argued for or aRalhst. 
some of them becoming almost Itys* 
terical. When 1 was tired in lli05, 
even if it did atfect. part of my 
life, nobody gave two hoots. No. 
not even one hooU And that is 
something for w’hlch to be mighty 
glad. I like quietude and peace. .
In the days of the Regatta many 
hundieds of'people will walk over 
tho sand that so often made me d 
comfortable mattress. How times 
have changedl
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THE ABO\'li; PICTURE IS HOW TH E Kelowna 
Yacht Club’s new club housewill look like when it is com­
pleted. OtTicial opening takes place Thursday aftenioon.
■ .Located opposite the City Hall, overlooking the lake, the
d)uilding;has;becn completel\' renovated. It w'as; formei*ly>use(L 
as a radio building on Mill 'Avenue; .and later as a magistrate s 
court house. Grounds will be jandscaped, lawns seeded, and 





S p a c i b n s  Q n a r t e n i  o f  L o c a l  T a c U  C l u b  
W i t t  B e  O p e n e d  b y  L i e n L - G o v e n i o r
Public Is Invited Inspect 
Building
HIS Honor, Lieut.-Governor, Clarence Wallace; will officially open the modern club house of the Kelowma Yacht Club, 
next Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A keen yachtsman, the 
Lieut.-Governor has. consented to act as' Commodore at this 
yearns Regatta.
Mayor AV. 'B. HughesrGames wdll deliver an address of 
welcome, and the public will be invited to inspect the spacious 
cjuarter.s .from 4.30 to 8.30 p.m.
ThevLieut.-Governor and his party avill be -tran.sported 
from their headquarters at Eldorado Arms Hotel, via the lake, 
which will bring them to the doorstep of the new structure. 
There they will disembark on a large newly-constructed float. 
The modern clubhouse, located cutters and whaler used by the sea
Chop Suey * Chow' Mein 
Sour Egg.Foo Yung
FOODS
.Cooked in  ̂ th e . O ld . 
T af a5̂ d̂ ik.'i b  n - o f the 
O rient. Tasty, tem pt­
ing, delicious.
' Fried R ic e ''“ "Sweet and 
■' Shrimp Ghow Mein
Mushroom Chow Mein
D o z e n s  o f  F a s c in a t in g  D ish e s ; to  C h o o se  f r o m  i . .  
■ , R ea .son ah ly  p riced . ’
PH O N E  239 FO R
rAiiiiiin ti
T A K E  O U T OI^DERS
O R C H A R D  GREEN LA N TE R N
O PEN  T IL L  3 a.ni.
N ext to F ire  H all ;
273 Lawrence Ave.
...... I
on the picturesque shores of Lake 
Okanagan,' opposite the City Hall, 
has been completely renovated un­
der the guiding hands of an active 
membership headed by Commodore 
D. L. Hayes.
The club has come a long •way 
since it was first. organized in 
The first commodore was Dr. C. 
Newby, and: there was. a ' member­
ship of a'round 25. Due to renewed 
interest in; yachting and .speed’ boat 
-racing, coupled with - the election 
of energetic executives, particular^ 
ly in the last three years, this pop­
ular, type of outdoor sport has gone 
ahead by leaps and bounds. ' 
PRESENT OFFICERS
Present officers are Commodore, 
D. L. Hayes; viccrcommodore, Dr. 
Gordon W&lson;' secretary, C. H. 
Neale; treasurer, S. V. Hubble; 
flag officer, • J. E. M. Wtard; direc­
tors, W. J. Ribelin, Fred Gisborne, 
George Porter, S. V. Hubble, C. H. 
Neale, Jack Chambers and S. Tur- 
ri.
• First project of the club was to 
build a slipway in order to launch 
various types of'craft. That was 
completed three years ago.
cadets.
NEW CLUB HOUSE
The latest project was the erec­
tion of a modern - club house op­
posite the City Hall. This building 
is rapidly nearing completion. The ; 
club was fortunate in being able 
to purchase the building for a nom­
inal fee from the city. Formerly 
the radio building, it was later used 
as.a .magistrate’s court house. ..
The building was removed under 
cohtljacl with a local builder, which; 
included not only moving the struc­
ture,-but the entire renovation of 
the'interior and exterior, to yacht 
club plans and specifications. .
•The building consists of two spa­
cious lounges; a modern kitchen; 
committee room; caretakers’' quar­
ters and restroom facilities.
CLUB HOUSE UNIQUE 
‘The club house is unique by the 
fact it will be the first mixed club 
in Kelowna, and as time goes on,
I  am sure it will prove th be a 
great asset not only to the club, 
but to the community as a whole,” 
declared Commodore Hayes, adding 
that the location, immediately be­
hind the breakwater is also an 
ideal site.,
!Mr. Hayes said it is the intentioh 
to landscape the property so that 
it will blend with other park areas. 
“ We are hoping to receive some ■ 
help and support from the city, in 
this connection.”
iDlscussing future moves, Mr. 
Hayes said it is the intention of the 
provincial government to move the 
feriy slip to the foot. of Mill Av­
enue at some future date. .
.‘This will of course necessitate 
the removal of our. present slipway. 
W!e have been assured by the city 
that when this time comes, similar 
accommodation will be made avail­
able to us at the foot of Doyle Av­
enue, adjacent to our club house, 
and which would run into the Kel­
owna Yacht Club basin, behind the 
breakwater,” he explained. . 
NEW FLOAT
( Mrl Hayes said the new float 
which has been constructed, will 
be moored immediately in fnontiof 
the club house. This float will, also 
prove of inestimable benefit to 
visiting boat owners .as it .will not 
only, supply additional moorage, 
but also a very suitable place for 
loading and unloading during the 
course of the three-day regatta.
the night and pay for your breaks 
fast.’t But the foreman would not 
hear of it. i
■ So I went upstairs and packed 
up my 'blankets. My belongings had 
increased in-twq months but I knew 
that a long narrow pack is easier 
to carry than a thick fat pack. I 
put my pack into a spare pair of 
overalls and tied the end of the 
legs to the rope. Resting it on a 
convenient stump outside, I slip-, 
ped my arms in the legs of the 
overalls; Sam and Cuba were there 
to say ‘‘so long” and they seemed 
sorry to see me go.
The rushing water of the creek 
was in step with my feelings. It 
was in. full flood owing to the hot 
spell melting snow on distant 
mountains, but I soon, left it be-; 
hind. It was dusk whenM was pass­
ing C’s large mansion' on the out-. 
skirts of town. The big house was 
set well back from the road but I
FRAZER
•  Radiator Repairs and Service.
•  Standard Oil Products
•  B. F, Goodrich Tires
Tire Repairing and Retreading.
•  A Complete Automotive Service.
RELIABLE MOTORS
AND
P h o n e  469
TIRES LIMITED
165S Pcnclozi St.
'imer Recalls Early Days
that ‘ time, representations were 
made; to the dominion government 
it,o: tbnstrucl a new breakwater. 
This objective was achieved two 
years ago, and last year, the or­
ganization built stalls within the 
breakwater, after getting jurisdic­
tion over it from the city. City .En­
gineer George Heckling was ap­
pointed by the city as chief wharf­
inger. The breakwater has stalls 
to accomm ĵdate ,45 boats and the
Qonyenience, beauty an,d durab ility
T h e y ’re  bu ilt  w ith  e .xceed in g  care  to a.s.sure 
; h ea iitv  a m i (h ira h iliiv .
the u tm o st ill c o u v e u -
lence
F la t top  a n d  ty p e w r it e r ,  a ll sty le s  in a ll sixes  
. . . p r ic es  .very  a t t r a c t iv e  . . .
c h a irs  to p ia tc li
L e t  u s  e x p la in  th e  m e rits  o f  tho ‘‘ P r e s t o n -N o e l l iu g  L in e ' 
d ern  c o m m e rc ia l o t iic e  eq u ip m en t.
C O M K  I N  A M D  S K F  V O R  Y O U R S h ' . L F
Okanagan Stationers
01 m o -
1447 K lU s  S t re e t IM m nc 12.^2 o r  P lm n e  1201
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(EDITOR’S NOTE: The followingfstory was written by one of the 
early pioneers of this community, wno "prefers to-remain anonyhious; 
He came here shortly after the turn of the century, and several -years 
later,'-mwed elsewhere.' Last month; he planned to go to, New Zealand 
During to spend his retiring years. Before leaving, hie paid .a farewell visit to
---------Kelowna. Onde again he fell in love with the Okanagan, so he cancelled
his boat ticket, and will continue to live in the city.)
It Was April, 1905, when I pitched At supper. the. foreman's poker 
my tent against the big cotton- face showed no sign ô  disapproval 
wood on the beach-at Kelowna. In , After the meal I was standing ■ out- 
a few days I got work on the .C. sl,()e telling Sam all .about it. He 
and P Ranch a few miles from said he thought I v|[|ld be alright, 
town; , I-hoped so as I visited to work
There were about ten other mOn there all summer, or until the work 
working there. My first job was was finished.
carrying sacks full of stakes to the Then the foreman came out of his 
bench land where mariy hundreds mtle office and beckoned to me. My 
of fruit trees wore to bo planted. hWt sank. He muttered something 
I was at once called back when 1 ns ho handed- me my time check 
heaved two sacks on my back. gam said,“ ask him if ypvi c^n .stay 
"Can’t you see what the others 
are packing?” someone said. This 
was a lesson tq me. I put down one 
of the sacks and in the future kept;' 
my eyes open. After the stakes had 
beoh put in the ground there were 
the holes to dig.’-When the trees 
were planted It was a  fine sight to 
see the straight rows, npt one tree 
being an Inch out of lino.
There were post holes to difc 
more land to cldnr, firewood to be 
sawed, split and piled. I remember 
the , foreman, a quiet Scotsman. I 
emember the seafaring man whoso 
favorite theme , was: ’‘Let's go to 
good old uba where the palm trees 
grow, and,the girls . . . etc,” [But I 
remombpr best of all, Sam, an En- 
glifibman with a handlebar mous­
tache, who told interesting Stories 
about Africa.
530 A MONTH
Wo were.gptUhg $30 a month and 
board, working a 00 hour week. Tho 
time soon passed. Irt Juno wo had 
some'very hot weather. The buhk 
house was up nboi'o the dlnlngt, 
room and one hot day some of us 
went iip;#talr8M after I the mid-day 
meal. Tho Chinaman's pics had been 
particularly goqd and I must have 
dozed off.
I woko with n start-to find the 
room empty, i looked al my dollar 
IngcrsoU. Henvenl, It was three 
minutes past one! I should bo out 
working. I could hear tho low mur 
mur of voices as I started down 
stairs.
Horrors! It was the big boss. C. 
himself Hitting at tho table going 
over some papers with the fore­
man. Both looked up at me ns 1 
hurried out.
Wo worn grubbing out stumps 
across ihc road in front of the 
stable that day, Spmebo^y said it 
was 93 degrees in tlie shmio, hut 
there was no shade there. I was 
diggipg and chopping at the roola 
of a pniilculnrly tough maple 
stump and 1 worked ns hard as 1 
could to make up for thqt three 
minutes. I did get it out by d O’- 
dork but my shirt was soaking In 
perspiration and my eyes wore red 
wlih the trlrkie of sweat,
CL ANNOUNCEMENT!
G R A N D
O pENm G
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KELOWNA YACHT
AT 3 P.M. THURSDAY, AUGUST 2"d
By H is Honour, Lieutenant-G overnor Clarence W allace
OPEN HOUSE FROM 4.30 TO S.30 P.M.
A N  I N V I T A T I O N  I S 'E X T E N D F . D  
[ T Q j v i i y o N E  i n t e r e s t e d  . I N  
V I E W I N G  T H E  P R E M I S E S .
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W h ile  ifi K e lo w n a  c a ll  a ro iim l to  o u r  o fn e e  a n d  le t  u s  lie lp  y o u  w ith  a n y  q u e s t id n s  
re g a rd in f?  r e a l  e s ta te .
K elb ;tvna olTers a y e a r  ro u n d  c lim ate  th a t ’.s u n p a ra lle le d  an y  w het c in C a u a d a .
A t  p re se n t  w e  h av e  a n ice v a r ia t io n  o f  h o m e s  to o f lo r  at the iiricc  y o u  w a n t  to  p ay .
R E G A T T A  SPECIAL
Itcaiitlful Ukeshore lot with wife, sandy beach In nicest rcftldeiitlal 
area. Home has four bedrooms, double plumbing, oil heating and wall- 
(o-waH carpeting all for $12,000.00.
CHARLES D. GADDES
Phone i227 o r 217 288 Bernard Ave.
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RED CROSS VA1ER SAFETY DRIVE 
HAS HELPED PREVENT ACCIDENIS
The summer season is well un 
'der way, and that means holidays.
5. :pBMl^ERATURE AND TIME. 
Between 70 degrees and 80 degrees
Holidays and sunny week-ends usu- is hfcst (wanper wate^ relaxM too 
n the beach; either at the. much, colder exhatutsl. Thirty
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ilK R E 'S  A  CLOSE-UP V IE W  O F T H E  famed Victoria Girls’ Drill 
Team' as it passes by in review order. Drills range all the way from eight'to 
30 minutes and can be executed by 16, 20, 40, 48 a^d 60 members.
No word of command is^uttered, all movements being entirely controlled 
by a*master drummer wliile other drummers maintain the marching tempo, 
Mrs. Norman Foster, wife of the director and originator; of the squad.
ally mean 
> lake or the seaside.
Each summer brings its toll ot 
drownings, many of which could 
be prevented, if simple precautions 
were taken. This summer there 
has' been an unusual number ot 
these accidents.
Red Cross swimming and water 
safety has compiled a list of 14 
“do’s" and “don’ts” with the hopb 
that there will be fewer deaths due 
to swimnring and boating accidents. 
BED CROSS ROLES 
FOR WATER SAFETE
1. lE A R N  TO SWtM. Join a 
swim class sponsored by a recog­
nized organization. Know your owm 
limitations as a swimmer.
2. LEARN ARTIFICIAL R E ^ IR -  
ATION. The briefest delay in ap? 
plying it may .cost a life.
3. VPHERE TO SWUM If possible 
swim in a supervised area 
tigate unknown water’before 
ming or diving. Respect "Danger^’ 
signs.
4. WHEN fro  SWUM. Late 
morning and afternoon are the saf­
est hours in which to swim.
community efforts and the march-
minutes is long enough in the . wa' 
ter for the average swimmer.
6. S im iM IN Q  A F T ^  EATING. 
Wait at least two hours aher eating 
a regular meal before swimming.
’■ 7. PANIC’ , tontrlbutes to most 
accidents. Learn to. scull and'tread 
water, Novices 'must sfay in shal­
low'water, while learning to swim.
& EKHAUSTION.' Avoid over­
activity. before a swim,, ,Ovcr-exef- 
tlon while' swimming; apd extreme­
ly cold water also contribute to ex­
haustion. ' '
AlfWAYE HAVE A  GOMPAN- 
lOlft.-when fishth^ swimming or 
boating. NEVER swim'alone.
10. BEACDflNG.AIDS..Learn, how 
to use all reaching ald^; how to use 
floating oblects to ifupport your­
self;' how to throw ;lmnd line and 
ring buoy. '
11. CRAMPS. If .bit by stomach
craihps. take a deep breath, sub­
merge. and ease cramped muscles 
with thumb and lingers ot > one 
hand, pressing through the muscles, 
to meet those of the other hand.
13. CURRENTS. Never buck a 
current Swim diagonally across 
and with its flow. It unable to 
reach shore, drift to save strength 
and call for.help. If caught by an ' 
undertow, go with It and swim di­
agonally upwards to the surface.
13, WEEDS. Use genUe, slow 
drawing and > shaking. movements 
to get out of weed^ Swim with, the 
current, not against It until freed.' 
. 14. BOATING. If capsized, hang 
on to the boat and call lor help, 
NEVER enter a canoe unless you 
are ' an' experienced, competent 
swimmer.
LOCAL COURSE
The Red Cross Swimming bnd 
water safety program is designed to 
help prevent d'^Btbs by drowning, 
and make it possible for more 
people to safely enjoy the sport of 
swimming. Each year throughout 
British Columbia, classes . ot i In­
struction are held to teach candid-, 
ates to become swimming and wa­
ter safety instructors, so that they
cramps, scull to . support yourself in turn may teach youngsters and 
e w im - ^”<1 calK^or. help. ease-’ -Ibg adults to swim.__________  ̂ ;.
Captain Foster; designs and makes all of the.colorful uniforms worn by the mg beauties are doing more than 
* ' , , . ’ , . , r- T- . , ,̂1. • . X* 1 f 4. is required to uphold their motto:
curvaceous drillers and, with Capt. Foster offers the service entirely free to ..gef^ice to Our Community.”
the members of the team; •,
Victoria Girls' Drill Team 
Win Be One of Ontstanding 
Attractions At 45th Regatta
To become , a member todayi a 
candidate must be vouched for by 
The girls must meet certain standards. Infringement of rules and regu- three members who have served 
, . f xL- ■ • X X j -  •' 1 not less than three years, The can-
lations, code of ethics, means instant dismissal, didate then must receive final ap-
. , ■ .... \ ' , . _ . proval from the entire ensemble
ambassador o r goodwill in cities —thanks to efforts of several O r e -  and is plwed on three months'pro- 
and communities visited. . gon senators. hati^, Character oj the candtd-
GRDUP ADOPTED TOat extraordinary action of in- ates is thoroughly investigated by
Early in 1939 the’demand for the tornatlonal goodwill receiyedjmuch
teams’- services became so great publicity for; Vicrtpr  ̂ the XJmted 
that a sponsojr was -needed,, Capt. - Stat^ and'Canada,
■Foster was fortunate to have the the
Tourist Ttade 'Giroup of -the Cham- border the team- has presehted its 
ber of Commerce assume this. role, fine' chdr'al ;group •p''^r .'ntunerous 
It was the-same-year the team radio, networks, ;in.add̂ ^̂ ^̂  its 
accepted an invitation to appear at Id^rching displays, 
the big and colorful Port Town- MANY INVITATIONS; ; : 
send Rhododendron 7 Festival. It borough the " years ' 
was the forerunner of the many in- have been received, by the team 
vitations the team, has received to frohti numeroust organizations ’ and 
attend and- participate in many in- ^̂ citiea- in widely .Mattered parts of 
vitations the team has received to Canada and the United States. Be-, 
attend and participate in many an- 'cause it is almost impossible for 
into the hearts of Victorians and nual festivals along the entke Pa- nfany of the girls' to'leave' their
Later in 1939 the team jobs for long periods, many suchYe a r -in and year out since 1938, groups of between 15 and ,80 .young business girls of the city have gathered every m numerous local events. Mhny at the San myitations could not be accepted, ^hlle otherFrancisco World Fair.Thursday night—and other nights of the week when:necessary years -hav  ̂passed; and today the
— to dilip'entlv annlv them.selves to learnimr intricate-drill rou- precision-rn^arching  ̂gmup. is k^own
, . . 7 across'Canada, and throughout the
nout: a great part -wtesfern regions of the United corisiderable publicity ̂
During the war years the group
t  ilig tly pply t l  t  l r ing i tri t - rill r -' o. y rx V  - o  area, accorded the, >Victpria;gm^ one.' 0ccasion ;Was - selected by, Cross,” had its Canadian .preipiere
a special committee.
RIGID RULINGS 
: The applicant must come within 
a certain height and weight range. 
Infringement of rules and regula- 
tioii% code ethics, means instant 
dismissal. Capt. Norman Foster is 
a veteran of three wars and had a 
large part, in the formation of Can­
ada's first all-Chinese Girls’ Drill 
team which appeared in Nanaimo 
last summer to aid Hood relief.
Drills range all the way from 
eight to 30 minutes and can be exe­
cuted by 16, 20, 40, 48 and 60 mem­
bers. No word of command is ut­
tered, all movements being entirely 
controlled b y 'a  master drummer 
drummers maintain 
the marching tempo.
A  brand new routine ‘The Double
^jnes which have made them famous throu 
of the North American continent;
This colorful aggregation,' known as the Victoria Girls’ ^gn Foster- 
Drill Team will be one of the feature attractions at the 4Sth trainer
. . . . .  the.tDepaHment;:.qfifNatiphal De- at Nahaimb as the local Spftballers 
States. . Heading the 'group of at- to. them'as .‘‘the smiling girls'from;., fendp to ̂ ^ur -Yantfitt'v.W another season: of play
tractiye young women is Capt. Nor- beautiful ,'Victpria.’’ f;̂ .̂ '̂ :̂̂ ;̂  - X .a': seriesXof the Central Sports Grounds,
founder, director and AT  ROSE FETE . ' >,.'4 - ;’«;Sihce'i’ts'foQnding;tthe;
1 n  XX xt-' 1 A X 1 x 1 ‘ .In 1940 the xharching group\took CfitlS’ 'Drill Team-has made more makes all of the colorful uniforms
annual* Regatta t h i s 'week. -Arrangements were completed a Throughout the past 13 years the part in--th'e wofld-Jamous Portland tham=600 jpublifc’''appearances and worn by the curvaceous drillers
................ . - .........  .....- and, ■with Capt; Foster,; oHers -the
service entirely 'freeXto th^ 
bers pf the team, v li: d
___________  ______  hailed as ‘‘one of,-,Victorians finest
The Victoria Girls’ Drill Team part in Navy 'Week celebrations, personal charm and spirit of warm :Uons wM'e imn6's6d-m l94i; ’butXthe * be' >proud of the;organization. advertising mediums/n throughput
was organized in July, 1938, to take The tesm was immediately taken friendliness, has served as a .true team , managed to ’gpt-to Pprtland 1 Its services are freeito>all-worthy both Canada and the U.S.A.
iN tE R M A h O N A L
REGATTA
p u r in f f  your, v is it  f o r  th is  b ig  even t w e
hope you will like, our city.
%
If-you should think of making your home 
here cail bn—
&M EIKLE
LIM I'TED  . A 
V / ^IftV test'in  thfe iBest”
W E  ftlA ifeA v iE I . JU & 'f T H E  PLA C E / 
' ;  ' y d U fR E  ■LOOKING FOR. •;
3  B ig  D a y s  -  3  Bi<^‘ N ^ igh ts  -  A U G U S T  3  “ 3  r 4
.......................................................
THE BIGGEST-MOST SENSATIONAL WATER SHOW iN;CANADA -  THRILL A S ^ D  ENT0lTAINMPlt
^HIGH POWERED. SPEED BOAT RACES
Boats from Trail, 
Vaneduver, Wash- 
, ington, Okanagan
The World Record Holder-f-The Skallawaggs^—92 m.p.h,
T h u r s d a y
PR fiL IM IN A R Y  H E A T S—M ORNING and A FTER N O O N  
8.00' p.m.— Official Opening of R egatta by Commodore.
8.15 p.m.—N O V E L T Y  AQUACADE.
o f  th e
-FIR E W O R K S BY S H E L L  O IL  COM PANY 
AND DA NCE I
CHAMPliONSHlP DIVING
By the finest in Canada'’and the / 
Ignited States
CHAMPION SWIMMING
By Southferh California Swim Club, 





★ ROWING CHAMPIONSHIPS tWATER SKUNG BY CHAMPIONS 
★ WAR CANOE races m O W N  DIVING ★ NOVELTY EVENTS
12.30 P.M.-”MAMM0TH REGATTA PARADE
D O ZEN S O F FLO A TS — BANDS AND CLOW NS
2.00 P.M,-REGATTA COMPETITIVE EVENTS
2.00 P.M.-FL0WER SHOW-MEMORIAL ARENA
8.00 P.M.-AQUA RHYTHMS OF 5̂1
STA R RIN G  M ARGARET H U T T O N  arid W A T E R  BA LLET 
COM EDY D IV IN G  — H A RV EY  H O DG INS. famed Baritone.
J  .IQM SAllHDAY Ni^HT
A beautiful pageant of color anld lighting—a m ust see for every one
THURSDAY* A FTER N O O N  A D M ISSIO N  F R E E
TH U R SD A Y  E V EN IN G  ............... . R U SH  $1.00
FRID A Y  A FTER N O O N  ... ................ R U SH  50<t
SATURDAY A FTER N O O N  ........... RU SH  75<̂
FR ID A Y  E V E N IN G  ........................ R U SH  $1.00
 ̂ SATURDAY N IG H T  ..................  ....  R U SH  $1.00
C H IL D R E N —A FTER N O O N  . . . ..........
C H IL D R E I^—EV EN IN G  SHOW S ................  50̂ t
DANCES
TH U R SD A Y —A Q UA TIC .......   75';!
FR ID A Y —A Q UA TIC              $1-00
LA D Y -O F-TH E-LA K E BA LL S A T U R D A Y -
M EM O RIA L ARENA ........................   $1.00
"FLO W ER SH O W  ...........................     50i!
I k  S h m C I  VANCOUVER FIR E M E N 'S  BAND . . .  K A NIIV W E N A T C H E E  DRUM  AND BUGLE 
U n i l l f l J  C O R P S . . - V ERN O N  CITY  BAND . . .
1---------— — ■ VERN O N  McI n t o s h  g i r l s ’ p i p e
BAND . . . P E N T IC T O N  CITY BAND . . . CANADIAN  
LEG IQ H  p i p e  b a n d  . . . SUM M ERLA ND  • BA N D  . . ; 
B.C.D. BAND. '
1.30 p.m.—Competitive Rri^atta Programm e.
2.00 p.m.—Flower Show—Memorial Arena.
8.00 P.M.- AQUA RHHHMS OF ’51
M argare t H utton  and ChojTUs 
H arvey Hodgina — Singer 
Dancing — Singing — Spectacular Lighting
9.30 P.M.-FAMED VICTORIA AIl-GIRL
DRILL TEAM
MemoriU Arena
10.00 p .m —o f f i c i a l  O PE N IN G  OF T H l
LADY -CiF-TH E-LA K E BALL
iibiNsdk^fAxrjitis^ 2; 1951 M G f i  S£>mh
Kelowna Has One d  finest Settings 
In the Interior for Annual Regatta
V l lE R E  is probably no sporting Civent in Canada which is 
*  staged in a setting more lovdy than that of the Kelowna 
Regatta. As Ur as its setting i.s concerned, it has no peers. This 
-Statement is made without fear of .contradiction.'
The general tendency i.s fo f  athletic fields to be located be­
hind high board fences. This may be because the games were 
rOriginajly played on vacant city lots. Another reason may be 
that land ,i,s cheaper in indu.strial areas and industrial areas are 
gcncrally'not things of beauty. A  contributing reason may be, 
too, that a high iioanl, fence enables admis.sions to be charged 
and collected at the gates.'.
But Kelowna is tptite different. There is no high board 
fence surrounding the Aquatic premises. Instead the Regatta 
is staged in the midst of a beautiful park.
Kelowna City park Is said to be ■ here and QhtaJn a wide
th^odd
. .. biff bflAr bipA , She ^  bih> 
frbin ,ambUloh.is to do up tn %n a^ane. >
^. 1
the finest city park In the Interior 
of British Columbia. Only modesty 
forbids taking in more territory, 
but it may be safely said that there 
are very lew small cities in Ca­
nada which have as fine a city park 
as that in this city.
Hollywood with Its penchant for 
making extraordinary technicolor 
extravaganzas, never conceived any 
setting more beautiful than , that 
which nature, with a littld’ ' help 
from man, has given Kelowna's Re­
gatta.
It has its picturesque park, its 
sparkling blue Okanagan Lake, its 
ever changing mountains' <and ■ its 
clear blue sky above. . >
The rockeries were a sight earlier 
in the summer but rockeries are not 
at their best in August. However 
they still display plenty of bloom 
and add their splashes o f : color to 
the scene,
ROSE GARDENS ' ’ <• -
’ The same, of course, applies to 
the Queen Elizabeth rose garden. 
In June it was a picture and at­
tracted hundreds of Visitors.'It is 
not at its best now, but the inter­
ested Visitor may still see fine spec­
imens of roses in blo'om.
Concession booths . temporarily 
making a bit of a beauty blind- 
• spot in front,of'the Aquatic but 
even they cannot detract from the 
■ two triangular , beds /full of zinnias 
and the centre fountain with its 
pool of water lilies and fish.
There is plenty of bloom in the 
park - and lots of cool, green grass 
underfoot to make it a credit to. any 
community. ' . . .
To 'reach the Aquatic, visitors 
must drive through the main en­
trance of the park and past the fine 
circular flower bed and down a 
winding avenue of trees and lawn. 
Pedestrians stroll, do^q the prom­
enade through a' fine” row of trees 
with the sparkling lake on their 
right, and on their left, flower box­
es full of bloont and long stretches 
of carefully tended lawn.
: The park provides lawn bowling 
and outdoor checkers for the old­
sters and a children’s playground for 
the youngsters. There is tennis and
' bathing
W  sweeping 
view of the lake and all its activi­
ties; the ferries, the railways’ tiigs 
with their fruit-laden cars and, yes/ 
perhaps. Ogopogo himself, if one is 
lucky. Lawn and flowerbeds make 
this an attractive adjunct to the 
city. This vista point is but a part of 
the city’s quiet but effective proi- 
gram or eity beautification.
All this adds to the picturesque- 
ness of the Regatta setting, but 
there must be added that fine sweep 
of lake flanked by the  ̂westside 
hills rising against the deep blue 
of' the sky. It is an ever-changing 
view reacting to the play of light 
and shadow; beautiful in early ' 
morning a s . the sun’s first raya 
'Strike .the westside hills; fine ,in 
the hard, bright light of nooh; 
magnificent in the soft twilight as 
the final glow of day kisses the. 
crests of, the hills, competing with 
the splendor of the moon which 
has already taken command of the 
waters of the lake.'
Kelowna’s Regatta is primarily a_^ . „  _ . ...... .....
sporting event, but unlike most inT907. And all througl^the years.it has retained its.,.app6al
sporting affairs, many touches of Regatta fans but to some extent loSt its. participation -
beauty make it a thing to remem-
her, a memory to cherish.' There attraction by  grown-ups.
HEY FOLKS'
W e  o f  the th re e  w h e e l b ic y c le  set  
j iis t  w an t to  s a y  “ I f  y o u  n ee d  a n y  
kiddies* c lo th e^  y o u ’ll fin d  th e  
cu test th in g s  in  t o w n  r ig h t  h e re  
a t ‘
.CH ILD REN ’S W E A R
247 B e rn a rd  P h o n e  1035
IN D IA N  W A R  CANOE racing in .Kelowna has a;tradi- . Abo.v£. is a fshot^taken. last' year of,'the crew called the
tion even dating much -earlier than the -finst Kelowna Regafta - : , ‘^Qgorslogos.’’ ; It. is .typical of the crews oyer the p^st few 
100*7 A.-,i «ii vo+AinoVi 1-all; £agef teeti-hger^, enjoying a Healthful f  pastime.years-
Other attractions of the modern 
! away from this sport. .
world have drawn ’ adults
is food for the soul on every hand, 
for ' those , who appreciate those 
things and who are surfeited with. 





The .Scouts will have an early 
statt oh their, toy ’ repair project 
this year.̂  - TC other day, a lady 
brought in a large^ox iulL'of old 
and used toys to the Courier office,' 
.^ former Kelowna resident, she 
found the toys, which were no 
longer; of use to her family, stored 
away with some of their other be­
longings, and promptly delivered 
them to the Courier. Each
L o c a l  B o a t  B u i ld e r  R a c in g  A g a i n s t  
T im e  in  O r d e r  t o  H a v e  V e s s e l  R e a d y
beach and^a large athleticf oval, JJeni t  t e rier- ac  y 
home of crieket, softball, football,
track and other sports. ^nd distributes .hundreds of doll^
VISTA-POINT -books,,games, .and .other toys to
The fast-flowing sands of time 
will have to be outrun if Kelowna’s 
. latest speedboat is to become the 
threat its builders hope it to be.
A  week ago,- the “Miss Kelowna," 
latest creation of Art Jones, veter­
an boat builder and racer,: had sev­
eral finishing stages to go through 
in the race to beat time and have 
the craft ready for the Regatta. : 
Ahead were several ti'ials, fail­
ures and adjustments before the; 
sleek racer, flying under Kelowna: 
Aquatic Association colors of black 
and gold, could produce, as Art 
Jones and his helpers hoped.
A  Class K  racing runabout with, 
a pepped-up Mercury m9tor cap­
able of producing 200 horsepower; 
Miss Kelowna will disappoint 
Jones and' company if it doesn’t;
STILL RACING AT  69
That’s why AH JoneSi Ond his 
cohorts—<31air Lingle, :' and • Jftek 
Coops—are confident Miss Kelowna 
can. win the new Dr.- Wilson Trophy 
this year, donated for .the first 
time and the reward' fort the fast­
est boat owned' by .; an - Okanagan 
Lake resident.
Jones ■ will be .driving ■ the boat 
himself in the: Regatta -races. vThis 
will be nothing new bdt iit’s get­
ting to b e . more v surprising ‘every 
year-^mostly because he'- reached 
the-age of 60 nine years ago.'
But if A. J; Jones were to miss 
up this yfar, it would bii the first 
Regatta, smee it' was begun . • 45 
years ago, that he’̂  missed oper­
ating some sort of a boat. In the 
infant years of the Regatta when
KUNO-RAISER
; GLASKEVIK, ■S^sk.o.tQPl-r-Far- 
mer John-ifuinburger f-hiiilt ainktr 
ry-go-r'piind, and'miniature .’.’'traitn' 
and is taking them on tour’ to fairs 
in the .district. The proceedsu:Will 
help Glasjievin . finish : building a 
new memorial hall.
COUPLE HONORED .
PICTOU, N.S. (CP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 'W. Ruthren -MacLean of 
Pictou, both- received ithe-degree-of 
Master of Arts in Education'  at 
Tufts University this year- - with 
scholarship standing ; of >“the' high­
est excellence.’’. Bojh f have taken 
teaching!' positions ' ■ at -Drummond- 
' ville, Que.
■ AMBITIOUS CENTENARIAN
OTTAWA (CPj-^Mlrs.'Jennie Ma- 
jaury, lOO years old and,the-mother 
of nine children who; were ♦bom  
without -the assistance of a doctor.




W e  h o p e  th a t  y o u , ou r ' 
visitors, w i l l  e n jo y  o u r  s h o w ,  
-_a iid -w ilL -r -e tu rru aga in -4 iex t--
yo a r.
Ferry News Stand
' Kelowna Ferry  W harf
At the foot of Bernard reach a top speed o f -70 miles-aa-power, boats were unhpaid of In
just outside the city park„gat^  
the site of the old C.P.R, wharf "is The 
now a vista point. Cars may-park
^nothing for Christmas. hour. That is considered pretty’,
i box of-toys has already beenV close to tops today for boats ■ of 
turned over to the Scouts. • -.that class.
tWs locality, he’d be rowing a boqt, 
piddling a war cahoe} or / spanking 
a sail in the breeze. ‘ ,
T h t e e  D e p a r l m e i i b  T o  S e r v e  T o n
invest:tbeiKCs
U P-T O -T H E -M IN U T E -R E PO R T S  ON
STOCKS -  BO ND S -  INVESTM ENTS
Members of the Investment Dealers’ Association of Canada
W e  o f fe r  th e  m o s t  u p -to -d a te  a n d  c o m p le te  se rv ic e  in th e  In t e r io r  
, o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .







A  complete real estate service.
Insuraiice
,.... ■ , ■ : ' ' ' . V - '
DO NOT WAIT FOR A  LOSS 
TO TEST YOUR INSURANCE!
For
M S U R A N C E  C O U N S a  A N D  A D V IC E
I Consult
Okanagan InTestments
THIS’N AND THAT 
ABOUT VICTORIA 
DRILL CORPS
The Victoria Girls’ Drill Teattl 
will be one of the outstanding: fea^; 
tures at this'week’s ̂ regatta.';Ho’re 
tare a few' highlights: rcgat'ding'4he , 
colorful aggregation: ' - , I
Eilmed in color by Universal' 
Neivs Reels for a 'travelogiie p it - ' 
ture. ' , .
The Toronto Wteekly Star, and 
the Montreal Standard, two largest 
' of Canada’s newspapers,: have both 
devoted pages in their; newspapers 
to photographs and featured .articles 
\ on tho Victoria Girls Drill Corps.- 
The Victoria Girls', Djrill Corps' 
has been honored I by being review­
ed by the Governors ofWlnshington, 
Oregon and-California.
Tli^ Victoria , Girls Drill Corps, 
has lent its: services- in helping to 
organize, other drill teams. It* Is the 
oldest of its kind in Canada or the 
U.S.A. /There are three drill teams. 
In Victoria apart from the Victoria 
Girls Drill team,: two of which' they 
helped to ’ organize. Majority of 
members have'been with the or­
ganization three' or niote ■ years, 
some over eight'years.
A  highlight this yedr, the Queen 
for Victoria’s Mhy ;24th celebrations 
tills year, Mias Betty Dolman, and / 
'(he Queeniof the .B.C. Products Fair 
this year. Miss Inez McLeod, are 
both members o f : the, drill corps, 
and will be amongst the 55 mem- 
bcr.s coming down to Kelowna.
Outside of tronBportntion coat!i, oil 
fnembers pay their own expenses 
on out of town engagements,
- . ...... A " ■ , ,
Hawaii May Be Paradise 
To Some But to  Dave 
Kelowna’s Miles Ahead
This may come ns a shock to 
many who think the ultlnioto in 
holldoying plans is to spend pome 
time in Hnwnii.
But take it from Able Seaman 
Dave Hill, he’d ’’rather bo right 
hpre In Kelownal"
Dave wns around hero several 
years, ploying softboll with kids’ 
teams nnd then moving up into 
senior baseball just before ho dc 
elded to Join the Royal Canadian 
Navy. I ’hnt wns in 1049.
” i r s  COOL HERE!’*
He's back enjoyIng a lO-dny leave 
now, and for his money there ŝ 
nothing like the Oknnapn. '“Hot, 
here?" he questioned , Inst week 
when someone mcntlbned the wca 
thcr, "Boy, this is cool compard to 
Hawaii, I’ll tako this any time," 
Willie here, Dave, 20 years old 
now, intends to play an much soft 
^ball and baKcball ns possible before 
heading back to sea.
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s
rrom The
F i n e s t  D a i r y  F a r m s
Y e s ,  the d a iry m e n  o f  th is  d is t r ic t  p r id e  th em ­
se lves  in the  o v e ra ll  h ea lth  a n d  q u a lity  o f  th e ir  
l.H 'rds, '■
Y e a r  a ft e r  y e a r  N O C A  p ro d u c ts  tak e  a w a r d  a ft e r  
a w a r d  on  th e  sam e  co n s is ten t h ig h  m e r it  th a t  
tliis  fa m o u s  d a iry  h as  b iiilt  in to  a  s t a n d in g  b y ­
w o rd . .. ' ' ■' ' \ ■ 'i: ■
C a r e fu l  h a n d l in g 'o f  stock,' rich  fe e d in g  k in d , m e ­
t icu lo u s  p a s te u r iz a t io n ' A L L  G U A R A N T E E  
Y O U  O N L Y  T H E  F I N E S T  I N  D A I R Y  
P R O b U C T S ^  ;
""BUY' V
' And You Buy T he Best
S R D S W A P  O K A N A G A N  D A I R Y  I N D D S T R I E S  
C D - O P E B A T I T E  A S S O d A H O N
L IM IT E D
P h o n e s  9S, 332 280 B e rn a r d  A v e .
WEfolCAL ArrOINTMENT
REGINA (CP>—Dr. Talmadgo R  
Hunt of Toronto has been appoint­
ed medical director of the . Saskat­
chewan division. ^  the Canadian 
Arihrllls nnd Rheumatism Society.
(100% FA RM ER O W N ED  AND CO N TRO LLED )
^am
1 *1  /  ' V N " f' •”
t ,
P A G E  E I G H T THE KELOWNA COURIER
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tr \>'V
s r A ; :^ - './ i: -•■. f ^
’’ \ * j ?s I■ ’■
*«»'; "i;; "
■ F IV E  VO LU N TEERS and three paid em- son, Alifce dePfyffer, Linda Ghezzi; Mary Me- 
pIoyees,are turning out the best batch of swim Kenzie and Royce Moore, Wade, Moore and 
students in years— all because over 400 pupils Miss Paterson are paid lifeguard-instructors 
are able to" get 'more personalized instruction, at the Aquatic, while the other .five.young 
•In previous years there were three instructors ladies donate their time,, spending several more 
at the most. hours in daily drill  ̂ with Margaret Hutton,
Taking time out from their duties for the preparing for “Aqua Rhythms o P ’51,”  billed 
Courier photographer are, left to right: Gib for two nights during the Regatta.
Wade, Betty Egg, Audrey Turner, Ann Pater- r..‘ ; , •
^PROPER A R M  movement is one of the pool, swim classes much of last month had to 
first things to l^ rn  when starting out to i be held along he promenade between the 
sw^u and here 9ome'of the small fry m the ! Aquatic and, the park entrance; A t this par- 
Aquatic 5 free swim classes are .getting first- ticular time there were eight different groups, 
hand instruction from pretty Ann Paterson. . a ll‘about the same size, learning the rudiments 
Some 400 enrolled for classes this year. from separate instructors.
Due to building activity in the Aquatic y
^omHAtfPirwmjtM
m su K sm m yo n w y  I  n r > n  i  r rn p  a
AttoumpomrmmT^^^y R K i A  1 I A
VISITO R S!
&
I F  Y O U  H A V E  
C A R  T R O U B L E
PHONE 1093-ASK FOR IRA
Woodlawn Garage
2147 R ic h te r  S t. I\elo\vna




Since the Boy Scout Museum was 
many irresponsible children wil- 
refnoved fron̂ l The City Park .to a 
more prominent, place on Bernard 
Avenue a few short weeks ago, it 
is estimated that hundreds of visit­
ors have stopped to view the out­
standing .exhibits on display;.
Chief reason for - moving 'the
ities to take necessary V, steps 4o 
safeguard the valuable . .exhibits. 
The city’s hands were tied,, as there 
was not sufficient money in the 
public coffers to pay for the erec- 
ytion of a building. \
But a local contractor, J. Buch- 
oltz, came to the Scouts’ . rescue. 
He.offered to put up a .building and 
donate his time and labor. .,1116 of­
fer was readily accepted, :'and ar: 
ra’ngements were;-made , with- the 
council to construct an attractive 
building in The City- "Park. • ■
. With the museum removed to a 
new site, it also-removed a knotty 
problem, insofar as' counqil was 
concerned. It has always been the 
policy of council to keep the park 
as free from buildings ̂ as ' possiblebuilding was due to the fact so the fact the, building was locked .
securely, one or two mischievous ■ ^ ^ ‘̂ ®Pl^tbose;^hat ; are-absolu|fly 
youngsters'broke into the premises
fully damaged the exhibits. Despite 
on several; occasions.
The museum, up td now, bas been 
operated by the Boy Sebuts; Exhib­
its were 'donated by contirhuriity- 
miAded' Okanagan 'citizens,^ bn the 
bondition ’that adequate care Wa? 
taken. Some of the birds and ani­
mals ;are impossible to replace. . 
After the city exchanged proper- 
f iiistruotors at .ty with the provincial government, 
the Aquatic this yqa?—five more ’ to pave the way for the' provincial 
than during thd past few years, authorities ’ to; construct a-govern- 
' ' ’ * * ' can ment buildiqg opposite the City
In- Hall oh Streeb̂ ^̂ ^
endorsed) ;a;^:;fecbinmendatib thait
M.Tr,.TT rr , r ' 1 xu r • ônal attention por do most of
W I T H  Kelowna’s weather, its facilities and the free swim- them^Only a few get .that,
W  m ing classes, the city’s proportion of swim m ers should be . . But there arq, eight in tri
as high as anywhere in Canada. ‘ y-W-fJ;'
’. There’s no .way of telling just what the ratio is unless a m e $ y e ^ a t ? f h & l ?
nose'ito-nose survey was made but .one fact that does stand be taught in smaller; grqiips.
out'is that over 400 attend the free classes for swimming in structors try to;h'avfe no rhore than endorsed' ^  recommendation th^ 
vpnr -  ‘ in any one ^dup> abonsiderable the inUseumbe moved next to the
thex|ty each year. j  1 4.’ a +• advancement; towards more per- Board of ?Trade office.
Most, of these learned their first strokes at the . Aquatic j-pnaii?.̂  ̂ attphtinn thqn .h^etofore.  ̂ "
pool fiecause year after year the classes are made up largely This plan'is rnade.pbssibl̂ ^̂  With, the building being located
of boys arid girls who never swam before. It  is conservatively voluntary Help of fiye .qualified in- on the main street, there is less
pctimntprl that .?nmp 2000 ner̂ on<̂  are a.ble to swim instea'd of structors. who assist thq three paid chance of vandalism. And with estimated tnat some 4: ^  persons are a pie to swim, msreaa 01 . instructor?.. Thq. latter visitors and' tourists viewing the
sinking, 'because of. whut thpy learned free through the Qour  ̂ are !Gib W8de,.22} (the.muniber one lake>from\ the doorstep, of Kelow-
tesy.-of the Kelowna Aquatic Association, -the. Red Cross Sot fell6w),.Rpyce‘Moor)^ ITjlirid Ann na’s main,,street,.riie museum is an •
ciety and other sponsors. . Paterson, 18, . ' ' '  ad^ed attraqtion.
would lose' spme of its attractive, 
ness. ’ ' ' •
Workmen have: bulldozed the old 
site, and lawns - have been planted. 
^ e r e  is also more room for park­
ing vehicles, and -ample room for 
various- concessions Which , are in 
operation during the three-day Re­
gatta. ,
. Kelowna’s City . Park is rated 
second to npne in Western Canada. 
During 12 months of the year, thou­
sands of people' flock' to admire its 
beauty, while it is qlso i'thp ;ceptre  ̂
of many other, annual qelebrations 
sponsored by various^.organizations.
TRY c o u r ie r : b tA ^ tF lE D S  
FOB QUICK: BESlILtS
IN CANADA^S MOST BEAUTIFUL VACATION CITY
K E L O " W N A
M ile s  o f - s a f e - . - ^ , iS a n d y  b e a c h e s  . - . - . -w a r m :  wat^^
•  W o n d e r f u l  v a c a t io n  c lim a te — w a r m  d a y s  a n d  c o o l
n ig h ts . ' -  -
•  A  w e a lth  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t  a l l  th e  t im e . ' ) ^
•  E x c e lle n t  f is h in g  in  o v e r  35 lak es .
Royal Anne Hotel
. K E L O W N A
’ Attebdance at the' Aquatic is up - recedes radily from its yearly high 
agairt ’this year—over the 400 imark. level late in June. There is lots of 
TUs is  partly'due to-the fact that fine, foot-comforting sand on the 
Red Cross , swim classes had nbF Kelowna beaches for youngsters to 
begun' at .Gyro ■ and Sutherland romp around on. 
parksr Whether they would be INDrvn>UAL INSTRUCTION , 
started this; year could not be con- One change this year, claimed by 
firmed immediately,'^ swim authorities to be always
COndltjons this year at th6 beach- sought after, is more individual in- '
RBYTBMIO. SWPCIUEilS
tj
13 inaemea,-: are;;Auorey ?v qmes 
Betly Egg,'16;'Linda 'Qhetoi, 16; 
Mary McKenzie,-16, and ' AUce de




in a . epridemried,, filre-hazardpus 
„„ Ai, building on'.Ethel Street. A  local
Pfyffer,,17.. All in Scoutmaster,' George Yochim, told
the ornamental- .swimming, revue, to a Courier reporter, who
Aqua Rfaytpms of pi. - also .’correspondent fof the
“We’re, sure grsfeful to'those kids 'Vancouver ;Prpvince. Yochim was




W e  h o p e  y o u  e n jo y  
C a n a d a ’s G re a te s t  
W a t e r  S h o w
R e t u r n  A g a i n  O f t e n !
t t i i ’ s  M e a t  M a r k e t
3d[l' B e rn a rd ^ A v e
....I
P h o n e s  135 o r  935.. I ‘ . ....
lor neipmg ; oqi,; saw «;«.** co cerneax over tne sarety 01 tne
Wade. “Youidon’t find I that spirit articles, so. the reporter accompaq-
<3tim L A io a ftd !
f o r
CANADA’S BIGGEST WATER SHOW!
r
K e lo w n a ’s  45 th  A n n u a l
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
•  T h e  fa s le s l  m o v in g  . . . m ost  
sp e c tac u la r  . . . p a g e a n t  o {  sk ill, 
c o lo r   ̂ a n d  sp o r ls m a n s li ip  —  a n y ­
w h e re ..
D .  R .  B U n  &  S O N S
W H O L E S A L E  T O B A C C O S  
P h o n e  273 356 L a w r e n c e  A v c .
very mneh;"
A l l  eight iristruotors are' quali­
fied; hdving obtained th^ir Red 
Cross - inptoicting certificates.
Classes themseive  ̂are.'lteld each 
weekrday morriing exe'ept-'Saturday 
when spe’clal Red Cross'classes are 
held. The latter are'('mpeh more 
advanced wjth- graduates;;' getting ' 
Red Cross swimming certificates.
Each qandidate at tlie. ;Aquatic 
free classes may qqalify' ip r  a 50- 
yard badge—but he. or she has to 
snow they can :pwim thdtiidjstance 
satisfactorily, firsL ,'i ' '
Majoritiy o f, tlipse registered. arc 
from five to’ 12’years of,-dgp.‘ Adult 
classes' y;cre, ijust' started.: They 
come on.MondayJs'.at 7,̂ :45;pjm.
For instructlijn purppsos 'the 
young stupenta I are- piyip^^d i>î io 
ndn-switrimers 'ahdiswimW'ai^B. The 
former hit' the beaches-,eVetiy; Mon­
day, Wqdnosdpy .ahd'lyiday. Again 
there is ,n 'pivialph, though. The 
strict novlcbs are taught'av lO o.m. 
while' tho.so ivho can. flqdt'.’nrc in­
structed a t '10:80.
.The 8wiirimei;.s, alliof! whom need 
imrifoving, learn how: oji Tuesdays 
and Thvirsdays, with Classes at 10 
and 10;30. , ; . ' ' i
As in previous years, tho ejasses 
started the first week in July and 
will continue until the last week 
In August: If you have a child 
who cannot awiiri and ho or she 
has not been attending tho free 
.classes, it’s, still not .too late to .be-j 
gin. Residence makes no differ­
ence.
RED CROSS METHODS 
The free swim classes at the 
Aquatic were begun in 1034. But it 
was not until 1040 that tho Red 
Cross instruction methods were- 
adopted. :. . ,
Red Cross methods arc used 
nearly everywhere now through- . 
out the entire world. Peoples in 
virtually every country arc beepm- 
Ing water safety conscious and 
commimitlca everywhere are ' im­
proving their swimmlrig facilUIca 
BO that their children may enjoy . 
this healthful and cooling recrea­
tion in safety,
Tho water safety program of the 
Red Cross Society goes farther 
than Just teaching children ariri 
adults to swim. Saturday mornings, 
during the Red Cross classes, sen­
ior, intermediates and Juniors (all 
rated by their ability to swim) are 
jihown how to handle boat.s and 
canor^ and demonstrated clomen- 
tarles of artificial respiration and 
lifesaving. '
Overall objective qf the Red 
Cross in stressing water safety so 
much ts to cut down tho number, 
of drownlngs. Results to dale show 
amazing success ail over the world, 
Aa the Aquatic and Red Cross 
ivoinl out: it costs nothing to swim, 
Wouldn’l  tjiat be better than sink-
■ ins?
ied him to the old buildibg. Pic­
tures .iVere taken? and. the. .story 
later appeared in The Courier and 
the Vancouver Province. ' 
Instantly, the. story attracted 
province-wide interest, and letters 
were received by the Scouts and 
the City iCpifncil requesting, author-
CMHEIBIB-
-jh<y.\tĉ 's I'rii-Z ///(?/wifX'
f im 'p r f/ u r r r
t r,( >01) Food




:fe '4 5 th  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
i
M6B«iKlir
' ’ i . , . ■ I’ ,
Y0M 4«| b««R of CM*.'
tcMn k«w H treat him a««a«Hy frwM 
*Im T*ŷ ;B«*lil«t, "Ccr*
«*4 iMilhit *f Ymw Dog**; Simply 
*•*4 •«* t*d T«t UM I* m «4dn«a
M 01D R M M in »
Box 307.
Uolgary. Alberta,
W A T E R  SH O W
J A C K  S C H E L L
E v e r y  y e a r  Inm clrccls a rc  le a rn in g  Id  e n jo y  life  th e  K e lo w n a  w a y  
— w o n d e r fu l  p la c e  to  w o r k  a n d  p lay . S p e n d  y o u r  v a c a t io n  in  
K e lo w n a .  W h i l e  h e re  e n jo y  o u r  fr ie n d ly  a tm o s p h e re  a n d  tasty , 
te m p tin g  fo o d . #/
G rin
GOOD FOOD-EXCELLENT SERVICE -  FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
' I, f I «
"VAe Reii€UiW4itt in tUe 9*tiefUo>i"
FOURTH
SECTION
V o lu m e  48 K e lo w n a ;  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 ,195 1 N u m b e r  1
G r e y s t o k ^  D a m  R e p a i r s
W ill £ost Around $7,000
tian Valley near Wcstbridge to re­
side. Mr. Walrod will be operating 
a store there.
Nolan Fisher of West Summer- 
land is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. P. Carman.
A  farewell party for the Walrod 
family was held at the home 6t) 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mugford on Thurs-
RUTLAND—Worlt i »  pro^iit^ng Miss Norma Grenke left on
on' the repairs. to ‘<3k?ey8toice dam>Thiursday for Jasper, Alta., where 
by the B.M.I.D. The |cbnct«te work she. will spend thê  balance of the day afternoon last. Mr. Walrod has
on the spillway was sho\&lh|( signs summer^ holidays at the home o f ------------------------------------ - ------------
of serious^damage and a steel h^r aunt. . 
pipe is to be p lac^ ' in thff dam to ; * • •
replace it. The season ' during ' Mr. and Mrs. Con Fisher and 
which work can be done on the two young daughters of Cloverdale, 
dami is. short, and the storage w a - B.C. are spending two weeks holl- 
ter from Greystoke was used first, days as the guests of Mr* and Mrs.
Phil Graf. ■ »
been an active Sunday School wor­
ker at the United Church, and Mrs. 
Whlrod has been>in charge of the 
Union Library here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holitzki, Jr.,v 
and family left on Thursday last 
for Haney, ’B.C., where they will 
make their home in future, ,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
' to . allow the work ' to -start. The 
repairs and new installations will 
cost-about $7,000. Ample' storage is 
stiir available from the: Belgo dam 
(Ideal Lake) which has some 5,000 
acre feet of water, while' .actual Grenke. 
needs of the district, in spite'of the 
hot dry summer, are not expected 
to exceed 3,500 acre feet of stor­
age. .
J Ffnal plans for the Women’s-In­
stitute flower show, to be held Aug­
ust 8, wepe discussed at a commit­
tee meeting- at the home of Mrs.
A. W ., Gray, on iTuesday. K  Mug- 
ford has consented to officially 
• open the affair.
' Miss Irene Bush, of Montreal, is 
spending holidays in the Rutland 
district at the home of Mrs. £. S.
'Bush.  ̂  ̂ .
* * >  '
Marguerite Jackman; of Alder- 
groVe, is a visitor : at the home of 
Mr.'and Mrs. A. W. Gray. .
Were d"}resh Up family!
Mr. and Mrs. G. Robinson of 
Prince George were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mr. and' Mrs. James Baker, of 
Kelso, Washington, and their son, . 
James Baker, Jr., were visitors to 
RuUand ori Thursday last,' renew­
ing-old friendships'made in the- 
early days of the district "Nwhen 
Jim Baker and his brother Xavier,' 
also' resident in Kelso, were a t -: 
tending: .school here;They, were 
sons of the late Dr. Bpker who 
came here in 1909.
, .Mr. and Mrs. T. Grenke and two. 
daughters, Miss Alice and Miss 
Dorothy Grenke, all of Emerson^ 
Manitoba, are visitors at the.home 
of 1^. and Mrs. Adolph Grenke.
;Mr. and Mrs. Wiilliam Walrod 
and family have moved to Chris-;
fike it... ̂ //Aes
/ iONEi G A N T  BLAM E  OGOPOGO too much if his eyes • he-s 'going willingly. He goesV atrthe’;behest̂ ^̂ ^̂ «̂̂  Lad-y--of-the- 
are^^ppingt Who’s eye’s" wouldn’t pop if he were captured’ Lake^Joan McKinley: and -three’ df. Her^potential succe 
by ^tch a bevy of Ioveli.es. Usually it’s the w o lf who carries., Miss Gyro  ̂(Faye ii^Fpe(|i,at6Jy 'behiiM Joan;
the. fair maiden off to his lair, ))ut Ogopogo (lucky: dog!) him- ; . Miss Liohs'(Elizabeth -Reece); andiMiss Kelowi^ 
selLis being dragge^d off by these four mermaids. No wonder | y social (Joyce Harding) :o'h. the otlier.sid rope.;
Bat Go-operation Is Repote
1 *This Regatta of .yours is strictly Big Time.” 
/'Jt’s aVonderful show.” - 
■•‘■'I’ve never seen anvthino- like it.”
nown. . . '
-'■j-Rodeos van’d-'stafnpedes, with the 
exception' of''the rootin’ tootin’ Cal­
gary Stampede, have deteriorated as 
..often ;hot 'and dusty, : somethhes 
far as -attractions are concerned 
• during the past few years. They are 
crueh. ■■'■ • 1 •' • _
• But the Regatta ' Is perennially 
fresh, like a; breeze off lake Okan­
agan.: ,There -is something .about 
the nautical charm of' Kelowpa, the» 
.bptits,, thp -rhythmic actions of well-. 
^tanned. champions, the park, the 
flowers,- 'the .'mountain backdrop 
thtit dips in'salute, the scenic, splen-
begln during the summer. If be­
gins in January when winter’s light 
mantle' of snow i lls s t ill '■ on the 
ground, and hockey, enthusiasts are dor; .that blpnds.into a nover-to-be-
, Actually, .while it may appear, that there is some-magic uiV!jim'e,R*egauTflnd
JiivrdvO*! ' • vur\r<l 'm'Vlinnn f>VT»l:Mnu wliv lATi'lnwiin’s materialize.' , ' . V. ^it »ii lo /.knt,. shp^s co-ordinator,-is one of these.
Of pull~npt bCCaUSe 
• heljk a’ dfcrttist'bp't’* because ,̂ he is 
nowh i thjfoitghout the prov- 
He acts :vHings done arid dc-*
Lprocc.ssj ii olved,'due \vo d .perhaps c-xp ai s hy Kelowna aterialize.'................ ■’ '■ — ............ u cr, ng
r  great' Regatta lias become such an international success.
That wortl is CO,-QPEt<A.l ION. solitary .person would hln\
■ I Every man, wpman rttid chiUl who has the interest of the this credit. , ;
I? city at hestrt, does something pud contributes their share to the _ ^  hours to the show.
ihoW-8 success,
II all iMgoii (afty-*vcyeara.oiio citizens, tor, nearly halt n century ..tniEet ibullseye., i ■ ' boy’ who will ten’ ’you’ wltlia^
, When far-seeing plonocra_dectded have booh' building the Regatta He handles his duties as chair- una an le A  that Kelownn la "thn
: on an annual “Amateur Regatta.” so that no similar event in all Can- jhnn of numerous Regatta meetings best darn cllv in the wnriV'W#» tB
Since then, the show has outgrown ,ada could equal it. .This is the "Re- with dexterity. Hi? Viewpoints nuthoriw on snorts-*”Vcrorda 
I Its short pants and Is a vigorous, gaita City” and KeldWna wears her are respected and '‘chalrrtifln Dick” who made it where when nnd
ihrcc-day wonder. crown with all the regal charm of holds the attention of all.,.The Rc- liow Jim knows it’ an ’Yml-n
Tlio. heritage of yesteryear haa a beautiful Queen. ..n«- now, ,Jim.Knows u an. Youll
not heen neglected ond .Kelowna The Regatta' planning does not
-sr-
SUCCESS...
to  K e lo w n a ’s  45th  . 
A n n u a l  In te rn a t io n a l  
R E G A T T A .  ‘
WHILE? IN  K E LO W N A  
SEE US FOR CAR SEIr V IC E
f e  f e
BERT D ICK INS  
& S 0 Na.
HOM E PRODUCITS
256 Lw n  Ave. Phono 792




gattn Is Big Business and, Dick ĥ ;̂ r his voice during the Regatta 
Pa^lnsqn handles it in Tospeotful obvious that he knows
fashion., . , , _ . 'what he’s talking about. '
' Vice-chairman Jim Logic Js one • - f  ......“
JAYCEE SHOW
Jaypco Lady-of-tho-Lako Pageant 
chairman, Craig Brodle, has his 
hands full readying the Junior 
Chamber of Commorcc float. This 
is. held on Tburiiday night and each 
year it is a Breath-taking spectacle,
of those people inclined to linger' 
modestly in the background. His 
vplcojs soft and low, there is noth­
ing pompous, about Kelowna’s re­
spected High School principal. But 
when he speaks, his words are 
wise,' offering gooil counsel. With­
out, Jim. hs without Dick,’ where-
EFFICIENT MANAGER no where on the continent Is there
: Sccrcta!ry-trcnsiu:or Percy ,, Me- an equal.' '
Collum pays cldse* attention to all Don Hdines, another member of 
dctallj.. He is Ideally suljcd for the Jaycpcs, Is another whd has 
the Job and Is cautious about cx>‘ contributed much'to the success of 
pendlturcs, ” Pcrco'’ is a busy man .the float.
leaving everyone wjnderlng how if 
can possibly be excelled. It has
I,'
f L' ’ ' ' ’ ■
and. trying to keep up with his 
movements is quite a task. But If 
It has to do with the Aquotic club 
orMhe Regatta, well,'Percy McCal- 
lunt Is right on the Job. ■
, Another important spoke ,ln, the. 
wheel of progess is Kelowna Aqua­
tic Club president Phil Meek. In 
nt'tcminncc at every Regatta meet­
ing. Phil has many decisions to, 
make. 'Ills every thought is direct-' 
rd to making the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta both an 'ontertoin- 
inent and financial success.
■ Ollier, communities realize that 
Kelowna really has something in 
the Regatta, a show that has, on Us 
own merits, won Intcrnallanal rc-
Hard-working Don Roberts and 
his work crew have toiled many 
long hours building the float.
Jaycee Jim Dorari also worged 
hard, ,» , ■. * j
Former Nclsonitc, Harold Long, 
has contributed greatly by lining 
up talent for the Aqua Rhythms ot 
’61 shows being held on Friday and 
Saturday ijights. ■ . |
He' lias also displayed -i-ocnl tal­
ent by singing the Regatta song 
both for midtUqn purposes and for 
a recording. ‘ ‘ '
.Ski cnihuslosi, Verne Ahrens, 
exercises his dominion in the stage 
and con.structlon department, giving 
(Turn to Page 3, Story 1)
FROM
EXCITINGLY NEW - DISCRIMINATING QUALITY ■ NO W  SALE PRICEDl
m  KNAISSANCE jS W t M l
Stores (Kelowna) Ltfl.
HARDWARE  ̂ FURNITURE « APPLIANCES
Ph on ic  1
C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S  
265-269 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e 100% Valley Owned
,!• -rvw. i j. ij!. ,>i
P A G E  T W O
%
LOHfiOK <CP)-V ;^fn  ^^rs. Con- CAitfefelM fc W  (CJP)-'thr«^ /“ 
stance Blanchard saw het" red set- Cambridge scieiitists -ate to exjjlote 
tor had given birth to a litter of 15 the bed of the,English Channel to 
pups, she helped the harassed mo- “‘obtain concrete evidence of the 
ther by using fountain pen fillers fact that iStritain was once'part of 








Why not order yonr winter coal now . . then forget, about it! 
YouUl be thanfetnl when the first cold weather strikes, r
W m . H A l J G  ®  S O N
Builders*. Supplies —  Coal 
Phone 66 » ’ 1335 W ater S treet
yM
ONLY
O R tv e  I N  T O p A V $lZE~6.0Cy)6.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
SHELL. STATION—BERNARD AVE Phone No. 300
v\>
W ELCOM E
V ISITO R S
to  C a n a d a ’s  G re a te s t  
W a t e r  S h o w
K e lo w n a ’s 45th  A n n u a l '
INTERNATIONAL R EG A nA
V i s i t  Y o i i r  B icy c le  H e a d q u a r t e r s  









Look your best on 
the beach tin's Aug­






All K u kHsIi \V\)o1 
Shrink Resistant 
Wide tan{»e of 
colors.
B R IT ISH  IM PO R TED  JA CK ETS 
SW EA TERS — PA N T S — ETC.
Agents for H a rtt Shoes
 ̂ IT ’S
STYLE MART
M ENSW EAR LTD ,
£VENT OB TBOPfit. ; ' 1950 tVINNLRS
• kfpn’<i Aecrecate : ................. ............ ......  Blackwell.......— Jim Jones -------------- Angeles
Junior hlfn-s Aggregate .....................  Percy Norman...........M^Namce North VanTOUver
iiininr Women's AcCTCgate................. Percy Norman............Daphne Moisted ..... Vancouver
Women's Open Mile......-...... ....... -............... . K.A.A. ...........L. Flannel^ .....................  „
T IM  CONT^t 
TICKEtS ADMIT 
PtIBLIC TO pa r k
Saytes, desl̂ fv- IV lost year at tiake '> |
, builder Anchor Jensen. Washington here Aug. 4. If the new t
built the 
ei-Jones. , _
The ivotk has been rushed in an 
effort, to get the new craft ready to 
defend the Gold Cup—won by the
tt l
Slo*Mo can’t be gotten ready there's 
still life in the old gal and Sayres 
will go to the start with it.
I Women’s Half Mile 











E s  m-yd. Relay . .......... t............ Ltihitd«rf» (CASAl .............California ,Swim Club Los Angeles
Women's 50-yd, Freestyle...................VDaOy iProvince ....t..;... Margaret Hayes.... . Stockton^ Calif.
Junior k f .  50-Jd. lint, ot ^  Dun MncKcmie : __________ Kolownn
ju n i o r t W j I g  Divine  _ £ j ;  ......veenon
Women’s 200-yd. Freestyle..................ij^pfcss Tbeattp........ ... ^ l l a  Meulenkamp ....^ San Francisco
Junior Men’s 300-yd. Freestyle I  , ' « « • * '  Tf»inwn>.
tint, of B.O.' Only) ... . ......  .... ........... 2nd C.M.R. , Roger Tait .................
Junior Men’s 100-yd. Freestyle .  , * ’ «  m -4 ' Tfe.in«mn •
(Int. of B.C. Only) ................ ........... Jack .Ingram........r.,.. Roger 'Tait ................ - ... . Kelm ^a .,
Lake Open Boat Championship .... . A. J. Jones
Junior Men’s 3-Metre Diving ' - ‘
(Int. of B.C. Only) ......’... ....................... PacHlc Box
Junior Women’s 100-yd. Frecsytle, .  . ,  ' .
(Int. of B.C. Only) ................ - ........ Jack Jacquest
Junior Women’s 50 yd. Freestyle
(Int. of B.C. Only) .................Kelowna Furniture
Junior Men’s Half-Mile-.......................... . Wriglfeyi
Junior Men’s 100-yd. Freestyle...............Buddy »/fcNeill
Junidr Men’s 200-yd. Relay .......... ....H. L. Pettigrew
Women’s 3-Metre Diving . ............ ..... . Ogopogo
Glass K Boats, Over 255 Cu. In. ........ Kelowna Furniture
Junior Women’s War Canoe .... ..................... Pettigrew
Mixed Boat Handicap .............  Mitchell’s Men’,s W ea r....... .... B. Berto ..........................V
’Men’s 100-yd Freestyle ........... .....Hudsohis.'Bay Jim Jones .......  Lps^Angeles
“  Jds.; Boys and Girls. 8 down .................. Kennedy ............torch Oldenberg . ............ .Kelowna
Women’s War Canoe Race..... .....................CKOV ....................Kelowna 'W ar Canoe'Club „  . _
Women’s 100 yds. Freestyle ...... G.ooderham & W orts............L. Lmdecker...... ........  ®“" v S u v e r  ’
E J  3-Metre Diving (Int of B.C. Only) 'Whalen............John Henderson ...... .̂ .... Kamloops
•women's ..... 1  Caluuu Winos....... Plunge S.C San
Men's 400 yds.. Freestyle ....... . Etvan Lucas Boles.......... -  * ' .
J S  K S ; u S S  !!""!. ...........k I a ................pat currell, Dick Stewart .. Kelowna £
Senior Fours Lake Championship ̂  international.............University of Washington
Senior Doubles ......................... ..... ............  MacLaren....... - ....^Han Moore .. Kdowna .
Annie Box Race .............. .................i... Ismon •—.t.̂  ..'Ermo .Wiens iveiowna
Junior Women’s 100 yds., Freestyle ............... Jahnke.............First Presented I*'
Junior Men’s 150-yd. Medley ................  Dave Mangold ....... First Presented m 1951
Women’s 150-yd. Medley .............  Ken Muir Memorial............First Presented m 1951 Kelowna ■
Lady-of-the-Lake Contest .......  Lady-of-the-Lake' C u p ............Joan McKinley ....................Kelowna>
Bank of Nova Scotia Cup—Event undecided at press time .  ̂ , _______»_________ _̂_^ _____ ££
J. Maurieilo......................Trail.•
.. B. ,'Smeeth ........................  Kelowna
... Alice.dePfyffer'............ ».... . Kelowna.
... Alice dePfyffer............   Kelowna ,
.... Gerry McNamee .... North Vancouver 
.... Gerry McNamee ..... North Vancouver 
.... Vancouver A.S.C.
...; "Sharon Johnson'................  Spokane
.... C. A. Kobus........... ..........Vancouver
....Penticton Canoe Club
.... B. Berto........................... Vancouver
While' Regatta Time Cjontest 
ticket sales have been sitspehded. 
the Regatta committee feels that 
purchasers should be reminded ot 
the fact that these ticketŝ  still ad- 
ihit them to fhC 'park for the full 
three days and nights of' the Re­
gatta. . .
Tickets still on hand have been 
marked “good fpr admission to' park 
only,"' Single^, admission tickets, 
costing half the price, are-good for 
one admission. These must be sur­
rendered at the gate at .time, ot 
entry. However, the fifty cent ad­
mission tickets. are' still the best 
buy as it enables the purchaser to 
come and go, anytime during the 
afternoon or evening. '
, Relatively few-refunds" for time 
contest ! tickets are being requested 
I land the majority of these haVe been. 
local people. •
- Reserved seat sales to tke-after­
noon and evening shows ̂ have'been 
brisk and the demand increases 
each' day,'- ' ■ ' -
'. Reserve seat tickets will be ,on 
sale at Regatta Headquarters' on 
Bernard Avenue' Until. Wednesday - 
night. ’■
Commencing Thursday, 'August 2* 
tickets will be sold from the Aqua- 
tic .club in the, city park,; hours be- 
' ing from 9 a.m, until'5 or 6 p.m; ■ 
The Regatta cpmmlttce has issued 
a warning’thak due’to the great de- , 
mand, reserved * seat ...ticket pur­
chasers should no't 'delay getting . 
their' tickets," otherwise they' may. 
be disappointed. •'
The biggest crowd in the Regat- £ 
ta’s history-is going to secjU spec-O; 
tacular Lady-61-th'e-Lake Paeant on /; 
Thursday night, .'and two superb ': 







S L O -M O -S m : 
HAS new  RIVAL
Philharsonic Concerts
A t  A q u a t i c  C l u b  P r o v e  
P o p u l a r  D u r in g  S u m n i^ r
he said he Was ready' to-go out 
again and got in, a few .practice" 
- jumps'so as to be "as ready as pos-. 
sible Regatta time:
An interesting angle about the 
■ water ski" jump is .‘that for ' several 
' years it' has. been. called the., high'r, 
est in the world. No one actually 
believes that to jje the '.ca ê, but 
on the other hand no one Has come 
forth to pfoye the claim wrong.
Jumps in. most centres,-accord­
ing • to Paige,! are kix feet- Kelow-
And if there is anythihg to the theory of prenatal influence, the ’you îi.see what I
children delivered by, the Kelowna gynecologist, should haye 
a profound love of music.
then the theory of different speak-
mean.'
Slo-Mo-Shun IV, world-record 
holding; queen of the speedboats, 
has a brand new sister'and rivaL v 
Stanley S. Sayers/; of Seattle, 
owner ot the boat that skimmed, to 
a- world mark of 160 miles an hour ■
. a year ago, easedSlo-Mo*Shun, V  
into the water,'the other' dayi 
/ SayreS' has. said.. he hoP®s some 
day to Jiave a boat capable of hit- : 
ting 200 m.p.h. His designer,' Ted O.- 
Jones, said last Fall he had a boat 
on the. drawing board which could 
make 200 and this may be the baby. 
No'oody is'saying much. .The V  
t hideaway: 
get In the 
wide and £ 
champ,'
it’s a product of the same team that i,
K̂ loggS; 6>m Flakes 
Nc1he''PUNCH''i
To sail through the morning more . 
■ea^/'cqt a breakfast with more 
aiaying powert^A better 
br^^ast built around Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes.
■Yes, Mother, every morning, let ■ 
your whole family enjoy Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes for breakfast. The ; 
frediest flakes you ever poured 
m yourcereal bowl.
' Try ’em'yourself for a light 
7 lunch ora bedtime snack. Better 
get Kellogg’s iCprA Flakes in the 
big economical Family Size.
i - v̂ 3
Ms
' l i r
■HI
V i l
e a t a U H a ^ m  S l l l t S
Dr. McPhillips’ patients are q|ten 
serenaded in his .waiting room by 
what he believes’ to be one of the 
world’s finest and most complex 
record players^ '
The Philharsonic is the doctor’s 
own brainchild and produces the, 
sweetest music this side of an orr 
chestra pit. It has 75 loudspeakers;
50 electronic tubes;' nine amplifiers 
and three pre-amplifying units. So 
far it has cost the doctor $12,500 to 
build.
“BRING UP” TONE 1
According to Dr., McPhillips, 
ordinary amplifiers tend to over-.. 
emphasize certain parts of an or­
chestra, subdue or eliminate other 
parts. He decided to eliminate , 
this lack of fidelity by, building ; 
separate amplifiers to handle very 
narrow frequency ranges in mu­
sic. Thus he is able to bring up »the 
tone of each instrument and “play”
• it from its exact position in the or-; 
chestra.
Concerts this year were some­
what late in startnij  ̂ as Dr. Me-, 
Phillips waited for some more 
equipment. However; they will 
now continue until the end of the 
summer months. He Und Ted Tur­
ner, a, creative young ̂ radio tech­
nician, move it about in a podded 
furniture van.
“I got the . idea listening to ack­
ers,for each section of the orches- . 
tra struck me.”
The head of a huge American 
radio engineering firm has main­
tained keen interest in the' Phil- 
harsonicSi ■ Recently he sent dh^ 
Kelowna gynecologist a .special 
pick-up head, fresh from the • ex­
perimental lab and not yet oii ;^he 
market. £ ■
Dr. MbPhillips: is'infatuated with 
the idea of producing’ pure '.record­
ed music. “I'd .like nothing better 
than to be able to go into the busi­
ness of making Philharsonics,” ; he 
says.
PRICE OUT OF lilkE
He admits, however, that the 
price is a stumbling block, even 
for the baby carriage trade.
Some of the Philharsonic’s bank 
of speakers are concealed, in wood-, 
en columns. A  network of holes 
in the wood disperse the sound to 
prevent blasting effect. Five large 
speakersf are aimed at the, ceiling, 
so that the sound can be reflected 
giving the exact acoustical effect 
of a concert'hall. . j
D t  MlcPhniips’ tastes in music, 
range from symphony to. hot, jazz. 
He owns "several hundred:’ -rec­
ords and recohtly junked a -whole 
sectioh of hi  ̂ library wheh ' imT
7th in,a series to bring you the faets about your Hospital Insurance plan
R H i T  A B ()1 ]T  T H E
H O S P IT A L  P l I U C
\
Many nconle appear to be confused about the various public ward hospital rates. 
In  ILC ./the rates paid to different hospitals depend mainly upon two mom factors!
1. the services given.
2,1 the facilities available.
ack batteries in a London-hospital , provemoi^ts-j In.i the ;Philhaisonlc 
during the war," he says. “It -was made their' d(?Jects, apparent.  ̂ ,
P ic tu re s  o f W a te r  S k iin g  W e re  
'T a m e ' T o  L o c a l S tu n t A t f is t s
Te n  year.s ago Aquatic circled here were Ifiughini? up their .sleeves at a pictorial story in Life magazine about wnt|!r- 
'skiing.
The illustrations .showed .sever, !̂ stunts, describing^tb(ini, 
as difiicuU and lurzardous, But to those in the know, in Kelowr., 
na, it j '̂as cause for laughs, because to them the “ stunts" were' 
merely elementary.. •
'Uf that’s the best the cast chn offer," the general opinion 
seemed to he, according to the story in The Kcolwna Courier," 
“ then I-ife had better send a cameraman out here and take a 
few shots of Finch, .Paige and Company jn aetTon."
Referred to, of course, were Clordon Finch and Bruce 
Paige, particularly, two of the most daring ever to dop water 
skiis in this community. But the performers of today are just 
as daring and polished. ,
In  some CM CS, smaller hospitols do not haye the faeihlics to 
eases. As a result, they send the patients reqhirmg more js Z ,  e-
whieh has the nceessory faeilUies. Since the ̂ “ ■"‘ ■'■’ “ ’ [ ' “ Z .ZZ lirreon i^^^^  
tbincr the smnllcr hospitals do not have to contend with or normally rfc<Hi»re, incy 
«  l o 4 r  r a r £ ^  to the larger hospitals in the larger areas where there is a
constant demand for these extra .fdciliticSs, ^
‘ ‘Why hos the rate gone froiu $6 in 1948 to $13.60 in one o f the larger Vancouver
hospitals?”  is n question oftch asked.
the charge pf $6 was for room, hoard and nurHiiig J’jjy*' In  the first'place, m e enargts.pA Tw mp *^4'—, —— -r 
In  oddition, the liveroge ehorse per patient forX-rnys, operalmg ™“ " ’ ’ 
bandages akd other adililionol serv lees « a ,  M  per day, making a t  la io l W  nr .l«y^ 
Municipal and provincial per diem grants o f seventy . l ‘“  J ' ' p / 'L
•„ver«g.il $1.10 ,‘,er day end brought the »»tp o£ p y™ T .'.!V ,.\ ’ Z .  ..
(Munleipai per Slem grants apiily only to municipal residents hospitalised).
liffermce o j #2.50 a day bollsccn I9M and note is due to llin im  rrmeil emit o)The 0 _
wages anil supplies.
In considering the 
the daily rote paid on
Even Home now nnKloa wore de­
veloped last year nml h(ive been 
improved upon for thl.s'ye.nr's Re­
gatta. Considcrabio help to this 
end wa.s .given a few Nveeks n«o 
when one of tlic elevere.st men In 
the' business stopped off here for 
n short time and made free of his 
knowledge on skiing mid Jumping, 
He was Dr. Lou West of Soaltle, 
said to be third ranking In the 
states in that partlciilnr field of 
woter nclivltica,
[Tile water skiing organization 
here is sort of on abstract body. 
There i.s no definite organization
in the past has depended almost 
entirely on the skiers* own resour­
ces and pocketbooks.
Steps were taken lost year to 
organize properly. A  representn- 
tivo even approached Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table to sound out 
what could be expected in the line 
of organizational assistance and 
financial succour.
Somewhere the plan foltercd. But 
even without o status those in the 
water skiing and aquaploning group 
can always be. counted on for somq 
of the highlights of the Regatta. 
Or for that matter, any day of the
with officers, constitution and by- ''week, especially \Vcdncsdays and
420 nern.-irU Avo, P h o n o  686
laws, but men and women of nil 
ages who like the sport find thrive 
on lt.s tiirllls gut along ,ju.st the 
same.
ON OWN KESOURCEa 
Haying no official stoluB, the 
water skiers don’t gel the assistance 
they might otherwise if they were 
duly org.'inlzcd. Ko progress made
Sundays, when they can get help 
from n speedy bdnt fir two, they’ll 
go through the paces, much to the 
amazement and pleasure of onlook­
ers. I
PAIOB W IIX  JUMP
Absent from the sc»no of Iqlo has 
been Bruce Paige Urho tiijured a 
toe some lime ago. But Inst week
vrnlcft pnitl to hospitals, one point cun not he repeute«l too imich ^
1 behaH o f the patient in M.C. is nll-indiisive. In most hospitals
oulshlc ot n.C.-, the rote cIh.vkc.1 Is fm  bed,.hoar,1 and ■'j;™ ''"!', 
extra diaraes arc aadcil for oil the other services. In Il.C,, the daily roU, pays lor all 
sJrlic^s and in the vast majority o f cases, there arc no extra charges.
■I'ho fact lh «t  B.C.1U.S. ,,aymonl» am Ji^r^m rrl.Tc'l! n m Z 'm l
vuilinn poniniirisoiiH ore made with hospitols nut side o f B.C. In B.l.., our rales raiiBe up
lo  a liiRli o f $13.60 i»er day. Accolmts paid by B.C.II.LS. in other provinces luu coiiii r
sl^otv that rates rniiRe as IiiKh ns $25 per day, '
CFcnerally spenUIng, we In B.C. stretch onr hospital tUrlhtr ns fur ns, i f  not farther 
than any otlier urea on tills continent.
Next week, we will discuss ‘ ‘Wliat Is the financial story o f B.C.H.I.S.?”
IL. ...rd, m read ihcsc mcsBURCs. They deal with your Hospital Iiisunuire plnn-- 
n plJl? which has already paid over $40,000,000 for more tlinii 500,000 liosplial eases, uiul 
Is providing heneflts for thousands more each month.
t ' .
n.C. HOSPITAL mSVRANCE SEItriC F^
YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST LARGE HOSPITAL RILLS.
TOG BGPAGTHGIIT OF HEILTH
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBUM m Minister DCIt-KI-n
iW!si#|#s$ysas«»iMSVH«Ais
M Q a s k i , im 7 l t £  G O U K i f ik OPAGE.THiyfeK
Hi. J.
Phil M e e k  
To G uide
PIULIP WILLIAM MEEK, Kel- 
owna Aquatic Club president and 
keen Regatta booster, has a fond* 
ness for cities the size of Kelowna.
Four years ago, when he was ap­
pointed manager of the new Bank 
of Nova Scotia btanch, he was the 
youngest B. of NJS. manager in 
Canada. *
Tve always worked In cities 
cbout this size, coast to coast, but 
frankly, Keipwna is better than 
any of.them,” he said.
“I can't, say I wouldn't Wlcome 
a promotioinal transfer, but I will 
' most certainly regret the day that 
I have to leave thb lovely city.” 
Hailing, from Kcntville, Nova 
Scotia—claimed as the ‘‘centre of 
the apple, growing district*'—Phil 
Meek does not concern; himself 
with age. He Is married and has 
one son, Agnew, who is fond of 
1 swimming and all sports.,
\ The handsome, mustachioed bank, 
manager, whose sincerity of man­
ner and willingness to serve soon 
gained him a host of friends and 
. his bank a flock of customers, suc­
ceeds .Dr. Walter Anderson as. chief 
^director of the Aquatic.
YVEEKLY AQUACADES 
While;this is his first year in the 
chair, activity on committees for 
other Regattas and Aquatic affairs 
groomed him for this large respond 
sibiiity. His was a tough assign­
ment, too, stepping in as a novice 
in some respects immediately aftc# 
Dr. Anejerson had finished his 
fourth term.
Like all other civic-minded peri 
sons in Kelowna, who are doing 
I their part to make the Regatta a 
successful community effort, Mr. 
Meek .was disappointed and dis­
gusted with the “ lottery” label al­
leged about the time contest tick­
ets. .
It means sort of' starting off the 
forty-fifth Regatta with one strike 
against it because of the heavy 
loss entailed ’ by withdrawing the 
time contest; But despite this set­
back, Mr. ■ Meek is confident this 




acting career. He Joined tfee Itfi. 
M.E. afid spent si* year# acting 
with an. army show ehteftaihing 
‘troops all over England.
BACK t o  'THE C O N ttN E ^
When the Allies ' invaded the 
continent, the army show' was fight 
behind them, so again Mr. Dobbie 
played in Germany and the Low  
countries, but this time to sefv'ice 
audiences.
Following the war, Mr. Dobbie 
and three fellow army show actors 
organized their own company and 
built their owtv theatre at High 
Wycombe. . .
His talents were not confined to- 
acting alone. As a friend of Law­
rence Olivier. Mr. Dobbie was ask­
ed to aid in the direction of the 
German scenes in tlio famous screen 
production, “ Hamlet." Another 
friend, London Chronicle drama 
critic Allan Dent, adapted the
Script for the'sere^. ‘ 
ife was afeo assi^ahf .director 
in the \vartime film “Night Train 
to Munich."
He came to New York in , 1M8 
and acted w'ith numerous off 
Broadway groups before the strain 
0^ too many years of trouping 
caught up with him and he war. 
forced to takd a rest,. ’ »
After five months ' of logging 
around Campbell River, the theatre 
bug caught him again and he came 
to Vancouver.
TIURTECN 9ADIO PLAYS
Since arriving on the west coast, 
he has Avritten. 13 radio plays pre­
sented over CBC. He arranged 
the music for those plays, as well 
as narrating and directing them.
In' 1949, he took the New West­
minster “Vagabonds" to the Dom­
inion'Drama Festival at Toronto
where they won the Canadian 
chafhplonShip with their “Glai^i 
Menagerie.”
He became director of the. Van- 
com'Or Little Theatre in the Fall of 
1949, and has just recently been 
appointed director of the Vancou­
ver Conservatory of Music. •
hfr. Dobbie wrote the . entire 
script and the music, as well as di­
rected the Vancouver Little Thea­
tre Christmas pantomime “Sleeping 
Beauty" in 1950. Tlio production 
was complete with a full ballet 
chorus and orchesra.
REFUSED BROADWAY
Noel Coward’s stage hit, “ Peace 
In Our Time" was presented in 
Vancouver by Mr. Dobbie’s group 
in 1950. It' was^he first time tlie 
play had been shown on this con­
tinent and had previously been're­
fused to Broadway because Mr,
Coward felt they would change it 
too much.
In 1951, he secured the script fjr  
the .\cadeinj* .\wartl winning com­
edy “Born Yesterday" from au­
thor Garson Kanin and produced 
it in Vancouver, This was the first 
presentation of this play in.Canada.
Mr, Dobbie became I known to 
local dramatists when he adjudi­
cated the Okanagan Valley Drama 
Festival last year. He was appoint­
ed drama festival adjudicator by 
the B.C. government in 19-19.
Mr. Dobbie has been conducting 
a summer school of drama in Ver­
non, which many Kelowna people 
have been attending. He directed 
the Vernon Little Theatre current 
production, “The Silver Whistle," 
and is also engaged in writing a 
radio show.
“I came up here for a rest," he 
said, good naturcdly. .
HR1S,T0L, Eng. (CPl -̂ -̂SetSshteen 
Bristol University students ate 
daily recording incidents of their 
dreams to test the tlieory that not 
only are past events transformed 
into dreams but tuture events are 
forecast.
COLCHESTER, Eng. (C P l-A  
second century bronze statue of the 
Roman god Mercury, said to have 
been dumped by a ■ plowman ' ns 
useless, was found here.
a
K E M A C
FOR LOWEST COST OIL HEAT
S if t fp
PHIL MEEK.
. Aquatic president
He bases^his forecast on the ex­
cellent response given the weekly 
aquacadosi -“Wo had - over- 2,000 
peOp(le’‘herO last'week,” he remark­
ed with pride. He believes the lo-, 
cal appeal is better than ever this 
year; and with the far-reaching ef­
fects his _ supex'-active publicity 
committee* 'is obtaining he sees 
nothing, but a..bigger . a,Jtendance 
than ever.
'Only i-ain: that marred the 1949 
show leaving a > $2,000 red kitty, 
can spoil it now. . <
Mr. Meek started his annual holi­
days last week; but he’s been 
working harder than ever since 
then on the homestretch details in 
conection with the-three-day wa­
ter, show; But when it’s all over, 
he intends to slip quietly away for 




tProm Page 1, Col. 4) 
expert advice at all times.
Program co-ordinators Jim Logie, 
Dr. George Ativans, Dex Pettigrew, 
and Jim Panton, have many a wor­
ried moment before the show is set 
to go.
Parade chairman Ole Oldenberg 
"would go from here to Montreal if 
he had to to get a Regatta float 
entry. An article on this hustling 
banker appears elsewhere in this 
issue.
Helping to make the parade a hit 
has been Keith Fairley. Hkrry Her- 
get has also assisted. As in most 
cases, words can’t tell the ' story, 
“helping” or “ assisting’’ means long 
hours of devotion to the Regatta.
Bands .including accommodation; 
is under the guidance of : Bill Sands. 
Bandsman Ross Oatman assists him. 
REFRESHMENTS
Rhys Lewis handles refreshment 
concessions and that is a big job. 
Making arrangementg, trying to 
keep everyone happy, is oftenxquite
chore but “Reece” looks after it 
all.
Two Dons, a Ken,.’and an Andy 
are in charge of gates and tickets, 
They are Don Johnston, Don Bi-uce, 
Ken Garland, and Andy Reid.
Mrs, Pettigrew and Mrs. J. Stew­
art supervise prizes and trophies.
Billeting . which is a. headache in 
many ways, is looked  ̂after by 
such stalwarts as Dr. Anderson, 
Mrs, Oldenberg, Mrs. Kay Buck- 
land, Mrs. E. Ashley, ^and Miss 
GWynno . Foulds. Murray Conklin 
is in this department, too.
Paid accomodations are handled 
In their entirety by lacrosse booster 
Bill Baker, handling his duties with 
nlrmanltko precision,
Publicity chairman. Babe Nichol­
son, likes his job immensely. And 
a very important one it is. Ho and 
his committee must “sell" the Re-
ifatta; Thpyj ,also look after infor­
mation booth facilities* at the Re­
gatta!: Many, talented, people are on 
the . ̂ publicity committee, including 
Prahk - Hawkey, Griff Davies, Ed 
Hiih't; iIJugh Burbank, Jack Witt,' 
Mel-Taylor, .Terry Bennett, Ed 
KempVfLes K^'ry and Jack Bews,
Seating anti ushering must be 
handled, so that' no confusion re­
sults; when Regatta days arrive. 
Bob McClelland and Bert John­
ston are' in control of these import­
ant duties.
Fred Riches looks‘aRqir park po­
licing, which he “also handled' last' 
yeas. He seems ideally suited for 
the job and has the assistance of 
ever willing Frank Hawkey.
■Aquatic dances on Thursday- and 
Friday come under the supervision, 
of Joe Capozzi.
Bob Hayman, Nancy O’Elaherty, 
John Crittenden and Arena’ Mana­
ger. Percy Dovyntdn are handling 
the! Lady of the; Lake Ball. There  
will also be a flower show held in 
conjunction .with; this; an added at- 
tractiort will be the Victoria Girls 
Drill Team at. 9.30 pm. Tlie Arena 
is going to be transformed into a 
beautiful setting with flags, bunt­
ing, and’ flowers and will be well 
worth seeing. '
Mr, N; Mussallem is' in charge of 
rides, midway, etc.,
Percy Downton did an excellent 
job in looking after programme ads. 
Jack O'Reilly assisted. The Regatta 
program this year will be outstand­
ing. Excellent write ups are includ­
ed. Ed Hunt, . Len Leathloy and 
Percy McCallum and Mrs. Logie 
contributed.
And so it goes. Dozens ahd doz­
ens of people, each dedicated to 
making the August event a mighty 
triumph of entertainment. ■.
No job is unimportant. There 
mu t̂ bo co-operation, a wnUngness 
to. serve. .
Below are other committees and 
their chairmen. Without them, as 
without those mentioned before; the 
45th ahnual, Kelowna International 
Regotta would not dominate the 
heacllincs of the press, echo from 
the radio, or'jflnsh on the silver 
screen. • ■ , ’
Reception <and farewell—P. Meek,
Mrs. Pat Trueman, Dave Chapman, 
Jr.; Mayor ; Hughes-Games, H, 
Chapin, C. Beeston, Major-General 
Keller, O. L. Jones, M.P.'
Banquet-rmen’Si Dick' Parkinson; 
ladies, Joyce Harding, Joyce Rein- 
bold, ,,




Lighting and Inter-Com.—Steve 
Neale, Grant Bishop.
Decorating---Bert‘ Johnston.
Motor Boats—Jack Coops, G. 
Finch, Art Jones.
Printing , and Signs—Percy Mc­
Callum.
Course, Equipment and Building 
i-r:-Griff Dayies,. Jphn, Kitson,, .Rhys 
Lewis. .
Press Relations and Liaison—W. 
Beaver- Jones, Jimi Hazelwood. ;
Rowing—Dick Stewart.
Water Skiing^Tommy Capozzi.
Loud Speaker Publicity and PA  
Equipment—Howard Faulkner.
Finance—Gordon Bennett.
Slompetitors’ Dance—Saturday.* — 
Dr. George Athans, Ogojpogo Svvim 
Club, Dan Lang. . ■ ; * */! ; :
Hon. Treasurer—̂ Rutherford; Ba- 
zett and Co.
Flower Show—Percy Downton 






Rooms Rnisltod wit1\Donnacona Insulating Board bring  
"iuU  marks*' for smart appearance. Donnacona Insulating 
Board and  l>onnacona Decorative Specialties beautify 
your homo and  save fuel at the same tim e. . .  economlcd, 
and atlracUv* lor nevr construction or xenovation*
D O N N A C O N A
IN S U L A T IN G  BOARD
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757[ 1054 Ellis St.
lo.*»rn n fnreiKti langiuvRe," ho quip­
ped.
lie. relumed to EnRiand In 1989 
nmt contimu'tl n cling in the reper­
tory theal
The war did not terminate his
o
D O
A D V E R T I S E R S
G R A V I T A T E
T O  A  
C E R T A I N  
A G E N C Y ?
N o te d  S ta g e  
H e a d  D ire c ts  
A g u a -B h y th m s
. Currently director of “Aqua- 
Rhythms of ’51,” the Kelowna Re­
gatta's spectacular "homo-grown” 
outdoor show which will bo 'pre­
sented Friday and Saturday nights, 
is Ian Dobbie, mnrihger of the Van­
couver Little Theatre Association.
An unwilling piano playing stint 
behind the scenes of a repertory 
theatre in Ipswich, England, when 
ho was 15 years old \vas the be­
ginning of hl.s interesting and suc- 
ccs.'iful theatrical career. Actor, di­
rector, script writoi' and composer, 
Mr. Dobbie.s’ love of, the theatre 
and show people lias carried him 
across two continenl.s—from Drury 
Lane,to the theatres of France, Bel­
gium, Holland and Germany to Now 
York’s Broadway, and finally to. 
Vancouver.
A  boy pianist giving recitals In 
his home town of Ip.swlch, Mr. Dob- 
blo i*ecolvod his introduction' (o 
grenso paint and footllglUs when | 
he let him.self be persuaded to 
play the piano offstage while an 
unmusical ucior wont through the 
motion.s for the nudionco.
Tlie lure of Ihp stage was too 
nxuch to resist and tlio hoy gave up 
his plans of becoming a profes.slon- 
al pianist. Agaln.st the wishes of 
his father, whom ho dc.scrlbes as a 
“dour Scotsman,’’ Mlri.Dobblo join­
ed the Colchester repertory theatre 
school;
Ho began his career ns an actor 
In London. After playing l.ondon, 
111.4 company would go on tour of 
the United Kingdom. 
"IVIANCIIESTER TOUGHEST ”
"Manchester is the touglie.sl tlivvn 
,to piny," Mr. Dobbie said.’ "If il'.s 
a success there, the sliow will be 
a hit anywhere."
In IU8tl, Mr, Dobbie went barn- 
sttirmlng with his company Ihrough 
Geminny and the Low Counti iCii, 
including the Ufa, tho Melro-Gold- 
wyn-Mnyer of Germany.
Tlio. touring companies always 
lecclvcd a warm welcome in Ger­
many, especially for Shnhespenrenn 
productions, which .were always 
presented In Engli.sh.
“Only the English are too Uizy to
Y e s !  T h re e  sh o rt  yea rs  ago , J am es Lovick  C o m p a n y  opened  its  offices
w ith  less th a n  a  d ozen  n a t io n a l advertis in g  a ccou n ts . ' v
jP i i r in g  th is  t im e , lit t le  e ffo rt w a s  spent in  so lic it in g  n ew  bu s in ess  for. th e  s im p le  
re ason  th a t  th e  jo b  o f  c rea tin g  an d  p ro d u c in g  th e  b e s t  possib le
ad v e rt is in g  co n su m ed  m ost o f  o u r  tim e  a n d  e ffort, v .
■ ®. ■' ' ' ■ / ■ ■
Y e t ,  to d ay , th e  J am es Lov ick  C onapany is d ire c t in g  advertis in g  fo r  137 
a cco u n ts  th ro u g h  o u r  offices located  in  stra teg ic  m a rk e t  a reas  fro m  
V an co u v e r to  M o n tre a l. T h e  fa c t  is th a t  bu s inesses have so u g h t  u s  o u t. W e  
fee l it  h as  been  a  n a tu ra l  so rt o f  g rav ita t ion . B y  w o rk in g  a  litt le  h a rd e r, 
d ig g in g  a  lit t le  d eep er an d  th in k in g  a  lit t le  lo n ge r  on  the p ro b lem s  
in vo lved , w e  h ave  tu rn e d  o u t  c am p a ign s  ju s t  a  litt le  better.
W h ile  w e  e n jo y  b u r  ro le  as sh irt-s leeve  ad v e rt is in g  m en — as th e  le a d in g  
ad v e rt is in g  agen cy  in  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  a n d  o n e  o f  th e  top ten  In C a n a d a - -w c  are  
very m u c h  aw are  o f  the  respoh sibU lty  w e  sh ou ld e red  in  d ire c t in g  n ea rly  
n in e  m illio n  d o lla rs  o f  adve rtis in g  and  p ro m o tio n  in  ju s t  th ree  years.
W o  lik e  to  ta lk  to  businesses w ith  p ro b le m s .
' ' ■ ' ' ' . ’ , ■ f ' ' t ' i ' ' ' ' • ' ’ ■ '
J a m e s  L o v i c k  &  C o m p a n y
Advertising Agency
H ead  O ffice ; V a n c o u v e r
C a lg a ry  0  Edm oi^ton  #  R eg in a  0  T o ro n to  0 M o n trea l
■W
il,
t h e  b e l o w n a  c o u r i e r
CA^ADIAS BECOBD couver at the sprins; bull sale here.
CALGARY (OP)»Highest price His purchase was the reserve grand 
ever paid for a Canadian Hereford champion, Lome Real’s O 14D, 
bun sold in Canada \vas $ 8 ;^  paid consigned by C. H. McDougall of 
by Major Austin C. Taylor of Van- Champion, Alta.
G R E Y H O U N D  
^ O W  F A R E S
From  K E L O W N A
One Way Retnm
W I N N I P E G  ...........................$29.70 $53.50-
B A N F F  ........................ ........... $9*80 $17.65
V A N C O U V E R  ........... - .........  $9-80 $17.65
. 'R eady  N o w !  Th is free new  V .P .S .!  
Transportation . . . H otel Accom ­
modation . .  . special Sightseeing  
. . . a ll planned free, especially for  
you. Y o u r  whole pleasure-packed 
trip paid for at one low  price!
See y o n r local 
agent for full 
Information a n d  








Beetles, caterpillars and other 
leaf-eating insects can be control­
led by dusting the plants with 
Derris powder. Several new In-
T h u r i ^ a y , a u g u s t  2, W l
weather, mildew may become both­
ersome, especially on roses, Roses 
should be spray^ with a one-to- 
40 lime-sulphur solution. 
Discoloration of foliage gcncraU
secticides containing DDT also are ly is due to lack of some plant food4V.XK ' 1m VMKirleffective; : Dilutions on the con- 
«  .u * , U..4I. tainers should be carefully follow-
:^rause^ they^teke bom food^ano to obtain best results.
 ̂ .1 » « j  .I...*.. ^  the garden is kept free from
weeds and insects and the fertility 
is goodi ^^ete likely will be little 
disease ambng  ̂ P In nioist
T H E  1951 A P P L E  BLOSSOM Festival 
Royalty, Princess Barbara Bell, Queep Lily Jo 
Hammans and Princess Odetta Hamilton Xleft 
to right), will be attending the 45th annual 
Regatta. . . .
Accompanied by several other civic offi- good will trip.
moisture from the cultivated plants
and provide breeding • grounos for 
diseases and Insets by keeping out 
light and air, wbeds should be kept 
from the garden a? much as pos­
sible.
inie best and easiest way to keep 
the garden, clean, isays E. H. Brea- 
then,' of the Experimental Station, 
Prince George, B.C., is to keep 
weeds from getting beyond the 
seedling stage.
Proper cultivation, keeping a 
loose mulch on the surface and 
careful hand weedhig around 
plants after every rain or irrlga- 
fion will keep the garden clean 
, and also make it easy, to discover 
any insects or diseases that may at­
tack' the plants. > '
Generally the first pest to show 
up k  toe cutworm. "Where they 
. havt{ infested heavily before, it 
pays to put out poisoned bran as 
soon as the first plants appear;
Poisoned bran consists of 20 
pounds of bran, one quart of mol­
asses, one-half pound of Paris 
Green and two-thirds of a gallon of 
water. The bran and Paris Green 
are mixed dry and moistened with 
' the molasses and Water. The mix-, 
ture is sprg âd bet'ween plants in 
the evening.
A  fbrmula for smhll gardens is 
one quart of bran,; one teaspoonful 
, . . . .  f n r  i. i. xu of Paris Green and one tablespoon-
cials and businessmen from Wenatchee, the fui of molasses with enough water 
partv’w ill arrive here tomorrow and w ill re- to moisten the bran, 
turn An «;nnr1av A  20 percent DDT dust Spread on
- rh|^h.-^tinoay. , . . , the ground and worked into the
, The app festival royalty visitea goii also has proved satisfactory,
Relowna last M ay  during the course of a Mr. Breathen says.
in the soil, and is best corrected 
with an application of well-rotted 
barnyard manure and a balanced 
fertilizer.
Any unhealthy-looking plants 
should be removed and if disease 
is suspected, sent to the laboratory
eREYHOUND
BUSINESS AND f l l R F f T O R Y  I
P R O F E S S I O N A L  II
1  R e m e m b e r  W h e n . . .
and 'our visitors have just as much 





Slugs, which often are trouble-' 
some in wet seasons, also are con­
trolled this way.
Boards or shngles laid between 
the rows and cleaned each morning 
will catch many slugs.
Aphis or - greenflies attack most  ̂
cultivated plants and spraying with 
a reliable insecticide should be 
done as soon as they appear. Care 





H O U SE M OVING
CA M PBELL, IM R IE  
& SH A N K LA N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 





Room 7 ■ Phone 457
Casorso Block
FREE ESTIMATES




Phone 1223-L4, Vernon Rd;^B.R. 2
77^13T-p
IN SU RA N CE A G EN TS
By MAJOR-GENERAL the family aspect of the dub atj this
R. F. L. KELLER . Period. I recall such names^as the
' ^ Weddells, Parkinsons G r o v e s ,  ow ners^e  endangering ^
■I remember when:-- Roweliffes, Meikles. Mai urns. Car- °„®rthSToo close ̂  and too will not kill the eggs, so should
I have-been asked to write what ruthers, Walkers. Colletts, Grif- ^ he repeated two or three times at
I remember of the Aquatic and f ins  ̂ Camerons, Bucks, Dayton- - ■ ■ ■ ■ " ■ ....
personages connected with it and -wiuiams, MacLarens, Wlllets, Mor- 
by-gone Kelowna Regattas. rison. Dr. Boyce, Knox, Matheison,
Well I’ve nothing to refer to ex- calders, Lloyd-Jones, Taylors, Stir- 
cept a faulty memory so if I get ^ngs, Pridhams, Greenes, dePfyf- 
things wrong or omit • important fgrs, Baldwins, “Cap” Crawford, 
events or people, please excuse me «pgte» ^^tkinson, Barlees, Trenches, 
and call me a silly fool, if you “Scotty” Wilson. I have forgotten 
want to. ; many others. ' Was this club a suc-
I believe the Aquatic Association gggg? Look around at some of the 
and Regatta came into being in photos, taken by G. H. Hudson.
1906r-but Mr. Phillip DuMoulin, gjyh house was just as crowd-
original Bank of Montreal, mana- g^ then as it will be August 2; 3 
ger, here doesn't agree- with' me. 4 this year. •
The ultimate In real Rye 
Whiskies— full-bodied, full- 
flavoured. Distilled in the 
ancient manner and fully 
matured in oak casks under 
controlled conditions.
FROM COAST TO COAST IT'S
MELCHERS
You pay for age/ Se9  that you get it.
M e l c h e r s  D i s t i l l e r i e s ; l i m i t e d
This advefflsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
nOCKET41
A U TO M O BILES
LADD GARAGE LTD .
Dealer for ■
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
C. M. H O R N ER , ca.u.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
-M UTUAL LH E  OF CANADA
BEA U TY  SALONS
LA W Y ERS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PE R M A N E N T S
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 PendozI St. Phone 642
C. G. B EE STO N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
Pariv fp- Vcmon were going to give in to 
p^vprvone iwned 'Kelowna in the 'War Canoe race? 
c r̂np ̂ to mv smalL ̂ 0* Max Jenkins, the perennial
L «  fh?innnph?f Wtih t h L  “ as- Captain of K .AA. War Canoe pould.
t a S  p i°S o ‘?ouS“  n*’ot"® “  racaa, M  kida
No “Bank Boy” was complete 'watched wide eyed while these 
without one', plus a beautiful lady monsters often constructed under 
with a beautiful (preferably) pink f  veil of secrecy and produced at 
parasol.;Mr. J. F. Burne went one the last moment,.made, their.^p-. 
better With an outsize in canoes P'^ f̂^nce.
with oars in which one could make 
About four years later: some
O PT O M E T R IST S
R O Y A L  A N N E  . 
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
W .  V .  H illier Phone 503




270A Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite toe new theatre)
time. -. . , .
enterprising sportsman introduced 
canoes fitted with a triangle lateen 
sail mounted in the bow of the 
canoe' with outriggers (like mod­
ern day paddle boards) lashed 'aft 
of amid ships—the helmsman steer­
ed with his paddle, and if in 
trouble let down the sail but “in a 
hurry.” / ’ -
“CLINKER”" BOATS
Art Jones always as far 
as I can remember produced Rip 
I,- II, III, and took on ail . comers, 
especially the fast' one from Sum- 
merland—or did that take you. Art?
The origin perhaps of - the apple 
box derby probably came, about 
as follows. With the preponderance 
of privately-owned canoes, we used 
the 50-yard course—a canoe, a 
paddler with: a dinner plate for a 
paddle. Try it some'time. '' V 
As regards to divin̂ f, there were 
always plenty, of entries but we
H o w  th is  F am o u s E n g in e  
S e ts  th e  P a s s  
in  H ig h -C o m p re ss io n
P r o g r e s s !
C A M PB ELL’S 
B IC Y C LE SH O P
0,O.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs .and Accessories 
Lcob and Ellis St. Phono 107
D exter L. Pettigrew ,
OPTOMETRIST
Evcnini^s by appoihtment 
Telephone 1357 
434 Bernard Avenue 
(Hall & Hankey Bldg.)
CH IR O PR A C TO R S P A IN T IN G
R. E . GRAY
C H IR O P R A C T O R
X -R .W  
1573 Ellis SL
Phones: Office 385i Residence 138
CY R IL H . TA Y LO R  
Pendozi P a in t Shop
SIGN WORK and 
DECORATING
2915 Pendoil St Fhoiie 1282-R3
R O O FIN G
Chas. W . Huffman, D.C.
ClllROPRACTOIl
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Hours; 10-12, 2-4, Wed. 10-13 
Wllllatp.s nioofc, 1804 Pendosl St 
Phone 1305 Kelowna; D.O.
W m. T IG H E  &  SON
1383'St Paul St 
Phono 1338
D E N T IST S SURGICAL B E L T S
1 r
D r. F . M. W illiamson 
D E N T I S T  
1476 W ate r S t  
P H O N E  808 
*.
CHARM BEAUTY A  CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Dells and Breast Supports <
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A  full lino of Qlixlles, Corsets, 
Corscllcttcs and Bros
1 ' 1 , . .. ISfO JrflUlOII Uls rilQllD Uf4
m a n y  OIL CREWS 
EDMONTON (C P ) -A  record 
number of crews Is active in the 
search for oil and ga.i in Alberto. A  
recent survey showed 107 crews at 
work In this province, with 10 
working in Manitoba and two tn 
Saskatchewan. These arc geophy­
sical survey parties lnvc.illgatlng 
ground posslblUles.
SURVEYORS
R. W . H A GG EN
ItC. LAND SURVEYOR 
Civil and Mining Engineer 
Phone 1078 286}Brmard Ave. 
KELOWNA A GRAND FORKS
, ,. BEARtiiaN HUNTER
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. tCP)— 
Hie Kawartha Lakes district near 
here, famous os a summer play­
ground. now' jias a new attr-icUon. 
With toe lennicrature at 30 below 
recently, two United States hunters 
a day trying to smoke ti 
sleepy bruin from his den in hopes 
of gotting a rug. ,
E R N E ST  0 .  W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
Plione 748 208 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
The next strata was a “Clinker” knew nothing of one and a halfs; 
built rowboat suitable to take the etc. Ours were the eleven foot, 
whole family—father manned t^e twenty and forty feet heights— 
oars—mother* and'daughters wield- standing or running , springboard 
ed the parasols. Their “boauxs" and the “hang plunge”. 1 still 
sported straw boaters. An inclden- think the modern world would . 
tal 'was a bit of hemp line'with have to exert itself to;equal Mr* 
home, made'troll (from Hudson’s f . Burne in*ia plain dive and he 
Bay Tobacco Tin) red, gold and .̂ vas a really big man physically, 
silver usually supplied an .elegant The running springboard champion 
catch of trout for the evening meal j cannot remembei',' The' hang
which some how or other appeared plunge, agairi Mr. Burne and Mr. , 
more plentiful in the lake than Lionel 'Taylor used, to, fight it out 
now. ,.c*-‘ 1 do mearf “fight." •
The lowest strata owned "Si- Swimming short distances were 
wash” or flat bottom boats which D’Arcy Hingstoh, Ian Weddell, 
you rowed forward or backward Cyril Wteddell, Dick Parkinson and 
according, to your fancy, It didn’t myself. IVje had, no roped lanes, a 
matter which. ; few dinner plates on the'bottom if
The first swimming instructor you could sec them nnd providing 
was, I believe. Professor Wilkinson, they had, not slipped over the 
from whom for $3 of 'm y Dati'a “edge." Second stringers wore Ar- 
moncy at the tender age of nine, 1 chle, Edwards, Mnx dePfyffer, 
received my first certificate of quo- “Footcy" Kkmnio MflcLnren, Ralf 
lification in breaststroke, back- or Reggie Weddell. lasofar as dls- 
strokc, sljlcstroko, oyer arm trud- innccs were concerned, we never 
goon and,a plain standing dive, A  knew who we would meet as cn- 
klndly old gentleman , who would tries were, received right up to the 
take you spluttering and terrified lost moment. Sometimes the mile 
out into blue water and then say, .̂ ,„g from the Aquatic to Slwash 
oh so gently, ’’swim ashore me lad. point Sometimes from Manhattan 
When your feeble arms gave out Point to the Pavilion, The quarter , 
he was always there to pull you m||o imm the bid C.P.R. wharf 
up and ashore. ' . . (ferry slip approx.) Whore in after
Prior to the Kelowna Aquatic As- the war years the late Rex Mnude- 
SQciation,, H'wlmmlng in Kelowna poxby nnd myself used to jotkey 
had Its hendminrters in a bathing for the honors nnd the prizes, 
house subdivided into ' Ladles and prjzes in those days wore donnt- 
“Gcntlcmen cither Just south of ^d by ICelownn Merchants nnd very 
or just cast of j.vhcrc the present handsome they Were, too. Dicy 
grandstand is. ’Tills unplancd ugly .(.vpro displayed in one of the prom- 
structure was, 1 bcllevtv put up inont stores for a week prior to the 
thVOURh the CuOriB of Mr. J. r. PniynUfi Uzno Oluinrr IHa rnnfDMlnnt
Oldsmobile^s ’ ’Rocket” —  ‘the most 
famous'automotive engine of modern 
times—is now in its third triumphant 
year! Designed from the crankshaft 
out for true high-compression perform­
ance and economy, the ’ ’Rocket” , 
incorporates such outstanding new 
features as overhead, valve, V-type 
design, a short, rigid 5-hearing crank­
shaft, hydraulic valve lifters—-and 
many, many more!
For 1951, the new , high-turbiilcnw 
comhiistion chamber and carburetor 
give greater gas savings^a new distri- 
but'br means oven more cflicicht liigh- 
compression operation.
This new "Rocket”  Engine has become 
the mo'st-talkcd-about power unit in 
Canada! That’s why the sirikiiig 
’ ’Rocket”  synihol on the hood of the, 
Oldsraohile "88”  or "98”  inairks it as 
one of the wotld’a most advanced 
motorcars!
The "Rocket- Engine and Hydra-Mftic*-:
AN UNBEATABLE PARtkERSHlI*!
F o lly  proved —  c o n flo n lly  ’ Im p ro ved  —  
^Hydro-Malic still leads iho  w o y l : Bq<;k in  
1 9 3 9 , O ld sm o b lle  p ioneered  H yd rq -M a tlc ,. 
the  fin t  f i i l ly  au to m atic , transm ission. 
Since then, ad va n c e m e n t o ffe r ad van ce­
m ent has been  b u ilt In to ' H y d rd -N lq llc ,, 
culm lnaling in  th e  ,1 9 5 ! yorslo'n ,'w llh  
Instant R everse.
Today, w h e n  y o u  go^, behind'H i®  4rli!Bel o f  
a  "Rocket”  powered^ H ydrq -M atllc -iO lds- 
m oblle, y o u  experience  . .a .' su p e rja tlve ly  ' 
smooth d r iv e  . . . a  no-c lu tclr d r iv e ,that 
gives yo u  p o s itive  response. " R io t 's  
becOuio H ydra-M alle 1$ tho 'porfoctiparfnor
. ip r  "Rocket" Fng/no Pow er/ l l 's .a  te a in 'lh a t  
puls the "R o cko t"  O ld sm o b lle  years  
ahead -'-^nd  puts O ld sm o b lle  o w n ers  years  
ahead, too . See y o u r O ld sm b b lle  d e o le rl
.*Hydra-Malle Drive /. optional at exiro cod
roug
Burne, Mr. B. M: Cnrulhers, Mr. 
"Fluffy" WoolnKton, nnd Mr. Jim 
Bowes. Lnko View Hotel manager. 
FORM CLUB
Then about - lOOS-iOfl Kelowna 
stnrtod in with tlie Inception of the 
K.A.A. A  far-sighted group put up 
$100 each n.s honorary directors. 
Mr. Lloyd-Joncs, ns usual, came
Regatta thuB giving the contestant 
n chance to select too right and 
rare article he, or pho would try 
for. A wrist watch (or jhe 50 yard 
swim? No, I’ll save my slrcngth for 
tlio 200 yard swim And the "Royal 
Doiilton" Jar or utnbrclln stand ns 
mother wpuid like Itl 
Lijitcr prizes were in the form of 
silver nnd bronze commcmornllvc
The Rocket'* is the .peak in smoolht 
flashing, economical power! New com- 
bastion chamber design for greater gas 
savings—new extra size carbnrclor—cxtra • 
large intake valves—new starting motor 
ana damp-proof wiring harness—new air 




The "Hocket”, first of nil, is fnihous for 
its eager power! It has proven itself a 
performance leader on hills and hichways, 
over boulevards and bnekroads all across 
the country.
"Rocket" Moons leonomy I
Gpcrnling on gas nvnilnlilo eyerywhere 
today, die "Rockel” will give more "go”  
oii IbHs gas. Its hij’li-coinprcHsion gas- 
'Hoving qualities continuo to aniazo iioW 
Oldsmobiio owners.
"Rockot" Means Durability I
A  "Rocket 88” Oldsmohilo took first
K
Inco in the gruelling MexicanDiiridiilily 
lull. The "Rocket" cun truly slniid on 
its record for butsluriding dcpcndah|llfjr 
plus rugged diirnbilily.
. "Rocket" M ee t*  Oldsivioblle I
The "Rocket” engine is only part of 
pldsmohile’s Iciidersliip In every phase of 
motor car monufactiire. ;,Seo and drive 
"Rocket” Engine Oldsinohilc—the iill- 




lUmtmted—Oldsmobiio SiijicrfOU" Do I,uxo 4-Door Sedan
through with lumber at u price, medals, very hnnd.samo and in the
Probably free. Mr. Trcadgold 
painted it n f  a price. Probably 
free. And so was born the K.A.A. 
the central portion only of the ex­
isting but very much enlarged 
structure.
In these early days (Kelowna
main very much sought after (also 
very UBcIcss).
However, everyone had the time 
of their lives. At one Regatta n 
"."'’^ck’Up’’. Ogopogo was drawing 
delighted shrieks from the audience 
in the Club House, When «  very
111 II
population) shaken member whA hod gone bc- 
swim of nc- *und the club houiie for "refrcsli-
was only about 3,0()0
you Just weren’t in the : __
tlvUlcs unless you belonged to the went” returned to Blntc lhts real 
K.A.A. Family memberahJp $33 per Ogpogo wn.s enjoying the Regatta 
annum, but nothing additional, and from a vantogo point just off tlio 
you kept your boat Uicrc if you niouih of Mill Creok, 
wanted to. Dunces twice n week Well this ycai, some of these for- 
and your scats for the Regatta tn nier compeUtora will bo there and 
the Pavilion and out of the sun, of some won't—perhaps ghosts will 
course, all inclusive. whisper In the stanils? Anyway Icifl -  » • cii.
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DENY EOiio
o u t b r e a k  04
SOUTH O I^ A G A N
Riunorfl that polio has visited
JU
tlitete.- hash't ]kwk, beeii'- shf :* stii-' 
picioh^ol
; 'He was, at. a'; ' toundetstahd '
wdtjr or how U i ^  reports started 
and kept circulating. He siid in 
one area the rumor was so preval* 
erit the tourist indiwtry Was be­
com ing'a llied/ ■; 'V.;:■■■'
<-«i *------ -'T' ";v—  However, medical authorities ad-
foundless. vise everyone at this time of year 
**̂ ® to practise caution, fo r the sutomer
Okanagan Health Unit. is the worst time for infantile par-
'There is absolutely no truth In* alysis. O\*er-exertion should':!^ 
reports that polio has been spotted avoided and*physician called at 
in this unit,' the official' a.nsert^ Tirst sign pf illness.
fo rB e ife rR e s u ffs
Eiihen'you buy evaporated ' 
WW milk, you are surer of 
consistent high quality 
if yqpa get Gimation, the brand 
with the fed and white labeL . 
Carnation Eyaporated Milk has 
the benefit of 50 years' 
experience in producing 
evaporated milk. It is 
smoother. . .  richer flavored. . .  
longer-keeping. ] ,
You owe it to yourself to try 
this better evaporated milk...; ' 
the milk thk; millions,of wbn̂ en 





* S M A R T  A P P E A R A N C E  
catchingf^ uniforms o f  faWed 
D rill Team  
publicity, than
take^ie^hs froth, hlih. Pretty so6n fee# fheihbcM;6t ttW Ro, 
he .stidttd training his own. and dUh Alt Pofte, Who (a hought 
kinfeylng hitnself. like to be. called the othet d(|ad. had. d grand reuh-
- ^  - * •* ..... . ■ ‘  thdy met here.. Oliver
l^rtndra' Tuoyd 
North Ray.eath hsd W n
lorsei.e-xoept . :  ." the Old-tither ■ ?
grinn^ “that ,ds; I l^dlt shan­
non’s IwihinA wad such Ihkt no­
body hiit hiihSelf could either ride 
Or work 'eiW •
[h a d  t i id k
"Nad a liafr for" naming ’em too. 
lone team answering , to ’JoumeY 
[and Sing’, and phother to ‘Helen 
[Blazes.' Hii mongrel dog he aptly 
Inained 5‘Joblo1s.’fWelb anyway, he 
I brought i fourteen ,̂ Clydesdales tp 
[Okanagan, but found no feed with 
jaie rdsult that most of ’em starved 
|x> death before spring.
"“However, he didn't let bad luck 
jet I him down.' He'd turn' his . hand 
■;o anythirig—except work. Unedup 
:ated though he was, he swore .ho t 
irdw th' line at.that. Liked'calling 
meCtings-T«o longias'he did.'th’
■Jdlng—and was good at organizing.
Played ,his viblin at dah'ces, 'WhlcH 
we- had-regular,. even if there was 
‘bnly one girl, to a dozen ipoo,; ^
'•Like his old ipan'before him; he 
was a witty conversationalist,-, and
sported missing In .the last Wkf. ^
, .  . ^  4
PUN PLON. Man. tC P )~ ™  
northern Mwltoba mining dantra„tti 
making great plans for its ISth. an­
nual musical festival to bo held 
from May 7 to May U.
This Superb tea guarantees 
the flavour of every cup
f f i ta m m  A M A H
M m
Lui iiO
E A N D  -eye-* ’ fuVfc.'Vhs;taken la s t»jlehr.\vhen^'the;|te£im|^
n t t m Victoria ‘G ir ls ' was always in'demand'lor debaU^^
have broiujlit . the coast c ity ‘mote rbeautiesrf‘tvill^beAOneio£vthe‘‘4U>^uights. .at) the pjgn{gg\ and all ,kinds of 'meetings 





' Every MUk Use
cAr n a t io n  is fine whole milk, 
'rbaade double rich by evapotation.' It 
is processed to rigid quality stand­
ard; homogenize and heat- 
refined,- with vitamin D increased 
. to 480 Units per pint.
MIX CARNATION with an equal 
amount of water, to get whole 
milk, for every milk purpose.'Use ■ 
it undiluted on cereals and fruits, 
in cofifee, for cream recipe^ for 
whipping. Yoii’11 be delighted.
So That Visitois Caii
is i one of V unforgettable brilliance. ■ 
All this adds, to the picturesque-'; 
ness .'of the; Regatta setting, ' but 
there must i be added ' that fine 
sweep; of/the lake flanked by the
could' keep: th’ .crowd laughing /kt 
his sallies all th’ way /through- 
. There -was  ̂6ne^thing-be oouldii;t do'- 
though, and I guess he, regretted it,- 
to his dyin’ day, and that w^iiWidtc 
poetry.. Once he even volunteered 
to sit up' all night if only la joc'al 
, poet whose work he admired would 
r- teach him.th’"'recipe,' Guessihe ad- 
I V A  mired education even if he, didn't, 
have much himself-rl know jhis,. el­
dest son was proudly named Edfeon' 
in hqnor of Thomas'A., whose', g r^ t  ; 
fame was jUst beginning at the time' 
the^boy was born.
“His Avife was a timid, rather frail 
little: woman who enjoyed ;poor 
health'. He brought his mother to 
■Westbank.top, where she died', and 
was' buried^but Shannon's fouhd- 
oi' a cemetery That to this'dby
Canada’s Greatest 
W ater Show
COM E AGAIN 




cirnolion J 'd n d  cream WU.
Your •'*'*-’**
'•471
mg . , .
contains but the one .g 
have to kepp-rUs/will the" bappei^ 
ings of that burial day. ■ / , ■;
V ‘‘ThV ferry’s dbckihg, ah’; you’ll b  
wanting to get over to th’? Regatta.’’■X ' . ---?..v.
■\:AippBj6VE''k^
' -WIINDSOR, N.S.' (CP)-?TRatepay-
, . , . . , ........... _  ____  _______„ ........... ers reversed their decision ,of last
tors,:’ and/all told, there is an air of expectancy. u\vaiting tn »  first rays strike the'^^Yestsidc hills; fall and in a hew -vote-, favored 
stWfer-s initial shot which w ill signal the'open-ingT of the three- fine;in" the’ hard, bright. light -of borrowing by the town of-$145,000 
, - noon; magnificent-m the‘soft-twi- to bui.ld a new elementary school
cia} . ^ ’ent.  ̂ . T, i i. I f - 11 light as the final glow'of day kisses for Windsor. The 367-92 .verdict
■' For the first time since the Regatta started irom- a small the-crests of the- -,hills,- competing followed, a campaign, in which stu- 
one-^day yachtino-event shortly after the turn o i ‘the century, the with th e ’splendor of -,the modn dents paraded with the air cadet 
- water show wilfr.un for three days, August 2,“’3 and'4. For'the which has^akeady^tak^^^^ 
ipast 20 or more years, Kelowna’s m ajor event has been-staged Kelownas Regatta is.pHmarily.a ““  
lavs. But it’s g-rown too big. It ’s no longer, a small ;to\yn . sporting event, .but ;untike^; most
..... . . . ■ ' '■''' '̂--■;‘t6Uch :̂/.;0£,
'remem-
camps ana noteis nave oeen-uooKeu boiui a
food. for the ,:spiU‘ p̂hi ev̂ ^̂
V
'T H E  curtain is about to be raised on K elow na’s 45th annual 1 running of “W estern Canada’s Greatest W atershow ”.  ̂ , 
rStreets -are gaily decorated with flags and bunting; swim­
mers from various Canadian and W estern  United Sta;tes points ^st^de^'hiii^ ^ri^Lg^** aga^sV the 
.are pouring into the city; speed demons, are heading for-the deep blue'of the-sky. It Is .arf 
-Okanagan with their mile-a-minute sreamlined spee.d .boats in eyer-changmg view reacting to
■'tow;: the/welcome mat-is being thrown out,to .'visiting-specta-.? fS d n ^ek rly^m om ^ ...................
tancy awaiti h /yestsi ;h  
l e'opening ‘ ,, h
. in il
H I L t l E R ’ S
S tifle, Etudio-
1461 Ellis Street Phone 891
ifi two daj’L........ .
show. If attracts visitors'and swimmers from all parts of U;S. sporting affairs,, many,‘ toUcl
,and Canada. Tourist d h l h ’ b h b k d s lid Si®,  
Tor mpnths.
^Y e f ’.the careful, planning and 
painstaking care: for this.v show is,
. ’ done by a corps of volunteer work­
ers,/ For the past three months, 
committee members have been 
; meeting 'every week with Regatta 
Uchairman i Dick Parkinson and 
Aquatic' pfegidenj; Phil Meek̂ ,
competitive peak; a major chal- for, .'those -who apprepiate ,those 
lenge to skill, speed, and stamimf, things and who are surfeited .with
unexcelled on our national .scene, 
FINE SETTING v .
Nor could'.there be; .a finer . sot­
ting for such a ’ sho^.-' With the 
foreshore of Lakesandy, sloping............., „
Ok'au.agjih at, thercUy’s \gatê  ̂ t^^ w -u  * •
'lindshing‘touches to the diveft{toyfl|5a»o'jfama on a sunny Regatta day will binld em. 
;p^ogtam have been applied. Re’ga?-*^*^ ' • - "
the intense- activity. : of ’the 
events. , , • '
Yes/ the proud' folk,' of the fertile - 
Okanagan Yalley wiU; qUIckly sell 
you'on the local' bbast that' when 
better Regattas *are-ibnilt,'''‘‘Kelbwna>i;
be
;a n a a a n :
ta directors agree its going to 
“Bigger and Better Than Ever.”
GOOD ROADS
t Since the opening of the Southern
•i Trans-Provincial"^ .......  j .,
' By DOROTHY GELLATLY ■ ’• 'We'stbapk -polled a totaf.'of .^nin’e
Kelowna and Vancouver has been . - ■ , , votes in - that electionl ,
cut tp.seven hours, A  completely 'WTESTBANK—“Be another ferry - “jjot that.’twas much of-a road
; . hard-surfaced road. also extends along in a few .minutes,’.’ Vre were pyen after that. .Wide erioilgh in
from Kelowiia , to Spokano; via assured as we waited’ in the line- good -weather, iic you backed*'flp
V:.;Orand Coulee Dam or Wenatchpe, up and watched the. gps-trucks load awayS -when you met anyone, not
This'also is a Seven to eight hour and pull out for the Kelowna side, gp good for sldighs whfe'n snow
to.Washi.ngton’s major city- “Yep, Regatta sure bikings,uS lots filled hpr.Up and the occupants had 
Urtitadi States and'coastal resi- of visitors,’’ the Old-Timer agreed
send their: vehicle
to crowd along the uppey side: for.
dents 'Said .they- wanted to spend in response to someone’s suggestion fepr : a: lurch’d
V the Regatta-:<iyeek-̂ ;end in Keloivna. that all roads led to . Kelpwna this over the ;edge.
So the dates were moved to the 
latter part of the' week 'instead of 
the traditional Wednesday - and 
TKqrsday. Reservations for grand-? 
stand -Seats started coming in' over 
two-, mopths; a'go, and so great' is 
, the interest, Regatta officials have 
decided , to make' Saturday night, 
“Visitors’ Night;”
first week in August. ’
“Pretty good highway."; too,’' ;he 
went on,“ except for the narrow 
stretch along the southern end* of 
th' lake. Though I can - recall th’ 
time when all we had : anywhere 
around here was little' molre’n ' a 
trail an’ we thought little enough 
about it except around
Jellied Tongdes
Pork, Hahi and 
- Ciicese Loaf
Bologna
Meat & Cheese 
Loaf
Swimming' and diving ' contests time—Oh, sure, we early learned 
.,for *DQminlOn champjonshlpp; spec- when was the- best time- fo - get 
iHytac'ular war capoe races; -two and 'Something we wanted done. Take 
'Tbur-onre'd- international rowing the stretch back a few miles, I was 
'. contests: high’ speed-inboard and working on It—must, be all of fifty 
vputboard motorboat races;' water years ago—when along comes our 
‘skiing; siirf boarding and comedy Member,-the ̂ Honorable-Price Elll- 
.roUef from such'antics as canoe son— Ŷou guessed It, elbetipn was 
'tiUing;w:walk|ng the greasy; pole,
U n i o n
M E f k t S
j  and the famous “Apple Box Derby” 
* are fefiturcd during the three days.
As extra insurance against a dull 
moment, brass bands .from British 
Columbia and the United States 
, provide 'music 'for reflective mom- 
bnts under shady trees' In the park 
and,'also participate'at concerts and 
'patadbs; there 1? -a complete cnml- 
.val -midway;-'there arc fireworks
coming up and he!d ridden our way 
to 'do a little campaigning, > , 
“ Ho and' our foreman, Shannon 
Marshall; talked awhile,,th’’rest of 
us getting in the odd lick, foo. Pre­
sently Marshall declared ' that he'd 
got the Weatbank vote sowed right 
up in his-pocket, indicating with a 
slap whore If was supposed to be, 
‘But’, he added, ,confidcntial-likc, 
‘Wo want do kiipw; what the west
“But'-to get: back to Marshall, who 
was quite ,a guy. .Come here in the 
earty ,'90’s from Union County In 
Oregon, whbres’ his bid ^map had 
had a hog rapch/ on Rattlespake 
Flat. Hq'd filed his homestead ‘ there 
for; th’ reason that the camas plant 
grew thick, in that'particular spot, 
election 9amas -bulbs makes wohderful 
rooting for hogs running at largo.'’
RATTLESNAKE, FLAT' V' -
“So, buying',up, brood sow's w d  
feeder pigs from all oVer th! Coun­
try, he. drove ’em to • Rattlesnake ' 
Flat—and' vO’here they seemed: cort'; 
tent-^for a while, Thqndljey'd.ikct 
tifed of a comas diet ond’-takeia*nb-, 
tlon; to' head fpr their hqmb, rarige.. 
If you can picture, a. string i,'6t fifty 
■or sixty hogs trottlri’ single; file 
back th’ Way t they’d'.come, ;.you'U 
-have soihe little idea -ofI.what a 
sight I.- it was . .1. . So , was old man 
Marsholl gallopin’, after ,’em ofid. 
trying in vain , to round' ’cm up?
CH
nis Utrling tta eoddit̂ by John lengtord 
ond John Snblllo, tendon,'Engfand (IZ64-65)/ 
i i  conildnrtd one o f Iho fin tit 
nlloetor's {fomt fn CoiMtfo.
LO N D O N  DRY Gl^4
A  dtstltiguishd ptoduct of 
THE BRitiSH COLUMBIADIStiLlERY CO. LTD.
Neib Wrttmfnster, &C
TG't
This odvertlumsnt l i  not publlihed or dlspliyed by the Uquor-tlent'nl Board or by tho Qovernmont of British Columbia
But that was only half; th' picture. 
Not-only did th’ pigs, get -away, but 
fho Indians were after Morshall as
s*. displays, arid as a last glorious fin-' side's, goin’ to gotIbefore wo dertde, well as his hogs., Seemed those In-
sn«df«>
Products, of Union Pocking Cp.
,olc, there la, a-huge Regatta dance, 
presided 'bver by the ncwly-electcd 
Lady-ofithe-Lako.
. -There are fun and thrills unlimT 
ited, for tho'm'llUng ihrorigs. For 
the.'' aqun-perforhiers thcm.sclve.s, 
•Jhe' Kelowna Regatta represents a
whore these votes'(are golpT 
'“ Well Sir—*ahd 'Ma-nm,” ehortlcd 
tho Old-Timer, “Price, promised m 
grant ot one thousand dollars to 
Improve th’ trail from Westbankto 
Ponchland, and whnt’s more,” tri­
umphantly, .“ho kejn his promlscl
KELOVirNA MOTORS LIMITED
SAY. MR.CLARK. THERE'S A CUT IN
ITS O K —  TOO SMALL TO 
" n  BOTHER WITH.
s
DON'T BE TOO S U R E " I KNOW FROM EX-
p e r iEn c e t h At  m in 6 r  i n j u r i e s  c a n
LEAD TO A  LOT OF TROUBLE AND ) -------
---------EXPENSE.,/-------------------------- '
REGULAR TIRE INSPECTION WIT^ PROMPT 
ATTENTION tO CUTS AND BRUISES,SAVES' 
YOU TIME AND-MONEY





I • . . -r< wwripwi
dians—the Umatlllas-z-cloimed those, 
camas ; roots as their own'—they'd 
been in the habit of horvc.sting ’em 
every; summer to mix with deer or 
Elk meat and .huckleberries, to 
make pemmienn, and they’d no' in­
tention of letting Morshall violate 
their shcred rights Every squaw on 
th’ Umatilla reserve cursed and re­
viled him and ,wcro forever run­
ning down those hogs on their 
ponies.
‘‘Sumetlmcs Marshall succeeded 
in rounding ’em up and drlvlrtg ’em 
home, th’ hogs, I mcan-~and some­
times he’d run ’em into some neigh­
bor’s place and feed ’em his neigh­
bor's borleY, hnd then Invito him­
self to tli' neighbors for the night.
Ho was always welcome, oven if 
his hogs weren’t, as apart from 
raisin’ hogs he was 0 sort ot itin­
erant preacher for those ports any­
way, and would go anywhere, any­
time, to cOndubt a funeral or hold 
religious meetings. So wherever ho 
and his pigs stayed tho night he'd 
return his host’s hospitality by 
preaching a sermon, offering u|i 
prayer and artutsing tho youngsters 
with his store of funny stories. He 
wore a wig, having lost alt his half- 
ns tho result of a bout of scarlet 
fever when a lad, and it was a spo- 
cinl delight to th’ kids when he’d 
take oif the wig and explain all 
obout it,
“Like father, like son. they say, 
and so it was with Marshall's son, 
cx^pt Instead of hogs, about which 
th* young follow mebbe developed 
a complex. Shannon’s tastes ran to 
.horses. Once a travelling horse-
REGAHA DAYS-AUGUST 2’'^ r 4 th
A NotnifiBl Charge
FO O T  O F  H A R V E Y  A V E . A N D  A S B O H  
SJ. E N TR A N C E  T O  TH E  P A R K .
ONLY CARS WITH SPECIAL AND OFFICIAL 
STICKERS TO USE ENTRANCE AT FOOT
OF LEON AVE.
IMlilllBIMlMl
W c sincerely request th6 co-operation and assistance of all
concfirned.
P A G E  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE R
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2.1951,
■V-
DECIDES TO  REMAIN
^  T r̂Uliams, a star with the 
Kelowna Midget Packers last win­
ter and a'member ol the Kelowna 
Chiefis Junior baseball team, has
decided to remain here alter alL 
Over a week ago he told everyone 
he was going to the, Prairies to 
work on a term and play hockey 
this winter.
R o ? e i s  B i t ,  F i e l d  B i R t e r  
T o  E i m i  P l a y o f f  O p e n e r
NO MAJOR EVENT w ould  be a success ̂ • m •«' i' kt- •
Tlutland Rovers,, a little sharper gjjjp 
In the field and enjoying, more 
success at the plate, jumped the 
Black Bombers .10-6 here Monday _  . . j . WoiVap 
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without Dick Parkinson spark-plugging the best-of-threo final for the city and. cone, Htfeger ana mec . 
affair, while capable Jim Logie is again carry- softball lea^e cham-wlthout three’ or four individuals "carrying auau , wiuic —  -j pj^nship
the ball,” and Kelowna is ipdeed fortunate in ing on the.duties of Regatta secretary. Percy -.pi^g^uneamed .runs contributed 
having men such as Dick Parkinson, Phil McCallum has dohe an efficient job as Aqua-greatly to the Bombers’ downfalL
-----------  tic Secretarv-manager. . 'Also southpaw Pete Guidi, charged
This informal photography was .taken .n  
few  minutes before last week s rouna-table hand, but in there'to give-
discussion got underway—-the second, last of overworked Vic Welder a rest. ; ' 
a series of meetings‘which have been held .fpt Welder went in in the, sixth'and
Meek, Jim Logie and Percy McCallum guid­
ing the reins of the Kelowna Regatta.
This is Mr. Meek's first year as president 
of the Kelowna Aquatic Association, jyid he 
is proving an able successor to Dr. ’Walter
Anderson who headed the organization for me ijusl m i e v „ a . . v , . . a . . o „ —  ..... ------------ Maanwhiie r.TVv.’l




By 'CLYDE McKENEIE 
RUTLAND—Hlstory was made at 
Rutland Simday when Adenacs de-. 
feated Kamloops Okbnots 8-0 in a < 
B.C. Interior Baseb^-League gam&  ̂
It ’ was the, first -time .in, yearis 
that a RutlamI team'hes 'beaten'a 
Kamloops - nine. ■ Victory *,came 
with a vengeance as'the' Rutland 
( boys chalked up their second shut- 
out.pf the season.. ‘ ,
‘Bsldy’’ Stewart’s sharp-breaking
O K A N A G A N -M A IN L IN E  
B A S E B A L L  L E A G U E
LOCAL SWIMMERS 
STAR IN NORTH curve ball was' Working beaujifuUy
A V  A M  A r* A M  l i i n i  N T  as’ he stnick oiit 1’4 betters,and plr ' 
I J l j j fV i lA i l jA l l '  Jui¥ t W  1 lowed - only: three .bite. -Ads;’ gave '
r ? r >




K ELO W NA ELKS RED  s o x
R^reshm ents Collection
A  triumphant North Okanagan 
Regatta, nm off at Okaiiagan'Land-
a ui v.v.fc...^o *jng lastweek, saw OgopogoSwim-
the past three, months., Officiils are confident
ever.
Valerie -Winter E nters ’ 
Three Tennis Tourneys 
A t Coast This M onth
Valerie Winter, recently return­
ed from taking part in the PNW  
junior’ tennis circuit, will be one 
of the few , Interior representatives 
in the Western Claycourt Champ­
ionships at Vancouver this month.
She plans competing in both the , U l t R i r i l f  D Q O N ’ Q  1 
senior and junior championship^ R” ”
Which come off before and after 
the B.C?. junior tournament .in 
which Valerie and Glen Delcourt 
will be the official Kelowna and 
District zone competitors;
It all builds up to nearly two 
weeks of tournament tennis. (Aug­
ust 6-18)'unless she is knocked out 
in the early stages.
usually'too much for the city bat 
ters. His infield support was shaky 
in the eighth when Bombers pick­
ed up three runs, two of them un­
earned, but it tightened up after 
that. •:
Game’s longest blow was play­
ing-coach Jake Runzer’s homer for 
Rutland in the fifth with nobody 
on.'.'
SECOND GAME TONIGHT
. h s  o
hini good support,', cprhmiUlng only; 
twb'errors. ' ‘ ‘ ‘  ̂ ‘ '
Bob Campbell wus the' only bat­
ter 'tocollect two hits, polihg;'ojit 
anpther of his famous triples.




Member sharpshooters of the 
Kelowna B.G.D.  ̂ Rifle Association 
continue to stay'̂  on top in tests of 
ability among the best the rest of 
the Okanagan-Mainline. has: to of­
fer.
Just two weeks after the local
marksmen picked up nearly all the av=vc.ai -------------- -------------
hardware at Kamloops, they rpid-! be through to play lacrosse later in 
ed the Summerland range'of a few the evening
year) won the women’s open lOO. league s(;hedule with ^e, AdanacS 
She was Diane Fleck, now. of Sal- having another home ggnie, md. 
mon Arm ^ifst against Pekchland.' This
George Turner was best at the game means a lot ns,,Rutltod\,and 
men’s open 100 but in the half-mile, IVanfield now are tied for fourth 
event Glen'Mervyn.-was tops. Eric and last pl^oti-position.- i, i ,. , > 
Weyenberg won the 16 and under- OKONOTS ' . ' AB  R H PO A  E
backstroke, with Mervyfl second.
; "Weyenberg actually^ had at leaSt 
three firsts, incomplete results 
showed. He won both .the 14 and
These same two, squads meet .15 and.und^r e^nts. fin-
again tonight at 6 p.m. in the^sec-
ond game when_ it’s do w , out for PROOTSING C O » ^
the Bombers. Site is Athletic Oval 
again. Time change is to allow 
sever l players on the Bombers,to
T R I U M P H
A N Y  W A Y  Y O U  L O O K  A T  i t
The new Triumph M ayflow er is designed for.
• Canadianv Eh{oy its luxurious roominess, its 
i  efficient, year-round ak-conditioning system, its , 
all-round picture window visibility. - '
' Ov«r400D«al̂ n CbnltoCoott v 
YHE standard motor CO. (CANAI>A);i.TD^
' 33 Oundqt SI. W., Torpnto ‘  ̂ ;
choice ornaments Sunday 
Clarence Henderson was the 
kingpin of the day, bringing back 
the individual aggregate honors 
and the Dunsdon Shield with his 
100. R. Chappell of Kamloops was 
second with 99.
• Helping build up Henderson’s 
century total was his possible 35 
an the' 200-yard event which also 
won him the Summerland Cup. 
Teammates Ron "Wteeks and Dave 
Hill were right in there for the.
• runner-up spot in the' 200- with 34 
each, with Weeks getting second 
on a better card.
TEAM SECOjSfD
Hend'erson placed second on the 
600-yard target, behj,nd Chappell of 
Kamloops. Sam Lee of Kelowna 
was fourth. -P. S. Dunsdon of Sum­
merland topped the 500-yarders 
■ While. Penticton’s R; Taylor was 
best among the tyros. ,
;; In the team shoots, Kelowna’s 
No. 1 ran second with 473, just a 
■ shade behind ̂  the winning Sum  ̂
merland team, made up of; five 
members, of the Dunsdon family, 
with a score of ,475.' Other team 
scores were:-Kamloops 471, Pentic­
ton' 467, Summerland No. 2 460, 
Kelowna No. 2 451, Summerland 
' No. 3 447.; In all , 68 shooters com­
peted. ' ' -i
A  week from this coming Sunday 
the Interior spotlight will be on 
the - Penticton! ' inyitational shoot. 
. Several Kelowna riflemen will be 
taking, part. Kelowna’s meet 
comes later this month. .
If a third game is required it 
will be played in Rutland Thurs-
Jackie 'tfurner.v one of, the city’s 
most promising- stars, captured 10 
and under honors and was second 
in 12 and under. • He and his bro­
ther Brian won the'open canoe tilt- 
iqg event.
The .regatta, featuring a varied
Saklofsky, 3b rf 5 0 0 
Fowles,- ss ' -  3 0 0 2. 
Z, Brkitch, lb  ...x... 3 0 0 8 
Beecroft, cf — 3 0 .1 2
Evenson,’ 2b ... . 3 0 1 0
Hallaiii, c, 3b .......4 0 1 '.2
Plastiras, If 1. '0 0. 0
Brewer, p .....>.....  3 0 0 0
J. Brkitch, 'r f .... 0 0 0 0
Pratt, . If ........ ..... 1 0  0 8
Anderson, ,c 1- ()-0, 5
Prehara;' c I 0 ' 0; 2
frAkanaka, If ........ 1 0. 0 |
WEbNESDAY -  AUGUST
iD u .e 't o lR e g a t t a  A c t iv it ie s  
8.3Q! p.m.' in Kelowna and D istrict
V . M eporial Arena - .
K E L O m  BRUINS VS. 
SALMON ARM ACES
- The Bruins are on'the rampage . . . don’t miss 
any^of t^ese .thrilling games from now on!
day at 6:30 p.m. -Wlinner has to be program of s;wimming, diving, nov- 
declared by Sunday to play at Cop- cities and powerboat races,'was the 
per Mountain in the first'game of second annual comeback after sev-
a hest-of-three*series for the South crfll years, of (dormancy.
G l e n  D e l c o u r t ,  V a l  W i n t e r  
Z o n e  R e p s  In
Glen Delcourt and Valerie Winter will represent Kelowna and Dis­
trict in-the forthcoming provincial junior tennis tournament at Vancou­
ver. They won their' spurs at'the week-end’s , zone'tournament, botn 





Stevmrt,, p- 5 0 '
Capipbell, c .........3. 2
•Thompson, '2b .6.' 0
Kltaura,' 'cf 12 2
Wanless,' If _______ 3 O'
. Btrenaghan,' lb , 0
Senger, r f ..... i....-'-- 2 0-
29 0 3 24 4 ̂  5 
AB R H PO A  E 
6 . 1 1 0  0 0 
O i l  I' 
.0 O ; 3 ' 0  
2 12 .4 .1
1. 3 O \0 
1 4v Ov 0 
0 2 0 6
FinM
• Delcourt and' Ito- bt.- Logie and 
Van der "Vliet 2-6. 6-2. 6=4.
Delcourt, a 13-year-old fireball 
who’ shows promise .of becpmirfg 
one of the best players' ever turned 
out^of Kelo-wna, emerged a triple 
winner in the third annual district 
zone tourney, played on * the, Kel-<, 
o'wna Lawn Tennis Club’s ĉourts. ,
... Miss 'Winter, who returned .la s t  '  (includes all: games up to 




Standard Vanguard Cars, Standard Estate Cars, 
Standard Panel and Pick-up Trucks, Triumph Cars
BERTO^A HIT IN FAC E ' '
. ' Bert Bertoia, Kamloops Klippers’ 
scoring whiz and already holder of 
a new scoring record in the Intei:- 
ior lacrosse lea'gue, suffered a facial 
cut at Arm'strong Friday, forcing 
him to pass up the game at Kam­
loops • Saturday. .. .
Lo c a l  d euver ed  price $i ,769.oo
G IB S O N  M O T O R  CO.,
'WOLVES MEET KAMLOOPS *
VERNON—Knights "Wtalves won 
the city and district men's softball 0̂ 4
championship taking the final senes match saw Val 1
against the Independents three 
games to one. -Wolves now meet 
Kelowna, B.C, ICamloops in the Interior semi­
finals. '








WOMtlMA Lrun tnuiiiHTiiHMOTIM MUtniM tit
filutttmrion •fiotcinf a tew «lf ih* mor^y 
•ppUcollona a/ Hanna ^Ir C^linctete*
Jn S a w m ills
r Off Log Tumeri, A ir H oiiti
In  M in e s
For Dumping Or« Trucitt
' ! ‘ '■ . ‘
IN  FACT
M E«En IIMSTH
with opsriilions involving « roptttUiv* 
push, pull or lifting motion*. . . th«r« 
you'll find
H an n a  C y lin d e rs
Low' cost, easy to maintain, Hanna 
Cylinders replace manual effort to save 
you lime and money. Write for further 
Information to Crossman Machinery 
Co. Ltd,, Vancouver, B.C.
Ir idditioii to distributing industrial equipment
G ou m an  has lh «  largeU^ bast equ ipped  repair shop on  
the coast For repairs, oyerhault to all your electrical 
equipm ani, reffardlest o l size, tend them to Crotsman's.
C R O S S M A N
m a c h i n e r y  C  0 ,. , L T  D .
:nK nf APH ■'.'.r «, VANPOUVFn. n o  # fAMttr
Northwest tennis circuit where she 
played on the Vancouver team in 
Tacoma and Seattle  ̂ was a double 
winner. ' - / ' , , '
- Delcourt captured; .the ' ife-and- 
under and 15-and-under singles and 
paired with Hiromi Ito of East 
Kelowna for the doubles. Valerie 
copped the 18-and-under singles’
laurels and with' Moira Brown 
shares the.-doubles. .
EsSpfXSES PAID - ;
' Both district champions are as­
sured of an' expense-free trip to 
the Vancouver tourney, Augtist I l ­
ls. Since any junior in thb prov­
ince is eligible to enter the tourney, 
several others may enter from 
here, but at their own expense, 
Several outstanding matches fea­
tured the week-end play. In , a 
marathon, 'Sue Griffin upset Irene 
Oatman 11-13, 6-4, 6-4. . A  hard- 
fought atc  sa  al Winter down 
Carol Evans, a Sharp left-hander 
from East Kelowna, 6->4', 4-6, 6-;l. , 
Equally long' was the match which 
saw Irene Oatman. and Alleen 
Rutherford bow to Carol Evans and 
Mauy Uyeyama, East Kelowna.
In', the junior ladies’ doubles fin­
als Moira Brown 'and Val Winter 
defeated Carol Evans and Ivlary 
Uyeiyama-( both of whonl arc left- 
handed.
Ernie Winter, KLTC president 
arid junior development chairman,' 
expressed satisfaction in the calibre 
of play, noting n decided Improve- 
merit oyer just last year’s.
GIRLS 18 AND UNDISR 
'  V. Winter bt. M.'Uyeyama (East 
Kelowna) 6-0, 6-2, . .
C. Evans (East Kelowna) bt. B. 
Birch 6-0, 6-2. ' „
S. Griffin beat I. Oatman, 11-13,
6-4,'6-4. '
G. Kolde (East Kelowna) bt. A. 
Rutherford 6-0, 0-4. t
M. Brown bt. G. Koidc, waikl 
over., , ■ .' ', :"
Scittl-FInals
"W/lnter bt. Evans 6-4, 4-0, 0-1;
Brown bt, Griffin 6-3, 0-2.
Final ' 1
■W,inter bt. Brovvn 6-0, 0-3,
BOYS 18 AND UNDER 
I t  Ito (E.K.) bt. M. Catchpolc 
6-2, 6-0.
J. Logie bt. R. Koidc (E.K.) 6-1, 
6-2. . '
T. Van dor Vlict bt. T. Hurvlo
(E.K.) 6-3. 6-1. , "
G. Delcourt hi. Tr. Kikucbl (E.K.)
6-0, 6-0.
Scml-FinaU
Ito bt. Logic 6-4, 6-1; Delcourt bt. 
Von der Vlict 0-4, 0-4.
Final
Delcourt bt. Ho C-L 6-3,
BOYS 15 AND UNDER 
Final
O. Delcourt bt. M. Catchpolc 6-4, 
0-’3. ,
GIRLS’ DOUBLES, l8 AND UNDER 
V. Winter and M, Brown hi. 8. 
Griffin ami n. Birch 6-1. 6*0.
C. Evnn.n and M, Uyoynma bt, I. 
Oatman and’ A. Rutherford fl-10, 
6-0, 6-4,
Final
Winter and Brown bt. Evans and 
Uyeyama 6-1, 6-2.
BOVS’ DOUBLES, IS AND UNDI'R 
G. Delcourt and H. Ho ht, Jvt. 
Cnlciipole and T. Harvlc 6-3, 6-2.
J. logic and T.. Van der Vlict tat. 












’ ’ (jp S G  G APtsPen  
Bertoia, K’loops 18 129 51 60 111 27 
Ritchie,. Vernon 19'\100 43 48 91 14 
Gill, Armstrong 18 152 65 19 
Powell, K ’loops 19 115 60 18 
Simpson, Vern. 19 115 49 28 
H’r’dirie, . K ’l’ps 19 100 46 30 
Dan’l’ko, A ’strg 17 98 44 20 
Bidowski, V ’non 19 88 44 20 
Wood, A ’strong lO '90 36 28 
Gillard, Kel’na 18 144 53 , 8 
’tyson, Kaml’ps 16 86 38 23 
Davies, S. Ai;m 18 113 44 IS 
GOALIES’ RECORDS
GP SS'GA Avg 
Laface, Icelowna .... 2, 42 11 .792 
DelbucChiaj K’loops 17 TJ08 164'.710 
Hammond, Vern: .... 9 217,111 .662 
Barrows, K’loops ...: 2 36 20 .643 
Mallach, Kelowna .. 16 321 231, .618 
Boutwell, S. Arm ..17 376 232 .618 
Dodds, Armstrong .. 19 47T 324 .506
Farina, Vernon ....9f4 220 159 .680
Green, Salmon Arm 2. 40 ' 31 .565
Nolan, Vernon ...., >4 ® 5';546
Zadorozny, Kelowna 2. 37 35 .528
liistingliislieil





Totals ...24 8,- 7 27 9 2
KAMLOOPS 000 OOO 000 ^ ,
RUTLAND,   020 10p.'12x---6
SUMiMARY-rEaimeii,,' rUrisj-.' 
land 5.'fTwô hase' hitS: Beecfofti 
Evensori;. .Three-base -hlti '.OahiiiT 
bell; , Left on base;. - Kutlapd '''U't 
Kamloops,-10. .Stolen bases:;KaitOv- 
Gillard. 2, , Campbell “2,'.. IGtaVyh. 
Bases on balls:, off *$tewarjt‘.8; o i l  
Breweif 3. StruCl̂ 'pttt; by 'Stevyart 
14; byrewer 7. 'Dptihle, play:'. Camp­
bell :\o .Thompson: i lUtahy pitph^: 
‘Senger, Campbell, " '^aplesS, Kit- 
aiira.;. Time qf game'r2,'hrs.. 'Um- 
pirfê i Reith and Mallach. ' , . ■ ?
PENTlCTONh-With ! tVe,purchase 
of the old Vancouver; Capilane. St'p- 
dium lights for $8P0, night :bape- 
hall will be a reality j hiere .'next 
year.-
FAMOUS LINES PLUS. . .
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KELOWNA CITY PARK
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ASSOCIATION
